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SOHOOÏi AN]) n o m  BAOKOROUND»
RARBÏ.:, SOHOOL ÆBAVBRS SÜRTBI ,AIB ■ 
PROBAÏÏOH/SÜBïïRViSIQÎÏ' SURVEY OIRUSi
dOUR'i APPSAiîAI'GE AÙD A O É '#D U P L  : : ' 
PROBAa’IO l/SÜ B IR V iSIO H ; SURVEY ÙIRBB  ^ ,
EMPBOYÀBUE ÂGE HISÏORYj :TEAREY,' .-r , 
SGHÔOL EEAVERS SURVEY : ARB BROBAMOH/ 
SUPERVlSÏOm SURVEY O IRLS. '. :
l ïJ  C01Î0LUSx63T.
Àd laio WI.BDCîMÂArrB 
REfBREîîCiS.  ^
;!CABI.BSV:-Â ■ / ' '
■■. \ PBQLOaUE rrV;';::/;
' .  OhoruB.. $o this.., hlBtpi^y;;f,^YV;:-tc;-
W il l ia m  Shakespeare, (1 5 6 4 -1 6 1 6 ) .
/ B gpkèn^.;in-ythe:AAPPhta^" s 'ta ^ e h :  o f  'hiS '. plaÿ;)lKiiig<.''"^ 
E e a rÿ  thèV /F ifthy  "H'heée ■:-worclB.. tb-day^^^ bould';well;''%yfIhd^^^ 
th e  ;,plea../pf ..yOhthyOàA'b e h a l f  :''\d
^tho - t r e l l - m e a h ih g l '  if'fbf^ehy'^àiW  'T
o l d e r  . geaeratiôn*;^,-:; ;,y  ^ ado l e  so eh o e  ;f orM,' 1:
; f o r  t h e  y a l i a h t  f l e d g l i h g »  th e  eeasoia o f  t h e  f i r s t  ,. ■
and moBt h a z a rd  one f]tght,;;:'^lMany':wili',/è%p^e^^
:joyopé::;basy - b e a t l h g : b f a g a i n s t  t h e  sky  .oÿy: 1 
b x p e r i e h o e ;  f o r  some^ th e  : d a n g e rs  o f  s to rm  and b rop& l 
i n g  oalm  l i e  a h e a d ;  /w h i le  o t h e r s  w i l l  p r e f e r  t p l s t ^  
f o r ■ h- t im e '' .o lb 'ae ' ' tb ^ \tha  h b s t > ' th e  sk y  f o r m in g . t o p / b i g —
. 'a\nmrld\,:i.3ri w hloh  t  o ; i o  s  e o n e  s e lf - .  \  ^ '}' .i . ' ., ■; 'I 'Y l - iv
1,;- : ",;- -This'' t h é a i ë  - r e o o r d h ^ q m e l jm d ip a l -  y80Giàï-l':-"iy.%/ 
S a s p p o ts  o f  th e :  f e m a le  a d o lo s p P n t  y e a r s  a  
■^'%ÿitîliïr:>thploitÿ\o'fvplasgowÂ^düriiig.;the:fp^ .
A lth o u g h  ; i t .  r e l a t e s  the, a,dpi e so en t;  /f  l e d g l i n g  ?, é expahs-; 
; i o n  i n ' p h y s ic a l^  and e m o t io n a l  m a tu r i ty ;  ;pnd-: h e r  l  /
p h y s io  a l  and am.otlônaX e x p e r im o n ts y  a o m e th ln g  f s  
a lB p told;: o f  ' t h e  n e s t  a M  , p a r e n t  b i r d s  who gayo 1 
h e r  l i f e  and / i io u riah m o n t  ^  o f  t h e  f a m i l y  b ackg ro und  
w i t h i n  t h e  o i t y / o f  Glasgow b e s i d e  th e  C lyde w here 
b o t  h p u l  s a t i n  g o i  t  y, and r l y e r  bound- h é r  :: w o rld  o f  ' : ; 
A p r i l  w e a th e r  b e fo re ,  th e  pax’ënt, n e s t  i s  l e f t  b e h in d  
f o r  th e  w id e r  v i s t a  o f  a d u l t  l i f e  and work#
. H e r e i n ; a r e  t h e  e x p e r i e n o e s  o f  two g ro u p s  o f  
g i r l s  a l l  w o rk in g  o u t , . e a c h  i n  her . own way f o r  t h e  
w id e r  community o f  a d u l t  l i v i n g , :  h e r  p e r io d  o f  
" p r o b a t io n "  w h e th e r  i n  t h e . b r o a d e r / t e r m s  :o l i f e  o r  
i n   ^ t h e  l i a r r o w e f  te rm s  o f  tra ixsg rO B S ioh  and a a n o t io n # , 
One g ro up  o f  363 g i r l s  l e f t  s c h o o l  when t h e y  rp a c h e d  
th e  u n a v o id a b le  minimum o f  theix* é d u c a t io n  a t. age  
1 5  y e a r s  and: w ere  a s  r o ) ) r e 8 e n ta t i y e  a  o r o s s -^ s e c t io n  
a s  /was p o s s i b l e  t o  o b t a i n  of- th e  v e r y  much l a r g e r  
g roup  o f  : g i r l s  ;from  th e  v a r i o u s  d i s t r i c t s  o f  t h e  
c i t y  Awho l e f t :  s c h o o l  a t  t h i s  a^c# i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  ; . 1  
t h e i r  i n i t i a l  s e n i o r  ;s e c o n d a ry  o r  j u n i o r  s e c o n d a ry  
e d u c a t i o n a l  s t r e a m  w i t h i n  th e  s e c o n d a ry  s c h o o l s .  - ,
This? s m a l l  /group o f  E a r l y  S c h o o l , b e a v é r a  "formed : p a r t /
^Q,f;\%thëYp6piü oàtieed b y , t h e  l a c r o a s e d  ’ - .
b i r t h - r a t e s  a f t a r  th e  co n o lu s io x i o f  t h e  Second ^
World War# The; g i r l s  were ih te tv ie w e c l  b e f o r e  
l e a v i n g  s c h o o l  aud^ t h e r e a f t e r ,  v i s i t e d  a t  home d u r in g  
th e  é iiou ing  tw o -y e a r  p e r io d  w i th  ag reem en t^  oon tihuecl • 
i n t e r e s t  and c o - o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e ^ g i r i s  ahd^thpt^^^ 
'p a r e n t s # !  \\ T he! |iabkground  o f  h 6 # p ,. h e a l t h y  e d u o a t i o h a i /; 
a t t a i n m o h t 8-,  ^1 ë i a ü r c a c t i v i t i e s  and employment r e c o r d  
have  b ee n  sh a d e d , by s t u t i a t i o a l  a n a l y s i s  and p r o s e r v ­
i n g  .anonym !ty^ i n t o  th e  p o r t r a i t  o f  t h e  a d o l e s c e n t  
f l e d g l i n g  d o a o r ib o d  xn t h e  e n s u in g  p ag e s ,
\ ,!Durin.g t h i s  tw o -y e a r ,  p e r io d  a ls o »  208 g i r l s  aged 
13 yoarSg 14 y e a r s  y  15. y e a r s  and ii*6 y e a r s  y e a r s  - - 
when th e  h i g h e s t  iu o id o n c e  o f  ju v e n i le ?  ç r im e é  and 
o f  f e n c e s ,  a s  v /o ll  0,8 young p e o p le  i n ;  nopd; o f  .oare 
au.d p r o t e c t i o n »  o c c u r s  -  v/oré. p ia o e d  qh P r o b a t i o n  d r  
S u p e r v i s io n  w i t h i n  th e  c a tc h m e n t a r e a  o f  th e  c i t y .
Ages 1 5  y e a r s  and 16 y e a r s  betwedxi them h e ld  j u s t  
o v e r  f i v e  i n  t e n  o f  th e  g irls- ''(53* '9 /' P('l*'':.ëcxit# ) .
W ith  p ro p o r t io a x s  o f  1 6 .0  p e r  OG%ït., age  13 y e a r s  
c o n ta in e d  th e  f e w e s t  g i r l s  w h i le  age 14- y e a r s  
c o n t a i n e d /
. ■ÂCv-.-'Â
Gontaxnod th e  raoet, t h r o e  I n  t e a  g i r l s  f a l l i n g  i n t o  
t h e  l a t t e r  a g e - g r o u p ‘(29#3 p e r  c o n t# )#  - Of th e  
t o t a l  number p la c e d  on j f ro b a t io j i  o r  Bupox'Vision, 
one I n  e i g h t  g i r l B  (12#9 p o r  c e n t# )  w ere made o u h jo o t  
t o  "S u p e rv i s i o n  O rd e rs "  b e c a u se  th e y  w ere i n  need o f  
o a r e  and a t t e n t i o n ,  o r  beyond th e  o o p t r o l  o f  t h e i r  
p a r e n t s  o r  g u a rd ia h B  o r  f a i l i n g ; , t o  a t t e n d  s c h o o l  - 
r e g u l a r l y *  W h i l s t  p r e s e r v i n g  an o n y m ity  o f  ca ses»  a  . 
ixuro ly  s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a l y s i s  was made from  th e  r e c o r d s ,  
h e ld  c e n t r a l l y »  ,of. th e  b ackg ro und  o f  home, h e a l t h ,  * 
e d u o a t i o h a l  a t t a i n m e n t s ,  l e i s u r e  a c t i v i t i o s  and 
omployment r e c o r d  o f  th e  g i r l s *  ' ..
. . The aim  o f  t h e s e /  two Burv.oys, %/hi oh w ere c a r r i e d  
o u t  bet?fec3x J u l y ,  1961 and J u n e , 1963 , was to  f i n d  
o u t  more a b o u t  t h e  ad o ,Io sc en t  f l e d g l i n g  i n  r e l a t i o n  
to  h e r  e d u c a t io n ,  h e a l t h ,  v/orlc and l e i s u r e * .  W ith in  
t h i s  b ro a d  .p u rp o se  t h e  i n t e i e s t  was v / l th  g i r l s  r a t h e r  
th a n  boys and %?ith th é  l a s t  y e a r s  a t  s c h o o l  and e a r l y  ‘ 
y e a r s  o f  em.ployment* I n  a l i ' io s t  e v e r y  r e s p e c t  t h e r e  ■ 
was, a  c e r t a i n  p a u c i t y  o f  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  th e  te e n a g e  
■girl/-,
' . some q f  v th e a e  was" a  mk^qr-'aim*:;-
I n  t h e  w ide an d - .o h an f ln g  f i e l d ' -, o f !  adqlasoehG.eV-/'/
. phe d i f f l o ü l t ÿ  orampliig,;woxdt h a s  l a i n - I n - t h e  l a c k
-•in fo rm ation , ab o u t-  th e  n o rm al o o u r  se  o f  ■adoloka^ 
enok ./and 'how  young p e o p le  ' f a r e  h e fo ro / :a n d  ' a f t e r  .
!  r  l e a v i n g  sphop l»  how e a s i l y  th e y  a q t t l e  I n t o  employ*^
. , ment and s u i t a b l e  w ork , how soo n  t h e y  f i n d  t h e i r  f e e t  
„ i n  so o ié ty ^ :/# n d /:  how many a n d - f o r  w hat r e a s o n s  ru n
a i n t o / t r o u b l e - ,  w i t î i  th e '-p o l io e *  ■ Are th e  h ig h  hope  a 
o f  young p e o p lo  w i th  r e g a rd /  t o  employment and l e i s u r e  
/!■, s u s t a i n e d ,  ' o r  s t i l l * b p r h ?  ■ F e rguson /.and  ^Ounnison - /
(1951) opened fh e  d o o r  w i th  a / l a r g e - s c a l e  s tu d y '" in ;^ i !  
!  Glasgow on th e  norm al; o o u rae  o f  a d è le ê p e n o é  i n  rhdÿsè
1 fho'' Q 'en fra l  Actviaery-/.Oounoil f o r  E d u c a t io n  i n  t h e i r  , ■ 
'!' ' -R eport ' "5,9' t o  18" . ( I 9 BO) added  g r e a t l y  t o  e x i s t i n g  
;  k n o w le d g e - in ; - r e l a t io n  to /  t h e  .y e a r s  a f t e r  . l e a y ih g  ■''!//l'
: -•.v/aehoql'/-for/pgi as/- w e l l  ; â a ,bqys./^ ;!  Bqoause, '^ juyenfl# /: 
■:■!!: d k l in q u e n o y  a s  ,a' méaBurd/'of com m unity ' d ish a rm o n y  -is- 
'-./;!/''Ohe’/'-of,/the- b e $ t ; y a r d s t i c k s  a v a i l k b l e  t o  th opë /W hese  /.. 
1/' ;h?ork_/lkee/. i n  t h é  oar-é'-^of/^young;.i)éop].Q» m any/èuQh
'/s tu d ie s  h i r e  ? and ab ro a d  ^ -have- been  c a r r i e d o u t #  - !
. With tlie new omphaSls on m ental h e a l th ,  t l i io  f i e l d  of 
p re v e n t io n  i a  zutorGaoingly emphasised# Although' ' A/! 
proViouG studxeB in  t h i s  co u n try  havo b e e n : ' 1 !  
p r i n c i p a l l y  ;hy noelo log is tB *and  pnyOhologlBte, o u t -  . 
s ta n d in g  among whom a rc  Bagot, B u r t ,  G arr-Batindors, 
Mannheim, llayc, Hoxw/ood E as t uîxd S t o t t ,  Forguüon (1952) 
gave tb.o le a d in g  G en t r i b u  t i o n  from th e  p u b lic  h e a l th .  
B.ide# The need f o r  lo c a l  eurvoye l a  B troasod by 
: many w orkers In thx . f i e l d ,  p a r tlo u la3 ? ly  a t  a tlihs)*; ' ■*- \ >v'-■/ - V , ' ‘
am b itio u s  so hemes r e l a t i n g  to  education.» the  youth 
BorvloeBj c h i ld r e n  and young pornone, and p ro lm tio n  
a rc  be ing  v/armly debixtod# . In  th e  so days when th e  
acknow’ledgecV in d ic o o  of p u b lic  h e a l th  each as  tu b e rc u -/
/ lo è iB  ahd/ in f î ih t  m o r t a l ! t y .r a t e s  show g re a t  im prove- 
>71 ment» t h o / r l a i n g / f i g u r e s  f o r  ju v e n i le  delinguoncy
;/y: V : p r è s é u t  a çiwl % n g c ; i t  took  th e se  fi^;,uroe and the  ■
: ■ \ f  im pact on s o c ie ty  o f  ,%/hat i s  r a t h e r  a tu r b u le n t  u e r io d
gf Vf , o f  l i f e  to  do. f o r  euicloeeonto what th e  h ig h  i n f a n t
.’■v,
:lr m o r ta l i t y  figux^es o f . the  l a t e  n in e te e n th  oo/xtury had 
done f o r  chi3Mrèh*i/ T h ë /g ru a t m a jo r i ty  o f  those  
s t u d i o s , /
' / a - '  ■
s t u d i e s ,  îiowevox*, have  been  oouooruod w i th  boy a who 
p r e s e n t  tw e n ty  t im e o  th e  p r o p o r t i o n s  and t l ic re fo re ^  
tw e n ty  t im e s  t h e  p rob lèm e o f  . g i r l s  i n  t h i s ,  r e s p e c t*
A d o leso o n ce  i n  g i r l s  h a s  t o  a  c o n o id e r a b l e  
e x t e n t  b ee n  overlooked* . Y e t , - f o r  t h e  f l e d g l i n g  • ■ 
g i r l » t h i s  p e r io d  o f  l i f e  i s  an  im p o r ta n t  one d u r in g  
\7hich oho w i l l  booorao ao g u a i.n ted  w i th  th e  p ro b lem s 
w hich  she  w i l l  h av e  .to  f a c e  a g a in  £Uid a g a in  i n  o l l u l f
l i f e *  Wisdom c a u n o t ,  hov/oVor, /fox' h e r  bo a o q u i r e d ' ■
from  an y  book; i t  i s  a  p r o d u c t ,  a s  php grows o ld ex ',. 
o f  hex; own a d ju a tm e n t  to  th e  w o r ld  a b o u t  h e r  and ' 
i n e v i t a b l y  t h e r e  w i l l  be t im e s  wheji te m p o ra ry  c i i f f i o ^  
u l t i e s  a r i e o  and when th e  u n fav (m r à b l e may o u tw e ig h  
t h e  fa v o ti ra b le *  ' W ith t h a t  s t r a n g e  .m ix tu re  o f  d i f f i ­
dence  and c o u ra g e ,  she  %vi3.1 make foxrays i n t o  a  more
dangex'oue w o r l t  and b u i l d  up. o x po :r ienoes  .-.upon-, which... 
h e r  a d u l t  'a d ju s tm o n ts  v / i l l  be b a s e d .  W ith o r  %¥xth- 
o u t  a  sound back g roun d  o f  s e c u r i t y ,  îacx' adven tux 'ous • 
e lem o n t w i l l  tond  t o  show I t s e l f  a s  he:r s o c i a l
, ' " I
e n v iro n m e n t  v /idens from  homo and s c h o o l  to  em brace 
t h e /  -
th e  worlc c i r c l e .  . Many .ro loa  \ d . l l  bo a n te d  o u t  upon 
many a t a g e a  bofo;ro applaudiu;^;, roerlgned  o:c f r a n k l y  
diaappx^oTijig aucVï cnceB* .'Diiri;»xg hez' e to a d y  p r o g r è s -  
-Gion from  th o  dupu idonco  o f  c h i l d h o o d . to  th e  e a g e r l y  
a w a i te d  In d e p e n d e n c e  o f  ad i l l  t  s  la tu e *  she h a s  t o  ^
1 -  % . , . l o a m  and a b id e  by th e  xmnoaed code o f  r u l e s  d e t e r -' . ■; ■ ' :
. minod by th e  community o f  v/hioh she; l a  a  p a r t ,  and
t"'.' / . . ' -
: ' 'When t h i a  code c u t s  a c ro s s ,  h e r  ixx t e r  e s t s ,  i t  may he
-
V th e  h a rd  c o t  lo e o o n  o f  a l l  to  a c c e p t*
! /  T h roug hou t h e r  yoaxre o f  ^rcnziiig u p , she u n d e r ­
goes c o n t i n u a l . ch an g e f  charigc o f  s t a t u r e » '  change  o f  
. ' !  B t ro ix g th , . c h a n g e ’ i n  m en ta l  p o w er 'an d  change i n
: ' / ■ om otidn.al ' r e a d t i o h  a s  th e  s t r a i g h t  l i n e s  o f  th e  c h i l d
-'■■"■'• 'V ” g r a d u a l ly )  b’cgi&Ytq i'gîvë p lahc^^ toa the / 'm ore  ro un ded  -
% . ■ o e u to u rB ^ q f '^thd;:^Offiah"and:'hor/taoe ;h % in s  t o  l o s e
i t s  c h i l d i s h  rouiidnosB* bh(y. may haVe fx-^equont mood 
owingG, te n d e m c u B  and deep u n c e r t a i n t y  m in g l in g  w’i t h  
hx?aGhncBB and a  a o o r  11 vexiu s a . A lth o u g h  she w i l l  lo n g  
' f o r  t h e i r  i n f l u e n c e  and o a s e ,  th o  o l d e r  gexiora tiozi
may soora. t o  h e r  t o  be l a c k i n g  i n  a p i u 'e c i a t i o n  and 
urideretcuicling  and " f o o D i l i s e d " #  ' H er Gx*azo f o r  f i l m  
^ t a r s /
s t a r s  a n d . "pop" s i n g e r s  b e g in s  aaui /o ru eh es  on an 
. o l d e r  ; man o r  woman develop*; ■; G o n f l l c t i n g ,  u n c o n trp lA  - 
!  . l a b l e  and b e w i ld e r in g  new th o u g h ts  and i s e n s a t i o n s  a
a r i s e / a n d  h e r  a t t i t u d e  ' t p ' t h e  o p p o s i t e  sex  may 
ra n g e  from  a t t r a o t i q n ,  th ro u g h  i n d i i f e r e n p e ,  t o  
r e p u ls io n #  Ae a r u l e / s h e  i s  g o in g  / to  cram i n t o  / , 
th e  se  y e a r  a a  g r  e a t  v6lume o f : exp e r l a n e  e and coming 
. : t o  t e rm s 'W i th  h e r . new: s e l f ,  may bè a  d i f f i c u l t  and 
l e n g th y  pxrooess:; c o m p lip à te d  by th e  f a c t  t h a t  h e r  
 ^ s e x u a l  m a tu r i ty .p r e o c d e B  by s e v e r a l . y e a r s  h e r  e m o tio n a l  
/.and s o c i a l  m a tu r i ty #  Growing up f o r . h e r  i s  more th a n  
j u s t  an  ix io rea se  ; i n  h e i g h t  and w e ig h t  ,- g r e a t  th o u g h  .. 
t h e s e  - may be# - / '  - /' / - - ;./
T h is  t h e s i s  a t t e m p ts  t o  c h a r t  a  iv e a th e r  f o r e c a s t  \  
f o r  some o f  t h é . a r e a s  o f  a d v e n tu re  and e x p e r im e n t  nvhioh 
f o r  t h é  f l e d g l i n g  g i r l  w i l l  sp an  th e  te e n a g e  yoare*;
; The s t a g e  on w h ic h ,h e r  r o l e s  a re , a c te d  o u t  i s . t h e ,  .
p u l s a t i n g  i n d u s t r i a l  and oom m ercial h e a r t  pf, S c o t l a n d . -  
: ■ t h e  r o y a l  b u rgh  and c i t y  o f  Glasgow* Here t h e  days ■
o f  h e r  o h i id h o o d  .w i th in  h e r  home, a n d ,s c h o o l  c i r c l e
' a r ! : / : / ' ; - V  v ; " ' v "
:a%?0i'pasaed'!<yHuro, t\'/o o u t / o f  -ëV ety  ; # r e 0//f  1 oç ïg liag  
; 'g ir i8 :/W iIl/ ' a t  15 y o a r a '-of.-'/agê'/thé/ v i t a l ^ ' / o h a l - : / ;
.I q a g lh g . ''6a r  1 y;-:yoaro o f  employment !v.oqmiiig/;tbo; Boon
fo r  aoine »/.tb d / la g g a r d ^ - 'f th e r o l -  ■ H erél/‘byerÿ% èar. -
. /  y / ! '
two amoiig /oyery ' th o U B m # . fle^  ^ a p p e a r  !  /  ■ %//
V";vr;- -
■/■'//.'";©xperlment-'-i|x^'drèeSf;/hdqrnmént>/'hmôkihg,'V:drihk;'aïid- '
: /ÿÿqrim è:;// the- à d y q n t ü r b ù ë o f  b # v a d b /\w ith iz i- /^  /
â: mmy a o o e p t  th e  " d a re "  o r  " o h a l l e n g e " t h a t  : ao o f t e n  %: - ;
y /
/.' ■ - / . fe c u i tS y in ' 'a tteh d ah Q 'ë :^d n /h b u rf , ■' ; ^îà? .thisydynËïïiip  / / ,  ”1. ;.- 
.phase , Blie may f i n d  th o  r i y o r  o f  h e r :  l i f ë  :r i iM ih g  a- %
. : s e d a t  0 V , Bt eady, : c o u r  s e>: th ro u g h  p l e a s a n t , : ppen o p u n try ;  .
'/''6r;#BÙt..:%tdth:'"^ iv h i le  th e  v a s t  '
'■. ,■. ■' ôéû-''of a l ie r ,;à d u i% ? llfë /m a y  r é a o h i i ï  . in , r e l a t i v e v l -  '  ^;
v . ; . : y y v y / ' :
/ : / ' /  t r a n q u i l  1 ifky/-q r :à t ; - h a r m f u l /a n d  :p a ln f u l  h o s t . /  -^ là '- 'f:;; '/- 
. v / t h i B  : t h e s i s  /.ah' a t t e m p t / i s  màde to  d e s c r i b e  some o f  ' - ' -
. /  , y / ,
:.; , the? p h y s io  a]., and/ emo t i  ô h a l  d e v  e 1 d o f /Glasgow * B/ : .
: . a h o i é s p e n t  f  l e d | | l i i x g / g i r l / à t -  th e  t im e  vMen t h e  ' g a t e s - : ' 
,,.;/r,:pf/school ;arev:opohing_/ajad?;,thO-' xvorld ; o f  t M  ;,?■■
 ^ heckbhs:; /fthe'/chmi^^^ {o f  h e r  ’ Bhdeavoü
,v
a g a in s t '
/ - v a
'V
' Iloilîé ■ and /îàm iîly  baokgiouii&g. ' t h e  -p e r io d ,% i  
, .".probatrloii", h o t  03xly i n . the-./iMder
o f ;  t r à a s ^ è ^ a i o A t W  f/;/ 
o a h o t io h ? / ; ;o h ;  thev/thM j.hO jui^of womanlioqd»^
' r 'Tël'à tlbxiu  .t'hiomëÂ-: a t  avork' -.ahd ; I h  . lo ieu ro /ra re '/h lm o  s t  / -
. y y v ; !  , : v : v v : t y m v / ? : - \ : ; ; h ; ; \ y r
Tho p u rp o o o  i n  o o n d u a tia -g /v th e 'tw ô ./èep a râ té /"  
m e d ic o - s o o la l  Burveye w a s .h o t '$ o > d ra w '%:.h t r l o t ' é t a t i s - .
. . - t io a l  imalyGim and oompariBDh/ZboWbon/'tho vtWv-'groiipa* .Y 
w hich c o u id  bo co m parab le  /omly im/'-the/^^wldest v p è ' .# ib la / \  
ocnae. o f  r o f l o o t i o x ,  b u t  to. p a i h t  >Yoa;'à/widë:;.oaîXVas/A’. 
p a r t  o f  thoYretoryYof o f  ; oomm o f
■ ■■- ' " ;v 7 :Â :  ' : '-/'v^ ' ■
th e  g i r l s  v/ho oponcl t h e i r  o h l ld h o ô d - andY G arly a d u l t  ' .
\
y o a ro  w i'th ih".tbèâràdihB '/bfY thh '/fGW n.(iUàrO/^
' "  ! / lY - v:///..,
yo :ddëùriG 0.notÈèirY ël%  ^Throo-teathë^hf/'-:''- '/:
: ; : th è v g ir l 'e ; : : l iy 0 d ; in " ; tW  .a# /dyer-o r(> w dW :oeh1aa#
Y- o f - a th e /ü i t ÿ \  v/hehe /. f e w "â A 'e n it ie s  :gWYo'ftehY-'-v
Y//-^'YY;;;:!Y/!,..\ Y ' \ ;  v a ! / : " / '  :\YYY;;:,!/?Y"
/Y a /o b a W h tr a t lo m .  o f ' 'o p h ia l .  :prôbléB8vÿ%^^
/ ! i à  -t é h '  ; g l r l a  l iT edgW û/hbh 'ë ing  .'estatëB'.'v 




: /■'■'bMght/ahdYmod ë r n %, o r  A rab / an d ' â g é ih A/ a s  ; Were Y BomeYl'
; o f  th p e e  Y bùlit- i n / t h é  ; y ô à r 8 betw eenTthe/W  /Borne?? : /  :
/ w here /b e tw e e n - th e B e /tw b f^ : tn ' à r b a ë  whlqb -m a in ta in ed -//- ! /
■ g o p d /e ta n d a r d  p r o p e r t y  a M  b a re ! ; / - ;::/■/■■' -/,//
a l th o u g h  th e  /ht)uaea nn lgh t helozig t q  t h e  l a t e  nihe*^
: / : '  V  /  - v / w - :  - ' / -  :  ' - ; e / v " - .
'/-; t e e n t h  o e n tu r y  ,? q r - th e / e a r ly  p a r t  of' t h i o  b e n t u r y , /  '/; /
l i v e d ' the: r e m a in d e r  o f  th e  g i r l s '#  " / ■ Seven o u t , o f  t e n  ! /
'.g ir lB ^ d â ;  t h e ' - l a r l y  -Bohool W aVerB ahd ài%. b u t  o f  t e n  , •
b / 'H / : ' ! : / ! : / - Y  : / - : \ /Y / , :Y ! .  ' Y/-X'/' ' ' " : - r
g irls-b f/- tl iev 'P roha tio ii^8upérv iD idnvB T O V eyB /w ere //v ,- /g  g-//:-
c h i l d r e n  b f  m aïm àl/v /o rkere  » : e k i l l e d  » p a r t l y  s k i l l e d  /
/  o r  u n s k i l l e d #  ' ' $o W  a  l i t t l e Y o f  t h e s e
; f l e d g l i n g s  and t h e  f o r c e s  and em otions: t h a t  l i m i t e d  : /
w ' / Y ' b v Y Y v r w / ! ! . ; : /  / . ! ! ! : ! / . . . / !
: / -'or :deepened : the /:range:^bf t h e i r  r e e p o n s o /d u r in g *  t h e ’ . ,.
: two" y e a r s  o f / t h b ! E  and P r p h a t i o h / !  ;
'■ S u p e r v i s io n  S u rv e y s ÿ / '/ tq ^ Ë
' :b rp g ro s8  ;6h : t h o  m a t u r i t y  aîut s o c i a l
/-'-- o e r t a ih t y »  Is;, t o  ImbW!% l i t t l e  . o f  the iraybarb /q f//:Y \/^  Y^!'
-/;vadbiescenoe>!//^''How / th e y  / r e a c t e d  t o  t h e  - b b g i h n i h g / b f '' - / '
!  vooa t i  o h a l /  oi'* i  o n t  a t  i o n /  th e :  a c h ië v in g ?  of: sbm e/indopehd*
- /  enoe /from : homt^ t i b s ,  t h e /d ev e lo p m e n t o f  : a  hroàder..,-"-/*//:;/
m ora l pOdb to  em hrhcb ho b on l y  t h b / f a in il ib r^ /^
' rBbho6 1 :b u f  so / t h e / w i d e r . c x r o le ;  o f  Community l iv in g / / / : :
^  .
/ / ,  and;:-the 'p rb h le ja '-o f  : / g a i h ih | / e x p e r i e h o e  ev ë ry d h ÿ   ^w--/
adult/ ,
a d u l t  B ja u u a t io îz s 'w l l3 / / r ç f le c t .  I h /o o n B id e ra b le . .  ; - Y; 
. . . /y- .'m%aure» Ÿ the / f  qrmati:vë;,: i i if lùm ioç8 '';  ■;,
. : ; : Yadbi é 8ç énc e àhd ' t h e  .Té s u l  t a h t I m p a o  t  o f  th e  s e a o h o l -  -
Y !;/ 'v!:/!aB tlb ,/vçoG xai■hhd-èhvlrohm ental ':fao tbr0#-.Â ^ 812;e» ! /  - : / 
./YY"*-."/ d i  l à a t  ë and. TàO e » g e n e t lb  c q m tro l  » m u tr i t ic m »  ma j o r  _
Y. Y./Y\vànd:/minpr i l ln o B S ,  ■ e x e rc is e , . - . .p h y s lb lo g iG a l . /d ië tu r^ :  ,v.
Y, '. . bàmoés* sqc 1 o-bqonom ic o 1 a s s l f  1 b a t  1 p n » faB ii ly  YbaGkr» Y/Y 
yy'; m . /V / 'g rq iiM land .. s é c u l a r  t r e n d  may ■ a l l  a f f e c t ^  o r  / a f f e c t  ' 
Y '/ : I n  p a r t ,  " th e Y ra te  o f  /deve lopm en t ahdYhenoe th e  t im e
:a -  - - v / a v u - l :  \ / v / . , , V v Y  / h / a , - .
; : and : p e rh a p s  ,t i le  .'OharW ad o le e c e x it  s p ü r t ;  Y a l l / ;  *
Y "■ ' t h i é ■a t  a  t im e  when th e  r e l e n t l e s s  a n d .illuminating
s e a f o h l l g h t  o f  a o o i a l  c o n f o rm i ty  l a  W l to h e d  on and :
, th e  a d o l e s c e n t  y o u n g s te r  once more h e g ln s  to  p la y  a  Y
y : y - \ . y ■
' r o le #  - . ■ ' y ■ - ■ v- * , ■ . ’■ /■•' ' ' .
; : = :' ! Adolesoenoe has been variously desoxribed as the
yy / ! ti$e/ of > yqu-Üi /ahd th#^  years of growing up between/ / y;
Yv Y Y; y ohildhedd and adulthbod* / / The doctor/sees the. three /
Gtagea . of developments the aion-pubesceh etagèYoïy; ; 
tho child i,;Y the:'pUbesbentYBtage/'whioh iaptp'yxipYto.‘Y/YyY- 
ei/ÿiteenymoiithsYand is oategof ieeclyby the/ apxzearànbé :
- ' ' ' ?:.::y.:y; it:
;.; à f  ' t î ïe r /sèc  o h a ra p t é r l  s t i ô 8  a # vt h e  /g row th  ; l Y
./. B p i i r t 'b u rz p g  w hiph h e i g h t , . nye ig h t a n d
:Y"'re(iulbçWnt in p r^ a s p d  -aild;hvYpèa3ç: - _' -%
/ / m o n t a i / p e r f o r a  may he :rëâqhed;//:/a^^ . ;*
' o b n t  s t a g a .  w i th  / t h ë b #  méù&rqhë, - o o i n b i d -  . -
i.ng w i th  th é  r.slqifihgvdqim b f  - ; th e  Y.grqwth'Yspurt! ' v/(^ q'Y*'  ^ „: 
t h e  lay m a n ! / : th e Yipëriod o f  : a d o lë B o e h o b i is  , synonymous ; 
. w i t h  . th q /" : té e h ë k îY  ja s  Thomas â  ICempis ( 1380-1471 ) : vY-:
:gvouïd " r a t h e r  f è e l  bbmpuhbtlbh,. th a n
Y Y Y / / ! / '  - " ' / / - / Y " y :  Y :Y !Y Y ^  Y / :  ÿ ; b :  :Y /Y /Y ! : ;Y / Y /
d e f in i t3 .o n  t h e r e o f " ,  so th e  ix iitià tedv.w i-11 , soy"%GfY*





v / : ; ;  Y ' O ltilP T B R  1  yy;'.;;;
'T ' Y ' ! :  : /%
.^Üuras'/thboügh'v / w i t #  ' f  lre-B#od;v¥qet'Y/v:v/
;Thë'- su n / t r ë â d B / ih e a y ë n ! '/M  f r o m t o hjü; î / / / '
■33ownwarâY'befOTé/:t#ë/:#i^t/thàtr;8t i l l  piirsueB Y-Y;y ;Y>
Upon ^ ;th8:YnprtH ■;b an k  -b f  ? ]a ' r e l a t l % I y / s #  ’ btraAmr ; /' ' ; ^
; 0 a l l  0d Y th#; Olyd é !  /Iz# whic #  Ymon; f i b h c d ^ f o r / .W  : \//Y' •
/p iké: and tr6 u t* /" / / :W ith  a  name xdiiGhYiin G e l t io -  meant:-.'
■ ^^bël6yedYi^reèn;/spbt!*! i t  was b u l l t y  i r r q g u l a r ^  o n Y \: 
Yrisixig g round  on w hich  v/as to.Y;etahdYfihat. i t8 i ' '" y /ÿ  :'y 
O a th e d ra l  and ' l a t e r  ' i t s  ' tw o V-bniyérBxt i e 's  j-a yhere'-'Y/Y^y: 
men clrexv t h e i r  l i v i n g  from  th e  s t r e a m  and: t h é  p a s t u r e "  
la n d  a ro u h d , Bhephords h e r d e d / . t h e i r  :yflqc ke'-' we s t  o f  
th e  t r i b u t a r y ,  K e lv in ,  aiid so u th  o f  t h e  r i v e r  P ly d e  
i t s e l f ,  w h i le  : men-: xvaded a e ro  sa  r i  v e r  /and à t r e a m /b e f  o re  
b r id g e  s  :, and y f  è r r  i e  a w e re . dreamed o f  •
Tho i n g e n u i t y  and i n d u s t r y - o f  Qlaagov/’ a f o r o b e a r e  
p h y s i c a l l y  changed the* Olyde i n t o  th e  v i t a l  a r t e r y  o f  
: t h i a :  :gr%at a r e a  mid into^ one o f Die g r e a t  I ' i v e r s  o f  
: t h e ;  w qrldy  a lo n g  w hich  f lo w ed  th e  ivholc ra n g e  o f  goods
and! s é r v i ç e a  on -,w hich  ' S cq .ttiqh / AhdW  ^ p ro s p e r i ty ;
‘In'; th e  n i n e t e e n t h  c e n tu r y ;  Warn b u i l t #y: ^■^ThoYOlydb/v-.. -vy 
■be.oafîre.,- 'a s  i t / i b ^  th e '/ iz id u e t i ia i ;» /
ecphbmio and s o c i a l  l i f e  o f  t h e l V e s t  o f  Bbotimid» 
" C iy d e r -b u i i t"  a p G l l in g  cx^uftmanship w hqrevé 
b i t ÿ  t o n  gué Y was" ■BpokéhVYa; ■ ;y  ^''Y; a/ yi; Y" ' /^vY! "y!/'
YY!-' vY'Y
■;
QUArJgYIlg OA@EGG.RT:: :> " ,;:"i? : 'V,:, ' V;'‘" :;'
-'Y y/-YvvY'/ v'Y?; '.-Y' / y : ' . ■ ■ ''Y y*'--''';, ■.? ■ v  ^ - y ? : '-y*’'Y'---a ■ ■
■ B o o ond a r y  ' : e duo a  1 1  oii y ,tp!daÿ/ mean By yprb g r  e s s i y e  ; ; ■; : ;%y
G o u rs  08  o f  i i iB tra o  t:ioh  : é u i  t  ed ■ to  ' th e y  ad o ie  bo m it
y - .
floc lg ling .^  6 . .ag0:!-'-'abli:ltÿrW%(b-'apti%üd;e / ■ :
t i o n  from  th e  p r i m a r y Èbhool tby th e  ysOGondary: y. y
ta :
d e p a r tm e n t# ■ -W ith ih  th é '- a b le s t -  e d h b à t lo h a ï  : é t r è a
:yy.:;%wyyyy#yy:'Yy
s o u i  o r  Booondary éducation;- apt!:pnlÿ.Yigi:;|;iimtQly • ,
d o r iv q o  x t s  p a t t e r n  o f ' 'b d u o a t lo h 'r f rb m - - l l tb rà rÿ Y 't r a d i -' . "à ' -.y-\:. .a- v\:-v^aya -' .y." '/.:. :-!'- . y y-Y/'Y'
t l o n s  p ro fo u n d ly  m o d if ied  ;by rthb iydby e lp p iz ieh tb f/ / t h e / ; 
n a t u r a l  B oienoes  b u t  a i s b /p r o V id e  a p â àem ib '
and t o c h n l o a l  o o u r s e s  1  e h d lh g : bh to y  a i l  :f  orms o f  ? ''/ayy
:y:-":yY//â/:;-y:^ ;YyyY,
h i g h e r  edubatlon-l'aB ' væïïy.;'a8 ;ydire.Gt^^ ^^  tintoviii% di#t r y  y/y- 
and oomiiiox'deii /,; TÎig p ro p b rtio u B . o f  g i r l s  l i i  th e ;  E a r l y  '
S choo l ,b e a v e r s  . S urvey  and , I n  thé: P r o b â t i b h / 8û p e r y i s io i i
'
S u rvey  ivhq^/ylo.raed'y.ith g ro u p .. appboxlm atoâ '- ;y
, clOBOly, 6 2 *#/;pe;r/ Gmit;#y aS;;bbmparbd wlth:Yl?>-8 y p er
y//yy:;The /ÿypyBurVëyb./bov^ ,
'malh';edueatldnal:' B'treame » /.aenior;. BOGbhdaryya junlo^ y a 
; : beooh&ai^ v hW . junlo:''. Bedondary modified* .:?myy:y::y:::;yv.v-:::
V !  ?,!■;:■
W ith in  th e  j u n i o r  aeoo n d ary /B tream . 1 t a e l f y th e  more 
a b l e  o r  a v e ra g e  p u p i l s  fo i lo w e d  o o u ra e a  d e a i gnëd to  v / 
f i t  them f o r  t h e  w o r ld  o f  qpmmeroe o r  i n d u s t r y  w h i le  
f  o r  th e  le  a s t  a b l e , dom eati e B c ie n o a , h o u e o o r a f t  and ; 
o t h e r  h a n d i c r a f t  o o u rp es  p ré d o m in â tecU One o u t  o f  .
e v e ry  f o u r  g i r l s  o f  th e  B h r ly  Bohool l e a v e r s  And one : 
o u t  o f  e v e ry  f i v e  g i r l s  on P r o b a t io n  o r  B u p e rV is io n  / 
were among th e  l e a s t . g i f t e d ,  e o h o l a s t i p a l l y  on t h e i r  ; 
p ro m o tio n  from  p r im a ry  to  s e c o n d a ry  d e p a f tm e n t  w h ereas  
g i r l 8^  Of a v e ra g e  a b i l i  t y  were p à r t  o f 'an  app reo iabX y  ;^ ; 
l a r g e r  g roup  o o m p ria in g  j u s t  o v e r  f i v e  i n  t e n  g i r l s  ; /  
( 52* 9 p e r  cqnt*  ) o f  th e  form er- and a lm o s t  s i x  i n ;  t e n /  
g i r l s  ( 59*1 p e r  ocntV) > f  th e  l a t t e r  BurVey* Bix %  ^
• g i r l s  / o f  th e  . F ro b a tio n ^ ^ B u p e rv ls iq n  .^Survey / a t t e n d e d  ; a  a; 
s c h o o l  f o r :  m e n ta l ly  h an d ica p p ed  ^ c h i ld r e n ; :  : g i r l s / ’^ p l  
had a  s t r u g g l e  .to a t t a i n  even  an  e le m e n ta ry  m a s te ry  
o f  r e a d i n g , w r i t i n g  and c a l c u l a t i o n *  . l o n e  o f  t h e /  !  
g i r l s  o f  . th e  E a r ly  0ohoo1/I»qa v e r s  Buryey f e l l  w i t h i n  /  / 
c a t e g o r y #  : / / / / / . . . a / - : :
: : W hile/som e ao h o d ls  w i l l  c a t e r  o n ly  f o r  g i r l s
-- Y l / '/;:%./' - -Y ;   ^ ; / ! : - / :
withlh/ax/' ,v///!l ;/Y/'; ;/v YY. /-'; .\,/à',,/
Y'V
, . , .w i th in  th e  s o n ip r^ s e c o n d a ry  c a te g o ry .  ahÙYôthéré " fo r  Y !
; thoBO w i t h i n  ,t h é  j u n i o r  ee o o n d ary  o a te g o r y ,  th e  b e e t
Y . Imown and m ost o o n t r o y e r o i a l  o f  t h e  v â r i â n t s ^ i é  t h e /
oom prehensive  se o o n d a ry  so h o o l w hich  t a k e s  i n  phpiXa .
o f  a l l  r a n g e s  o f  a h iX l ty ,  p l a c i n g  thehr i n  form s
Y V, a c c o r d in g  t o  t h e i r  a h i l i t i q s  b u t  g foup izig  th e #  l o  -  , ;
. , g e t h e r  i n  s o c ia l ,  m a t te r s »  i n  gam es"and o t h e r  e x t r a - /
>! /a' ■ : : c u r r i  o u l a r  ao t  i y i  t  i e s  * Where p e r fo rm a n c e  f a l l s  /
- > w e l l  s l i o r f  o f  e a r l y  p rdm iaè =6r deve lopm en t oxoeeds "
" /  ' Y - Y .  \  ' . t / f  , Y / ,  . /  . / / / ' -  ' . '
; / a n t i c i p a t i o n ,  t r a n a f o r  w i t h i n  e d ix c a t io n a l  s t re a m s  ' i  *
;'/Qhcurs*- V ; ’’/: f  '
: " l a B W i o A i  moicGRowD : YY
= Y I n  BcotXahd é d u c a t io n  h a s  so lo n g  been  g e n e r a l l y  ; 
r e g a rd e d  a s  a  w h o l e : t h a t  i t  i s  somewhat difficult ' -, :
- Y  ;  ' / Y i -  Y / i  ' a. ’ ' - ' Y ' / ; -  /  Y / Y  Y '  ' ' : Y " '  / : / :
. •/-/ h i s t o r i o a l l y  to  draw a  o l e h r  l i h e  .qf' d iB t ih o t io n ^ / / . !  : ,
.' /  ; .,\'/!_%0t%veen /p r im ary  and se c o n d a ry  e d u c a t io h v /: , '>/ , / ’!'///■-• / !
; /  ' ' . /  /; , :The " b l u e - p r i h t " ;  o f  é d u c a t io n  w a s /u n d o u b tê d ly  ;/ /./^j
':./'/ - a - / f f b u n d / a s  e a r l y  a s  1560 i n  th e  c e l e b r a t e d  c h a p te r  o f  ; i
Y '1  ,.  t h e  F i r s t  B o o k /o f  D i s c i p l i h e  d è a l i n g  w i th  '^Bohools
:YY ' .Y  " Y Y Y Y  ' . : / / . ,  -/ ' - Y .  Y " " : / / ;
;Y //Y, and Bore John. Knox l a id ;  down th e  . / !
i /• ■'/■'/ .; p r i n c i p l e B  o f  %= n h t i b n a l  sy s tem  o f  : e d i ic a t io i i  fo rm ih g  a  ;
Y " : / / Y Y u y a Y  ' /  / : / / :  ■ . . /  , / a ' a / ; ' / / ; : " ■ / a ;




n a tu ra l Mghav^y fzx);a the primary ooUool .to 'the ;
The ea rly  Goottlsîx eclioulc gro'.v up in  aoGOCia- /
'îîJ.ou vrX'lh monaoterleo% oatheâtéala and cW rbhuo# A"'Â: . '*'y j" a' ■ ■ : - .''/A . v -, --à ( G-.v - '?
school e>’::U)ti:cl :ui /U)ordoori.vUi 1124» a t  Por ba and
woro Dohoolo a t  A b o ru o l ly ,  Roxburgh and Banark# 
(îlaoftntofsh» 1 9 6 2 ) .  •.• a ://Y/; / ' ! / - ;  ! ! ! /  / / / / v a ! i Y i / r ;
Tiu) High Dolipoi, or (yr#mar/BoÜppli/lm,.tho^.%^ 
aaolojvb  o au o u lio .n a l  I n o t  1 t'htlcm/'ih'/Yhe:;' o i t y '. o f 'G lao g o # »  
The grammar oohool. dovelopCA fromb; the. Oathecü'alo / 
n.ad O o - l lo / ia to  Ohnroh<u;j i t . :• ’ - " u
w i th  th o  îf îünasto rioo  # 1 1 # / - t h e / d i y l a l o h y-bfr^thê/oountry"«. a a. y//.:/: .v-va ...vv .V/-/. :/% aa ., --.a - ..
'.■- .' . ' V"'. \ •■ ' V- /%-' ■ rV V '' -' ’ a.  -
i n t o  %)arlshoa x'eaultod/iùYàW#i)r'^'tÿp:é/ q f  B
th e  Yavinh Boliool o i i io h '/m #  ob'imooté d  ''%wlth'/.the'Fari'àh.,.,-;' 
C hnrohec . ' '%:Y-;YY::Y'-Y
o " T h o r u  %riu noYi^ÿÿdeAde;' of;. 
h a v in g  been  ixudo iÿ tY that:. '#m è fù ÿ /.thé ;iq düçh  
g i r l n  a l th o u g h  it/A i?péarr- '"fro îB ,bàh1/iô3/‘0 o o t t i p  ...Y-./‘
r o c o r d a  t h a t  th e  daug%%tp,re , o f  \t}ie :W
iûB trÜ .p .tion ''ad-'hmo' o o h s ld e ro d . e c s i r / t i u l '  a t  ' t h 0  ' tKme#; !/.-, 
- ■-■ î / l a s g o v / , / • '
(xlaBgow, lilco many o th e r  vlsÉ paz*ïqhë8!!://!; /
howolpr s , so t .a  h igh  'uromium: oh ëiucci lio n  :aàd : bné typi* 
0  ni. : Ont ry  ; l i t . tho  c i t y ’s rebord  a can bo found fo r  2Ôth 
Ju îiq ,/i674y> ou \7hlch d a te  4 f  iwas ro p ro sen ted  to  tlio 
Gouiicil / t h a t Y llio tro ss  Oummlng.-- m istreo o  q f  Mamioru, 
WDB % b q u t/ |o  ; ieayq  , tho  4owix» //ou nocm m t of ■ tho/Bm aii/;; 
oiupl/oytënY*'^hie#/.^ val th in  i t , ;"ghhii% i/!//;
't h e y  /fuiid/z-to-\hea;:p t o  t h i r  p lo û é^ -an d / i h / /  / t
p a r t io u ià f /y t 'ô .Y  young-Yïoqmen/;Ÿq W  /' '
t i i e r e i r i ;  " -  th o ro fo ro V  ’f  or'/^/the/./fhrthOf': ehpoùr/akomoiit' 
o f  Mrs# .Oummixig, i f  sho
sho i s / t q  bo p a id  one hundrod/imOrkO':/ toZ/pEiy ,:/;;'
h  o r  hôüaè  m&iil'i ( r o u t  ) so ;: lo n g  / a s  s îio .. ko Ope a  s c h o o l  
. . . . .  '
and / te a c h o a  o h i ld r o n  ao f  o r  mer l y  # ' à  ;( Ex t r  ào t  e ; ffqm  th e  
Roc o r  dé ■ o f  : i h o '  É ur gii ô f  Q las  goyi»!! 66 f  ) # - ! ' / / . / '  'Y/'-:/ 
I n  h i  8 /8 1 a t  i  s 11 o a l  Aocount- é f / 1793 .
S ino 1 a i  r  ro q q rd  o à • th o  o duba t  i  q j ià i t .ù fo g r  be e o f  : th e  ; : 
c i t y .  B y /i7 3 2  t h e r e  uqrq ' oyè ra^O , a q h p q lë r w i t^  
proBbytex^ÿ o f  Cîlaego\/* The j o i m g e t e r é  o f  th e  IC th  •-/ 
c e n tu r y  wbrè ho L i io g le o tq d # ://Thb:^  ^ ’ éY É ô ep ita ly
/qryYYYiY. . 'Y :Y 'rY Q . Y b / à ! Y  /;Y^^
o r  J?oor’o House» w hich Q i u i d W y # r , ;
. / ! / / ! / : : !  r , way.4^xteudo<IY:Ai'YRartYof; m a ih ta lh  /' m#'".; :
:/!:!!%( ;ak gqog/-'. eàhqàtiqSxiri:. the k-G#e#pos1i/-pDOBi 1> In; munnp#;!
t o  o rp h a u 0 "%r.rtqg.thq©e ,#3%o 'w.oi*ëY%;0XtY:deétitù^
Whcreao noyqraIt:/qf o h a r i t a b l o ' ërxo:';. " : . ,  '
c a t e r o d  so3;,o1’y fo r '  'Boyaj, ’suola' u b ' Hütb'hèqbfi tà;:H o0pitalv ' 
and t h e  l l i g h l a a d ... nobi-è tÿ! '.;tho '. Town HoypYtal ..'Clothed '- 
a /ù r 'n d ù o a té d  'a lÏ! ;thé i#qÿB ;.üù '4 / 
by X792. almpB% 10'0//i);4imW)e;eyr;,'a.u
Y: Y Y Y hppr'0h%i'0%Xÿ ^
Y'-YY./Y/-'--';/?/;8r§wfOrd • a,;.a<dOQi>lY)|ay0• •edüq^/tXqn..:to Y d S /h b y #  a n d '.;;
y i r l y ,  T o n u e t ’y t o  96 and B a x t e r ’e t o  48» a l th o u g h  •/.■; 
/  v ; ; g <.. ; , - .w i th 0 u t /p rq y if i in  ; o lo th ïâ g # .  .';Bomb','oahqôle '' ' 'w 0rè/
YY;!/; /  / 'a p # ^ t : ; fq # Y g lr l  su ch  uoYBqhilox?#:''S ohbo l/w M qhi'èdüqa.téd  
;■>-:■ ; ' , ■ ";48:-' a n d '; f f a d î ë f o ; solipolYwîiioh/YÉixoàtoft; abqut/;/3Q l a  * : *
''Y;/;,; a @ ! j A r o # i h à l f t ' and
:? ’;  Y :/%blothing- g i r l# '-  *#h:'a/./'gehtoo): :way.;(Iux)ing''n;n o u ^ 'a è /o f -, :./.
y  Y;;;;/; Y'.' ^;; hy\;Vpl'un'Wr^^^^
üUboor:lptXou0  v/oro ±n o x is to n o o  i n  OXasgo\; by tho/r!-: Y-/
end/ '"Y., k-'y./
Ï *\v
ezid o f  t h e  1 8 th  oeathi^y^ and w ere in t e n d e d  
p r e s e r v e  th e  e d u c a t io n  fox^merly g iv e n ,  t o  i n c r e a s e :  
M o w led g e , and to  fo rm  good hahlts -^^^^^^^^^À t h a t  t im e  
t h e  Sunday ' SphoolB doped w ith i  640 boyh and g i r l e *  "^ t  
T hroughou t th e  d i t y  a t  th e  dhd o f  th e  1 8 th  
c e n t u r y , ’a t  a t im e  when th e  p o p u l a t i o n  numbered : 
n e a r l y  ; 4 2 ,0 0 0  and t h e r e  w ere souls** to  a  f a m i ly ,
1 ,'200 c h i l d r e n  .werd r e g u l a r  e d u c a t io n  ,i n  ;
such! b ra n c h e s  a s  w ere c o n s id e r e d  **p ro p e r  f o r  t h e i r  
: s t a t i o n  i n  l i f  and w i th o u t  any expense  to  t h e i r :  ; , 
p a r e n t s # , T h is  was. i n  a d d i t i o n  to  c h i l d r e n  o f  = ;
, p a r e n t s  who were a b le  to  .a f fo rd  th e o p e d u c h t io n  and . 
whO’ r e c e i v e d - r e a d i n g ^ B n g l i s h ,  th e  O àteohiam  and . ;
perhapB ya l i t t l e  w r i t i n g  i n  any o f  th e  ybO s c h o o ls  
: w i th i n  the; p r e s b y t ër y o f  01asgow# ; I n  t h e s e  a o h o p ls  
th e  m a s te r s  we%*e: s u p p o r te d  by ©ohool wages,; from  5/;*r: 
t o  l)^6d t h  /   ^ r' w
y l/ ' j y Bor'-',the, o h i l d r e n  of'-ithe;" **higher'\GÏa'heès*iythëre 
,were a  c o n s i d e r a b l é hm ibor o f  p r i v a t e '  : s c h o o ls  i h y  %
: . # W  ' ■ "  i V  !
A? , - .
'yy_
//uvhiohrihatïhL . addition . tp t h e  m a n y  !
t  each  e r  8 p r  ë p Eir e d t  o giV é t h e i r  perv ipe©  p r i v a t e l y  
y .fp r% : f è e o p f t he  q u a r t e r  a n d  h ig h e r*  ,t; ■
. ' ï ' t h ë r e ' ' ih h a h ita h té :? -w h 6 .. -h a v ë y - ie e /r
hy-Jb ;;ihyd:hië"' p a r i i h  ■ vdio have ''noty heeh-' 
■- ■ " t a u g h t  : to ; '-read  ■ and ■ mof t  .-of - thpm!:vcah;:'
; ■  ^ : • .! w r i t 0 , and m id e r f ta n d  the  odm montrulhe
-, ^ ^ a r i th m e t^
., \y! ty T h i s  was^:% ■ .of; Blasgdw^’i n  ■ .1792taB; - :
: - : ' ^  And
'
one whioh was r e -e c h o e d  th ro u g h o u t  t h e  ; © hfrb und ing t
y'iy.'. y w y . .
■.,/•'■ / / : !  ' 'yf. l i i g h d r e d # a t i o n  was re B e fv ed  f  o rghdys\\hu t\ ;at:!y''-'y g 
:.  ^ : i o h s t t :  (rlaa  gdw"'f h b h g h tc h i  glily; '.OnoUgh : o f  : edho a t io h "  t o  :
■ l e a v e  t h p i p v e r B ù i l l  to  , th e  g i r l s  o f  t h e  1 6 th  t p  lG th  
c e n t u r i e B# ;
•f ; f i r s t  h a l f  : o f  th e . 1 9 t h  oentufyy/bpehed- t h e  V
W Y y y W iW r :: .-y y -y :  /y y : . - .  ' .  y .y  y'^.:c:::y/iy.'y::::\'i;y-
y-::''y-< p o p u la t io n  f l o o d - g a t e s  and saw th e  ; g r e a t e s t  a b u se s  y y
y % : : v y ' y , . y - ' ' ^ : : y r y : ^  . % , y ) / % ;  y v '^ y y : .
il: yvlhybheap o h i ld  l a h o u f  * ." B d u o a tio n  f o r  th e  c h i l d r e n  ;.
, T 'i
. : - y ' Y .
y
: ' ' '
■ . - 0 f  : Wor k ihgy  p a r e n t  s '  w hs. b verv/helmbd - h ÿ ;  t h e  heed  s% o f f  ;=
/  : a -  . ' . : y  ; : \ y / f : - T '
gyy"::' ' y: :yy:y....;..-the - t im e ' and t h  e g r e a t  ps.t ■ e v i l s  o f  : th o  I n d u s t r i a l   ^ . -- 
1 / f  'iy fa ' - R ë y p lu t io h  were th e  h a r v e s t s  ?/hioh;'were re a p e d  y in ; ' 
t h e  n e g l e c t  o f  h o a l t h  dhd éd u c a t io n *  And G lasgow fs
■ e w '  .-.::;:y:y:%:i-^ :'::":
e t n r y  m adeyna ' B o rrÿ y h ë a a in g la s /  ytlm ' I. ' '
S p o tla ù d -  i n ' ' th p iK e p # 'tB ;  ph:;.the/8imitafÿyOpn%^^^ '-..
thpr-RhbourW  I^ a p u la t io h y h f  18'42^%c-:- 'yr'': ':cÿ:Vh
ré c o rh ê d ' uhai 'a  quùf'tdrj.-hf 'ÿ the 1
%J02#_....bptweon_ aotyreàd:;mid=':bt#^^
6h%..''haii$:''-800;'Oiit-hf:'^ w rj; te#y :y Ih 'V  . R f ;
StlM arv^.ByRaA Âço3?ge ©; i?m ^iqh,/Y the ';!stqrv/: ; - : '  v
Wah '$he:y^ 1/ T he ':% % hÿ; B a r ia h 'o 6 u ld \ /p h ly y  Cl
tw0l'V(y;'qhi-l(lz*9)i- q ù t f ù f - a  'to ta l" : '2 ()G/U?h0 ...\Çôuld.:rbaR" ih !  ÿ ; 
bh'Q''or/h%'y;0a%tùn:'9)i%^^ ' ' . .g
:, '"i 31 'âçk  y B r ia rè 'y P a r f  Bh' '! ô b à t l a u o ê  'aad ; â e o l ' i a e  »! % .
: la ,ah '# ïh # i a h u à r t b f l o f '  tliW/ôhïld^remyixatweon:-!?- 
yéarâÿ-yor ;98Sv\put:,;pf:.l'#691^^ l i v e d . yth0ra.:boiûg'y:{::
W m blè ' to'- r 'ëad ahçL à W u t  :.#irae;^qua3:*terè:,;.y:pr 1 ,2 9 1  
n u f ' b f  l ,6 9 lV ' ' i i h a i ) i e \%
': yy iuqw  wiieu. t h o  _ pp puM tlo iiy  la ;  .suppoeaditû;ybe,y'yV- ,'y .-f :;
.y\_/yy%î  ^ only:: 8#4l4hé1'Lim4'er ; ÿ h b t i^ d  t  . y
immbor o r  a d u l t s  i n  t h e  p a i ' in h  who è a m i b t r f e # ; ;  
o a n h o t :': b,ê ■' a à p b r t a in e d  ! b u t  i t ' i  s  i)o31éved t h e y .> - 




- f  ap%vtH!#ÿihe./:^ o f  -y" .f
y! , :W o ù p e r i : tv  :vA iôli\théG .ùrbyiàus.;h  . -v:
yx8od tlaadyP rodüoad \m w n 'O féfb reà l)#b \w l% ù 'M ^ ...'-,^
' /  : V alue y df, vpduo a tid h  '/and/'who:' haxided; dyer!: al,most :y th e i ry . yy-;:. ,-/ 
\y . '% h tîrb : ':fe r tu h esy ia ;- :o rd 0 fÿ to G \e o tà b ïl8 h / 'ë i th e f^
-T h e y # p g rq 8 8 l:^ % ,:0  m W . # y  # 6 :  ; a : i ! ÿ y r - ;y;
':^ ''howéve#^iybravëivy town- déuho 'il#  th.è=y"' - -
/' r dle3igyâen/'df:-theÿ-Vàrl,o%iByd and th e .p h l l a h f ^  .
y" . y - . ^ G - i G L y G y - y - ' i y :  ,C::% " f  yJ-
- 'throDiP üôiivï%%ùed'"iW e f f o r t s . '  ', ^ -P o p u la t io n /  "-
:"yyy:Gc%yryTyyy/Gi;t\'Â'-::;,;yG^ y ;.
" ' : :. aù(i : 'p o v ê r  t y . p v e r w h e l m p à ,  .,e#uÔat ' %
'"'anÆ':tW%worktiûy/àMyp0O^^ olaèGëo#:.;- A -T a e ty z W ïb e r /o f  y
;y:'y yyyy''';!'-" Gy;y;y#::!^ ' y,y %
y :.y ù n f6 rtm iL te  y o im g n te rs  .'#ère': th Ü 8 : '4 d p e M e n V 'fô r  T th e lr  '
-y eâuo& tidh  en 'd ie-W m % day/8ohW lB$/\:/llébertyRàlkW -Qf'% ./' ..r
;y^;y.yy: : # y S % y ; y y : : 4 - y y y i e  Gy:y.iGy'"'yy,\yy
y%:\R^louG.:eàtëry#,e/'thO;'-#,&^^^ ::thbôd\: WhdélUyih^^^
: Gy / -yy :y:GyGGyy-yyy" -y"' G:. -G: '% y yyy- _y y-  ^ y :, -
y.y;#dyalthough.G#g%'^^^^ /
"\'\wereG,aoî'-y:alpw f  o l l 6 w # ' : - ' \ y : yë%rj^:yi%tèrjy l a
y ' 8lab:l a i r  ( 1793};}:r nco-'h:pd; i 'h a t '  : el',evW Bùnd'aÿ ' 8 o hp o'I e "ÿ - - : :
" ülLlId "eu ih :  # a < i i a g  .àà^
>r'-.wQrc i n i t i a t e d  ; m':: A ,# '8 0w*' ' ; by d i t i a & ë t w i t h  ,
. ' ■ - .eoaoolonoo f o r / p t h @ # , '  f u r f K i ' : 'Sunday Dohooïs" w ere  ' ■:' ;
fü im düd .
O.'?io/
& ' V
.1- V / .  "  ’ , ■
V, ;
The 1 9 t h  c e n tu r y  ' saw tlic  b reaM ow n : o f  theGR 
P a r o o h ia l  System o f  8ohoolo  -th ra i ig h b u t_::ybhey- 
Tho P a r i s h  School© a t t e n d e d  by th e  more f o r t u n a t e  
g i r l s  and boys worked i n  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  I n c r e a s i n g l y  
g r e a t  d i f f i o u l t y  diAring th o  fliw st h a ï f  G
cen tu ry *  ■ .Pariiamez.it th o u  f i n a l l y  -aù%Bd'ya}#G:paèsMd'; 1/-:,/' !^ /  
th o  h i o t o r i o  E d u c a t io n  Act o f  1872 f o r  S c o t la n d .  ' The 
A ct was s im p ly , an^'Act **for th e  e d u c a t io n  o f  th e  people^ i 
and i t  cxpreBGly e n jo in e d  ^*that duo c a r e  shald/ybe '
t a k e n  by th e  Boot oh Ik lu c a l io h  I)épax*tmenti i n  t h é  con*^ ■ ■ 
s t r u c t ! o n  o f  . su ch  ;Mito ; t h a t  ' t h e  a ta n d a rd  o f  d d u c - ; 
t i o n  Y/hioh now e x ! s t b  yth t h e  p u b l i 0 s c h o o le  b h a l l  n o t  . 
be lo w e re d ,  and t h a t ,  a©y fa r:\  a© p o s a i . b l e a s  h ig h  y ■
s ta n d a r d  s h a l l  be m a in ta ln e d . i in  ' h l i y s  -
by th o  s a id  Department**. .
The 1872 A ct vmo o n ly  th e  f i r s t  u ton  to w ard s  t h e  y 
n l t i i r u i t e  g o a l .  Tho tivo most im p o r ta n t  f a c e t s :  o f  ' 
elGmontavy e d u c a t io n  were 3101 f u l f i  11 ed #:lty;.W K 'not.. /  
‘f r e e  ^and;^it-..wae:-no.t..vcompul©ory*v-Thcse 6!am%:..by:‘, ' ,'/G. ,
d e g r e e s .  P r o - o n ©  was slow  and h a l t i n g .  1880 saw - 
a t t e n d a n c o  a t  sch o o l made u h iy e r(sa l ly , .c o m p # ;s6 ry .  %  
t o /
...yS:'
g;G;tby.ï6!:ÿeàÿ8/ of agp^ -buiyi’i ywae' not until 38 ÿëarG !-  ^\ , 1 \
:'iater:ythat...'fro'é', % full-timo attendahoe a% ©ohodl dp- -I
to 14 yeauB of age avao establlBhodi .\ \ . /
\ ■ : \ . / y /  ' : g I t / w a B -  o n l y  t o  h e  e x p e q t e d  t h a t  ' t h e  s o é i a l  ., ; ■■"■ - . '/. .. tyX/a: a " " t.-  rv .y  /  .%ta
1 : ; / / '  :: y i / G i ;  . t
^ ; t o : > - p r o f o n n d ; , e l i a n g e s  I z i  t h e  e d u c a t i o n a l  . h y a t e m y o f \ : t h O '  w / ' - y :
%: 0 ^  b e i n g  t h  ë'y r  e p l a o  ô à ê n  t  O f  ; t h e ;  p a r i  a l l y  ■; / :
: . y ' b ÿ :  t h e . ' c o u n t y ;  d r  o o u n t y G o f - ■ ■ c i t y  a s G t h e  ' u n i t y  o f  y b d u o ' a - ^ / ; y
./y t x o n â l y a d m i n i é ' t r a t i o h  b n y 'B o o t X à n d . # , - ' /  1918:,yëhw ' t h e l .
G' yv-y;yll/.-y:;yy:' .yiv^ l/, ' . y / y / l G t / y .  ::.//.// 1\;:H
y; e p t à h l l s h m o n t , f o r  t h e / . a d o l o B O e x i t y . f l 0 d g l i ï i g v a n d  h e r y : y  ;/■■■; ;.
. y y G b r S t h e r B A ' a n d '  d i  W t o r  s , o f  : f  r  e  e ,  f u l l - t i m e  a t t e n d a n c e  t-'"
y '/ y  / y  / . .y  - y - .  ' . :
.age.-y ,  .  . . y ' / ' - yy  ^  ^ vÿGn ' 
y';/y%y:yyly: ' G ; ytyyAl%odgh I t -.we.a the_^ /muc!A^
; :y ;y ;y " G y y /y 'y i  : -y: . A c t  b f  " l | 3 6 ' y t î i a t  t h e !  l e a v i n g  . a g e y ÿ o r y a l i  y s d h o q n * \ .A g é y  1  y-:'
y /G y y " /y y '. - ’ y .y . yy d h i l d r è n  1  w a d  r a i s ê d  t o  .1 5 '!ÿ d à r © , l A u ô h  h â d  h e e x i  doxxe;  ^ v / ' y
:Gy..y/y-. yyyy. ': . - y. <ly' ' .  ! %.. y% y ..y ' y\..Gy,y'yy\yy., . . y
f o r  t h e  B o h o d ï - a g e  f l e d g ï l h g  a n d  h e r  l ^ ë t e r ©  axid .!; 
yG:/G#%Gyy:y.^  /:l.,yRlr-GVR-‘!Z:y%G; y:G//:'\b.:
! ; . / :  y y :; . ' ' y y : y y b r o t h ë r s y  y m ^ e h  r e m a i n e d  y t o / h e  d o n e # . y  . l e r h à p B  t h e y =  , r y
g r e a t e s t  a c i V a i i p e y ! o f y : . l i i . i a ’-' p e r i o d  w a s  . t h e .  g r o w i n g  : r é a l i  e a - y
.: ■ ^'G-y;' Ga ■y/yGy G . : G " ' ' ' ' t i o n  t h a t  t h e  r e a l G c i H t e r l o n :  f  o r  •■ e d u c a t i o h y y w a l y  ' ' t d ^ y e q u i p . ,  G^- 
G'' '://:Gy%Gil : ,-r . riy i.ia:-:y_,y;;^  y
y.\- '.yy..yy:'yyGyyyÿ/;ly.^^^^ ^^^  aGrealii^ ationy
ÿ y G y . " G y y _ g ; ; l : g w ,  ' . y y y / y  ; G : : y i y y y . :
;:y;3
' ... .
.'. / - ■
"■-.: . ' \  -
ylG
,'A
':'. ;ycAâ' y.:-/:: Gyvy-y:-
' i-GG ya ; ■ .. e 81 abi i sEment Ÿ : of ! ày nüm'b er of **Aoaclomie©” oreotod 
y : • : ’ ; m aih ïÿ ::.b#pub ll^^  and' B ûèm iër (1697)
: " :  ^  . v y m / A y  :;
_ '■ -;y y : ireoo rdbd f th e  f oil ow ing y of .a: notable. M/A*
G.  ^ " of - theseitimès tliaty * ^ though: at f irèt/Gthe aoademieëi y -'"Gy y'-
''-/./Gy "Rf, GYV-'G , Y.'GG':R_.CG;Y, ; were ' xntexidotl. merely to, eupRlem^  grammar
, BohoolB, ill a : ehdrt time they ; àüperBoded or abaorbédG / -
. /::G/GG.y.._ G/;/y._ yy/;nyRA/Gyy
•y.;; ...r ./': G them; _y' and in a f e\v/inetahoe©Imstead of amalgamating
: ■\.^y‘ -y''withy them/--bécameyt|ieir”blValslVy, y Iii yaddltion to the y
G buz*gh aohoola and académie©, tiiere^ waa also à dbn-« . g
. ' f a Biderable number , of exidowed achdblB . which contributed
'G-wyG-' /G Gy yyG_w \ - G/GyyG-y " l/'GyAy ; G-Gy../yi:;ryy.GGy'' ' _ y yG//y -y
/  y'G'y"''y’G 't6:":higherG edüëation-aaiïdyw ere khoWh aë ; 'h ro sp ita ls* * , .  'G-y 'G'-.v
. L : < / G G v / r ' / :  ^ A ' ;' G . :'A: y the. 'pupilB hotbhiÿ '^bèihgbdüeatedGbut also boarded / G- 
. . ‘G/--G: ■yhhdvnlothedbvy'themr ; The y l.ne t n in  e.t c ez% th century . yG-:
'l-AA
ga:aGg_ ; G'G,yG :%db\m this system aid qphr {
;;h "vv- ” /y ' yyvertedG'the former: hoepl Ial© ixith îâÿ;^  ^ with: a:'
large : number: of burearies/attached to them*' There c
- G ' ' G::G:y.G:y,.yG y G i - i n r - ^ ; , : ^
was'Aaisoi^yhfy ô o ù rs e i  \'ày?lar^efynumberG ■/■:-:
proprietary }sohobls Gih :whiohG^a^^
: fk'
g iv e n  and
y of the
h v which were àttbîicleci;, mainly G by 'the chilclreh.;
' AAA A/..^ "GA:;:A: A /# } .A G : ;A /
W^ aithi er Vcïâîsses* A-'A:- : A, --AAA::. ■ AA : ■ A ’AA:,*
À.G A'
, a;V ,;a: a
'Ai : ' .> A :
" By the è ad of : the ain Q t e eat h century the report© 
a: ! aa! :, of the: Bpotoh Education GDepartmezit make it clear that
classé© in aoiehoe. and art were held not only in 
G A/A . evening school s but ■ also in many day school© end
:/, . . although the Toohniaal Bohool© Adt of 1687 resulted
:/i A /G G . A irr Very few ' schools which oquid be considered strictly 
. . .  G A/ teohniohl heyohd a ©mall number of Aendowed institutes
-G... and although hominally teohnioal instruction was little
A- : ; A . ' / ûohèpicuqus, in rcâlity a ; great many sub jeots that
a ;, ,  raixkod. elsevdiere as technical were efficiently taught
G . .aG,://;; iniday-ahd' evenihg schools* - ■
,G . , G:.-'/ /The junior secondary school,; of which the /
.A-a . . ;A " ' A '/- ,A :A A A  A .  ' - A A  A / . A '  ' ' / ■  ■ A
Gy ;/:/ \aa^ g a -a aAcadoMy4a was, the forerunner, is a product of the ,
y : \ . G':'AG.G.' G A-'twentieth cehtury azid has never experienced the
/ A .V1' GH'prestige in the eyes of parents and the general public
, G ; ; GG A enjoyed by its senior secondary, lold. burgh school**,
• G//./'- ‘ •ÀA/coantorpartA Planned to give a general education
■ !//'; ;/;-' A .'■G' / a ssoc ia ted  w ith,preparatioxi fo r  en tryyin to  .one or ;/;■,’
":G } 1 : '• ■ o th e r  of th e  main, branches of in d ustry  or oommqroe,
:a/g / ; / it ha© CTown-up in close, relation to local need© and
-A r / .V -  /!/::% ;/ :AA- A ://'" ' " 1  . :  ,.: / '  ' /  :
A ;' Aôpportunities of employment/ its progress in numbers, -
V - :Aa \  a h o w e v e r ,/ .  .■ v; ■ A . A
A A :  " r  :
y ' however / belxig, halting aiid ©low and its chanoeB of '
, attrad.ting the, more ; ftlf te'dy rM'ld hcholaqtically, few*
:V G ' ! ; In- Eootland the payment of thé ordinary parlla;-* :
, G ;.;y mentary v,grant;on ©ohplars*' up to eighteen ,year© of ! a 
ago had ' given --maha-gero: of th/i ninetéenth oontury . \ "
. \ / greater , freedpia and power ■ tp prpvide ©eoondary ; ixiptruo- 
■ r tioh even in ordinary ©tatè*iaided ©ohool©. In -1868 
A- /Àthp :amiùàl avopage.foo per ©ohplar a©. n/eported by G 
Bretiuler , (1097) éeems to. have Granged from 6e# 2d to . 
'/■/■"GG&lOi 3©; ■ ' but fcnviCellhbpiAin-ihe;’::current. 
"Eating Ilevipw)* an ahalypip of the yopst qf publie . 
eduoatioii in Ocotland/in 1962-1963 giyep a net expen- . 
./ diture/per pupil of, El01 :: Ils/, an ;iherea©e of £6 
A ; during the year, the/ best per pupil in (rla sgow being .
; : -'^ ATaEXESTGI'HTBRVi S^Wg '' . a/  ;" i;
! vEmptlbn l ik e  /:1 A tol/leo t% l\..doV
© Gpla'b o. '\by, stages liàd one b f  the ohiof ; e lueç ■ 
' ' '•'G// ta:,:;the 'G adblqëbbnt/ f l e d g l i n g A iiq a aI h / th è - - f a c t . . t h a t  /at;"' 
^AGA-'/'-thio.' tim e/!ythb.:p6t(m tiàliti^ Variôuo' kindôA,'
y/ •./- o f / behaviqurG are/' e t i l l  .'.prçsohtf -y'y -Apuriny; a th i s  ; period # 
a/ g/. ' -Wi;thin -/thé; .'familiar /'s e . c m r i ./homa : ah(i:Gqo%:tbol / ;'many,;;
; G;V G ro les/w iirA he/;,tried  b u t dh;/mm'xy;..çtagôs#:%/%'Boipéd- ■ on 
G'/A ''A tho.Ghitter-eweet/thro.nhbXd:. of womanhood, no ; longer, a! -,
;. ■G'--/bhild!;:butAhqt/ÿetAa-ywomah//hdvaEcë'G'mid/rotredt.-''arq' a i l :  
//g; p a r t /of ■ th e ■-d r iv in g /forp.b/o f  ;/omotip?ml./’eixorgy- th a t  ; /;'
G. / /  m btivateB ':JherA ^boheviour# '  ^:G- She.Gmay ■ 'a b c e p t  /h e r"  g roup  G/- /  
/ : / / . / a n d / th e ÿ ^ p tq h ^  ."bf/h b r " ' / ;^ p u p , '  b a p p ÿ  t ç  o o n fo rm  to A .'! / /  
G'/G" 'thoG.moroa;GofG.;}^ 03^ Aj^ iY(îjiq(ll^ *l;ç5^ - ©oclal ‘ envifoilment», The ■g-' '
■ G//-leader bfGhbr/:gVobp-bithin/;©<3liooX and.ÀOÜtbido/is;a ' 
■‘v.G;pbwcrfui/fbrçeA>with '.whlohGto.Abe' reckoned,*' y/:6hoG.may ,
:.boprh '/her Geibers/ uè':'*‘foBBilifôod*G--and/a,t' the/éàme/tlmo-"'. 
y'.// Albng;:f 0%//th o l r  G.ppi9o'..; and;-'bxperlenob#' /yffri'ehdehipS;/a 
G., AA'‘may./b0"-made e a b ily  .or. p a ix ifu lly y a fte rîm o b '-- in itia l -!\/  
.;.-;.-.//v':Ghoçitaptyinitiative.^.ÿ/./:Bhe 'M’^ / h e ; , intmx©ely aboqrbed ' 
v:-..tb'Aher/personal!:appbaftoot/'bhdlhygionc^orGuupfemoly / '
; .a ! g '" G '- /^ / ' '" ! / A ^
' i n d i f f e r e i ï t ' Ànd ''w h e th q r /h a r " .d r iV o o V o a n '  bo  /
! : b a t l B f i e d / b i x o c t X y !;6 r  m u s t  a e b d # ) f i n d ; - t o u â d a b o u t , ; p a t h s  : 
.a t te n d a n tG w ith  f ru h tr a t lo n -G a n d /e m o tio n a l /o u tb u rB t may G/ ; 
o f t e n G d é p é h d  o p  f a c t o r s ;  b u t w i t h ; ; h ^  o b h t r o l »
■'•: - ' Q ù à ï i t i 'c o ' o f  " i n i t i a t i v e : ?  a i# 'A .p erb is tcn o c ', w h ich  , A' / .
:'m&rk-- a  ; g i r l  , o u t ; à e  : a / l e a d e r ;  andG'ahable:' ï ie r  to  . e x e r t  -anV :// 
i n f lu e n c e ;  ;f o r  ;G Worse yon; b ef.-.,opu tèm pèrari e s ,  ,; .
: Wêr oGf buhd:/'ih : /twp/ Ip 'fV en f  ;tp b f  . th e  .-/Eariy/
S c h o o l  l ë a V e r b A $ t i r V e ÿ ;  a s  ; c o m p a r e d ;  w i t h "  t h e / ; 0 l l g h t l y  ; / ; y  
h i g h e r  t i g u r o ' ^ D f  " 2 8 *4 A=per'■■bexit G a m o h g - t h o s b / b f / t h e A  ./■/ .gG 
; : ÿ r b b a t i b a / 8 u p e r V i e i p h ; G S ü r  y ay . s m a l l e r ' v P r o p o r t i p n  y d f
'w h b m - G w è r o A o b h t e h t ; - t b "  b e y p a r % a h d ;  t o / b ^  ' ! n e i t h e r . t e a d e r s ;  a .- 
n o r  t h e  e a s i l y  l e d i -A /G y  O v e r  b h e = '  b u t A ' b r  e v e r y  A t h r e é A / g l r l s . ' / G ^  
c o u l d ,  b e  e a s i l y  i n f l u e n c e d  b y  a  ' s t r o n g e b '  p o ' f b b h a I i t y , . ' G  /  " / ;  
o b m p r i s i n g .,.,34 i V / b o r  o e i i t  o f  y s i , r l s - ; ;  o f  „ t h e , f o r m e r  a n d  ...G '/-G 
3 6 * 5  p e r  c e n t  p f  g i r l s  o f  t h e  l a t t e r  S u r v e y .
F o r th e  n x n o to e n th  c e n tu ry  a d o lo s o o n t  g i r l , th e  
i n d u s t r i a l  deman,ds o f  t h a t  e.iaGbi:ctatbd;;the;:y8phere:G;and/ 
t im in g  o f  p e r s o n a l  and v o ca tio x ia ly àd ju fô tiB b h tl:;f  GBhoy' y 
l e f t  s c h o o l e a r ly  b e f o re  13 ;yéaÿbG pfG bge;/lfG ' 
a t  a l l ,  so u g h t and malxitainbd'Gb':;;:"jab. -'and,y:Abttaining'"h ;'G":G; 
p e r s o n a l  in d ep en d e n ce  e a r ly ,  she  laust h a v ëG 
r a p i d l y /
■ r a p i d l y / t h r o u g h  th e  s tà g e é  p f; "// . . ; 
B o o ia l u h o p r td ih tÿ * ;/ / /  M u  he; come :by . ,: /
W ith more: dl'ffiouity^ÿyi/hoWëyer:»""''^ s', f le d g X ih g /
w here _ p p c lp ty  ,dpep/nbt:peVm^^^^^^ a o o l a l .  ^"/':/./';
roi.e- c p m p à t i ^  .p È y é iç a lAapd/^ a:/ /  /
d eve lo p m en t b u t  k e e p s  : h e r  ^ ::^d(spphde u t  ■ àhdV a t/tim e s-" / '-  .;./, . ;■ ■ /y- 
I r r e s p o n s i b l e  a t  home*'G;/'yWlth.,' b p t i s f a c t l o u :  .o f,;h e r,.h é e p p yG - 
-, so- frpq ,uph tly /,ppb i;pohpd i.. sh  a -^v’ '-^ ’
tim e  : in .’/day^'dhbam ihg /and  f a n ta s y  W ith .- ro a u lt id g  Gdi aap^G/T/,. ' 
A: : poiiitixigGGdlmiauti6m''\ ,ab ility G tb :1  c one e n t r â t  e and' /  /  ;
"G-wpri,-Vithout'-;eupb3^Vipioh*V: ;/ t e n ; 'g i r l  B /è f '’'thp ; /- = .y,/:
y/: È .arly::/$chppd''D eayeté;\B ürvë g i r l s - ' / a
- God g r o b à t io h  o r  BdperVi aibh/'(;37',,* '5/;per.'!;Cent:,. ') G fo u n d ;/it/  y : 
G / ':d if f fo 'u l t- Ip  ■ w orkyw ithPU t/pbhptàhtG ;p;bp ./ G aprxoe /  -
/A w as-G theiri..f am iliarA O bm pànidnv G; - l i t t l e / - ■hbwoyer, / s e p a r a te d  
G/': g i r i s  ■ o f G b d th /B ù rv ey s '/in G re la tio n ''to ;;lig h ^ ^^  q u a l i t l e s '; .b f /. ;v' -G 
c o n b e n t r a t io n  and p e r ë e v o rà a o e , /,22*b/-'per,'.cedtV--'.p f  g i r l s   ^ / 
G, o f  th e  fo rm e r and 2415 p e r  pon t*  o f  g l r l s / p f y t h o " - ' l a t t e r . / / ' 
( B uryey com ing y/it h i n  t h i s  o n teg p rÿ »  . / / / / : < :  /  V /
/; -G,.,//_" The ■ a h i i i  t  y/ 1 6 f  drm a g r e e a b le  and  : c P n g é n ia l  ; f ^
; À'bhipsv a n d  - m l x / w e l l / w i l ^ 'A t h o i r / o M  age;;Vae'^ à  f e a t u r p / o f /  . ; /  
y r / . g i r l s ' p f --'bpth/;8uryp^ lo n g s  tp
b e  p o p u la r  and v /an ts to  p lo ao o  and be l i k e d .  Of 
tb o  g i r l s  o f  th e  E a r ly  B o h o o l 'L e a v e rs >B urvey , 1 5 .7  
p e r  o o n t e n joyod  an e x c e l l e n t  s o c i a l  . r e l a t i o n s h i p  
w i th i j i  t h e i r  ,own ago g ro u p , th e  p r o p o r t io n  r i s i n g  
B l.i/ ;h tly  t o  2 3 .5  p e r  c e n t , f o r  t h e i r  o o iito m p o ra rle a  
on I r o b a t l b n  o r  B u p erv io io n s  o v e r a l l ,  a d e q u a te  s o c i a l  
ro la t io z iB h ip s  w ith  t h o i r  own age  had b een  a c h ie v e d  by 
o v e r  e ig h t  i n  to n  g i r l s  y in  th e  fo rm e r, and sev en  i n  t e n  
p ; i r l s  in : th e  l a t t e r  Bwvey* : A n x ie ty  to . , make f r i e n d s  
and be l i k e d ,  how ever, m a y 'n o t be enough a)id th e  f lo d g -  
l i î i g  may f in d  h e r s e l f  th e  "odd man o u t"  l3i th e  a o t i v i t i e s  
o f  h e r  oom puuions. . L onely  and u n s u re  o f h e r s e l f ,  sh e  
may p r e s e n t  a  s u l l e n  and even  i n s o l e n t  f a c a d e ,  p a r t i c u l ­
a r l y  so when h e r  f r i e n d s h ip s  so o f t e n  'p o to r out*  The 
q u i e t ,  r e s e r v e d >g i r l  n a y 'a l s o  f in d  t h i s  s o c i a l  gap ' ■ 
d i f f i c u l t  t o 'b r i d g e # ' A .ICho: ■ p ro p o rtio n  o f  th e  E a r ly  
BohooX Jjpavo rs S u rvey  g i r l s  who can e  w i th in  t h i s  
; c a te g o ry  f e l l  s h o r t  o f  t h a t  o f  th o s e  o f  t h e  P3?obatiori/ ' 
S u p e rv is io n  S urvey  by 1 0 .0  p e r  o o n t.  (17*9 p e r  c e n t ,  
a s  b'om parod w i th  27#9 p e r  c e n t . ) .
.A t tim e s  im p u ls iv e  and h e a d s t r o n g /  a t  t im e s  w ith  
re a s o n  and some i n s i g h t ,  t h e  a d o le s c e n t  f l e d g l i n g  may 
r a n g e /  ., ^
" / à; y V f'an g ç /fro m  , firéeridXy; gi;rXymh6;;;i8T G/;
;GÀ':G/G\\'':'aàd^ '^praotioaX' - - i n ' a t t l t u d e y to- l l f / '" to ', t h e ^ v f i ï f u l y ' 
G A /d é f ia n t  'yéùn'gBterA a t  w ar w itK " :a u th D rit3r ,\ .b o th G o f /w h ^
V y\A GA :;/maÿ/ : - im pr a a a ; an d  i n f  luohoé ' ,eome GofG'^theirGb'oh’^ 'G-'À^ g-;
/ /  G'AAG-Aîté^ pp whom maÿGhave, h i^Ji " p o te ^ i t ia i ; / / ': '/ /
/ :  /  G 'G :i/f A t h é f  U t u r  e%- ; ;/To o v e r e i g h t  but...;Gof/bVar^^
G/y 'th e irG p é rso n a i/a p p fô à r^
■G ■'■ o lo th e â ,  h a i r  ''àrid''olbanîtïièBB;:;’i^B:;Guhbo'i7hin V-yG
h o u rs  may be 8 p en t b e f o re  th e  m i r r o r ,  fearfu l.,;,/d eppairyA ' 
in g  o r  f u l l  o f  s im p le  d e l i g h t ;  h a i r ,  n a i l s  and m ake-up
' ; . ■ : -- m ay /vkhow A littley jriodera tion  iz l t h i b , ■ a^G -.qf/:happÿ G e x p e ri- //: ■
■ la c q u e r ,  w ith  m ak e /p ^ / a n d / t i p  é t i c k  ,-:/y ;
.A A /G /"with:.nailTf% .le;;'and v a r n i s h .  > /;T inyG bleim ishesIdan.^bev/'/
A:/./-/m a g n if ie cl'v.to''' f é a r f u l ,  p ro p o r t io n s '; 'and /.aw kw ardne's/und;;.^
G/G'. Ay/opnsc'ioÛBÎiéss/tG ' a h 'a lm o s t  u n b e a ra b le  l é 'v é l  / b u t '^ the :A%/;,./:/,:-
, / ; .y in irro r -''rem ains^;.for/m .pst,-' th e - :fa m ilia r : 'fM e n d v G  Thé ■/::/ G--'
A/y yGp .a r e lo s s / /ù n k e i# t ': ;p p s e  .(ap p eared :h h ;:o h ly _ a- 'sm a l
■"■;/ (G/G tion:/bf;G 'girl;8;: A B c h o o l;lé à /e rs :,B u ry e y . (15#4
G '//y y /p er. cen t/)/aB ;;w ell;G B S A ,o f/g lrlB  oh '.P ro b a tio n ' p r /B u p e rA / g-/:
BOHOBABTIO ABBEBBMITO r> G/QÊIËBAL 8UBJE0T8 AH3> PmoTlOAE 
WORK: AT FIR8T lETBRVlEW#
: I f  & n in o te c a th  p e h t w  à d o le à q e n t , g i r l  r e tu r n e d  
G /to^d^^./tp /ytho;: ecMô3:;inG^ b een  so b r i e f l y
t a u g h t , ( she wQuld^  ^ f ^  t im e - t a b l e  w hich
r a r e l y  f ig u r e d  i n  h e r  own 'p x p e r ie h c e ;  G (GA::mpderiL ;lA n^ag6 //{ : 
s c ie n c e ,  pommeroe* Bhc w ould be s t r i io k  by th e  a t t r a c t? ^  
i v e h e s s 'o f  t e x t - b o o k s  and;/âorë' ''g en e ro u s ' p r o v is id n  o f  /G..;; 
equipm ent^ . f o r , . a r t s  .and. çrEdîtA y b u p h -as  s c ie n c e ,  'Op;okin^/GA., a- 
;/G.ahd/'néè&lôw6rkXA^-çby-;th -p h y s ic a l  é d u c a t io n
on a  e c a lo  she n e v e r  knew; by th e  empty c la s s ro o m  b e c a u se  
A A' -the G 'pùpil s . ;g0 nëy:bff/:to'y'^^^ . f i e l d ;  work; i n  G0og^ o r  
: ' / / -o thcrA 's u b je c t / ' "thu8/lbarnihgG tO ;-/8earoh_:'pu 
A t i o n  f o r  th e m se lv e s  r a t h e r  th a n G re b e ly in g  f i t / a l l / i n - 'h o ^
./'■ from  th e  te a c h e r*  The sohooX ''hoticeA -bqarde',' '\(athG(their'G. ..
A. news o f  c lu b s  and s o c l e t x o s , p h o irs /a n d G ;in s tru m e n ta ly  /y  / / /  
. '"musicVa9 ,0 C a l 'y b x p e d it ib n s /a h d /t r i p Ç . abroad/wpuld^^^ , ;
y: :A':a/iivelyyshar^^^^ i n  o ü t.^ c f4 s c h #
A yG. h e r s e l f  - - was n e v e r  f o r t u n a te  enough to  e x p e r ie n c e * :/ , -'She/ a' /  
would even  be a b i t  s u s p ic io u s  o f  th e  many u n f a m i l i a r  
su p p lem en ts  to  c h a lk  and t a l k  i n  f i l m s t r i p s ,  f i lm s ,  
r e c o r d s ,  r a d i o ,  t a p e - r o o o r d e r s  and oven t e l e v i s io n *  The 
a b s e n c e /
a b se n c e  o f r ig id ,  d i s c i p l i n e ' and o f  th e  I'Wiks o f  r i g i d  
c h i ld r e n  b e n t  so in d u s t r io u B ly  p v e r y th e - f f u n i l in r  t o  
s l a t e s  - w ould d e l i g h t  and /:B ew ilder:/her(;^  wÇuld- ; thCAr..;//.
Gy; em phasis  on i n d iv id u a l  (:differenoA sG  
(' ;y^.:::mqntyof o r a l  E n g lis h  th rq u g K  t a l k s  and t a l k i n g
time. . She would s e e  the d in g y , peeling paint and i l l -  
;y: ( li1 //a h d v ii:i- i .y ë n tilu t:e d ;^
- ;;/;an à /q q rrtd q rs /0 f;G y ës të rd n y A ;b e  ■ .■//.■ /;
G,-//- . é p q ç io u s w e l i / è q u ip p ê d . /b r ^  ,q f X tq -d ày
G':/ f l o o r -  sp a c e  b r/o ia ss rç o m ;: [ a c t i v i t i e s ;  hbth^iheideG .and-/:- ./■ 
G //opthid::ëM tliç:lbiiil;ding/:/:"/(H er;/ / / y
, G ;(yhrightn'css' and c o l b ü r . and h e r  f i n g e r s  p a s s  w i th  (Bome ■(,/ 
(/awd o v e r  th e  keys: o f  thé ; pi«hio. ah^  ^hc books on t h e  ^
', l ib r a r y /a h e l î l 'h b : /m ù ô h G ;o f /a  ; lu x u ry /o n e . o,v‘h/c6mmohplao0'G a;
/  "hbredom  w ith  everythin^^^ s ta n d s  f o r ,  br/A ''",//;
A:A;(Genthu8ia8m?"-A.< ih a d e q u a c y  /o r / s o c ia ^
. p e te n o e ? "  T hese a r e  o n ly  ..t\W)GGéf/Athë::'questlph8 'A-
A :;:i2x t h e  opr n in g  p a r a g r a p h /o f  th e  :E b p b rt :;6f th e  O é n t ia l  
À O o im cil f o r  E d u c a tio n  (1963) on t h e  e d u c a t io n  %
G';. ' bf ' p u p i l  a aged:-;13G; t .0 aÎ6/pK:;U^  ! a n d / iq s B ( th a n
a b i l i t y .  I n d iv id u a l s  v a ry  v e ry  w id e ly  i n  t h e i r  c e i l i n g :  
o f  a t t a in m e n t> th e  ra h g e  vof b a p a b itie ,S  tp  bp e n c o u n te re d  
' 'V i th in /  ■''■■::GAGAA;y/;G:''A:A:AG'A/ ’
■w ithin-'even a ;  e ih g le  so h o o l b e ih g  'v e ry  w id e , j y  //^
% e r e  a  g l r i  *8 p e rfo rm aiïçe  Iipp roaqhed  - o lo s e ly  to^^\ À 
th e  c e i l i n g  o f ' posB ifo le a t ta in m e n t  i n  gei% eral; s u b j e c t s  
when r e l a t e d  to  h e r  age !and o la s s  g ro u p s , some .V a ria ­
t i o n  was obséryèd! be tw een  th e  f i g u r e  a f o r  b p th  S u rv ey s  
w hio É .a p p l ie d  to  one i n  f o u r  g i r l s  o f  th e  E a r ly  S çhpo i 
L e a v e rs  S u rvey  and brie i n  t h r e e  o f  th e i r : ;  c o r ite m p ô rà r ie s  
o f  th e  F ro b a t io r i /S u p e rv is io r i  S u rv ey . The a d o le s c e n t   ^ /y ;  
f l e d g l i n g s  o f  th e  fo rm e r S u rv ey , b n  th e  o t h e r  h a n d /  had  
th e  s l i g h t l y  more ;fa v o u râ b lë / ':o x p e rié n c e ' in : :r e s p e c t '}  o f  
f a i l u r e  t o  l i v e  up t o ) ' 'e a r l i e r  '.p rom ise, G^ t h r ç e .o u t - ' of. :: ' 
e v e ry  t e n  g i r l s  a s  com pared; w ith : th e  b l i g h t l y  h i g h ë r / i  
f i^ m re  o f  3 6 * 5 p e r  oeiit* f o r  th o s e  o f  th e  l a t t e r  S u rv çy . . - 
A b i l i t y  to  r e a c h  th e  a v e ra g e  o f  t h e i r  g roup  w as,a ; f e a t u r e  
o f  43# 2; per; :o e n t/G o f th e :  g i r l s  o f  th e  E a r ly  S chool L e a v e rs  
S urvey  and 2 9 , 3  ' p e r  c e n t # ■■bf ; t h e i r  f e l lo w s !  on! P rio b a tip n . . ; : 
^or ■;Supefvisipri//-,;/-;Gv' . o'iy'---: y /
; ;G q'urses ih ;  g e n e ra l  bub j b c t s  ra n g e d  from  th o  so i n  
w hich  ■ E nglish  and A r i th m o tic  - p re d o b in a te d  f o r  ;..the l e a s t  
a b le  to  .B oienoe, M ath em atics  and th e  H um a# th e
b b t te r - e q u ip p e d  g i r l  i n t o l l b p t u a l l y #  The dovolopm ent 
o f  p e r t a i n  s k i l l s  o f  oom m unioatioh ixi spb ech  and in .; v; ■
w r i t i n g , . i n  r e a d in g  ..with u n d e r©ta n d iz ig , ,a h d / l n . / ; / :  ; 
o a lo u la t i o n e  in v o lv e d  num bers and ' m e a e u r e m e z i t s A / ' : ' : /  
Those A s k il lB ^ .^ o rq , b a s i c .  /  ' r.
U nder th e  name o f  " p r a c t i c a l /w o r k ’^ Vlh; th e  e o h o d l/  / /  ,; 
t i m e - t a b l e  f o r  g i r l s  w ere u s u a l l y  in c lu d e d ,  i n  g r e a t e r  
o r  l e s s o r  d e g re e , a r t  and l i g h t  c r a f t s ;  n e e d le w o rk , 
h o u s e c r a f t  and cookery# A r t ,  c raft-,^yheed lbw ork  .'ga
c r a f t ,  h a n d i c r a f t ,  m usic and p h y s ic a l  e d u c a t io n  a l l  
in v o lv e . Pome form  o f  /p h y e io a lo s k iil# ;-"  GAHeré:Gp r a c t i c a l  
s k i l l  was n e e d e d  to  p ro d u ce  ends w hich  m igh t be a s  
e n t i r e l y /  d i f f o r o n t  Aas - p a in t in g . G a/p ip tu ref; .s ing ingA a 
d e s c a n t , ' th ro w in g  a  b a l l , makihil'G%i-.Rr'e "-q.rG-Gbalfirig/a 
oako , a l l  l e a d in g  to  a  suoc es  à w hich  iVAs no t  b h ly  e a s i l y  y  
re c o g n is e d  b u t  was o b v io u s ly  w orth w h ile#  y
F o r th e  g r e a t  m a jo r i ty ,  a lm o s t e ig h t  i n  to n  g i r l s  
o f  th o  E a r ly  S choo l L e a v e rs  S u rvey  and -aJ.m ost sev en  i n  
te n  g i r l s  o f  th e ;  F r o b a t io n /S u p e r v is io n  S u rv ey , d e v e lo p ­
ment i n  p r a c t i c a l  s u b je c t s  k e p t  a b r e a s t  o f ,  o r  exceeded
a n t i c ip a t io n #  The p r o p o r t io n s  o f g i r l s  who w ere below  
a v e ra g e  i n  e x p e c te d  a b i l i t y  i n  r e l a t i o n  to  t h e i r  im m ed ia te
age a n d •c l a s s  g ro u p s  d i f f e r e d  somewhat betw een  b o th :
S u rv e y s , . compris.Lng, 22#6 p e r  ^oont# of. th q  .form er./%
31#7 perG co n t o f  th e  l a t t e r  Surveys# -/-yG
A/: /m ainly ;: académ ie: b o ü rs e '/ i -h s  Gax^hy0-y.téîidcclG,^p
 ^ AA:AA ''.:'AAy/'A -'%A /  A:'- -AA'"'' ■-"
à ttrae t'.th A ;'m û 0 t;'àb le :ÿ v /h o e  ■Were^.fiXea.iOa the;-;:
'high.eÿ; b u s in e s s  ô^ p r o î e s s l o n a r  A/orld»; ;-: On© b f  th e  '
ÀA\ . A/ "  A :A A /;?fA A A A
m ain  grbÜp o f  b c b i ip a t ioïib w id e ly  ta k e n  ùp ■ bÿ g l r Ï B ,
A . ; r  . /
h o w ev er, -  jo b s  i n  - o f f  io e é , -  -.-wahA - r e f le c te d  - i a  iho:-.
;A'A::K :/.AA^AA:. A / / ; :  : '  : :A A A À A A /.A \;A /:A
■ p o p u la r ity  o f  - / th e  ^ /commoroi n i/-c  o ù r s e . ■ w hinh^pro  s o n t  c i  ;
• I  VE (a  V a lù a b lo  f i e l d  o f  i h t e r é ë t ÿ  n o t  o n ly  f o r  th o  f l e d g l i n g
'' '["'A-vA :  JAA . 'AA A- / [ y  A-: . AA\
A ;A f:[;,:A ;:':A f/aTb% ^8P:a% litÿ;%  ntDo-;he;^:,;bbntômporarÿ>AwellA
À/h'hdùwed: 'ih té l lé h tu à i ly # G ' Eom eotlo  aq ien o e»  ' a l th o u g h  :p ré-:
' .vy/G:/ f f -  j /A y /g  .-G y:.:/ :/// y/.-- "y ' : / ;
d o m in a tin g  i n  th o  c o u rse  B e le a te d  f o r  th e  l e a e t  a b l e ,
. form ed, a  g roup  o f  i n t e r e s t s  r e l a t i n g  to  v h a t  many f l é d g E /
l i n g s  w ould r e g a rd  a s  t h e i r  m ost im p o r ta r i t  V o c a t io n a l
. o o îio e rn , m arriag e*  I n  th e  ado 10s c e n t  f l e d g l i n g ,  thiOGG\:'/:
 ^ y A .y y  Ày/G/yyyyy;y:yyyy....^yy;A \A g ' : -y-/
m igh t a p p e a r  c h i e f l y  a s  a  p re -o c c u p a tio n A w ith  p e r s o n a l
.
a p p e a ra n c e  and boy f r i e n d s  b u t  she  was u s u a l l y  re a d y  to  
re sp o n d  to  v;ork r e l a t i n g  to  th e  w id e r  a s p e c t s  o f home- 
m aking and fa m ily  l i f e  and c a re  and t l ic  u p b r in g in g  o f  
c h i ld re n *
,
/ /  A ABSmOÉ FROM BOEOOL AT :  ^7 g a
_ A           ^ . . ,
A;'How fax?, doe© a b sa n o é  from  so h o o l le a d  to  im d er^
A equ ip iüen t fo r . th e  ado l e  so en t: f l e d g l i n g  i x i / s k i l l e ,
Im ow ledge and  per© pna l re B o u ro es?  ; P rob lem s o f  h e a l t h ,
-'G./'/'.family, bàokgrotùacl v and . d e llh q u e h o y  may a l l  be in v o lv e d  *
I l l - h e a l t h , ( d o m e p t i d r e a o o n o .a n d .  t ru a h o y  form  by f u r
G G . f-He t h r e e  l a r g è a t  oaUoes. o f , In te r ru p .t .e d  oohool a t te n d a n c e *  ,
r : S choo l and  Bohool w ork may bo iîio lü d ed ' i n  th é  l i n t  o f
A q h ild i0 h ;th ln g B ,A i^ ich :. th e :A a d o le b o e n tA flè d g lin g (m a y .G :A ,(;;
AG r e je o t*  : The g i r l  who h a s  b e o ii  r e g u la r ,  i n  a t te n d a n c e
a t  c c h o o l d e c id e p  t o  s t a y  away and l a p k s  s a t i s f a c t o r y  
re a s o n s  f o r  h e r  ab h o n p es; a  p e r io d  w hich  may bo t r a n s i e n t  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  : a f t e r  an: 'u h o e ttl in g ..e x p e r ie n c o '.- ouch a s  i l l -  
n o 88, change i î i  Bohool o r  homcl a d d re sp v  o r  f r e q u e n t  
V 'onoughGto'Abp; troub lecpm o*  ,.//''B ohooi/m uy-(becom p-.idQ ntifiod- 
\a a i n  im a g in a t io n  W ith  an.A outgrowxi. p h ase  (and when t h e  :
- i n t e r e $ 1 8 Gof- é cho.ol ' .and home c o n f l i c t  she  /may f i n d  i t  
■ te m p t in g - to  p ia y  i;one o f f  a g a ln h t  th e  o t h e r . I n  th e s e
G■.■■À;;^■chàngingAyéarsApf;>doiesc,enôe:,::.'cchobl•:'llfe(may'- in s p i r é )  .(■' 
su ch  en th u o ia sm  and. h ap p in ee© ■t h a t  ohe w i l l  be r e l u c t a n t  
to  s t a y  Gbff e v e n . when i l l (  o ry ib p p p d , a p a th e t i c  and ..  ^
o p e n ly  im p a t ie n t  by t u r n ,  she  may s i t  th ro u g h  lesG o n s 
a(a ;. With.! i n f  o rm a tio n  and e x h o r ta t io n  w aeh ing  d y e r  ' h e r  and.:;• - „
G /:\GKA.:... _f^^yfj^g/. A ' /  .A:- / . / ; : : (   ^ ' ;A:'''/-i//,:A ■■/ /  ,.G.-/-. .'.:((- ;
- 'GG/:- d e p o s i t ;  . n o t  s e e in g  th é  p o ir i tr  o f  a.:./;/
: , A i t  aXi# Vsh0 ; m w hat o v e r oxouee p r é s e n te  to  s t a y  .
■ ■ ; A../
\  G /,;AA/A%/T '..Wide d iv o rg e n o e  qnpearod  betw een  th e  two Surveys:- ,a. ; 
i n  r e l a t i o n  to  r e g u l a r i t y  o f  s c h o o l attc jidanoex , t h e i r  
":\À-A':G':/:\:oxp0 rle iip e^  b e in g  'a lm o s t . r e v e r s e d ;   ^ eevqn  put/qfleVeryA^^/G '/ 
. trill' g i r lB  o f  t h q  E L oavoro  'S urvey  'a t te n d r id //'/:/',
//-A. s c h o o i/ro '^ ^ l '^ ^  w ith  th e  v e r y  much l o w e r / ; / / '!
■a;':/'! pz^qportiqnG.of/'al^^ three/":où%A;^0 i_ '0Yery''^ g i r l s  i n  ' ; a : ;
th e  P ro b a t io n /S u p G rv ic io n  S urvey  (2 8 .4  p o r  c e n t . ) .
,/:' ,A // ;G/,;Elthough glrlS//of%/:thhA ieaÿorB '/BurV eyA ./.
who had ,a h i s t o r y  o f  r e c e n t  i n t e r r u p t e d  Bohqql//atténdanGe^^^^^: 
form ed Je.s^. A ^ n  o f  th o  p r o p o r t io n s  o f  t^^ < / :
/■/A-:;. f e llo w s ''!o n /P ro b à tiq h 'A o r' B uprirv iG ion, ^ n / h i m l i a r / p a t t e r n / G g/ /
- .l/GA te n d e d  to^ em erge in t r o s p e c t . ,  o f / r e a a o n s  'forEabèenoë^for^G A /!
G : ?/■/;:!/"'!/! /Up th;G:BurVeyh*//:/ A t -aB* 3; per/'pent'.'G/.for'-^ o f  th é  /fo rm e r/;
,. 1; '!//:/. : ■ and/ 2 8 . 4 : . b e h t . : ’ f 'o r / g i i l ' s  Gqfl/theG:l u t to r i/B u ry e y , / n o n - , ,'/- 
' !:/:•■■/ !':/% / m é d ic a l r ë a s é h S  ;whi.çÈG/e%qlùded:';truahcyGGbut/èt'ibP^ 
/■’AGG.:/;!G/,A/A:.,'4omestic/''iriSiirié/'aocrimitedr-for ■theGeraallBst.AproportiohSA'-GG.G 
'/' v/ g/ gg:/ G//o f  G rGbent/Gint.eVP / B ç h o o l /4 t t e n d à ^  A;ma‘jp r / / / //:g///;
!,/!''' /."!/.:" rria so ri/fo r-G lo s irig  ';ov#/40»O..'./p.rir ; c 'e û t . '/ri'f/-''r ripe s c h P o l . '/.-
;:GG G ::A ::::;:;% tteadaaoe/
/:/:■!} a t t e iiàah èo;Gwas! ■ ill**heaX t h , a© epitom iSëd/^by/G reow  ' '
m in o r i l l n e s s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h a t  o f t h e  u p p e r  r e s p i r a t o r y  
riÿétem o r  s k in ,  f p r / lg . i 'T /p e r  cen t*  o f th e  g i r l s  o f  th e  G=; 
E a r ly  Bohool L e a v e rs  Btirvey and 37*5 p o r  o o n t. o f  th o s e  ; 
on P ro h a tio a i o r  S uperV isionv  , ' "
' Tho ado 1 cso  e a t /  f  i q d g l i z i g ' h e  c o n te n t  od and 
happy  i n  ,th o  f a m i l i a r  w orld  o f  s c h o o l o r ,  ch am eleon - 
l i k e ,  t a k e  r e c o u r s e  to  a h se u te o ism  to  a v o id  imweloome 
\ : ooourrenoepA  and. d e v e lo p  a  d i s p o s i t i o n  .to 
. p ro b lem s by  e v a s io n / I n ^  o f/ r e s o lu t ib h # ' !://.Hcr,G
m a tu r i ty  may be d i f f i c u l t ; .tb/!ÿom0:/byr h o i  b ta g e h lJA  A^A.
’ o f  s o c i a l  u n c e r t a i n ty  more \p a in fu lG y b ,e n !h c r phypical/A  . a ; ' 
and ix i te lX o c tu a l  d c v e l opinent p u t s t r i p s :  "hor S o c ih lA 'ÿ o ie ^ f  ; - 
' lack in g *  s a t i s f a c t o r y  re a s o n s /G fp r - th ^ r^  v^:evA_/,,R!
one i n  to n  g i r l s  and a lm o s t fo u r , ii% te n ;  g i r l s  r e s -  
' p e c t i v e ly  : from  th e  E a r ly :  Boriool l jo W  3 ?ro b a tio ii/
,// ;8u%  rV( y  b ac k g ro u n d s . ^ / ,
F o r th e  48 g ir ls 'b f /G th e " E a r ly /# h o o l/ 'D e a v r irW ^  :A
who e x p e r ie n c e d  r e c e n t  i n t e r r u p t éd s c h o o l a t tq n & a n q e /d u e //  
:v to  n o n -m e d ic a l r e a s o n s  a lo n e ,  * p r 6 p o r t ib n s .À # lu t in g 'to : / / / - / /  
v / /  t r u a n c y  and d o m e s tic  i s s u e s  v;orq s p l i t  r e l a t i v e l y  e v e n ly :/
<1 5 4 :4 6  r a t i o  'b ae i© , "'''" Ob' tW / :6 t h 6r  
a / / / / / o u t  the . t h r e e  c a to g d r io s  o f  i i l h ë à l t h  a lo r ié , i l l h e a l t h  
/ ;!/G//-;c36)iibinod w ith  "truam oy o r  dom estio /^ rqasQ he, çitha.t'/'Com- 
" /;a v //p r ise d ' a l l . .m o d lc # / r e a s o h s , .p f ; / ; r G o q n t / i n te r r u p te d s o h o q i ; / ,■// 
att6yxdarioè:/$or/;57" g ra d ie n t ':  T O qA present,
' p r o p o r t i o n s , f a l l i n g  from  64*9 p e r  c e n t ,  t o  26*3y p ^  0 0 x1%* 
arid!/ë#ë:/:§qri/ bent#  rcB pootxV cly*
/;■ G /A -/fn ir iy / s i m i i a r / t r e n d ' ;émerged;, w ith ih ; : th e  n o n - ';/ /^
\.//'/Â G:%0 d iea l^ / ' a lo n e  Ghf/:soheql'' abscinee//fqi:A71::yquri
/: ' '  ^“ o f  th e   ^i r o b à t i 0n /B u p é rV lh i6h/:BurVéys'i':G th e G /ra tlb  ,/piG/^G///,a /vG' 
t ru a n c y  to  dom estic^^reas.ono ^bëixig 4 6 :4 4 * A 'G '"::Here/.eim ilarity 
v /ith  th e  E a r ly  S choo l L e a v e rs  S u rvey  g i r l s  ended f o r  - 
a lm o s t h a l f  o f  ^.the .m cd lQ à ï/réà ép n s  .ifo r t W / a q h b b l 1 /. ; A..
/  ab scn co  o f  7 BA^^rXsAwqrévbombinoRGwith-Gt r u a n c y  and one 
::/'GG!/:::ÿifth w ith  4 o m é é t ic ;G'reasoiib, w h ile  b n ly  one i n  th reeA ’qÿ!!"/. 
th e s e  g i r l s  w en t q f f  s c h o o l f o r  m o d i o a l '/ 'r é a s q h : s / % l o r i ë g 
, a  r a t i o  b u s i s  o f  47 :21 :32*
A lm ost eVqry a d u l t  hà'é::,é3i:periencqd''!th e '/u iis e  
e f f e c t  an  i l l n e s s  h a s ,  how ever s h o r t . , ' ' o n G 'th a t" 'lo h g ,'/ '/ f ir s t  
t i r i n g  week back  a t  work* I l l n e s s  was th u s  . cqm bihed 
■ ' w ith  t ru a n c y  f o r  o n ly  o n e - f i f t h  o f  a b s e n t  g i r l s  am ongst 
t h e /
th e  E a r ly  Bchool X jeavers S u rv e y -b u t fbr' a  :fo rm id a b le  
o u e - h a l f  o f  th o o e  i n  t h io  g roup  who w e re ;o n  P ro b a tio n ,
HEALTH m aiR G  'BOmOÈ : L I #  / ; /■■";  / ■:'/!/ VÀ©:'G,-: ' ' /  ;
T h a t ■ trieA adô 'l e sd ë n t' ' f i a  &gl Ing'G' h  as  " a' b e t t e r  /'" 
^B ique/!iB  b e t t e r  '/olad/GaxM/Gahqd -and: h a s '/a n  e x p e p ta ^  
. 't lp n  ; o f  G 'ilf  e r ;a t ,;birth'G\twentÿA'ÿ ipng ary '-th aà  ' hpr.:' -
: [.-/^grandmotbpr/ipG wa - . M a tu r in g  ; e a r l i e r  ' ' ’
/A /and /vàt/îpphoo l a t l i o a s t  two y e a ra  l o n g e r / t h a h / h e r vg 
' : - ' mo:tMr!:;:br'' ^ grandmp t h é r , ;■ thp. ' ' quehione:' o f  th e  w e lfa rP ';.. ' 
a// :0 t a t e J'ëùrrouncl h e r . from  b i r t h  u n t I I  d ea th *  /:P h y b io a l 
s ta n d a r d s  i n  a d o ie e o e n d e  v a ry  o y e r  a  w ide ra n g e  b u t 
p fo b a b iy  n e v e r  i n  t h e  h i e t o r y  of:- t h i é ' , p b u n try -  h av e  
/' ;'G'©uph/!wpil'/4eyel6 young pep p ie  -Ip f t  ■ our;!./'
A, B o h b p lp / in /B h c fe ia r^  Bino e/ th e  b e g in n in g  '
! ; . / b f  th e  /Pèh$uryA:tho':^ ' l u  t h e  : p h y o ic a i / c o n - /.
■ •; d i t l o n  -of . / th o ; 'd h i id r e h  .and ■ o f  h o h o o i e n v iro n m e n ta /h ^
.. A::/; /;% © ' o f f  e o ta  o f  a  ; and  r e i a t i v e l y  s h o r t  i l l -
: x iesa d u r in g  ao h b p l l i f e  auph a s  o o ld a /  b r o n c h i t i p ,  
/G A /tb h a i l l i t iB /r : t r i f lu e n s a  a n d ;e v e n  a n t i b i o t i c - t r e a t e d ; ' ; : ;
/  A o t i t i s  média/.hhd'Â'p'^ haye;/to/bp;G pharply-:^
. t  ih g x i  aried / f  r  p # / th p a e  d u p jto /ia !  m a jo r A and/prdionged:;
';G* A iiin p à à / 'à u c h  Eibi-hephrqaiP^)' /M oot o f  ; th e  ih b rm a t io n  ■'■ 
a v a ila b le /  , I':;A:,/-. ■’ AA:''-AA-.,,,A'AAA: A-'A .
a v a i l a b l e  on th e  c f f e b t o  o f r e c u r r e n t  m in o r c h ild h o o d  
il'in o o G  te n d s  to  c o n t r a d i c t  th e  perhapD  g e n e r a l ly  h u t 
va/pAely h e ld  n o t io n  t h a t  i l l n ë e s  T in tb r f e r e s  w i t^  
d ev e lo p m en t. ■  ^ Only lo n g tltu d ln a X -  s t u d io s  o f  gro\vth  
w ith , c a r e f u l  ^ r e c o r d in g  o f  throv/
11 / l i t  on th e s e  q u e s t io n s  h u t  t h e .m a j o r i t y  o f  su ch  
s tu d io s  f a i l  to  r c v e a l  a n y . r e t a r d a t i o n  o f  g row th  o v e r  
a  s ix -m o n th  p e r io d  i n  y o u n g s te rs ;  s u f f e r e d  th ro u g h p u t 
i t  from  co ld s»  b r o n c h i t i s ,  t o n s i l l i t i s ,  m e a s le s  
pneum onia (b a n n e r , 1 9 6 2 ) . fh e  p r o p o r t io n s  o x p é r ie n c in g
re p e a te d  m in o r i l l n e s s e s  v a r ie d  l i t t l e  i n  r e l a t i o n  ; to ; 
th e  g i r l s  o f ' b o th  S u rv ey s  3 7 .2  :per ;;'o e n t  * o f  th e  B a r ly  
Bohooi L e a v e rs  S u rvey  g i r l s  a s  ;cdm ÿared v /i th  36« 5 (p e r  
cen t*  o f  t h e i r  o o n te m o o ra r ie s  oh p r o b a t io n  o r  S upor-:. 
V is io n .  ■ A l l  th e  g i r l s  who e x p e r ie h o e d  a  .p ro lo n g ed ÿ p r;;y  ; 
i n c a p a c i t a t i n g '- i l l n e s s  wore a lp p ; ’fsbL rly  ; often,;:absênt/^{:;;L;;r 
from  sc h o o l th ro u g h o u t sc h o o l 1 i f  e:% o n -a o b p p n t/; p f # Pur-%,; ': 
r e n t ,  m ino r i l l n o s s e s ,  p e rh a p s  --^gustj-hs/'muoh/ah i n d i c a ­
t i o n  o f  p a r e n t a l  o v e r -o a ro  a s  p f  p p r s o h a l  o u s o e p t i b i l i t y .  
H ere a  p ro lo n g e d  o r  in o a p a c i  t a t i n g  i l l n e s s  ran g ed  : th ro u g h  
p o l i o m y e l i t i s ,  c o n g e n i ta l  h e a r t  d is e a s e , ,  t u b e r c u lo s i s ,  a
m a jo r /
v.r. '
m àjb if'/ihd 'û rÿ  ' s ü o h ' = h e a d # j m ^ a d i b e y ÿ ; t . , g  
^to;'’rpîX a£ dïbeaBG #'% ,% çs#./tM a'oaG xglrl;/f^^^ . ’
 ^t  ¥e jy /g l i*X 0 , : ;'h b w ç v ô r ,p f  :: b p th^B urvéy
.-aüoh'a a :- l l lh # 8 '\ 'th ro u A h b ^  ■ s ô l i b b X ^ ■'litô^.y >;'X
lüvoryono i a  f a m i l i a r  w lth ',boàm énv_bodxly-;;0ffbp'tsyv''ll 
v tb a ti-a rb .:!p ro d u o #  by  ' 'o U ro ly ;:p m b tio n a I . omxBm'i- . . i th o , ■ '  ^
.b ïuB h'làg ;pÿ yem1)aiTr aoum bat ; - th e  * lrao lng  o f  tlio  h e a r t ,  - 
''thq;:l*%  o f  a n x ie ty , are^- b v o ry d a y ,, 03campieb>/il ' g/y ',;
I t  i n  vM ot'\ou% ^p#D inig,-..ther.bforb,icthat/.m ore./ 
t m d  8 b ÿ : b r o - ' ! p m b $ l ü x i a I l 4 Kj^^^  ^ ô ô # t i m b è f  ;0 h p % ^
I t a o l f  ; ' p M m à r i I ÿ : - ' â p  a  d i o b r d o r  o f , / b b d i I y  • ■ f U h b t i b n  - 'b r  ■■-■-■-i"-;!' 
o v o h :.\ '6 f l 'b p d lly o b ti 'u c tu ro :,# ip h ffa ilu x ^ e  o a t i o r i
fa o ta ry - :  ad^uatm enii' td " lj^ r ''ird & Q at:.p r:, a  . f a i l u r e - i p  ./y ■ 
onvirbpm bix ta l é t a b l i i t y  .oocure*-.,:..:,, B m otio h a l p t r e o s - 'f  ç .- '"V'g- 
v o ry i- i ia b lo ;  t o / t à k b ;  'aàvaïitagQ'Vof ' .‘àixy : p r e - e x i ë t i n g  b p é ï l ÿ  
wealmëOB-?.-.- " l i i l th o  a l le r g ie . ,  o h l ld  .: f t  c a ü  oommohlyvfee' ' 'th e i ; f ÿ  
a g e n t t h à t  o p à rk ç :.p ff \:à a fà ll^  ;epch:wxs: /asthma,::^;
'.'ë p g ; o m a : : o r - / h a y g f e v e r , / _ . . p l o b p - i m l K i n g ; w  f b a p -  ' K
: tïoiijâ^k m i'g râ inq  %o#a9h0%;:an.a - b ÿ f  g''
f  n tç lb rà a p o ';- ' %' épeobh ; d i f f l o % t i b b r  s% T#'eripg-:;.q
ve.3%-'<ci^ÿe#eâtiy' h  mi/.'uW e r ly in g  e le m e n t ; o f  rbm o tim m l ^
4 ##%,.:.:::;;;:%,y:  ' ^ -
d i s o r d e r î, a l s o  th e  common d i s o r d e r  o f  b e d - w e t t in g  
o r  n o c tu r n a l  enureBiG.::, ); ,0no- im p v e ry X to n  ^gir^^ /o f  ' 
the-'B arly^ySchopl- i io a v e rp '\Burpb
. w as '-% 'tiïl ' G xperi en cW g X p ^b tlb h h l^  d i  s  tu rh a n o  e , ? th e  
m ost ;-cpmmpn ^Jorm ^ 'being-,'epihbdG sy .s l o ép w â lk ih g , s ta rn - 
:,X ::m G rin g ian feeh u reo  h e x th e r  b u ry o y ,;% a s /th is  f i^ p iro
X ; J i p 0 '0 S B iy e , the;; jp o :p o r tio n -  f a l l i n g ;  h i  i g h t l y ' j o  : 9#1 ip c rg ;
:\ C 0ht#i j o r  g i r l s  o f  /they  P ro b a t lo i^ B n p e rV is io  Survey*; 
I ' J / '  ii- '■ 9 % th e :,: l6 3 -^  t h e y j a r l j ;
v' S ürvey; j h o  BO/y w i;t6 ln ';;tW  sbhoplj; ' f  eo;ur-
j e n t i p i n d r ' ' l i l - h e a l t h v  d' m aldr' d r; j r d l d h g e d l ' i l  
: \/;an/ e m o tio n a l I l l n e s s  , p r o p o r t io n s  :vmrdLd^ ; oh a
8 3 :1 4 :2 3  r a t i o  b a s is *  O o rro sp o n d in g  f i g u r e s  f o r  t h e i r  
: 101 c p n te m p o ra r ie s  on P r o b a l lo n  o r  S u p e ry ie ip n  were: :
' A lthough^ im proved ; fodhv;andlhygx s o o i a i
I;;. ; ; pphdx t io n s 'im p r o v e d ; ,  f  a c iX i t i e s - ■ jd f- ;/p h y  K\
and m0 d lo a l'< tre a tm ë h t;::h a v é  jn B Ü r 0 d;\;tha^ ;-■,■
■j j é t t e r - v h e a l t h :  th a n ; 'd id  ;hèr:;;prededessors>v/thG ;:::aàoléèr;:''''y .
; c e n t  g i r l  to - d a y  ;may W f f  o r  frdm  c e n d i t io n e  t h a t  d id 'y . j  
/..;v n d tV -à ffèc t h e r  m o th e r ,,or;;.arandm dth;dr.  ^ .Wearing; th e  ilc.:::
f l a t  o r  o f t e n  f l im s y  ç a è u à là  f o r  ao h o o l w ear and h ig h  
hoeXo a t  th é  w eek-end a s  d i c t a t e d  hy f a s M b n  t r e n d s ,  
she  w i l l  p v e n tu a l ly  have  a  g r e a t e r  need  f o r  o h iro p o d y  
t r e a tm e n t  and re m e d ia l  e x e r c i s e s  f o r  f o o t  ’d e fe c tB  
( P r e e b a i r n  and S c o t t ,  1 9 5 9 ) i d e a  o f  w e a rin g  o ld -  
fa s h io n e d  l a c i n g  sh o e s  may h o r r i f y  th e  sm & jt, f a s h io n -  
c o n s c io u s  a d o le s c e n t  f l e d g l i n g  àiid ; w
i s  b y e r - f u l e d  p p s tu ib  may; W  When! she
grow s t a l l  and'; h e r  b r e a s t  s  b e  g in  to  d e v e lb p , th e  om bar- : 
fa s sm e n t t h a t  v ; i l l  c a ù so h 6 r : d n o d h s o io u s ly to  s to o p  to  
re d u c e  h e r  h e ig h t  o r  hunch h e r  s h o u ld e r s  ; i n  a  fo u n d ed  ! 
p o s tu r e  to  h id e  h e r  .d e y e lo p in g :wcmanhobd, i s  r e a d i l y  
u n d e r  s ta h d a b l  e . B im ila r l 'y  /  : t h é  % if r a t i b h a l . . 'f e a r . o f
a p p e a r in g  u n s i g h t ly  i n \ g l a s s e s  may r o s u l t  i n  them  r a r e l y  
le a v in g  t h é i f  c a s e  evéh whoh i h  :th o  pp > o f  home 
w a tch in g , t e l e v i s i o n  and : re a d in g , o f  ; i n  th e : d a r îm e ss  c),f 
th e  c inem a w a t c h i n j  h e r  f a v o u r i t e  s c re e n  h e re ;:  t h i s  \
may, a p p ly  e q u a l ly  to  th e  j 'o s e h t i a l  h e a r in g  a id .  X A t ; ;
9#4 pefy ceh t#  , : g i r l s  o k t  S urvey
had th e  s l i g h t l y  s m a l le r  ; e x p e r ie n c e  o f V is io n , H e a r in g  . 
Or P o s tu r a l  ,B èfeo tB -:a s’ oom pafed w ith  11* 5 p e r  cen t*  o f
. jefbhpa.'^% th -gfapAioally: 'th e /'/, :' ;
./ ' ■- "./j^ e a e r a l :impfbyom ;.!,f#e:;'Moïb#ph$ *b;.-hbaith''
"r; ', ■ /=' than ':th e  j r q g f bôélVé^rüio ■ "tho ' j fo n b r t tb h ;,ô j  q h lld -
' A;' reh: xm%ef%bity w ith no diBcovcrublo rto’fo o t from 6&7 pof 
o ' %r ;/ '-bent#' j u f lh g y 'jh b  , )K
\  '' ' '\ : /y ; 'o ô k j9 3 W ;9 5 4 jJ )  rp u ttn o h w d ip h l 'j  ,
'■:' ',•■, JnBpedkbnohaVimg hbén: o t L a s o i f l i h ; th in  nuriodp"
■ j o -  ' ■;qvXaoàbfd ingy jb  th e  - remod ' l a h l l I t y  ;bj\;thèôm ajpr... à Q f à o i i u d d - d d ' '  ' 
- ...lyO-'f o tiaâ ,'^  bhov/ed oi nuriy/'-th b  -'.,Yo,;'
"  ' \:;jV:hbàl:#:/.MM<jhat\.the:/wmborG,;Wlthothe;mofe 
' ■ ' ' i--:dtkdiihyhacl nrograsbivoly  UôclïnbdWÜl^ i
- ;::0'o-X - Jedofded def Qpt showed the f  brdxnontlonad;;
, . o,;:lnbroa0 o^ *.{--’Borne/ I n d i c a t io n  o f  tho; h o è lth -changqo ' th a t  jo"-
0, ' /T' j y i H a V e o a n  be:;;giea#d :ffqm'';the LopJ';
;o- . - "o': ' sdhool ' I l f  o' ,'M l ve ;/i n // ; "' o ' ’’ -o.
' _ /thp  only dllfth tly,: ^ r p p 6 f 2 f -
y; : t'.'. - -.of : 'tW % fo b # i6 r^  bni^pylngjj ob
u oohool I f f  O'  ^f r # ;  J f  # ;r r e d u r  r e n t  ;mlmor j l l h b h s i  é 'o-; :-. 
magor/- .
m ajo r o r  p ro lo n g e d  i l l n e s s , ,  an . e m o tio n a l i l l n e s s ,  o r  , 
V is io n , h e a r in g  o r  p o s tu r a l  d e f e c t ,  th e  p r o p o r t io n s  
r i s i n g  to  5 5 .1  p e r  cen t*  and 5 1 .4  p e r  c e n t ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  
when freedom  from  r e c u r r e n t  m ino r i l l n e s s ,  a  m ajo r o r  
p ro lo n g e d  i l l n e s s  a n d .a n  em o tio n a l i l l n e s s  .a lo n e  w ere 
c o n s id e r e d . '
M a ln u t r i t io n ,  w hich d u r in g  th e  ado l e  sbph 't lë d g - ,   ^ ;i 1 
l i t ig * s  c h ild h o o d  w i l l  d e la y  h e rr  g row th  and ,, i n  th e  ; ,
.. y e a r s  p re c e d in g  h e r  a d o le s c e n c e , d e la y  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  / : 
1, o f  h e r  g row th  s p u r t i  ; i s  n o t  a  f e a t u r e  o f  th e  o x p e r ie h c e
o f  g i r l s  o f e i t h e r  S u rv ey . P e rh a p s , f o r  th e  a d d  e s - ; 
c e n t  f l e d g l i n g ,  one o f  h e r  m ost o u t s ta n d in g  f e a t u r e s ;
‘ i s  h e r . a b i l i t y  to  w ith s ta n d  a s s a u l t  on h e r  h e a l t h  and 7.1; 
th ro w  o f f  thë7’';a d v e rse ''b irc ü m s tà h è e s \w h iG h ‘';.may/ in t r u d e : ; -  ;
,7 y : '■'■lll.^jhbtns e lv e s  f k m  k m e ; to  tim e i n  - hery-homei/isch^^^^ ;:7 :
"■;7,>77 y7:1 'so c ia l-^ e n v irb h m e n t8VI; -1 ; ,H i "  ■-'i::-777 -7 j l 7
C o n tr a s te d  w j k o h i l d r e h w b f  ; f  i f t y . y e a r s  ago , 
y o u n g s te r s  to -d a y  e n jo y  nuch g p o d h e  F i f t y  y e a r s
ag o , many c h i ld r e n  w ere n o t  m e re ly /;p o b rïÿ .7 n o u ris h b j; ';7;'--
t h e r e  was much a c tu a l  i l l n e s s , ; ;
d i s e a s e /
d i s e a s e  ù s  ‘kbbroulcX B iB bàhd; : i j o s s  . s e r io u s  ; 7,
d i s o r d e r s ,  ; lA G lu d iag  vermihqus^^^;^^ and iin o lq a il-  .7
■ liness.,: :imp,aired;/.:th'K; h o a l t h l b f  lb  ., d e n t a l /  c a r i b s  ;.
was/ ram p an t '.'and:-: j i d e - s p r p a d .^ 77 j , i n s a n i t a r y ..ênvirphîïientaX ' ' 7 
o p i j  :L t i  oil a , b ip u t  and; u n s u k a b l b  fo o d , ■ aldîodxolism,
smôlclng,:'l'(^Gk;7bf7h]:'opp-7\ànd;.;7T%
ti.d h  / i n  ‘s u p e r io r . ;  .some: o f. t h e , o a u se s  o f
j e ^ h e r à o y / e ' t u d i . è d / i ï i  J h e / j o p o r t -  o f  jh e . ;  I h k k b e p a r t -  - 
.rnohtai7:p o tn m itt;b e '7 ,'p jjh y e ic^^  : 3)et o r i b r a t i b n ' ,  ' 1 9 0 4 * ’ F o r  . 
thp;7adp,lpsc:ei j7 7 f l e d g l t o g . q j . o h r l k t w e n t i o t h :  j e h t u r y : 7 
l ip r  b r e a k f a s t s  wb^ "n o m liia lly  b re a d  idnd/ te a ',  and tb s .
l o c a l  ,:''f riod ':';f i s l i  /bh'dps; ' w her67- t h e . - ' .m opt' " in f  o r i o r  ' k in d s  7 
b f 7 f i s h :h r e 7 f r i e d , . ; i n  J e e k in g 7 b 6 tto n b b ë 0 d 7 'p i l : j - à n d ;  t h i s  .
:cJ t é h  vhupplem e^ited ; by r o t t e n :  f r h i t  c o l l  e b te d  b e n e a th  v 
bosters-V -barrow B .* **  ^ v7jho' sad  i i t t i é  tb m b s to n e s  o f  th e  ;-7 
l a s t ;  .c e n tu ry  b e a r  e i l e n t 7b i tn Q 0 s" t o  ; th e  .en o rm o u s ' l o s s  ■ 7 ' 
o f  c h i l d  ;bnd  ; i n f a n t  l i f e  add  h e a l t h .  77!rhe E e p b f t  p f  - 7 7 
th e  . îk y a l ;  J b m m is s ip k  on . P h y s ic a l :  i p a i n i n g  : ih7B dptland>:.7  ;7 
1 9 0 3 , h a d  .fouhd much :;e of: i l l - h e a l t h  and p h y s ic a l
d i s a b i l i t y "  i n  B o o t t i s h ; o h i ld r e h  and had  made s u g g e s t io n #
f o r  t h e i r  m éd io a li i n s p e o t i o n  aàd  f e e d in g .  7 J h a t  th e ':  
f a u l t y  l i ie id e n o e  p f  l i g h t  i h  màny: oblioolB wae .c a lo p -  
l a t e d  to  i n  ju r e  th e  e y e s ig h t  o r  ; a t  l e a s t  t o  a g g ra v a te  ; ; : 
th e  ;d i s a h i i i t i e s  o f  y o u n g s te r s  s u f  f e r i i i g  from  r o f r a o t i v e  
e r r o r s :  was i l l u m i n â t  ed i n  /a; r e p o r t ;  hy Boough 7( 1901 ) ^ . 77 
one o f  H.M,,: C h ie f  I n s p e o to r s  f o r  B o h o o lsy in  B o o tla n d , 
when he drew  a t t e n t i o n  t o  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  an  -e x a m in a tio n  
made by h r .  .M arion  G - i lo h r is t  on 588 o h i l d r en r ih  two. o f  
th e  s c h o o ls  u n d e r  t h e  C (jan7B ohoo i:;B oard*7 7She found  
t h a t  o n ly 7 5 5 *6 p e r  c e n t . 'h a d ' f u l l  v i s i o h ; : o f- th e m  o n ly  
21 t 4; p e t  p o rit. w ere em idetrop io , th e  o th e r s  b e in g  h y p e r -  
m e tro p io  o r  a s t ig m a t ic *  : "c .77
As: e a r ly :  a s  1904 , fb l lo w in g  p u b l i c a t i o n ' o f  th e  . ■
H e p o rt : on P h y s ic a l  i r a i n i h g ,  an e n q u iry  i n t o  th e  h e a l t h  
and h o u s in g  coxxditi one o f  , 750 ; c h i ld r e n  a t t  e n d in g  s c h o o ls  
i n  th e  7 c i ty  was : i n s t i t u t e d  (C h a lm ers , 1 9 0 4 ) * 7/^  - i^he-''''7\-..7. 
O o n g re s s o f7  {The R oyal B à n i ta ry  I n s t i t u t e  \7h i 0 h. .d is c u s s e d  
h i s  7repoi?t l a t e r :  i n  t h a t  y e a r  recommended t h a t  th e r e ,
; sh o u ld  be i n s t i t u t e d  à  schem e7o f  r e g u la r .a n d  s y s te m a tic  
i n s p e c t io n  o f  s c h o o l ;c h i id r o n .  In  th e  fo l lo w in g  y e a r  
th e  S choo l B oard o f  C lu sgox j re c o rd e d  th e  p h y s ic a l  . 7; : 
m e a su re m e n ts / 7  ^ 7 \ 7
. ;7v:^d7hxghërf s o h p b ls , .a t ' ; th é  ■^.sàmé^t'imblaàû e r t à i n -  7
7i3ig/:J h e .i r  j o u à ih g . jü x ïd l t lo jB ,/7:7^ an: ihV üsttgàtiph% w hioh: ;/ :7:
■. 7.:-was ' 'ia'terL'd e 'ep rib b d ;'  ^ ■ Kadîtoaiç:f,an^ F o s te r  (1 9 0 7 ) . 'j '  '
lliG R ducation  ( Sco tlaM ;) ;■ Aqt; - e f  1908 "bqgan ail■;:7 ; '• ,
7;7 /zorgaiflBéd -'natloxidi;:' s y s t  emï of ; q h ild  v-welf a re ,, ;■ ; empower ' 
:;.;:8o.ho.ol '^Doar&B;/1'6;make7 j 'b r  : th e  "lâédioal ' exam-' / 7.;":
77 . ;± h a tlb h  '''àndX^sÜpèrviaioïr b k .o M ld re i i '/ ln 'j t te n à à u c é  •àt-.l.:
■ - ech o d i; theréjW àa "iio'';pow0j 7# : 7gj,ye ' j  . :
;.'7 • ■ 'grant8,,vmré, ,:gtveh : from' .;goye r n m e a t ; : ! 1 9 1 2 dad 
7 /U n til ; the; .'Rdub atléxi7/:.( 80 0 t la iid  ) ;:\Aé t  - of. ' 1913  /.-.proVid ed/:
.; 7-':’f o r  '^ treàtraéiit\of,";fâchoolchO dreh'7and. ..f o r  tl ie 7 f  eeding;/; ' ’7 
77uhd7olothiïi'g7af,.;necqhéitquè’: jh ild 'rîen *  'ih;: 190? 'however^
;,77; th e . ,ëovàh;7?ari8h.;;8oh6'oï;7'Board jyab.-'w f o r  7.7;
.g.:7 i t y  had : 'a i j iq i j 'q tq d  b y lI n i t i a t i n g 'ihe'^ ;
. ,;77'8y je m à tjd /'m e d ib a ^  -ch ild re h '7 'a ttending-
;77-rSchobls^ ih.'-'th e i r 7,aréa;7 ( G6Wh7 P a r is h  School Board 'Ammal7';
7;/77'777.-/;,fhuS:'thç7héhobi;.im 'dichl7sçrfké^ -
..;7 ;-;.and7,g r ewX'rap^ 4 k  Jhëif /h o w e v e r? 'it vhould 77,-
n o t  bë  . hà ld . jh a tv .  i t e . p re so n a e -w a s  Viewed:; w it î ï ’-'faVbUr'7 7 ;"
by all>:7,,7 : A t a  : me e t i n g  o f  th e  , G1 asgox'/ a a d /jG â t:  o f ;  77
S o o t i a a d H l ^ t r e B 0 ea;;AS0 O0 ia t iq n : .  h e ld ,  in';: 1 9 0 8 ''and/.:./yl : 
re p o r tq d ':  i j j h e :  LanpO t 7of :thé;7aame7-ye:ar77me^ .. gave .'7. 
i t . àB t h e i r  o p in io n  t h a t  th e  m e d ic a l e x a m in a tio n  o f  
B o h o la ra , ‘a s  v iew ed  from  th e 7 te a c h e r s t -  s t a n d p o in t ,  ;7 
in v o lv ed ; c o n s id e r a b le  d i a o r g a h i s a t i o n  o f  th e  avork o f  7 
th e  s c h o o l , l a i d  ,a h eav y  b u rd e n  o f  c l e r i c a l  w ork hn7, 7 ■ ■
th e  t e a o h e r  and th e  r e s u l t s  w e r e ;p r a c t id ^ i lV  '^^11*
l i t t l e  a t t e n t i o n  was; p a id  : by t h e , p a r  e n t  s to  th è :  j e d l p a l  7;
nian^B; reco m m en d a tio n s  and , as. t h e r e  was no pov/er Tof ' 7 7
c o m p e ll in g  such  a t t e n t i o n ,  th e  e3 .a b o ra te  ./hep,lt6. h è h P d -/;
u l e s  s im p ly  r e s o lv e d  th e m s e lv e s  i n t o  a% mass7 o f ;  à t a t i s - ; ! . ' ' .
; ttdfô* î 7 s c h o o l m e d ic a l : s e r v i c e  fo rg e d  -ahead...regard  j  //:
l e s s  an d , happy  to  r e l a t e ,  th e  gloom y v ie w p o in t  d e s c r ib e d
above was e v e n tu a l ly  d i s p q l l e d .  The B o o t t i s h  B d u o a tio n
le fo rm  C om m ittee i n  t h e i r  R e p o rt i n  1917 commented
n .an d id ly :.-  7.:;77:7. - . ' . . '■/ '■' i '  ' 7/7:77' .
." VMedi.cal- i n s p ê o t io n / .w h ic h  came .in to v o p e ra t i6 n 7 .7  
-.7 77^ih7l90B, has. 'a l r e a d y  f u l l y  ju s t i f i e d ''th e 7 ^ -  
' 7 e x p e c t a t i o n s - - r e g a r d i n g - i t #  ... F ô r7 a ;.jim e7 ;it7 7
77;: ..^promised: tp ;;''ex h E U S t7 itçe lf/in '^  s t a t i s t i c a l  : - •77'-;7';7 
:.. ■ .;77 'barrenneB é,;:.but 7 tk 7 .;..in tro (h w tiq n  
■ 7-"';777treatment- h a s lg iy e r  j i t  ;■ a - th o ro u g h ly '' '- .p 'r a c . t ic a l .7  
: : ‘ .. ■' ■ '-.d irection ,.'.'and ' . t e a c h e r s , a re .-n o *  e n t h u s i a s t i c
J . : ; / j h 7 i t s ' su p p o rt*  " ' - :_.777'. . ' ■. 7k;;777/.:-7777,q .. . ; 7-... ■ 7
7 ' 7 u 4 o W ; 7 7  . H -7 7 7 .7 -  : 7 7 : 7 7 7 7 ; # Z 7 :7 ' .
' ' ■ Aoûts rheum atism  is-.no :iongcr. a  scourge^ r l c k s t é ,
■for a l l  p r a c t i c a l  pxiirposQB9 i n  n o n -o x ls te n t ;  tu h e ro u lo s ls  
Kan almoot ooaaod to  ho a causa of d e fo rm ity  of hones and 
joints* '; F i f t y  jeaa?n ago theao  tliroo  ‘ d iooasoa  v/qre th e  
.m ajo r o a n so B o f  k i l l i n g - and; maiming* ■ To-day i t  i s  ‘ , -
a c c i d e n t s ,a n d ,o th e r  forms of v io lc n e e  a n d , oqngonital- and 
/ horod ita 'xy  d o fc e t s  t h a t , ta k e  pnido o f  p la c e  ac causes  o f  . 
'■ o r lp p l in g  o:ai\ d e a th . - ■ B e t te r ,  l i v i n g  o o n d it io n a ,  prompt
fo llo w -u p  o f  o o u ta o ts  and c a e e - f in d in g  by means o f  ■ - ;
/  tu b o r q tx l in ' t e e to  and ma&B 'm in ia tu re  rad io g rap h y  have - 
l im i te d  th e  tondexicy of tuhoroixlosiB to  spx^ead, %yhile
33*0*Cl* V acc ina tion  has  bach th e  moans of In c re a s in g  t h e
. ‘ * ' ■  '  ' ' ' *
"the immunity, of the- su sc ep tlb lG  a d o le sc e n t  g ro u p ’o f  th a  
’ .schoo l p o p u la t io n .  The, :r3.oe and f a l l  of,, th e  in fe o t ic u B  
; disGaoQB reoombXeo.the movement o f  th e  o ta ro  in. t h e i r  
ccu ro ee . Now one, the.n a n o th e r ,  i s  ixx-the aocondaiit 
;'c,in.d frpm' tim e té  time, a  newoomor ap p ea rs  on the  horijsoait
A 't 'y a r i b u s  ' t m a a  "d u r lh g  the'_ l i f e '  h f  "'thbq b ch o d l " e e r v i o b  "'"
.
. d l f f d r e n t  epidemic dioeaseB have b een 'p ro m in en t,  au o h !
, ae d ip h th e r ih ,  whooping-cough and, ‘ m ore-recen tly ,-  p o l io -  
my o i l  t i e ;  v a c c in a t io n  a n d 'iminuuifôation have boon th e  
./w eapons/ ' -
._7wèa]>6hB7uQç%;iHiJhé;;jat j  -,.1 /  ' ; .
=7- /é //. '/ 'Q y  ;'prqy^^ f  o r/hm idré& à" =:
7 ^'thouBandj/q':f// gühe/; j o h o o l ,  .m édical' u e r v l o H o f -  '7
7  '7; jh o  7 J ln d g ^  8  ;'ql:ty'.:/ÿék^oqd'.;/thë\:q0 quGllié
.r ,th e  dlqabO Jhg7 e f f  eqte.7-ofyy-dl'ëqà.aè* ^/\7;Iâ. j q m&- q a è e 8 / .%hîé-7-é 
;7jemqdiâl^^ , d e fo rm ity ; m * -  d laah lem oàt elm plÿ
-7 j y / . a r ra n g in g  :fq#qyai. :'o:f -adeh o id o ; '' ' 'd e fe b k v ë / t lé io n /w a b  : ■ 
7 ^,oorre6 t 0 d 7 t^fôr0 i p o s s ib le  t . d e n ta l  o a r ie s  ware .trea ted ;.^ ., 
/■•'/the ■; c h i ld  * é  '/phy0 lqüe'';;and7% o f  ■ÆçBi b t  ahbq ;:werb’j  7  vj; 7 ; ;
q;étréxigthexxed j y ; 7 impx*.oy0 J H i t r i t l o n ,  ' o lean lin eee - and-:'7 /j7  
7;/% y e lq a l 'q x b fc iq q  5--i/tke.; ;BOTerity ;;o f  7th e J iq q a q q   ^ '/
f /n h ild ren 7 -o u f f  o f  ih g /’ï r a  haM lcap '7waB//mltigàted/5-;|; th e  - : - 
7 ;bco,Ürrehc(f'bf:'\8nfbW '7f f/:;dl8eaB.e./-waé7 j^ d v en ted ; j h e r e  / 'e  ; r'
. .;' ■ ABsm oB m orn  'BOHOcfe. ■' :7;;;h y://;;:/'^ '■/ '■
- r/7r7;/7--7.filfcinq '(l958)7Ha8:: jhqwj-^ :of 7' 'b:lf% ;
/ ' //y'/77",Wen;:q'6 7with; (iiG'tb .^rfearib'eBl.su 'asieoonomio;;/..
;7"v-rk.;-; Jepfejsqienfpry,tim e war j - ;q u la r ly .;" :a t / 'h g e s ; :" fo u r /
77, /I7'\: a h d / : k ^ ' q 7 y ^ h f a i p a r t i O T i X a r X y / a d v e r B e ; -  è f fe q t ■ ^
; 7 ', . b # A y i q A r j A / - : two 777:/. :
77;./r/V'j.Suryeys ‘ are proçluotB of th e  -pqét_^waf'/yeqrB/---'^ ' 'yoàrè'.';/'; '
';7 .; , ' Ih  j h i q h  ,;thqif, adiüt/.\yqfl'd/\grew-t^n 7';;-Z-^ /
7 ;"■ 7/7/ hüo ïeàf unn lh il:a tim i/;w h lij ’■ :#hehfq6m:. p ictureand;:;,/// /;
V, /' / /  ;:te rm ino logy ;n f atomib/;W arfàre/.beèamé/familiar;-sights';.: ;'■ 
"'///'and;' wqrde/'wMqW/paejed / in to ; GoWon/u#gè#'777. / \ :/.// ' 
' ' / f ledglingB7whq/,had. experienqqd7,no:;;abqence/'kb ../'/
■,/home;.during'itheif.;;8ohooldayq,,; ap aft/ffo m  th e ,h ap p y  ;yL/;/ 
/,.,./,obqurrenoe ":of, a/hbiid,ay,'- .pfedqmihhtod.-jrfeep^^
;’ ‘ 7/:/th e ir / 8ufvcy (nitegof y , a i  though t h i s  p ro p o rtio n  was 7,7 
, < j . g h ù ë #  8 8 . 2  BKryp^ent . :  % G / % # .y : / 1;/
\ ; ^iakppl Leavere Bwry.ay;anajf.el^^ 'per;:;;;;;;;
/ /  ’ 6eî#é / a #  tHos'é-ypn^fï^ pï*.-Süperyision;;>Ih
:/ pro':pp'rtipne '':expe±].fm homo vari0,4:;;m6B't ;;
''.'.////;:/::ÎHk;.reiatlPn /üp:yiWn:-madï'6ài : reaap p s ,. tho : f  ig iir e e : : rmigihg; 
•.. TOik/3.;ÿ;p#/be p à / è p / iJSp
licavore/ ■ . / / / ' ://':
'.:77:7 - ; -, j  j p a v o r  o  ^8  w v e y : ' t  o / j O  * 6 p e r  cen t*  am ongst t h o s H b f / - ' :*■■,
/' : 7 :/■ : ■'7; 7^ " t h o '  -Pr o b a t io x i /B u p e rT i  s i  on . Bur VeyVJ//- ©ib ; m o j t /k b q in é n t / / -  /
; -  :/'///. / i r e a è q h  fo r ,  n o n H o d x c a ’l HbBojico7frpm/’bomoy,wao7broiôxiKèk-''- 
;7 . ' j  i l X - h o a X th / o r  ûbBonoo o f  a . p a r m i t ;  J h o  p i,ae:e /n f j t a y g  
v a r y in g  from  t l ie  home o f  a  r e l a t i v e ; : : :  g ra n d ïa o 'k e y ;.;bbl 
'" ■!-/; ; :H 7 tn e :: |ie f lb e r  o f  t h é  ' f a m i ly . m o o t ' i e a n e d  on i n  t h i a / r é e p é ç t ^  
:;,.7 ;7 ://-/-tb7 réBidentiaX :.:BqlteoX f o f  l io jà é / 'd u fa k b n /q f - ; : . / : . '
s t a y  v a r y i n g  from  a  few  m onths to  8 # e r a l  y e a r s .  9 . 1  
7 / ' / / / / . ' ' I  7 j o r - ' o e x l t i / J f  E a r l y  Bohooi h eavera ::-B w vq k  g iM k :k ad :/b eeh : '/  
;77\ ; ; ■:■ / , aw ay-/kom '■ horn , du rin g ?  ■ s c h o o l /, l i f e . -  f o r  / i n  te rv a lo ' '-w h ich ' ; :;
', :f  j  //'?:< v a r i ; e d / ; ' j r o m / tw p /w e e k s ; . J o r q a / j iu ih t . 'O p é r a t i o n / t o ' 7 
/ n  - ':"':/7 /'m6M h d /;W  o f  i n c a p h d i f y / k i i  i n  j u r y / o r / /  : '^7 _/
/-7; , ‘;//L 'l:lih 'éss7 ' ' .The,-;?correspo)iding / p r o p o r t  1 on o f ; / ^ i r i 8 / q f  : /-? - 7 .-
7^7 / 7 ; ., the7Prbbcitioxi/8upèryisibh'78urVey.:.fWho;?''ex%7
Î ■■' "://'-/.?' - /'-'form: o f;/abs.ehoe -/kom /jom b; im s *.k/-pef■o.fent*,/;/ ?/://-7/;//,■'//-■ 
/ /H'/;/.-'-/' R e tu fn /h o m e  h f te h " m e d ic a l ; /o r ; :h o n W m o d ic a l /a b d e n c e - j :-7 
■.7'; : ■;,:/■ - a l ik e / ;  m a y - j r e p e n t  ' t h e  ; f l e d g l i n g  w i t h  /h ;  partlGUXarXy^//;/:- 
'/ ../i/ :' g.'f; p o ig n a n t  p o r i b d / h f j h s t m e n t / i y h i c h / ' m
w i th  r e b e l l i o u s  p e r i o d s ,  o r ,  **odd man ou t* ',  d i f f i c u l t y  
"'///% ; : ////in' ;beqpi#h&'/ âëmb,er;. o f / - th e  /-km iX k/ëkh  ■//:.„■/'
' ' ' P a re x i ta l  s t a n d a r d s -?u h fam iX ia r/ih 7 i# m e^  /may/ //-:
be/
be u n s e t t l in g  to  fo llo w , f o r  a  lo n g e r  o r s h o r te r  p e r io d . 
For th e  43 y o u n g ete re  of th e  lüarly  Bchooj. Lcavors Buxvey 
who had ■ expqriexi'ced' such ahbenee from  home,;t;mediqai'77:'
/IX H,..»*.,/. /
'reasons were related  to non-raedioal reasons oh a 77*28
. - ,  ■ / '  \ ; g  .- KA»«»4 »# 4tW (« '4= 4;'.';) ' ' 4tb a- r^ 4 ml ta mm 15-mm Ik ta 4* 4 mvira tio  bttslBf the s p li t  fOr the 36 g ir ls  on Probation
;/:? o^ ':m up#yÿslon  \m s.» io re  even -  4 2 :6 1 . ' ,
: • . . .
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7 ' FiRBTkÈrTËËViBW .
'
D u r i n / ;  h e u ?  y e a r s  o f ’ g r o w i n g  u p ,  t h e  n c l o l o s o c n t  
f l e d g l i n g  u m l e x ' g o o n  o o n t i m m l  c h a n g e s  . c h a n g e  o f
j y '  '-■ 'y ' : : : :y ’ ' 7 ' : h  . , . . Y - Y y ; : :
s t a t u r e ,  c h a n g e  o f  s t r e n g t h ,  c h a n g e  i n  m o n i a l ; ' ,  p e w /03?
,
r : /  a n d  c h a n g e  i n  e m o t i o n a l  ^ r e a c t i o n *  C o m i n g  t o  t e r m s
w ith  h e r  now s e l f  i s .  a  d i f f i c x t l t  and  l e n g t h y  p ro o o e c  
q o m p lio a to d  hy t h e  f a c t  t h a t  h e r  s e x u a l  m a t u r i t y  p r é ­
c é d é e  by  s e v e r a l  y e a r s  h e r  e m o t i a n a l .a n d  s o c i a l  m a t u r i t y  
and o f t e n  c o i n c i d e s  w i th  a  c o m p le te l y  àéiV e n v iro n m e n t '
such  aê, h e r  change  from  p r im a ry  t o  s e c o n d a ry  scho o l#
■ / 7;  ^ Ig/'.':''. i ' '■ \ 'C"'': 'W' ' ■ ■' ï:'%;77P''7.c///: y / y 7? '/:./%%.
SHb w i l l  J t a r t  h e r  g row th  n p u r t  , a t  p u b e r ty , ,  a b o u t  two
7^ y e a r s  c a r l 1 e r  th a n  t h a t  y>f h e r  m a le ' o p n te m p o r a r le s * .
H er p u b 0 0 0 e n t  s t a g e  l a s t o  on t h e  a v e ra g e  from  10>t t o
13 y e a r s  .of age and i s  ch a 3 ? a o te r ise d  by t h e  ap^^oaranoe ‘
o f  h e r  s e c o n d a ry  oex o h a r a o t o r i s 1 1os  and h e r  g row th  ■
s p u r t  d u r i n g  w hich  h e r  h e i g h t ,  w e ig h t  ax.iri nuti?itio.naX..
j  . /7;:P7r- 7:\7 -77j  .'-fr'.- -i
r c q p i r e m o n t s  a r e  g r e a t l y  i n o r e a B e d  a n d  s h e  m a y  r e a c h  a
peak  o f  m e n ta l  po rfo rm ànce#  .y T h ere  a r e , how ever, a s
; many v a r i a t i o n s  i n  -• timihé'-'.'OJfid.-growth a s  i n  t h e  many
fa c e s  o f  t h e  a d o l e s c e n t  f l e d g l i x i g  h e r s e l f *  At t h e
o n « e t /
' - “ v .
ü h ée t : o f  ' th é  jü b è s o ë n t , p h ase , thë/:fém àl;e -to  malO' 'grbwth'
7:- 7 7 / /  j j / j '  , "'"7 ' 7 ;
p a tio - ’.in  mos t  dim oheionô undergoes -a ■ s t r ik in g ;  piiàngé; i n
’ favour; o f- th e /fe m a le #  i;o-^tiW axid a h a lf , y e a rs /-
////];ator;-w ltli;;:th e t  ' o f  adpJ/èsoont,' phueeÿ; ■tliére./xfîf/-
à, Bêcond , ., e q u a lly  a b ru p t - qhango ; ixi th e  o p p o s ite ;  di.r,eo-
■''/"■tloh#- . //llëP  •adpi-èsqéut/o tage'-w i th : th e  ^onBet.;-of' 'th e  ' , '
w ith: th e  elow ihg dovm of th e  grow th
; /O ptirtv , The ' s t r a i / jL t  l i n e s  o f / t h e /c h i ld  "will g radual.ly  
/ j 7 7 7 ' / - / . : 7 j / 7 j \ - ^ ^  "="'7 j / 7
- jeg ih ;.' to  g ive  j l a c e ;  tb ;;th a  moré ounded qôqhtourq; o f  7v
th e  woman. /$b; Jh m ie r  (1962) i s  owed th e ;m a ro h a llih g  '
7 o f a fo rm id ab le  ; q^ .data, ’ ooaicerning growth
7 7 % - 7 / '  ' 7 7 /:::
and m a tu r i ty /b a th > in  t h i s  co u n try  and ab ro ad , , a n d •;
; s t r e tc h in g :  j a c k  to ' E lis^abethàn tim e s .  ^ " /
.; -.,./■,-/ ,. 'Ey c ry  :mùBCUlar - mx(l' ' ,# e  1 é t a l  dim enaion-’.pf ’her.,\.A/,:/
' ■ hodyv seems to  : :tàkë -.part,' in  h e r . a d o le e c o n t grtM th  s p u r t .
/ Javen h e r  head d ia m e te rs , p a r t i c u l a r l y  donnant .s ince  a  -
f  ow'-yéars-' a f t e r  j i r t h , '  acq e le ra tO ; sdmewhf t .q  , ^/Tho/J
7 c a r t i l a g e s / o f  :'her"':.7/ri.st7gr.6w/'and. o s s i f y  more , r a p id ly  ;
- / /w h i lë / th ç 'jé a r t /g r a w  '''fao to r,- -a s /jo  -,.alhé' th e  abdom inal
-I / # 7 ' . / 7 7 j ; H 7 7  .
.?7/-Yipaarâ* ..7 ;/jq .r/reprodubtivh;, brgans/rphrtiW l^^
7:_. s tre n g th ; :Uior ea se s  a n d /h e r  fa c e  q u i te  n o tic e a b ly  changea, ; g
7-v'
c: ; / / ' ' .
V ,
/ / . : / /  O n l y  her b r a i n  s e e m s  ' p r d h a b l y  the 7 / ' ,
/ /Y  7 H / . ; . a o t i v i t y ' ' a n d  t h a t  o n 3 , y  j h  s i  ^30 ; / : /  - a t r u o t U r p j / ^ ^  ■
/ ' - 7 7 / ' - / ' m a y  . w e l l ' v t j / a b b e l e r a t e d /  H
‘ d e o r e a q o d .  ' A b o v e , ; a v e r a g b / ' i h  b c i g h t Y f o r  h e r ' y a g b k / B k e } ; ' ; ; : ' - ' :  
s / : ' /  \ 7 7 : ' : H a y 7 b e ' ; i n / a d v a i i c e  / o f  ' h o  j  é i s t e r s  i x i  h e r -  j o i i r i i e y /  t o  / ;? / ; /  
,/ ' ; :,;;; maturity/: :qr / jho/jay :/ih8§o ad ' be/ - a'' /iail"/ o h i]j'7'V'/;//'
t h e n  / h a d  l a t e r . ; : / / / /  l l o o a u e e  t h e r e  1 b  l a r g e r  v a r l a t i o h  i n  ■ / /  ■ 
7 7 .;7'/ ' t h o 7 t i m o 7 a t / / k h l b h  h e r  a d o l e s c e  ( i U ' : g r o w t h / / s p i i r t 7 h e g i u s v 7 ^ ' " ' ' /
b e c a u s e  b h c l  V a r i e B b o  m u c h  %1.U / t h e  a g e  a t  w h i c h  G h e  ■
/y , -  '7  . . r e a c h e s ;  a d o l e s c e n c e  a i i d / b e c a u s e  h e r / / h d o l e s o o h G e ; H i V o l V ç é -  
■ ; /  . - i v / B u o h  r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e  o h e z i g e b / i n  h e r  b o d y / / s i  2i e ,  p h y s i c / / / '
' ., 7  : / 3 . o g x ^ a i  f u a ç ù l o n  a n d  s o c i a l . b o h È i v i o u r , ;  t h e  b a l d /  s t a t e r  ■ ^  " 
y;- 7 .-  - m q n t  t h a t  s h e  : a s - / a g 0 d.; j j ' y o a r s ,  l , 4 ' ' ' y q a r . 8 ; 7 ; ' 1 5 ' ;  y o à r s " ' o r  r-y;:., 
16 y e a r s  ï ï i a y  b o  % v a g u e  a i i d / m i s l e a d i a g l  ' / W h e t h e r /  'BhO; 'is - ' , / ' . / : - ;  
; ; p h y s l C a i l y  i m m a t U r e : ^ , ( ^  M 4 r 7 /
'.:/ 77/brv''pa0tH(^7HéBOeàqç7kay /a f f e c t / :  th e : / im m e d ia te ' ' .p a t te r  
' ; ' 7 / ; ;  / o f  - - h e r  " h o m o 7 : 7 : ^ b h o ; b l  : a n d / / s o o ; i a l / / b b h a y i o ù r ' / ' a a d ; y p  ?./
7  . / / /■ 77 ., . / ; ' / :  ' y T h e / ' a p p é à r a n c a / b f / I  j r 7 ' b r e a s t ; : l m d / j p ; ; g e i i e r a l l y ' / t h e 7 ' 7  
; f i r s t  s i g h  o f  h e r / p u b è r t y 7 % 'b r A a B t .  ; d p y b l o p m e h t . / b o m t i a u r / / /
7 '7';^"''' ''7-’' t h g  . , d u r i z i g / / t h o ; ; s i  y o B r / ' b e f o r e /  t W / ' b h s q t /  o f  , ; h e r \ ?  77;//;-'"'
V  : i . . V
-A/
/ 7 \ H '
'/'y////
. -ite igh t spuri;. Iîop menarcb.e.-oûoura alraoat in y a riah ly
;:/:y/y,7;; V\:; - hi)0ài:pBm(i »
■ ■ ■ .  '£rb0.go of u to rln o  clevolopmeut, x t does not u su a lly  -
7 :  "'7 / 7 ' '-'777/:-'7/7..;:7}H/7/:.'; -
'./ ',■• ■'/ 7'■ /' / ' .y; //'"//oignxfÿytkë'/'attàïnmO^ityjH fx\uc t io a ,,, .
: , : 7 / ' : 7  - '  ^ \   ^ ‘
7 yy7^ 7 y- : y y y 7 w hlch  d b o s /h q t  sqem >7..toy appe.or7 f o r 7a y e a r  o r  mo c e ', /a f t 0 ^ / 7 7 7 7  
; ; ,, 7 , : hab  a  p l i y s l ü a i l ÿ  m a tu re  appoa,ranoo w i t h i n  s i x  m onths; 7 7 :
y-' ^:r-%7 '7 ;y 7 :/:;7 ':7:'7  j 7:' ■ ..7'7’ '■ y7 7 7 -y 7 h i'pë;re j aLxVq7toy;her/waibt7éhh:%07 shë/Ghowd'/’/ ' y y
àn •ià.oroaDo iu  f a t ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  in  the  y /and' ■ roBjx i^
:'7'’/7.;viëwS, Gfro w in g  up f o r  : th e  a ( lo l e s o : e n t ; - g i i i  j 7 t h é r 0 f o r ë * ’''77y
’
7  7 i .  u o i c  t h a n  ju s t  an In e c o a s o  i n  K e i g h t / b h d , 'V j i g h t , . 7; y7:y7-"7 
:":'7?7 ! .
g r e a t  th o u g h  t h e s e  may bo* I t  i s  e n t im a te d  t h a t ;  1^ 0777 ; 7 "
^^yy;/.average r t im jy  o f /o i ib e t  o f  th e  xaTjarahe::t<>day7iB7.age ;7'::: =7' - / . 7
y-7 , :.,,7::77-^/777^ 777  ^7,7:^ : .. / / / I H  j '7
' : ■ ■ 7ip: :years* - • '"y'A'/yhundr:e j^yq.brbiago.;;';: about 17 7; 7.:7/,.
' / " : /7 :^ H :7 /7 7 r '^ ._ 7 H 7  ':"& ::: : ; /7 /7 i7 /7 .: / ; j
.:7''7/ years ; of age but:: àinoé;y:th#77bhé7age7::t j7 (  bé.è3i':777: 7 :;
•■., ;. :■ ah o u 'i  f o u r  .m on ths  è a i i i ë r  ; p e r  / 4 e e a d e .  T h ere  iB,.//v'.-.-'y’'yf.'i/'
^"7v ; ; 7 - y ; / 'H 7 j i / /  j / / j y / j / / '  //7:7.::77
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/ /'/' : same'- as ; I t  ' is /to -d a y /a n d  ■ th a t  r e ta rd a t lb n  took "plaoe :
., .7,aS':it:7dld//ols v&iasgqw*;p- .ch ap te r o f ,J h e /7 . 7
' j i i i d i i e t x y- - "'.'v ■ ■/ '■ "■ : '"/■/::
7 jeb 'au8 0 7 i  t  was/iipt.: p o ssib le  -/to. o b ta ih  / io ln t iy -, '/ / 7 -
'/f ;/ / j q f jhé :7 g lr i s y a f 7> o th  Buryeys any of the fou r systems ;-,' 
.-.f :y: q k e le ta ly /ag e i; '/j mbfphologioàl-7àg^^ ■ '
'' '/ age';/.//or: sooondary^ ''sqk//ch#'a'cter//à'gé7 -  ; o u rre n tly  % / q-/': 
/'/jse/'/'-for/'-tlieT/pUfpO /o f 7aOS:fgain& a  HéVeiopmcaitai ; .rather/-. 
■■■77 ;'-thaa\a;bhrohblO gical j g e ;. J g /th e q a d p le s b o a tH ie ig i  "/ ;■/
'''//7, ///ap'be'bsments' of height,■ /'of/.jeight' lh:%'relatibh.':tb;^height '7--.' 
■ 7:7/7 /  and/:'Of/.;physi'bai/;:/maturijy/;X 'or:jpimatufe/-,'
7./J/7appearance)_ weré- :emplbyq4#7/''7 evidqiit à t à t i s t i q a l
■7/:7dangofb |7  ^ assessm ent' by thOv ihterviO w er
. .///jds \ o o n e id e re j':to  ' bé//bf7yaiU0/, i n . -pbta lîiih g 7;av-pen"^ ;|Æ7:7-7##°y77#'M:77f#7^
'7;- "■ :7;:\'':;%7:iB:;wh-q-:;iâok'ëd'r-%h,G:.-# y:';:-
. ;■' 'VpliÿBiQaX-raaturf ty.' formed a  em ail : group ; in ; reaped.^t -'dfy;:;/.'/:
; in-v.'fe'eiivdf ' th e  - 0 ^ 1 b : . o p :  tW ..f la r iy 7  7...;
8dhopï: Ddâver8 P u r v e y s o m e w h a t ; h i g h e f i : f i g u r é ; ; ; ;
• ; ;  ; :of /almOBty/hreO: {In ton g i #  s :of ytho-- P rob ati on/Supor-.; 7 ;' 
,m s  ;ph#ld'al';'appéàràm  th a t
s in g le d  o u t th e  m ature g i r l  from h e r  Immature fe llo w s ; 
i g .8  p e r  cent* a s  compared w ith  20 .4  p e r  cent* r e s p e c t ­
iv e ly *
The obvious ap p earances o f p h y s ic a l  m a tu r ity  were 
p re s e n t in  e ig h t in  te n  E a rly  School L eavers Survey 
g i r l s ,  th o se  p ro p o r tio n s  fa 'J .ling  s l i ; # t l y  from 80 .2  . 
p e r c e n t , to  71*6 p e r cent* f o r  t h e i r  co n tem p o ra ries  
on P ro b a tio n  o r Superv ision*  Marked em otional changes 
in  mood, a re  o f te n  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  ir r c tg u la r  rhythm  
o f m e n s tru a tio n  and accompanying p a in , i r r i t a b i l i t y  
and l a s s i t u d e .  . L ethargy  may perm eate h e r  sch o o l, 
homo and s o c ia l  l i f e .  DysmenorrhoCa w ith  in c a p a c ity  
amongst th e  g i r l s  o f th e  E a rly  School L eavers was l e s s  
th a n  h a l f  th e  p ro p o r tio n  ex p erienced  by g i r l s  o f  th e  
P ro b a tio n /S u p e rv is io n  Survey, th e  p e rc e n ta g e  o f 3*6 
f o r  th e  form er Survey g i r l s  r is in g ; somewhat sh a rp ly  to  
8*7 p e r cent*  f o r  g i r l s  o f th e  l a t t e r  Survey. The 
g r e a t  m a jo r i ty  o f  th e  g i r l s ,  however, wore f r e e  from 
th i s  form of i r r i t a n t  to  th e  a d o le sc e n t f l e d g l in g ’s 





Not o n ly  i s  to - d a y ’s f le d g l in g  m atu rin g  e a r l i e r  
b u t she i a  a lo o  grow ing more q u io k ly  th a n  h e r  p red eo es- 
so re  and ar^ riv in g  e a r l i e r  a t  a d u l t  s ta tu re *  M oreover, 
th e  in c re a s e  i n  h o r s ia e  has n o t been r e s t r i c t e d  to  
uml o r p r iv i le g e d  groups a lth o u g h  inci^oasea a t  f i r s t  ' 
were;; c f r t a i h l y  l a r g e s t  in  th e  lo w est income g roups, . 
b u t i s  n o t ic e a b le  in  a l l  s o c ia l  c la sse s*  There ap p ea rs  
'tb '/b e -H ' j o n g - t  in  grow th r a t e  and t h i s  change
has bpen Jepox^tçd, h o t on ly  in  t h i s  country^ b u t a ls o  
in  America and :) |e s te rn  Europe#
The g i r l s  of^ th e /E a r ly  School L eavers S u rv e y J  one- 
t h i r d  o f whom appeared  w e ll above avera.^e in  h e ig h t f o r  
t h e i r  age, showed a p a t te r n  o f h e ig h t assessm en t v e ry  
s im i la r  to  th a t  of th e  g i r l s  o n :P ro b a tio n  o r Super­
v is io n ,  th e  p ro p o r tio n s  of th o se  who were I ra ll  f o r  
t h e i r  age f a l l i n g  on ly  s l i g h t l y  from  32 .2  p e r  c e n t ,  to  
26 .8  p e r  c e n t ,  in  r e s p e c t  o f t h e i r  fe l lC w s .o f  th e  l a t t e r  
Burvey* , The s m a lle s t  p ro p o r tio n s  f o r  b o th  Surveys 
V7ore . found in  r e l a t i o n  to  th e  g ii? ls  who were o b v io u sly  
sm all f o r  t h e i r  ago, l e s s  than  th r e e  in  every  to n  g i r l s  
comin^y
■
coming; w ith in  t h i s  c a te g o ry  v/hioh c o n ta in ed  27 .0  p e r 
c e n t ,  o f g i r l s  of th e  E a rly  School' B eavers Survey and
/P^r c e n t ,  o f  th o se  o f th e  P ro h a tlo ^ B u p e rv is lo n  
Survey. Four i n  te n  g i r l s  o f  b o th  Surveys b lended 
moot e f f e c t iv e ly  w ith  th e  h e ig h t o f t h e i r  group, 
h ay in g  none o f th e  problem s exporlonoed  by t h e i r  
sm a lle r  and t a i l o r  o o n tem p o raries j ■ th e y  com prised 
th e  l a r g e s t  propo3?tions.
A good .b u ild  and physique in  r e l a t i o n  to  h e ig h t 
was n o t th e  p re ro g a tiv e  of g i r l s  o f  e i t h e r  Survey^: /  ^
over s ix  i n  te n  g i r l s  from b o th  Burveye coming w i t h i j  / /  
th e  s o f t - t i s s y o  om tegory "welX-ooVered. *’ For two in  
te n  g i r l s  o f th e  E a rly  School L eavers Sm?vey and th e  
sm a lle r  15*4 p e r cent* of th o se  on P ro b a tio n /S u p e r-  
V is io n , b u ild  ranged  from th e  h e a v i ly - b u i l t  to  th e  a to U t. 
Too much w eigh t in  r e l a t i o n  to  h e ig h t  can b r in g  w ith  i t  > 
problem s of em barrassm ent, p a 3 ? tio u la rly  a g g ra v a tin g  
awkwardness* The s to u t ,  u n g a in ly , i l l - a t - e a s e  y o u n g s te r  
w i l l  lo n g  remember th e  p a in fu l ,  awîcward moments o f 
ad o lescen ce  even when she has become th e  s le n d e r , sy lp h -  
ï 'ï ik e  c r e a tu r e  o f h e r  l a t e  te e n s .  ;Over one in  th re e
,g i r l s /  . • ' ■ ■ . . ' 7 ' ' /
7 7 . .
" '■ÏJi I::
y 7 .
:;:A.fèïvï.B, .were' B l c h d e r ; , - o r o % ; t 0/j h q lK  
h e ig h t ,  p ro p o r tio n s  V a ry in g ,h a r4 ly  a t  a l l  a t  36#1 
7.W;'per cent* - for  g i r l s  o f th e  E a rly  Bohooi LoaV( r s  
Survey and 35.1  p e r  cent* f o r  th o se  o f th e  Proba­
t io n /S u p e rv is io n  SurVoy#
In  t h i s  c e n tu ry  th e  f l e d g l in g ’ s av erag e  g a in
■ \ . ix'AOeen S^OAc( '
: " . . p e r  d ecad e^ in  p re^ad o leso en ce  h as  been j u s t  over &
in c h  in  h e ig h t  and 1 lb* in  w eigh t w h ile , d u rin g  
ad o lescen ce  i t s e l f , s h e a c h ie v e  j  ino3?eases o f 
ro u g h ly  / in c h  and lbs*  (T anner, 1962).
W ith in  heriow n c i t y  o f Glasgow she i s  s t i l l ,
: ; 7 a t  age 13 y e a rs  s l i g h t l y  below h e r  n a t io n a l  average
7/7 j y  0 . 4  in c h  in  h e r  h e ig h t and by 1*53 lbs*  in  h e r  
w eigh t (O c o ttis h  H ea lth  O ta t i s t i o s ,  1961) bu t t h i s  
V gap i s  0 lo s in g  s te a d ily *  Oho has g a in ed , a t  age 13
■ \ j ;  "/ypurs: 3vQ 'jnchep  j n  h o ig h t and 17*1 l b s .  i n  w eight
over a  p rev io u s  g e n e ra tio n  of s im i la r  a g e .a t  schoo l .
'.7 / / j in 7 l '9 3 0  w ith in  .- 'h e r/c ity  (Brown 1930;. Ewan, 1959) and
7/ / / -  :■■';//is ; ';s u p e r io r  to  y e t  àh e a r l i e r ,  g e n e r a t io n ,a t  eohqol i n  .
V 1910 by a, fo rm id ab le  7*7 in c h e s  in  h e r  h e ig h t and 31*5
: : m e /  ■ c . v , , ,
7 .'7 ,: ...
7t;
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.Leavers Hurve^/:p axi.'-'aVerage'j e  axid w eight/. .
o f 60*1 in c h e s  and 1 l b s , , r e a p e o t iv e l jr  a t  age''‘:l'3"/-:7 
ye a re  i ù r la g  a ee a i  on 19 5 8-1959, f ig u re s /w h ic h  com- 
peered Jay o .h rab X y ./w ith 7 jh e  a v e r a g e / j f  .'6p*'lBVinqhes;;and;-‘ 
100$21 lb s#  f o r  th e  1 3 :y e à r  o ld  a g è -g ro u p é o f 'g i r l s .  "-vÇ 
w ith in  th e  c ity #  /  Xt /was no t found p o s s ib le  to  o b ta lh  
jd r re ;s p b n d ih g / : f ig u re '0 " fq | ' / th e /v g iV is . .o f : /  
■Bup©rVisiqn?^Suryoy* - l Y j j - - ' ■;'/ y, ,
/ ooonpAieïoimiy' ë mT n s ’of - / /(.d ': - ';/. vÿ
'  ''The;\incW6 \:o,Mpter}'1 # .; /#  o f  ,,ÿ&ùtërciay:;-\
\ r i e  ,. etaitze.\.of: -mamy- '
faihex^^'/'Éo-àay m l V d i n  th o \:s lllp y arae f: e n g in e e r in g  wp3c*lc8'.>■■■ 
' ' jl,y ■ and tra n e p p rl ;;■cammùnicati'oue* \ "" ■■Bocie:Éy'-' I t e e l f however,
'- 'iè'- ehæ ïg ing  # i e . p^ld;-':'eïd'b8;\i hinr'.. ae new_ hDueing \ ' 
-'•:■■■ j, -old .ahd-:.edndWioh oauee© moveménijè^
, 'aoroeB .thev:^’ràdi1;ionaX’ oooupaiional'houndarieB ^v '■■■;.../■
   ^ Bdrv'dÿe;-^ ohi Ldrezi, o f ; _ëkiï 1 ëd . mandai
% : . ' - j : \ ' w o r k e r ë - l a r g e e t ' r i M i v i d a a l ' \ : g r o . u p , r  a t / . l è a e t  % 
;> :''"'V'V^ %:>oheLOUt g ir lB  hpijag/'O hiidren  o f  ak ilT ed
:w o rk é re ' 'W ltîiJp .?very■' p i m l l a r  hom ev^ackgÿound, ;; th ie^ / 'g roap
hpmogeneôaB o f them a l l  ,;when:" |'':^
' \Lr'vdpneidored-:.ih'I^ and o'àVegoriB.ed" âe
adehnin /'^  /.(Troüp's-^ ^^  d e n e ra l , ,
/g:- '}; R eq i^ 'terii'b ffiop  19ü0 ^OlaeBlfldàtiph'^ :Oopupalion0* '
, : v.>’':;üeing, -;l^ëeaÜBe/^of aMall'i-'hnmbpr a' - p one erne d ^  p a .
\ ' < ;r&#her '.Jbr o ad /; oyé t  ëm of op o up a t  i  ohal grouping; t  o ino  la d  e ^
,;:;i'r,i:vf'ali;' "w h i t e - p 'o l l à r ' wdrkeré\:wi*thin\ iho ' ohàv:hodcling‘.;Of noh- 
manual oponpatlpàe^ th ié  group l#pl^^ profGBBiohal,
m anagerial^  : ,p le r ic a l ' and. o th e r  non-m anual workera; and ■ 
f6rmed\;Wo::/:ém'ali'e0t::;qp#pà't;ipnaI-;'ipïu 
■ to n  f  a th o ro  of : ih e  E a rly  Bohool Seavéra, \ ■ . -
P fobatioA /'Suporvio ion^ f a l l i n g  in to ; th io , o a tp r- il" ^
v.gpry w h id iiÿ /'in 'goh baopd'" ohy'.'and';- t^pprp^l-wr:-'-
mated v ' o ÿ y  cloB eiy; to  Tthe Booio-jf^opnomio%oùp,a'  ^1/
. ; j r  . X' ' \
' ex lo ted ,, however, hotwoen:, th e ' i
two Bui'Veye i  to  th e  two , rem ain in g  odeupa-
t i d h a i  a ta tu é  groupe, f a th e r#  vfho fo llow ed  p a r t ly  > /
, B kiiled/'ândiW ^ and'.- even mo A e '-Iv, /■
' where ' fa th e rO ' were daàd^':;;i'’ëtired ., d r  ■ o f unkndv/n oocupa- ‘ 
t i o n .  O h ild ren  o f mariuai workore who in d lu d ed  th o ee  
■' ill a l l  p a r t l y  ,a k il le d \a n d  'w ia k i i le d - oooupatiqhB^lAat^^ 
g o riee d  a s  'ouch-;in- 8ooio-Boonomio drou))d 10..'ahd^''Xlv-..>'ll '‘‘■V/ 
aedounted f o r  .9  p e r  o e n t. of th e  S à r ly  Bohodl heaVeré 1 
iBurveÿ^ ;g irld l^d \;com pai^  2'8;*:,^.:,per^^qAhtX^dfr 't h e i r
dpn tém hprarios . o n r l 'ro h a tio n  o r  B uporv ision^:. ; ; X 
notpv/orthy t h a t , : whereae on ly  two in  te n  o f  th e  Bairly 
;lSphooi ■ 'Be.averpiBhr^^ ' Qamp...;frpm iiome\bao.k'grohhd'8'.
w here / '' ' ' y -y :;
where the father, whb claad'^  retired or of unlmown
y ,y':
o c c u p a t io n ,  a lm o s t  t h r e e  i n  t e n  g i r l s  ( 2 9 . 3  p e r  c e n t * )
i n ' t h e  P ro ’b a t i o n / B u p e r y i s io n  B u r v o j . f c l l  i n t o  t h i s
g ro u p .  An o n ly  f i v e  g ix 'l s  i n  t h e  fo rm e r  and one'
g i r l  i n  t h e  l a t t e r  S u rv ey  w ere t h e  d a u g h te r s  .of f a t h e r s
who w ere r e t i r e d  from  a c t i v é . em ploym ont, t h i s  g ro u p ,  , -
i n  e f f e c t ,  c o m p rised  f a t h e r s  a b s e n t  fro m  t h e i r  homos.', • ^
' Xhe i n d u s t r i a l  r e v o l u t i o n  sm ote Glasgow l i k e  an
a t t a c k  o f  Tfleafj3.ee and  he^r i n d u s t r i a l  c h a p t e r  h a s  b een
punctuated, by parks and b%\ldges, cooling towers and ■
b o u le v a r d o ,  chim ney s t a c k s ,  s lu m s , m a n s io n s ,  w a re h o u s e s ,
d r y in g  g r e e n s  and t h e  r e d  s o a r s  o f  t h e  bu3,ldogje,r
p l a s t i c  s u r g e r y .  I f  Glasgow p ro d u ced  a r o h i t e c t o ,
thinkerB and men- of vision, she has also produced parents
"X' 'Si 1 W ' ^  " S kX'y S'" % ik.' M
who w ant s o m e th in g ,b e t t e r  f o r  t h e i r  c h i l d r e n  th a n  t h e y
have  had t h e m s e l v e s . -  . -
■ y TYPE OP HQtJBIi a  DiBmiOS! :'S-X '. . \  " '^SV,. ' X'V^
/, ' : H ero, on th e  ; g ro u t ' woBtern' Beabbard. o f ,8bptland, ;
' ,,-:M xoreialJ; th e  prbhlem a of In c ih o tr ia l  p la n n in g  a re  ooh- 
b e n tra te d  and ex ag g era ted  and eurrpnnded b y  th e  g reen  
:ydplbhd:\'areae ''Avhlph/\pre8b'i:p3d)bely: f ro 6  A lly e id e p ,'' Xi'es.; , 
■ : th e '.:^  b y  GÏaegb,.w in  "the^ etpryX):*^' 'BootX^md,
B ebidé '-.the:: r i v e r d o b k e l d e ^  shedB and w arehouseb, ;
" SX m einéèaH ^ ahd a o to r ie e '. ,In te rm in g le ,.w ith ;-
/S le tre d i: '/ a f t e r  ;;Btreet/;Of''’d in g y ’Xtenement^^bpildi^
; , V v l e gboy o f th e  e a r ly  h ineteenth j^  b ; Beyond th e
;/ C en tre  o f th e  c i t y  on bo th  bahkb o f  th e  'Olyde b tr e to h  
g re a t  '.a reas  of p r iv a te  -and/ mimiclpaJ/- hbnbing':: e n te rp f  ie e  
J ' b o v er 'ih g  th e  past; hundred yearB» ; D e c id e  and p a r t  o f  
"'//the l i f  e /b f  th e  'r iv e r , ,  a re  ;rtha/‘andle'BB 'l i n e s  o f c ra n e s  ;
' and h o ie tC  and,/.when the / Xat© a f tb rn o b h  eunehine b reak s 
th ro u g h /th e  wat e ry  sk i e ë , a ^oId en a e a ro h l lg h t  B tr ik e e l
' / ''lik e"ah /.a rro w -’ hlong-thë>';dpoklarid., e t r e e te  nhd g lim m ers  /-
.////'O h\th0 '''b'owb:pf ' ,a/_.% pbiged" bi-gh. hboYo '. thb"; g i r d e r s
‘ and’ g an trie s* : ■ When th e  abu% eBter:, blowB, g rey  c lo u d s 
X 't  -''Bmoqth^ th b  Bkylino:/bringing/y^ q loee ;.agalnet^^the -
. we t /  : b lu e -  g r ey B iateB '/bf'-ehdlbbB //rbof e . . '■* ■■C)n th b 'h è r th '.
bWik o f  t h e  r i v e r  Glasgow G reen , e t i l l  a  p l e a o a n t  
qppa, B.paoe, p f  g rao o  and t r e e s ,  o t r o t o h e s  down to  th e  
Biver/'QXyde'yand, a ro u n d  a b o u t  b u t  h id d e n  by th e  > 
f a b tb r ip s ' l iv h lp h ,  have, sp ru n g  u p , a r e  e t l l l  s t a n d in g  ’
, ; , - î
:'y
I f
some bf-.'the^/'di-ghi'fi-ed Adame houses and t e r r a c e s  b u i l t  
bÿ: th e -w e l l - to -d o  m erchants o f . an e a r l i e r  Glasgow; ' . .onf 
both  Bides o f  th e  r i v e r  s ta n d s  th e  d ig n if ie d  a r c h i te c ­
tu r e  o f  th e  n in e te e n th  c e n tu ry  a s s o o ia te d  w ith  th e  name 
*^ Greok^ * lOhomBon. ; f  -g:
A‘ broad g rouping  h as  boon used to  d o B ig n a te : hous­
in g  d lB t r io t s ,  th e  p ro p o r tio n s  .yjf\:girÏB  ifrbm^'both/ /:
Surveys b e in g  f a i r l y  evenly  .d iv id e d .th ro u g h o u t th e
/  . t h r e 0 groups usod * ' if  /,
W ith in  thO ’r a d i u s .o f t h i s  o ld e r ,  r i v e r  a re a  o f
Glasgow l iv e d  one in  th re e , g i r l e  from bo th  Burveysy*
fhe  m a jo r ity  o f th e  g i r l s ,  however,, l iv e d  in  th e
tenem ent b u ild in g s  a d jo in in g  th e  t e r r a c e s ,  sq u ares
and b esid o  th e  park s  which w e re .la rg e ly  dovolopod ,
■ • ' J - y  .
d u rin g  th e  l a t e  n in e te e n th  c e n tu ry  and e a r ly  tw e n tie th
c e n tu ry  and in  th e  ho'ueing e s t a t e s  b u i l t  between th e




g. ' W fô3.1owin/;\/bhB/^.Secqnc!'-- V/orld War#
g Almost fo u r  in  to n  g lr lA  c o n t. o f tho
.i/rC B a r iy  School 3'joavors Survey a s '. compared w ith  5B*9 
.X^  p f  th p se  orp P ro b a tio n  o r SuperviB ion) oame .
- ' k fp d m :% u ^  on tb o  p e r i p M r y  and
. to y w h ib ^  màny . W d mpyqd^ ;%è^ b l d e r  r i v e r  -
o f t  e n k # î t h i n  t h e  g i r l s   ^ l i f e t i m e #  P o r  some 
; :ÿ p u h g e te r 0 i"tKiG'''had^ m e à h t . . re o p n tf  p r  oldèr^^tàÿhoaval 
% ■' ;X frp m ''p ld , f a m i l i a r v B u r r o in id in g S iX i . B e l f - b o n ta in e d  
and re m o te ,  some, o f  t h e  a r e a s  a r o  bo c livo roed  ,from 
V i / - th e i r ^ ib a r é ï i t  Glasgow t h a t  t h e y  may % e e e n l a t  tim ou l i k e  
s e p a r a t e  towns# . X’g 
X ‘ Good r e B i d e n t i a l  and .goo d  w o rk in g  o l a s s  a r e a s  ,
-'"'f were com bihed ':ihÿphb ::^ rbu i,g fprm ing-betw oen''them , f o r  
a lm ost one in  th r#  g of =bp th  Burveye ; perhaps
th e  moat homogeuoouo o f  a l l  cli s t r i c t  a in  t h e i r  
\X:'- - a tah d a rd e  o f 'p r o p e r ty  and po îM ühity  oar©# M oPt/pf
th e  g i r l s  in  t h i s  group had sp en t . t h e i r  ch ildhood  - and 
: :;a^hool-dayo under th e  a e g is  of th o s e  neighbourhood 
.■ , ' pattoa?no*
X  $hq/ . .
/ T X / T t y p o  o f h 9 u à i% /4 1 st% lq % # à8
■-•/•As : th e  d e t  o r 1 o r  a t  in  g a re a  \yhi Qh/'ranged ' yf r  om' /stairX/'ajdSX.:; 
'•,/:' f/-.. Xpassagowaysgop, d a rk  and t^ s ir ih g ^ ^ in  ; the .jdàÿ tim o '' t h a t  a:X// 
to r c h  was nooensary  to  see  the-nam e on th e  door, homes 
; '',/• ■/•■■' ^vhoro'v a:', bucket'.' to  o a t oh th e  dri'P8-''A#B;/thc'^
X-:XvXpi-cQ'eXof^’'b 'in-^the. houeb^when-; th e  r a in e  - came
:/:;X/ v a h d ^ s ta ir8 -# ie re .0 h o  wind th r  ou ghi broken  e t a i r ^ a y |g la e s  
'\'-XX'//m ierced th e  ùhwàrÿ, to  b u ild ir ig e  w hich, d e s p i te  a l l  
XX'-:/'X; X''- •'b f f  ort'sX pf :/h soap and w h te r , h t e  l o s t
XXX'XXhXt^ d ingy  a ir*  -Juet th e  m a in tonanoe o f
.,:,,g;n.; p ro p e r t io a  in  a d jo in in g  s t r o e to  o r  a t  e i t h e r  end o f  a  
' '/ / '/f - '.::'ètreet7'\dif f  ered  w id e ly , eo d ld / 'th é '/h a re  b e stowed t in s  id  e , 
th e  house, i t s e l f .  The m arathon ta s k s  t h a t  many m others 
uhd e r  to  ok wd:th o o a p and wat e r , and f a th e r s  w ith  hammer 
■Xi X\ X - i ^  m a in ta in in g  th e v o rd ln a ry  deceneicB  ,end 
' : n i c e t i e s :  of: l i f e  would daunt a f a i n t e r  h e a r t  th an  t h a t
'Î/'-'X'XXXX 'X f• <th#: VGla#wegiM"Xl//''- , 3 % . . 1 , /C ont* o f g i r l s  in  th e  
■;v;/-. X/XX' ,3DarlyXSchpbi'^ 3 p e r  c e n t , of
g i r l s  i n  th e  f ro b a tio n /S u p e rv ie to n  Purvey l iv e d  in
,aro Vvii K> Xyboro frequeh tcdrun î^e  an .^X-f ig h ts  l o c a l ly  as  w e ll
X::/;,aK'-"stairhead" q u a r^ e ie , formed o, norm al p a r t  of t h e i r  
: ; n e i ghb ourhqo d pa11 e rn . ’ ,
■g; The
in h e ritan q ©  o f thèXmi'd-n4nete0nth■■o•entùryXwheh^^■; 
Gihsgow became a boom towh and work w ere p o u rin g  
in  from  àlX p a r te  o f Bootiand and Ire lan d #  The 
/S d o ttis li/b ü ild e rh ./d id X th é ir-w  w e l l . i n  t h e i r  ta s k  
'of'-hbhe.ing thé '/pbpplë/bnd;' th e y  b u i l t  in  stone* Thé 
, ten p m eh te / .tb q y  ’p r a o t i b a l i y ’X n d e é - /X
t r u c t i b l e  a n d j moet o f  them e tan d  to':,thipXdayX X\ X'' / /-
O P . G H Ô T O IîW  /  : P K H S Ô IB
. : '/V X-\. XXx'X, /' 3 )u ring  a l l  t h e  1 z tduetria]}  mqvqmeA1 8 o f  X'/ ' ,X
:XX^X:"X''rX::X/l#eyX^^ ■Xiabgpw, g rew , z XX
-, _ ■; . xx;\ti*^)%hA6u 0 .y , /'takihg/^iaX:: ono,X;iheX.lMiib%rlal^^
■-’■; ' / / . ' / I : ' su b u rb a n  , towheX w h i c h '^raàtqiXlaliBedS’arôünd',, h e r  ' X/ xX 
,.:X />,. BU oh/;as-;M aryhill,,./BprihgM irzx,/:GoV an.:aM /3?artiqki' X X^:'X-:X- 
■ ■ \/X' X. ■ wtilz/eTieXWhBXwell -'oh;: t h e  ■ way/ toxm ak ing ; p h y B lc a l  ;/o'on-;:.a 
' /'■/ : /% X 'thdt"\on"/al'3X/bi(lb0X ''^^ fth 'theX ether- 'g rea t;  -induatria l '- 'X /x  •
X'//XX-f ;lh X -# e  eéobm l t lW rte i^  o il the. t y m n t l e t h  x.x-;/;v ÿ;
■ :/ /X'Xd.entuj?y;/pqcuired-:/^^ //of i, m uiiiq lpa l. - .and- prlVAtex;-/"- X ;X
X/' " • X'-x-/ xX-bzi'tefpriheXwhioh ;- tranb fe rredxpeop le -r .f rom /
' X../. X  ^ ' ; '' ' /af e'a8:fl)f/:':thb 'b lty -' ,'t 6 //the/',out s k i r t  e'.lm'd' ' overwhelmed ' X:v- X;
/X-:/ '■ X/x/-V::X. ■ v il la g e A /l ik e / ;B u 8b y X'^^/^%hrlcètbn>: îîewtph-'MéarnB;;andx.x.X/ x/ 
X : . 'XX /^xX/Thornllpbank .greatvmovement :to the eouthxand,/v 
''XXX ' 'Xr W.ept Xkort?iward8 :'toX/'-t6uoh;;thh^X :^i  ^ :.to&iXbf. M iihgaviei 
ixX' ■ .'.X'"'X' xXfh:\17:4b'^X:% X popuiatlohi.hum h0 iXed:xi?',/b0 'Oj;X'^
/• "Xxx/xX.'., ■-X lator-"-it’'Xwaé'X,4^ a> QQG.'-X.'.'X:- %hp Xf ï r ptX..-OffÏ hialXi0eneiis y-of XXX JX 
XX ; /  'X;/XX^the/WnitW.King^omXlp. 1%1XgaVe t h e wpu^
XX. / ,::';''';'x'8ix,04B#';X\'r yeare/rJvàteiX'/the/ %)0 ^ x, . '/A
, , vX' X, X- " w ith ih . ; - th a . l iM tX .p f \ ' ; th e ' 'm tm ioipality ./w aÜ X f e tu rn e d .  X- XX/"X'
; - '-/XX:X;X ' .  y61i;7G th o  ’OeheuB o f  1901* ' lÿ:Xl9§lr^
;:X /. X: X'X/tioh'.of 'XGlaegow had r i s e n  to  I^ fl5 t> 0 l7  (OehsùB,/ 1 9 6 l)v
Due/ ': '■ • :'X;X-:.v-/:,:-."'X
-XX>X m a in ly  t o  t h é  i a c t i y i t i e s / :  o f  X'the : " O i ty  . ■' • - ; :X/w
/'■'■Xmp:rovemoht'XTi*uet^^/, ,^..t}iLa-: p o p u la r  ham o: - forxtho,_ 3epazéb--,4 X:
//■'■' rnépt o fX th e  /,O prporatidri;. p f  xGlaBgbw,: \vW bhX\TW '"poaatltüt.éd:' 
t h e  Glaégbw:/.Imp%'p^ '■ V e r y - . , l i t t l e ,
/X X b ép eo ia lly /lz iX th 0 / 'rég ioh 'i 'p f;\thé:- '(A a8 gow,:OrpBB;-a
X'-. / h i a tp r io x '.Baltm arké#, ' inow X rem hlnsvof, o ld ;  'Glaégow/XhBXltXvX .X.
X -exlstëd ■XpriqrXto lB 6 6 i-; ; h h iy / t h p ' /C r t h p d r a l  amiXProVahd^ sXXi 
/;"hordohip^iAxPart'^of'./art' a lm shohse  fo u n d ëd XlnX-1 4 7 b //-  -v: / =
: . ’ 'r em alnln.g ,;/■ o f  ■ ' me à i  ey  a]-- •,. G3*a b gow ; bo th , . t  he b a',, t  r  e;asur,e a
/:/■ ; 'Many''(/of' / the''/.dacXapa'rtMent;:^ 'tw oA apartm eat" 'houpee/.//.:/ 
: . ' that.\r.pm;aih''-:'to^.day'.a o f  t h a t  p p r io d . /o f , / '• / : /- v/xX;,'/.
r a d o v e io p m e n t  .avhiqh ; to o k  p3#oe b o th  /./'(-
: t h o  /river";' 1 Â": t h e  l ' a t ë r -/part: of'./the'^ n inpteohth icantufyyX X 'X  
y//At= i t h a tx t im o  /thé;\#ork:, o f  d o m o l i t io m / and / re o Q a a tru p t io m  x 
J. was .epzlfâldered- t o . hayo  r e  ou i to d . i n  b h i l d i n g e ,  / f o r / t h e  / :; 
X'- -' w o 'rld .ng //e laabes //-.and th e  p o o r e s t  x e la e a e s>  // *^of '- a  . aubstan-/X'^'/. 
: t ia3 :  and ,.;mod.ern;.Aharaet.oy!i/whi3.a*, e re o to d /  /uzxder/^the/-:Aot/ /-v/'
//i/;of.. 1 B6 6 ;,/- weré;-/a. . to ta 3 ; '/p f i3 6 2 X p n e -a p a r tm a h t-'hopéep,- §37 /-
1/ /two-apàrtment/''h'onB,eB,,x houèéB'.' a n d ./■ '/-x ■ /:/
‘■"'/;/only' 1 1  'hhueeh/:/of';l_argo'h.-/e B reotod-''undqr. t h e  Aot
//■ .-:df ./1897Xwero...,t/he ep rr ,eeppnd /i |%  /f ig u re e ' 'q f / / .1 1 2 //pn •/, :/x
a p a r t m e n t , /  .......................................
X ; ; .apartm ent'^  X/ t w ô T a p é À : # #
^X;.;hpuses:.wherôae;:qid' prdpertieé^:reqpn8truqt:(?dX..numl>^ '
a p a r tm e n t  h o x x B e e  (P ra m ro se ,  1904)* O th e r  one aucL 
tw o -a p a r tm e n t  h o u s e s  r e m a i n i n g , t o - d a y ,a r e  t h e  r e s u l t  
o f  t h e  oarVingXixp 'C f  ' larger//hoüééB'XWhiah:/wéroXbuiïtxxXxXXX 
f o r  th o  h e t t e r ^ o f f  m id d le  c l a s s e s  i n  t h i  i o beX n i h e -  ./XXX/" 
t e o n t h  And; e a r l y  tv /e n t i 'e th  'oehthri.es;//j)Ut'-:were abandoned  
a ïm o é t  im m éd ia te  Ly .as th e  m q ^ m e n t - tb w ard h X th e  l o s s ,  IX/X X 
qq ngeatedXvaM/lnqrei-.rhq 'Ch/X/the X^çriphérÿXryv
yX hpgan? 1:/ , '%^ny Xhqhsps-yIn^thpXOorhalGX ahdX 'Hutqhestox^ 'X:iX 
:'XX 'aréaàX^arëx/suchX-exàmpXési  ^ /X i:Xi''X:. ,y ' x ' ■ 'X ■ 'X X'X\XXX
;■/; X.'XX/'XX/AimbBty o u e - ln ^ f o u r  :girls:;-lxx:/theXXl)arly -School '
" X"hoaver.qXX: 'oame/Xfrom fam iliqsyiixyiA gjih/pn'e' or
jX/'t#)X/ r  oomh :h sX W # a r  ed y with' th re e  'In-X.iéhX'girls ■ on 
:XXX‘PrÔbatiPnX-hr' SupërVisiqn*/X' • X ThçÿéX - was.-111 t l  e d if  f  e r  one e 
/v/^ X=h^ twéf'ïx thé -Wq ySuryeys^Xh^X.^oug^  ^ the.
X ;l/’- W  J)e t-tor
X'.'e%%)er 1 encê/X-i n ,/ th is  respect* p ro p o rtio n s  of fam ilie s  
X y>iiy ihg / In '■'thrqA XrôonisXor/vféurXréoms: - and''OT.erXwere %
, X; almobt/Xeiual^^ be tween these  two groups w ith in
' "/i'XxX'/tlie/'ytwb; 'di'dyy: '1
, / .  ■ .'yziq.ti'ihqVxt^ l a  th e  limitodXihito^
■;/' X;'V:'df’X r o o m s V ' b e i h g  Xus'èd ' as t h e 'heoiiing/iXyyX'^
' :i"T' X ;ia d to r l 'y  X^X'Xy yX X l " / X 'X-^ iXX/fX;: -‘'X •■•■;; :X:;XX:.;.'XxX.,X -X-.X: -  'Xj/X v.X." ' '>•■;> v ■ 
XX'/XX/x: '-XXThébdst/yaad the wqrst.Xydxp'ericmocqf ' -hdth;/Survey ; 
/'"''XyyXyX'girXlh'' app/r/qximatedX" 9:ypor cent# nrul 8.8, X-''
'iX:X/ÿy#pdÀ/ëeat* :'XA'f<Xthe,X:girl /heavers -
y/y yXyX XSurveyr/Aomizig.:Xii'om/:  ^ Xdhgr'ees
. / xXyXbf/crowding %ore/^:êquivàl'éntX to ohé porsoh andy f  ourX or
■-V^ Ximoré peréohÀvXAspeétiVoXyyté: axroomX ; X/Tho çorréapond- 
.X\,y. x\, lag-, prpportioziq' -for'/girls,, oh Iro 'bhtioh X or - %ipéryiél on 
': • X,/ '\X' Xwqro " - a ; 'ql i'ght ly  ; mor e XXf aVpur ahl o 14# 4 per coh t * ahd a ,;y- 
y ÿ'Xy A]vightlyX,léss/XXfavourahlé:_:'^^  ^ pergcon t*/ '■ rëhpeç.tif  eiy#- y/X: 
/'.vX; y; ', y Bÿ f  , a r  y t h o . - '  1  h r g e s t  y p r o p o r t i o n s  '■ i n  bo t h  ' B h f v e ^  x 
. ;• ■ ;X f  e l l  w i t h i n :  t h e / ; , d e g r q d ' ' ' X q f ' - y q r o % v d i h g ' ' ' O h t e g o  /^twbXyXv
' ' , ‘ %:r-, p é r o o n é  ■ t o  a  r o o m ^ ÿ  A o m p r i h i h g v - c h ^ o r ' y B i x  X ) h t : X é f X . é V ' e r ÿ  
\  . / X : ; t e n X " g i f l o  o f  t h t y X / f  q r m q r X a h d , ^  o r  - ^ i v a / o u t y  p f /© Y ’e r ÿ ' y  t e n
IX/'/ /X,:girisy Vf ;,thh /la tte ry£iur /oéhtXXhpX éomparëd
y.y. X ,,y/Vi‘tli/-Ô'4V5X/Pér" oén t* V ap p eo tiV e ly - '., y/:X Xyÿÿry,
yy.- x/|yxy\ XyTKrëVyih..iVur,,,girlV/Xfrpiitythq'' Barly'Vbhool leavers, ■
vy:;;/:y yy,'y:/yyy/:' ' ' " /" i /y iy y y ^ '/y y y /y :"
' a n d ; . s e v ë h l i h - X t ë h ' X g l r ] / S u p e r - / " y
X ■ y X v i B l o à '  . . w e r é A t h u ë y f r c é i ^  . ' th é - :  f o r m i d a b j - ë ’-'V n s l g i u g h t  
/.y ' - X' t d   ^;; t h e  I r  -' ' p r i v a  t é  d a ; g A ^ r c h m l h g y  a h â X y p r i v a ë v ' i i  a t ; h o m e  : . V f '
;.''■ y / ,  V a g r è é s - X c f r V r o ' w t t n g ' X V ï V t h v o V x ^ b ^  ' a  r o o m #  X
y ' ' . . : ' / x x , ,': V f l t h l n  t h e X j r V h c t y  t w e h t y  , ' i t - .  i q  V h t ' W a t e #  t h a t
X : a  h t m d % ! e d  t h o u h a n d y  B ù b - s t a h d a r d  h o u a e a  w i t h i n - ■ t h e , ; / o i t ÿ y . y  
'/X,,/ X y ' ^ V ^ l l i V b : ' . d e m o l i h h e V X V h d  t h e  x p o p u l h t l d n  - w i l l ' V é o r ë a e e . x t b X . ^ /' 
y .;  9 0 0 , ()Ô'6 ;yby:,,1 9 B l .  T h e  - / p e i ^ q ë n t a g e  - /o f-  / p e r V o h V y l i v i n
y m o r e  t h a n  1 #  p e r  r o o m ,  V h e X ^ o v g / y p e r  ; o e n t *  ■ i n ' ' a X l y V V u B © 'r y - ' . :  
b o x a s  i n  t h o  o i t y  o f  G l a s g o w  i n  1 9 5 1 ; b y  1 9 6 1 ,  t h i s  
f i g u r e  h a f t  f a l l e n  t o  3 4 . 3  p e r  o e n t .  ( C o n s u o ,  1 9 6 1 ) .
; ,yyx8 t r e e t e ; ’. w a l d 0 V X t q K è , é h e r  X i h / t h V i V a t e  : n l n e t e e n i h  , c V r i t u r y : X y / 
^■' X ' ; V p w , : d t â r V / V n è V B  a t  ' t h e x V p p r o a o h l n ^ x ^ h i f L l J d o V e r X ' : X . y y T h o
-X X,;y;ypagd ihâtyVlaagbw, h<m .wrlttehyiïi'
, ■. " / X ' d ; s i y B o r a w I é d y t V : - t h V y l o h g h a n d y  V f ; . t ë n C T é h t X a ^  t h e
■h: ■ e m a i l - : t y p '© X : p f  : , c b ù h o i 3y -h o n e ç / . a V V ^ ; h u h g » l b w ^ X ' t h e h i a b k ' " x - y
, / / / / ' V b t h l p V d f  Bp i r e s  a n d  t o ^ v e r s i  t h e  b l o c k  c a p i t a l e  o f  
m u l t i T * s t o r e y  f l a t s # * *  « a n d  h y p h e n a t e d  b y  t h e  0 7 * a n o e  o f  
yy '^y^v X O l y d e e i d c #  I n  t w e n t y  y e a r s  * t i m e ,  t h i n  p a g e  o f  ( f l a o g o w  
w i l l  b e  w r i t t e n  a l l  o v o r  a g a i n #
SIZE 01'' FAMILY; POSiüIOM BY BIHIH 1 5  PAMIliŸ; A .ÏÏD  
PO SIglO l? A*P HOMB ■ ' ; ■
"The O ther num eration,'- which v/as made in  fumiuer 
.1791,' was under fuoh â v a r ie ty  o f oheolte, th a t  g rorit 
co n fid en ce  may. be p laced  in  I t ;  . , . «. , . . . . . . , . , .  The
r e f u i t  was 10,291 in h a b ite d  h o ù fe s , and 41,777 in h a b i­
ta n ts , .  male £uid fem ale , w ith in  th e  r o y a l ty  and. Mew 
Town, w hich g iv e s  tho  number in  each fa m ily  about .
4 l / l 6 " «  At th e  end o f  th e  e ig h teo h th , c e n tu ry , th e  
. c i t y  p ro p e r \ms surrounded by th o  suburban " v i l la g e s "  
o f "O al.toun",. "And e r f  to n " , " Or ahamf to n  " , " Oorbal s 
"Oowcaddins P arh o u fe , e t c .  " a'ad "O am lachie", " S h e t t l é -  
boh, M.Woodfide, and th o  o-thor p a r t s  o f  th e  Barony 
p a r i f h ,  a ro  no t o o h fid e red  a s  p a r t  o f th e  f u b u r b s ,•
' ' b e in g  abou t 2 to  3; m iles  from th e  c e n tre  of, tho  c i ty "  
( S in c l a i r ,  179?,).. ' , , .
, The Royal Coramlssion on 'rPo 'pulation 94?) .osti'rahted 
■ in  i t s  R eport t h a t  o f  th e  i860  m a rr ia g é s , 5 p e r c e n t , 
produced one c h i ld  o n ly ; ' 6 p e r  c e n t ,  two; 8 p e r c e n t . , 
th r e e ;  and’ 72 p e r  c e n t , i  more th a n  th r e e .c h i ld r e n .
The c o rre sp o n d in g  f i g u r e s ' f o r ,t ho  1925 m arriag es  were 
2 5 / ’ . ' ' ' .
i , . -
‘i '  >
25 péV cent# w ith  ozio c h ild , 25 per cent* w ith two,
14 éeiit w ith  throe ohildron  and 19 per cent* w ith 
rabre than throe*, The deo/line in  the  iiumher of b ir th e  
per fam ily hae been a continuous proceso fo r  over a
' ' .'-ÏX: Xhundred ye a re . At f i r e t  tho f a l l  in  sisse of fam ilie s
,..waÈ\’y$üch more marked in  the  profesB ional o I h b b o b ,  but 
t h e  o o h traa t has grown I b b b ,  p rim arily  through a reduo*^ 
t io n  in  the  si^îe of fam ilie s  of manual workers, but to  
Bom.0 ex ten t a lso  by a tendency to  s l ig h t ly  la rg e r  
fam ilie s  than a gezieration ago in  tho p ro fess io n a l
: -, / / V v A X/The g irls r/o fi'th e  "Barly/Vchool'X3'ehVer#x8urVeyy’Shpwed .
. aX:pattern of fam ily sijpse v e ry .eimi3,ar to  th a t  o f  thbVëx /
'%qn.; .^^Vhation".qp^^  ^Supeÿyihioh, a t .  l e a s t  fo u r out o f every 
X - ten  growing'Up 'i,A 'the company of • four, or more
''XX/'.brothers or s i s t e r s ;  39*1 per cent* of the former as X
X/X’./X ■'■'Vofthaped w ith 4 4 *2 . per cent*, of the l a t t e r  Purvey, 5
'''=/Proportions increased fo r, g i r l s  of both Surveys^ w ith ' ^
X''"" ; ■  i n o r e a 8 ihg^B lhe--ofg;,;fam ily |-f  ^ girle-iV^io came from. f a m i l ip h ^ X  
X ' :Xof / ' th r e e ' ' ' or- f o u r  c h i l d r e n  fox'med a lm o s t  tw ic e  t h e  p r o p e r -  
t i o h p  ',of/thps^^^^ 'Were/ e i t h e r . Ahl'y c h i l d r e n  o r  one o f
' '  t w o / ' : ; ; . ; 1'.-- / . /
M Ê y M m r n â
f/x
two s i b l i n g s  (38*0 p e r  ocmt* and 36*6 p e r  cen t*  a s  
com pared w i th  22*9 p e r  c e n t ,  a n d  19*2 p e r  c e n t . XX: ÿx 
r o s p c o t i v e i y ) *
V/ldo d lv o rg o n o o  o c c u r re d  i n  r e l a t i o n  to  th e  
p re e o n c e  ir i  th e  homo o f  a  s t e p - f a m i ly *  The Very 
sm a ll  num ber o f  4 g i r l s  o f  th e  )3arly  B chool heayerG  
S u rvey  who s h a re d  t h o i r  f a m i ly  back g roun d  w i th  s tep -  
o i b l i n g s  r o f l a c t e d  th o  w ide d i f f e r o n o e o  exporiozioad
by th o  g i r l s  o f  b o th  S u rv eys  i n  r e l a t i o z a  t o  p a r e n t a l  
a b se n c e  from  home (19# 8 p e r  cen t*  f o r  g i r l s  i n  t h e  
B a r ly  S cho o l L e a v e rs  S urvey  when com pared w i th  th e  
much h e a v i e r  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  36*5 p e r  cen t*  f o r  t h e i r  
f o l l o w s  on P r o b a t i o n  Or S u p e rv is io n )*  One i n  t e n  of: 
th e  P r o b a t i o n / S u p e r v i s i o n  S u rvey  g i r l s  came from  home 
b a c k g ro u n d s  w here  a  p a r e n t  had m a r r ie d  a g a in  and w here 
e i t h e r  o l d e r  o r  y o u n g e r  s t e p - b r o t h e r s  mid s t e p - s i s t e r s  
w ere s h a r i n g  t h e i r  y e a r s  o f  g row ing  u p .
W hile  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  a l n t e r s  Im d b r o t h e r s  w i t h i n  
h e r  f a m i ly  c i r c l e  may have  many f a v o u r a b l e ,
. a: f  ev/ u n l \a v o u ra b le  i m p l i c a t i o n s ,  t h e i r  a b se n c e  may x 
. e q u a l l y  a f f e c t  t h e  fo r m a t iv e  y e a r s  f o r  th e  :':adple':Bcq^
./prVaoaoo of an older Biblins.may 
- h a ] A o f  :
:< V ; ; School Leavers Survey gi^ü^ë had> either ohé /or two brôthx " 
'Xx//,x/;/ers, ;., these prphorti progressively"with 'x/f ■ /^ . -.// '
; :^,:ix-:x^Acr8aslz%"hU# ih V th éX fàm iiÿ -r /’/XlSiSX
- ./'X:/y/Xpf : t h e -Xgirl s/oame ,,from' fam ilie s!; 'o o u W tn in g ''/#  fo u r
brothers whii( only 5.2 per o#it* hsLd fiVe or -more ’ ix/V//- 
: /b ro th ers ./  ,pne\Yih -'eVo^  ^ g ir ls  was growing up with^
//'//"out thé BÜppo'rtihg in '/th é 'home:_of à-brothéi*.//;’;/:
X:///;OnlyXohildrW%br/:girlV/':^bXhad'Vhlÿv;^
- ■■■ :fqr,-;56,:5':p:er: .oeat:;:L:of : :# 8 : : '# ry G y  girl#*.,:: : J h i i l e : . / n e ; , i à / : , , -th,.. .a*;:/;/*/;::;:
■/‘■■:/ ' o n ly  Ohé in .  t e n  o f  theX  g i r l s ' . h a d ;  .fo u r  o r /m o re  ''a isters. ' ' ':/:: '-  
"/'%.'x;\ (È /r le / 'i h ' ' : / th b / /^ r o h h t lo n /S u p e r v i s lh h /  te n d e d  _ ' ■
■V' - t o  ■bp;.;-oimilari^. V ie tr lb u té d X 'th rT O  i-'- i-X //
/ s i b l i n g . '  o a te g d r i /e a ^  ^'.prpp.oz/tipns'. d e c r e a s i n g  JwithXinorGaséX 
X/X ■ihg.xîiumbèrsXbf/ brdtherVx'azld^ h i s t e r s * , - /  G i r l s  o# t h i b  '"'x // 
/ ,  //X: X 8 u rv  e y  - h'dm V / s l i g h t  l y  - l e s s  f r e q u e n t l y  .f rçm x fam i-ïy /V iÿ o lce  
/ A/vXdiiqhx'exqliiae b r o th e r s x x ( '2 § * :2 'p .e r .x q e n t .h a d - . s l i g h t ly  
X-"//'-mpre' f r e q u e n t l y  had  . e itherX xpne/V rtw o-X bro thersX ;(5 '4  
' V p e r  c e n t . ) x th a n  d id  théx  g i r l s  o f  : t h e  D a r ly  Bchobl i 
: '
oernod, proportioziB f e l l  le e s  sharp ly  from «7.1 per 
' - ;Vent#:/:'for;xgiri^ hohV;:Vr/ VnlyX/phe x s l è t é r  :-to;x- ; ;X '
1315 cent# In  re sp ec t o f : tho so,wh6 had the support 
■ of four, or more s i s t e r s  in  the  home* i?\)ur in  te n .  
g i r l s  formed p a r t  o f  fam ilies, con ta in ing  ■eithér .t h r e e  
»  . . r  « . . .  ■
.:,XxX;:X''x/:xxT'rThore wa six muph/ qo#iohxlV:*t»uiidi/ h  o two en e a r l y  and  ■
. ■ Xx ■ l a t e r  .p o sitio n s  in  the fam ily amongst.-youngsters of 
 ^ the. 'Earlÿ.i:.§phoolx:%àye.rë;8ury la te r ,  her ■
,\vX '/position  inx thp ;./fP ^ily t :theX/moppXtend enoy thereXwas ■ 
fo r  :proport'igns:':tb,'/.inoreoheXth-/roBpectof the ,G:irls 
of t% /P robation /B uporv iS ion  Burvoy* . This p a tte rn  ■
. : '.per'siptbd..::' 'for/giris ':X6f : t o
. f b U r t h / p o s i t i o  the, f a m i ly ,  p f o p o r t o  t h o n  p lum -
,,x./ %/ meting''Vharpiy^^ ' muohX 1 o w er-% ig u rÀx'of 10*,7//;
; iper eqnt*; f  p r  g i r l s : q f  : t h e  f  o rm er and : a  oozu 'espond ing  
vXXx:.x.x3i*^gv-p'or;/ooht.:x'fofxthoWe;;Vf Xthe Burvoy */'X/Xlhe X :X
: / ; . / p r q p o r t i o h ; ;b f  the;X#àrlÿX-8qhbbl^^ ^LbayoV h/Bu^
: whoXwère seoqhd  o r x /e i th e r  XtHird o r  / f o t i r t h / i n  p o s i t i o n  ,
,::/X iX.‘X- 7 V r iV d ; : i i t t lV " :a t  - t h r  a é / t n / t  f  h i  s  ; ; ,p iV p 6 rtio n
. -xx: - ' f W # ' - . . . / / . X ' ' ' / : "
■ f a l l l n g X x h i i g h t l y X  to x2 8 * 4 .por ■.VentëX forXthbpo,- •-■4;. X/ :
; I ,v.-f i r a t x ia4 p àé it io A X :izv ^ th e ir- ' 'f  a m l ly *' 'X-^  '/‘Mprei divergence:-,^ --;.4‘;4'■ 
;4 'XipoqùrVed -InXrelatlon-;to:< th e/, g ir l  e 4Vt .'the'/'lrVbatlon/ /: ' x /.r 
;.';X^§up0rvieioh'4Buryéÿ, -;aimoBtx.one  ^;ih three4/girl'B:4bG , X/'-'x-
..'X'. e i t h e r  th ird s '/o r 'X fp h r th x lh X p b b itio h ^ ^ ^  / a e / i  XX'/i;
: opmpared4'w ïth '4  /'VorXoehtlXhE'd. ' cent*' whoX:/. ' \4'X:-
:/XXwere/fi'rat/aziA.bec'ond-^'inXpositipn.’roBpeotlyely#''::;X"''X ' :XX'^ "'
4;'" -.ivx'- .^ThévXéxperlenoe'^Vfxthé :'girÏB/of \bothX.3urVeÿsXin\ - 4 
X. : ' reia tip ix /tpXpQBitlohX.:ihX/famii home whs ■'VeryX s i m i l a r  ;'/;X
/one In /fourteen  ;/g^  from fam ily baokgrpuhis v h o ve T k
. ,, X' old er brother,O' ; or di at ere had: marri ed ■ lapd, l e f t  t h e  home X/ 
::/,::pr:''\vera- :/w,orklhg Awdy',:'frozi/lxpme*,.4 ' jr-diorn . at the XohdXpf Xv./-'/ // 
/X^the Xfamily :^''hftehS'-'Beyeralxÿears ' a f t # ,  'tho/'ohild next :ih'x:;i 
i X x ip b s i t i o n , '  '■dupt: o y 0 r : : " 'tW 0 'X , , ih X t ,p n '; :g lr l8 : / / ( '2 §  pfi/i/X
, the Early School iXehvërs-Buryey ■ and exactly; twd/lhxtenxx../, 
:4i:.Xbf^  th e ir  fe l lW s  ohX$robatioh or ■ BhperviBion.; were.grow-/ 
4/';ing'' Up, o f t en, aot only amidst a l l  Xthe/ ;fruhtr#tioiip ' /of/ /  /:/,X 
•4  ^ "blpthop;: handed, down-* and : *hyhy o a h # /!  haVeXthàtV tpP i^X X 
t h a t  probably : fi#re^:^h^^^ f o r  th e  f l e d g l i n g ,  i n  c h i ld A  . 'X/
4: hood but # 8 0  a l l  t h e  A d v a n ta g e s  Of g r e a t e r / m a t e r i a l  /X
^ X ' p p s e # # ' "  : i l : 4 : / 4 X : / / \ : : / '  /  . / /  : , :  :4 : / ;  ;^ _:/-; / /  4 4 4 :,;4 '
yîV;:.:p6 0 V e é s ib h A ;i# V S o îe V o e h c o X ;# ;^  ,
\:v"4ihduï gc zioéi/idi a t  t im e s  th © / /p i# t l  oh; o f  I t h é  ÿpuhgeë t-
X XX/bprn.. momber/qfX th e ,  fam ily *  , ,, A #tbpX :V uly X g i r l ^ i l h ; 'h e r  
■‘;/X/familyX'^^ m lg b tx b # e / :h a d  th e  l o n e l y  / s i b l i n g
4 4 / ;# t ;4 q f - lh # ;6 n # X ,q b i ld /V r / / t t# é ; fd p v q lq p q V ,: th e v o à m i^  
tom boyish . à t t i t u l ë C t o  l i f e / 'h a d  l e i s u r e '  t y p i c a l  o f  a  
: ; X 'X % i l l / b f 6 ü # t X # 4 #  # o t b # B  ;S . : : / # # e a b t  ; e # X '# 4  4 '4 /
 ^X X;;f ph rX /g irlV ’ /o f  / b b : th ^ § u # e ÿ q x f  #i:X intô4.- 'th  y ./'/;
;i-'X;4/#qport i e n s  c o m p r is in g  '28#i;;be r '"  q en t^ / 'A f : ;4 t#  i ^ r l s / o f ;■ y.
, ,_the,'' ,^..Sqbepl l#.ayers,,anA:/':;24X0'X ^/^y-thqeo/X /
,  X'/yO'f/Xtho'xPrpbX^tion/Supe# ■. ■ Vn / t h  q /:o t  h e rx ;/ /
; ; /; X : band ',4X49 c e n t  #X''6f'/:theyygirl8//qf ab; com-
xXy#ared>4with: t h e  s l i g h t l y  la rg e r /p ro p o r t io m A fX 'b '& i  
- ' oent#;;.;6f--thqbe; :qf :, t h c  ' l a t f e r 'XBurVeÿs'XA/at  ^l . e a s i ; - h a t f  ;X-4v- :. 
;;44 ;thè '4 .g i#  ^Vfxbethi;Bu rVeysv/A/Xpeipnge a /  f # i l y ;  c i r c l e
/';;;where;;t h ê y  i f  o u n d t h e m s e l f  ©s ' somewhere-'in:;the';/mid;Alépof;-/' -'X;' 
Xv;/:av " n o - m a n , s ^ l a n d M f r o m  the; p o s i t i o n s  o f  b e i n g /;X/yv lyy 
y;the,-'Olde s t ; / o f  ; t h o s e : a t  " 'the :y o ü h g ë s t X a t / homo.:''orXyyy;X:;y;
'X4 / 'th e  -'qhiy/girl#'\y4::.8.()m# g i r l s  came w ith ln x  more' ' th a n ’Xone',,- X ;'v
;;/X:-;y;4//f 0op l'04 'livo ;y loh 'ger,'• m arry 'yearlier^ahd;,m ore .:;;m arribd ;v  '
: 4 / # n e # / 4 y ;  ; ; x : i y 4 i y :
/ l /y . . ; y;/'/-.'I pal À/ wqr k^/ out Bi ÂéXt heXhôm ' ■ '
/ / .X /;y ,/y  / T h e s e / r a d i c a l  change  b ln'':;'t'hë..:btr'^ ',•■■;:■■':■ ; / - • .
:xXX 'X"/X:. -, ''.X 'fife' o f xthei:Xpq% haye(-h6 d m a h y v re p e ro x fs e #
/X'X //Xy X ,:y //X oii\ '% e4;llfV xcK .th#\adolebceat^^ È L é d g l lh g ;x /4 th e 4 fa o t  ,
s ■ . . /:... ;.:/// t h a t ; t h e X f a m i ly  groiipxyooyérédXh-vniuohXBmaXler^vage-'- :■•..'-X/X'
.4 ,y, ' ;:4X/X..v,.,y raàge .,.thànX .la :,p rey i0U 84d .ecades/# t- .tim e 'B  éhAedl' to / '  /  ■'' ''XX =
y; X4; .. ; X y . A / g i # \ W y i n t i m â t © X # I r o l é / t o  h e r  o w i /p r c e iB é /  "/y y /y/yX
/X /.r ;y ' 'q o a t# p q iA r# 8 #/y /:X % lh/:#  d e a t h s %iiight4hé,/'/ ,X ' / 4 /
y.,;,;- . y:.4 y , ' i n f  r0 q ü # ty # y én ta4 A 5 x l^ V 3 : '4 l i tK ;^ ^  'X/4
/ '  X-X ■;/ 4/X;/44X A :,,fàm id :l# 4h a ^  o î ' m a # : / f a m i l i e s '  '  ^'
' /X '4 / ;4 y /y / - : 'v a l e  g rom i/üpX  lo i ig  xi,/. :y/x
"x: .• .vv .v .-vadol0scéiit ' 'ÿbuiig& tér4réàchéd '4thë4hhaÿc)idahle\ mi3aitauni::v',,y.■VV;. , y.:.,; vy-Xy/yVi .-X'4 y 44'-. .^yy;%v/%ÿ/y y yyyygyy/y ■/x;''"'' : ' -^Xyyv v
o f  h e r  oduoatio .U i Young c h i l d r e n  o b v io u é ly  heed
■'.Xyvy- "X:'\v,''''.Xv::yattë#lbn4â n d y n é à r l ÿ # i ^ ÿ ë ' ; ^ ^  0 #^yvyvyy/y:^
4 44-,: •: -yy 4.y.yyfi'edglihg4^ iuÀ t' a8//m lchÿbüt4 'h  m o t .. ,
'X4;';-- B O 'A pparent;X /:ëhè4-ié4ïnore’- 'i ik e ly X to -  g e t 4it:4wheh:- ' t h e ÿ é  yy/m
,4": y4 . .//•4X '/;.y;'.:y;aÿé4'.noXÿbûàgé#ohe#tq,;A iëtraqtymhex#r
L -  E œ î i O B œ H T :  G BS'M ÔTH Î®
... . 4. .,..X//4;4\y % a - 'B r l ta in '/k o d k y ’wqmWfÂqmpfibéybn'e/mh#^ of:#hé4,} -■4 
. y.."' /y . .a q u m try iW X io ta l \ ; la b p u r4 fq ré é ,; ; .^0 pç%4; cez%t*/yof/tW.'bé" ,
yyçWihg; m #riéA 4V om on (È o p o r t  V f M ih ib # ^ /q f :y b o b o U r^ ' / -  ; y y . / y   ^
y/ -■X'X" X: 1961-):#,:4x. ÿë iiiapay  th o  mqlzi s o q l q l , chahgevto d a y . , / .ffdo#:'" / '- ;/: - 
;X ; 4 J;ngy tho  <?mpi o y m o n t/f io lA ^  i ë  th o  l h q i # t ë i h g  aim her, and iV 4 
'4::-'/'"^  ; X 4.th'è/;îho.r.eabi:ng/-prop m.Arriéd4##h-XAmonV ' t h o s e .  ..
y . xX'.X/#qX^Aymht,^^^ The 1901 C ensus c i # ë ï f i e # x j u s t y  yX":. V
i under, n n o - t h i r d  o f  a l l  women (32  n o r  oont*  ) no
" g a in f u l  l y  o c c u p ie d "  ; t h e  1951 Conëuo j u n t  o v e r  o n o -  
t h i r d  (35  p e r  c e n t* )*  The p r o p o r t i o n  o f ,m a r r ie d  
. X4-':'4%Àqmony$ho v/ere , " g a i n f u l l y  o o o u h ied "  ro n e  frpm  pcry./yx/X;.V'
' / ' : y o V h # l i h  I 9 0 V t o  2 5 p a r  oont* t.n 1951 . In  1901 22 pD #  /;; 4 
oen t*  o f  v/omcm who were;; " g a in fu l ly . ; :o c o u p io d f  / ^ '^  m#tA/ic4£j Tl<u 
B o c i a l ’ r e f o r m e r s  o f  f i f t y  y e a r s  ago \zho iVokVd'"^ i"
' ■ X/y -''44;Xil#va3xi'ytq/::ây'.tim.e/ 'w wom^yJieodX'/loaye'/ her',-'X'yy,
..f;-; ' '-y/x.famllyxt<lXigby:;to-Aork. wquldyyziq deuhtybqXyalArmed'hVX/theso/4'X'f- 
' , ; X AeVelopm0n.tB#y But; maziy ch a n g es  hhVq : pccm^ ythe
4 p l i f e  w hich  m o k e ' i t  imioh/mohe l i k e l y
y; t h a t  ma]?r3Led women wj.i3. go o u t  to  work# Bmn) 1 e r
Xy'"''4 // 'X fam ilieV V X het 'te r '’h e a l t h ,  ‘and an  i n c r e a s e d  o x p e o t a t i o n  
o f . /
'' ■
o f  ; î i f 0  -  co7#led  vH.th th e . removal o f  Boolàl. taboos  #**
. 4 '  'X. ':  ^ x i:: '  ^ ' ' il//. :/ ' :^ : : . ' '4 ' "X:xX:. .  '/ : .. .' 'X _ - :y:\
, g ive  most m others a . sBocmd: ohaiioo of e ^ lo y m o h t , in,
t h ë i r  t h l r t i es and f o r t i e s / .  \vhi m ia#  have alrobAy , X X -
y \s ie # d y v  o r  Are- avm itimg' im p a tie n tly #  ' ■ x-X'- ;■ vX / ' X - /
/.ThO:'' p ro p o r t io n  of A o th e r s ^ # é À iÀ j  not;. Baek'/ëmplqy*^- '
; ment o u ts id e  t h e i r  -homesXwas ,m c h  th e  same in. b o th  ' /.
S u rv ey s /: oYer oils i h '  twO'4#rl/s.::h&vihg ' m^  ^ whose
, domoBtiA commitmehtB or - n a t u r a l  y i h o l l n a t i o h s  ; p reyqn ted
'V them; ta k 'i ,# ' # / ’paid i work; o u ts id e  th e  h o m e '■ - 53*4, -'per ’■ ■
" b^ht# ;6f/the/Itirl^r;'VohoX Survey g i r l a X a s . oom-X.
4 'p a r e d . 'With; - 55 *..3 vper" oVnt*; y o f  4 thc5ir ■' o o n te m p o ra r io s /o f  /  : • ’ 
th é4 ;P ro b a ti(A /3 u p 0 rv is io n ; # rv e y » '  ^ A v y ' ; X'Vr,. - 
' In  th e  ;Barly Oohbol Leavers Survey 23>7 p e r  cent* y ./yI ; f  . : y ; / / # 4 y 4  . . ' .  - ;
o f  th e  : g irleycam e fzzom hoiüe backgrounds vAere t h e 4f  am ily
. -4  '44 , / y yX /  ; i y' ' ' ’ ' " / . ' . ' ' / :.. ' ;; ÿ X ^
income; was .supplemented ’byi a ■m other ^  s f u l l - t i m e  w age '
• ;'whil e / th e  .m others ,o f y a.; f u r t h e r  two yin. t e n  g i r l s  found '
; t h a t  p a r t / t im e w a id c ;proved more s u i t a b l e  to  t h e i r  f a m i l y / 
needs*/ Oomparison o f th  ^ tvA B urV eys showed t h a t  a  /.. 4 'vv 4: X.V'ryy.,:. ' . / ' 'X / / /4  l y V 4:./ . ///V'-  ^ y\ / 'A  4.
'■■smaller., p e r c e n ta g e ■'of/4fnOthers4'-of, gi]:lsXon: P ro b a tio n  o f  % -
= .■44: y y . : y y : y , . y y  : : v V : : : y : : , / . / : : y  y
v.B upervieion combined thé :,<hxal;role; pf, housew ife/ and y
'4 '. 4 , , ' ;'X '/4:4y y\ : - ^ ^  . /; y
. ..w orker/'w hether, onya iu h l - t im e  o r .4 p art- t im e  basis#:.';.,.' ;: ..y.-y .'y-'-v  ^ ; .-. - ' , ' yy’^ v-' ' : - •- ' '  ■ 'v '
' ' ' 4 ' 4 ' . ; .  4 4  - 4 . ' . / y , : y . ' . - - / y i i , , ' / 4 4 . '









' fcc o m p r is in g  a lm o s t  one o u t  o f  e v e ry  t h r e e , g i r l s .  I t  
is #  however# e q u a l l y  im p o r ta n t  t o  n o t e  t h a t  t h i s  
d i f f e r e z i c e  i n  r e a p e o t  o f  employmezzt o f  m o th e rs  o u t ­
s i d e  th o  home was a lm o s t  e n t i r e l y  a c c o u n te d  f o r  by 
th e  h i g h e r  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  m o th e rs  o f  g i r l s  on P ro b a ­
t i o n  o r  S u p e r v i s i o n  who w ere a b s e n t  from  home.
Of th e  156 m o th e rs  employed o u t s i d e  t h e  home 
o f  t h e  E a r l y  S ch oo l b e a v e r s  S u rvey  g i r l s  and th e  
o o r r e s p o n d ia g  67 m o th e rs  whose d a u g h te r s  wore on 
P r o b a t i o n  o r  S u p e rv is io n #  ip r o p o r t iq n s lw c r ©  r e l a t i v e l y  
e v e n ly  s p l i t  on a  r a t i o  b a s i s  o f  55*45 and 52*48 
; r ë s p é # i v ë l ÿ / x   ^ ■ ■’  ^ l/X.'
X X I X
A!'
. 4% X - A / y  4:A:A4:XX./'AXX'/ /  X4 /.-'"A/A
/X; : '''/ ' 'ABBlICBXf E&iAOMB OP : PAGBM? ( B ).
■■ /  ■ The s o o u r e l y  o s t a b l i e h e d  f a m i ly  o i r a l e  h a s  b een  ■
I , ;;4; oaX lfd : a  lAne qua nozi. o f  e a r l y  c h i ld h o o d #  . T h is  may
he e q u a l l y  t r u e  o f  tho y o a r s  o f  a d o lo sc e n o e #  ‘
4;,x 'A n l i k o  th o  grov/ihg'XTqUhgst.qr o f  n in o te o z i th  o e n tu r y  
;g.: /y,xGla8go\v# t o d a ÿ 'o  ; t e e n a g e r  h a s  t im e  i n  w hich  t o  grow : 
and a  c h i ld h o o d  and a d o le s c e n c e  lo n g  enough t o  e n a b le  
/ / ; / ’h e r  t o  em erge g r a d u a l l y  f r o h  th e  e e l  f - o  en t r o d  d e p e n d -
oïioy o f  c h i l d h o o d  t o  th e  s e l f - c o n s c i o u a  freed o m  o f  m a t-
- X
4: u r i t y *  S im u lta n e o u B ly  .w ith  t h i s  w id e n in g  o f  h e r  a o o i a l
' > ' e n v iro n m e n t come a  e o r i e s  o f  m u tu a l ly  in c o m p a t ib le
d r i v e s  find e m o tio n s  w hich  form  th e  p e r io d  o f  h e r  a d o l e a -
' /^Xl/X ' 4..  ^ _ ' ..  ^  ^ _
7 , X cence# . I n  t h i s  b e w i ld e r in g  and f o r m a t i v e  t im e  when
X' / < X: 7 ' . , ' . . ' - . .  - : ' ' _ . . : ;  ^ ,
many o f  th o s e  d r i v e s  and ém o tio n s  w i l l  be shed  o r
- , 4 _ ' ' - . ; ; .
r e p r e s s e d  b i t  b^r b i t  a s  she  c h o o s e s  i n e v i t a b l y  t h i s  
p a th  r a t h e r  th a n  th a t#  many x g i r l s  f i n d  t h o i r  f a m i ly  
c i r c l e  in c o m p le te  th ro u /A  th e  d e a th  o r  a b se n c e  from  
home f o r  o t h e r  r e a s o n  o f  f a t h e r  o r  m other* Som etim es 
b o th  a r e  a b se n t#  " , ' , „
The c h i l d  h a s  b ee n  d e s c r ib e d  a s  a  p e r s o n  i n  s ê à ro h ;  
o f  B o lf . .  Ab an  adoloB oerit ' Gho i s  .B earch in g  f o r  a  r o l e  
t o /
p r e o e p t  aaë'%uïkàa6.e^- p a r e n t . o r . e d u o a -
;wopoe,/ill': t h l a  d j i f f i o u l t  prooeoB o f  i n t é g r a t i o n »  
/^ :^ :A lth o u g h  th o  0 x p 61?teppèk-of g i r l s  
7'ko::-':vm&'o.C3fnsid6rable':/where;"^fatn©r^ta-;abs}mo6^ froM hoiae was 
9 /% o b iiw id e red  # t h e r e  was a l s o  d iv é rg e h p e  h ë tw een  th e -  tWo 
P u rv e y s • The p r o p o r t i o n  o f  f a t h h r s '  abeeht-^'fro^^ '-
among;).^^^  ^ Bohool h e a v e re  Bnrvoy g i r ï e W m o w
t o  18*2  p e r  c e n t * i w h i le  a lm o s t  t h r e e  i n  t e n  g i r l »
"peP" c e n t#  ) ,pf, t.hopei'-on, ?robatton '("C r 'f$^
V^ükOamé' from  hpmep w here ' . th e - ; fa th e r  was a b s e n t*  '
^/'^Absenoekfrom home' .o f . ' th e  m o th er  i n  the,;.hpme‘\;of.'-;t/,; 
\.,,;:r::th6::;BarlyXBqhooï Heayer BurYcy g i r l s  occu rred '-  i n  much .
 ^kthe^.ipwer^rpro t h i r t e e n  o r  3 • 6 p e r - -c M t
- t h e % % i r l , ,1),eing;'Cxpde6d^^ n form ' o f  m a te r n a l  Ipe»*
Over t h r e e  , t im e s  t h i s  f i g u r e  emerged f o r  ^ i r l e  on 
P r o b a t i o n  o r  S u p e r v i s io n  (11*5 p e r  c e n t # ) ,  t h e  d i f -  
:: . '\-;?f.erehce:.':'between' th e  two S u rv ey s  b e in  , a l  m ost e q u a l l y  
:Bharp: fo  ao i t  wan f o r  p a t e r n a l  ;abpenoe from
: : V,. v .- . ;I--'-";■ 1%:' /-'A':"
home. F o r  t h e  72 o f  t h e  fo rm e r  B ürvoy, and
76 o f  t h e i r  c o n to m p o ra r ie s  o f  th o  l a t t e r ’ S urvey  th e  
r a t i o  o f  p a t e r n a l  to  m a te rn a l  ubeonca  from  home was 
9 2 :1 8  and 79*32 r e s p e o t iv e X y .
E ig h t  o u t  o f  e v e ry  t e n  a d o lo B c e n t  f l e d g l i n g s  
from  t h e  E a r ly  S ch o o l L e a v e rs  S u rvey  e n jo y e d  th o  
b e n e f i t s  o f  a  f a m i ly  c i r c l e  w hich  a p p ro a c h e d  c l o s e l y  
t h e  m icrocosm  o f  t h e  l a r g e r  w o r ld ,  w i th  f a t h e r  and 
m o th er  e a ch  %)laying a  p a r t*  I n  t h e i r  p r e l i m i n a r y  
a p p r o n t i c e s h i p s  f o r  a,dUlt s t a t u s ,  how ever, o n ly  j u s t  
o v e r  s i x  i n  t e n  g i r l s  (65*3 p e r  c e n t * ) on P r o b a t io n  
o r  S u p e r v i s io n  came from  homes w here n e i t h e r  p a r e n t  
was a b se n t*  8 even  g i r l s  from  t h e  fo rm e r  and e ig h t  
g i r l s  from  t h e  l a t t e r  Burvqy were d e p r iv e d  o f  t h e  
g u id a n c e  o f  b o th  p a r e n t s #
-------------------:_______________ LL______________ ^  : ■ ' ' '  '
-HMJ/CH OF PAHMTB . \ ,
The n i n e t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  r a i s e d  d i s e a s e ,  and 
e s p e c i a l l y  ep idom io  d i s e a s e ,  t o  a  p la n e  o f  s o c i a l  a n d ; ' . 
econom ic im p o r ta n c e ,  w h ich  p la g u e  and o t h e r  p e s t i l a n o e e  
o f  e a r l i e r  c e n t u r i e s  had f a i l e d . t o  a c c o m p lis h  w i th  th e  
s i n g l e  e x c e p t io n  p ro b a b ly  o f  t h e  B la c k  D ea th  i n  t h e  
f o u r t e e n t h  c e n tu ry #  When d i s e a s e  f o l lo w e d  t h e  m u l t i -  - 
p l i c a t i o n  and m a ss in g  o f  p o p u l a t i o n s  w h ich  i n d u s t r i a l  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  s t i m u l a t e d  -  Glasgow p ro v in g  no e x c e p t io n   ^
i t s  d a n g e r s . t o  t h e  n a t i o n a l  w e l f a r e  came e a r l y  t o  be  
r e c o g n i s e d ,  t h e  ^ p rev en tio n  o f  d i s e a s e  s u p p ly in g  t h e
■ . ' ‘"'r ■
o b j e c t i v e  o f  Tuuch l e g i s l a t i v e  and a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  a c t io n #  
P u b l ic  c o n s c ie n c e  was t h e  s p u r  to  th e  w e l f a r e ,  s e r v i c e s  . 
i n  t h e  e a r l y  p a r t  o f  th e  t w e n t i e t h  c e n tu r y  and i t  was 
th o  h e a l t h  o f  t h e  i n f a n t ,  t o d d l e r  and s c h o o l  c h i l d  t h a t  
f i r s t  demanded and r e c e i v e d  a t t e n t i o n #  .
T o d a y ' th e  p ea k  o f  s o c i a l  adv ance  h a s  b een  r e a c h e d  
w i th  th e  o r g a n i s a t i o n  o f  h e a l t h  a n d .w e l f a r e  s e r v i c e s  
f o r  a l l  i n  need  o f  them on a  n a t i o n a l  s c a le *  The d e a th  
r a t e  i s  low , t h e  p r i n c i p a l  c a u s e s  o f  d e a th  b e in g ,  n o t  
o f /  . .
o f  c h i ld h o o d  h u t  o f  m iddle , l i f e ,  w i th  h e a r t  d i s o a s e s  
and m aX ig n fin t 'noo p lasm s i n  t h e  le a d #  Today a  h i g h e r  
a v e ra g e  l e v e l  o f  ' m a t e r i a l  s t a n d a r d s  e x i s t s  th a n k s  t o  
t h a t  h e r o i c  p e r io d  o f  B r i t i s h  econom ic d ev e lo p m en t 
i n  t h e  n i n e t e e n t h  centTiry. i n  w hich  Glasgow %  o i t i i a e n s  . 
p la y e d  ouoh a  n o t a b l e  p a r t*  I n  1 8 6 1 -7 0 , th e  e x p e c ta ­
t i o n  o f  l i f e  a t  b i r t h  v/as 40* 3 and 43* 9 r e s p e c t i v e l y  
f o r  men and women; i n  1960 c o r r e s p o n d in g  f i g u r e s  w ere  ’ 
66*4 and 71*9 ( S c o t t i s h  H e a l th  S t a t i s t i c s ,  1961)*
- - t y  i e k t h a t  __gart;,of, th e  i c e b e r g  w hich
.Bhowh above th e  w a te r ,  t h e n  t h e r e ;m u h t  bo a ‘ c o h a id e r a b l e  
p o r t i o n  o f  p a r e n t a l : m o r b id i ty  l y i n g  be low  w hich i o  n o t  . 
V i s i b l e  b u t  w hich  may make t h e  jo u r n e y  f o r  t h e  a d o l e s ­
c e n t  g i r l  more h a z a rd o u s  and ,. d i f f i c u l t .
. Of t h e  E a r ly  B ch o o l L e a v e rs  S u rv e y , 34 g i r l s  came 
from  home backgroundB  w here o n e , oz' b o th  p a r e n t s  
l a b o u r e d  u n d e r  t h e  haiiclioap o f  . p o o r  h e a l th *  The 
c o r r e s p o n d in g  f i g u r e  was v e r y  c o n s i d e r a b l y  h e a v i e r  f o r  
t h e i r  c o n te m p o r a r i e s  on P r o b a t io n  o r  S u p e r v i s io n  c o m - . 
p r i s i n g  a lm o s t  one i n  t h r e e  g i r l s #  g i r l s  i n  t h e
fo rm e r  S u rvey , and  a g i z ' l s  i n  t h e  l a t t e r  l i v e d  w i t h i n
; "f
th e  shadow o f  b o th  p a r e n t s ’ 1 1 1 -h e a l th #
, % r l e  l u  t h e  33arly S choo l L eaV ers  S u rvey  h a d ,  by 
f a r ,  t h e  b e s t  e x p e r ie n c e  o f  home b a c k g ro u n d s  w here a 
f a t h e r  o r  a  m o th e r  w ere  i n  p o o r  h e a l t h ,  h a v in g  l e s s  
t h a n  t h r e e  t im e s  t h e  e x p e r ie n c e  o f  t h e i r  f e l l o w s  o f  
th e  P r o b a t i o n / B u p e r v i e i o u  S u rv ey  i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t ;  
th o  r a t i o  o f  p a t e r n a l  t o  m a te r n a l  i l l - h e a l t h  was 
44*68 and 57*92 r e s p e c t i v e l y *
P e r  c o n t r a ,  pe r . cen t#  o f  g i z ' l s  o f  th e
fo rm e r  S u rv ey  a s  com pared w i th  th e  v e r y  much s m a l l e r  . 
p r o p o r t i o n  o f  ?B#9 p e r  cen t#  o f  t h e  y o u n g s t e r s  o f  t h e  
l a t t e r  S u rvey  had  th e  s u p p o r t  o f  b o th  p a r e n t s  i n  th e  
home i n  good h e a l th #
'  ■ ■ -, . I '  n  V '  *■
y.-y;.;::. -
-■ '
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k AAk Tho b a s i s  o f  th o  g r o a t  im provem ent i n  t o d a y ’ s -
■ s t a n d a r d  o f  l i v i n g  o f  t h e  a v e ra g e  f a m i ly  h a s ,  o f  
o u n r s o ,  booh:,- t h e i - f u i l '  employment t h a t  h a s  p r e v a i l  
f o r  two d o o ad es  \ m t i l  v e r y  r e c e n t  y e a rs*  The
, econom ic a e c u r i t y  and p r o a p e r i t y  o f  t h e  1950b , i n  
w hich  th e  a d o l e s c e n t  f l e d g l i n g  grew u p ,  h a s  t r a n e -  
form ed f a m i ly  l i f e  and th e  p r e v io u s  n e o e e a i t y  t o  w eigh  
th o  c o a t  o f  c l o t h e s  and m ea ls  a g a i n s t  money t h a t  m ig h t ;a 
come i n  from  wages# T oday’ s community 1b o n e - t h i r d  ; a; 
r l o h e r  i n  m a t e r i a l  w e a l th  t h a n  t h a t  o f  1936* An 
" In d e x  number o f  a l l  form s o f  conBumpti.on by i n d i v i d u a l s  - 
t h e  b e a t  B t a t i a t l c a l  m easure  o f  t h e  s t a n d a r d  o f  l i v i n g
. . .  A';.vAy:
o f  t h e  p e o p le  -  ohows an  In o re aB c  o f  a b o u t  10 p e r  c e n t ,  
p e r  head  from  1938 (F am ily  E x p e n d i tu r e '  S u rv ey ,
■ I n  i'>eoent, y e a r s ,  s o c i e t y  h a s  made some p r o v i e i o n  to w a r d s  
t h e  0 0 fit o f  s u p p o r t i n g  a  l a r g e  f a m i ly  th ro u g h  f a m i ly .  
all<nvanoQS, incom e t a x  a l lo v m n c e s  an d , f o r  th o s e  w i th  .
rC-;.. » ■ - ‘ ‘ f.. ; ' A . - ' ' ' %' ; . ' ' ' ^
;v.  ^ r e a l l y  low  in co m es , . th ro u g h  m a in te n a n c e  a l lo w an c es#y ; ' -. y-: . '"-'Â-  ^ . . ' : . ' . . , i;
, b u t  th e  p ro v iB io n  i s  h a r d l y  s u f f i c i e n t  a s  y e t  t o  g iv e
B ' ' ' ' ' ^
e q u a l i t y  o f  o p p o r t u n i t y  to  members o f  Ig ^ g e  f a m i l i e s , ;
' - .i=: ' A / ' ' ' . ' . ' ■
' . , . ' o r /  ' - A - ' . '
o r ,  o f  f a m i l i e s , ,  how ever o r  smXX, w here th e
w a g o -e a rn o r  i s  a b s e n t  from  home o r  unem ployed th ro u g h  
i l l - h e a l t h  o r . o t h e r  ,m is fo r tu n e #  By f a r  th o  la  %'geet
'p r o p o r t i o n , . e i g h t  i n  t e n  g i r l s  o f  t h e  E a r ly  S choo l , 
L o av o rs  S u rv ey  and  se v e n  i n  t e n  o f  t h e i r  fe>llowBf'the . 
P ro b a t io n /S u p e z 'V is io n  S u rv ey , oanie from  hqme b ac k g ro u n d s  
w hich  w ere f r e e  from  r e c u r r e n t  (tw o o r  more) change  o f  
s c h o o l  o r  home a d d r e s s , " f i n a n c i a l  h a r d s h i n  o r  l a c k  o f  
r e g u l a r  p o c k e t , money,, e n jo y in g  the, a d v a n ta g e s  o f  home 
s t a b i l i t y . i n  te rm s  o f  money-and m ig ra t io n *
The e x p e r ie n c e  o f  t h e  g i r l s  o f  b o th  S u rv ey s  v a r i e d  
l i t t l e  i n  r e l a t i o n  to  r e c u r r e n t  change o f  s c h o o l  o r  
home a d d r e s s ,  . th e  p rb p o r t io jx  i n  r e l a t i o n  to  g i r l s  o f  
th e  E a r l y  S ch o o l J ioavors  S u rv ey  b e in g  h i g h e s t  a t  11*8 
p e r  cen t#  and 13*3 p e r  cen t#  r e s p e c t i v e l y  and f a l l i n g  
s l i g h t l y  to  8 .7  p e r  c e n t  and 11*1 p e r  ce n t#  f o r  g i r l s
on P r o b a t i o n  o r  S u p e rv is io n #  A p a r t  from  th e  x m o e t t l iz ig
. ' '
e f f e c t s  w h ich  b o th  s c h o o l  and home c h a n g es  can  e x e r t  on 
academ ic  a c h ie v e m e n t , i n t e r r u p t e d  f r i e n d s h i p s  may p r e ­
c i p i t a t e  a  more im m ed ia te  p rob lem  o f  r c - a d j u s t m e n t ,  ,
 ^ : A' ’ ' % ' . ''
p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  t h i s  age  when a  f r i e n d s h i p  may be made 
s lo w ly /
s lo w ly  and ? / l th  d i f f i c u l t y  by th o  a d o l e s c e n t  f l e d g ­
l i n g  o r  G q u a lly  when,, g r e g a r i o u s ,  , sh e  n o t  a lw a y s  ■
' b e  w ise  i n  h e r  c h o ic e  o f  companiohB#  ^ Gometimos i n  
. s e a r c h  o f  c h e a p e r  l o d g in g s ,  o f t e n  f o r  t h e - b e t t e r  and 
l e s s  crowded accom m odation , t h e  i t i n e r a x i t  f a m i ly ,  
c o n t a i n i n g  oyer ' one i n ' t e n  o f  th e  g l z i l s - o f  b o th  G urveys, 
r e f l e c t s '  t h e . s t i l l - p r e s e n t ; b u t  r a p i d l y - d i m i n i s h i n g  
l e g a c y  o f  h o u s in g  pj^obloms p a s s e d  on fro^n. t h e  c i t y ’ s
'
i n d u s t r i a l  o h a p to r 'j  1 4 * 6 -per den t# ' a s  oompatzed w i th
. 1 2 .0  p e r  cen t#  r e s p e c t i v e l y #
'/ : ' ' ' A ' ' i  \  .A. -
. I n  t h o s e  days ' o f  H a t l o n u l .A s s i o t a h o e  and t h e  - 
h e l f a r e  S t a t e ,  f i n a n c i a l  h a r d s h i p  i s  o f t e n  n o t  so much . 
th e  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een  b u t t e r  and jam b u t  r a t h e r  be tw een
b u t t e r  and th e  t e l o y i s i o n  se t*  F o r t h e  a d o l e s c e n t
A ' - . ; y  - ’ . '
' f l e d g l i n g  th o  w o rld  o f ; f i n m i c l a l  s t r a i n  n a r ro w s  down ; 
t o  t h e ’ d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw een  r e g u l a r  p o ck e t.m o n ey  and no 
r e g u l a r  p o c k e t  money, th e  l a t t e r  p o s i t i o n  moaning l o s s '  
a b i l i t y  t o  f o l lo w  f a s h i o n  t r e n d s  t h a n  h e r  c o n te m p o ra r ie s  
and l e s s  w h e re w i th a l  to -b u y  th e  s m a l l _e x t r a s  f o r  .sc h o o l  
and l e i s u r e #  Many p a r e n t a l  f a c t o r s ,  w h ich  in c l u d e  
u n e m p lo y m e n t, /
:.A:
1 ' ’v ; unem ploym ent, a b se n c e  o r  i l l ^ b e a l t h  c f  t h e  acknow ledged  .
A- • ;Â A'lA.Ày^ge-earnez* i n  t h é  #àm lly$ a l  a o h i r e  p u rc h a s e  com m it- .
C ' ;A ment G, may o o n tr i 'b u to .  t o  a  d i f f i c u l t  • f i n a n c i a l  p o s i t i o n
■ ; 11" ' r.ae may a . m o th e r ’ a p o o r  s t a n d a r d  o f  m anagem ent, o f t e n
A*. ; A . due - as- much - to  p o o r  h e a l t h  a s  to  i n a b i l i t y  t o  co p e ,
' A. w h i l s t  t h e  t h r i f t y  m o th er  and c a r e f u l  hoxxsekecpOT a s
' A. A w e l l  a s  r>ldo'r e a r n in g  members o f  t h e  f a m i l y  can  do much -
t o  a l l e v i a t e ,  t h i s  form  o f  h a rd s h ip *  O nly one in.JéhÎÀAA 
g i l l s  o f  th e  3*Jarly S ch oo l L e a v e rs  S u rv ey  were p a r t  o f  
A f a m i ly  b a c k g ro u n d s  f a m i l i a r  .-with t h e  te rm  !’h a rd -u p ! l ,  A 
t h i s  p ro p o z 't io n  r i s i n g  f a i r l y  s h a r p l y  t o  2 3 .1  p e r  cen t#
. f o r  t h o s e  on P r o b a t i o n  o r  S u p e r v i s i o n , # • Tho e f f o r t  ‘ 
t h a t  many iz a re n ts  make to  p a s s  on a a  l i t t l e  f i n a n c i a l  
s t r a i n  a s  p o s s i b l e  t o  t h e i r  c h i l d r e n  i s  i l l u m i n a t e d  i n  
th e  v e r y  much s m a l l e r  p r o p o r t i o n s  o f  o f  b o th
B uryeys who wore w i th o u t  rogulax* p o c k e t  money, 4*7 p e r  
 ^ A c e n t ,  and 9*1 p e r  ce n t#  r e s p e c t i v e l y #
. . Many o f  t h e  g i r l s  who to o k  r e g u la r -  p a id  work v / h i l s t
t h e y  wex*e s t i l l  a t  s c h o o l ,  <Zid so  r e s p o n s i b l y  t o  augm ent 
o r  p ro v id e  l e i s u r e  p o c k e t  money; o t h e r s  a g a in  had  an  
bye t o  t h e  f u t u r e  and t h e i r  f i r s t  j o b ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
v /h e re /
■ "'A A -A-VAA'A'A
. . .  •
. .A  A
. A
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w here a  paseionatc-î p ro f e r tm o e ,  su ch  f l o r i s t  o r  - ' ' 
wind ow -d re  o o in g , w au ' c o n o e rn o d • Much u n o f f i  o i a l
c a s u a l  work hao. hepn  in c lu d e d  I n  t h i o  icextegoryj 
how ever, u n d e r  t h e  h e a d in g  o f  r u n n in g  A e r r a n d  s: o r  
A A^, ; A AA b a h y - o i t t l n g ,  p e rh a p s  th o  moot p o p u la r  m ethod o f  . a l l  
o f  'a u g m en tin g  l e i s u r e  incom e. Work ouch a s  t h i s ,  
c a s u a l  and u n o f f i c i a l  and m u o h -o u joy ed , waa o f t e n  
' t h e  o n ly  vmy s e v e r a l  g i r l t i  co u ld  com bine t h i s ,  w i th .
th e iz '  d o m ee tio  d u t i e s *  ‘ Many, g i r l s  u n d e r to o k  ouch 
jo b s  w i th o u t  any  o t h e r  e x p e c t a t i o n  o f  r e c e iv in g . '  p a y -  :
. mont a t  th o  end o f  i t  a l l  th a n  t h a t  o f  ' ' t h e  l a b o u r e r
. • . ' ' v-'Aa
b e in g  w o rth y  o f  A h ire '**  A few g i r l s  i n - t h i s  way 
oarxaocl t h e  oxily p o c k e t  money the jr  had  e v e r  e n jo y e d ,
The e x p e r i e n c e  i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t  o f  th e  g i r l s  of- b o t h >aaa  ^
BurVcyo r e f l e c t e d  i n  some m eaoure t h e  f i n a n c i a l  f a m i l y  
c i r o u m s ta n o e s ,  o n ly  8*0 p e r  c e n t ,  o f  t h e  B a r l y  Bohool 
L e a v e rs  ao  com pared w i th  15*4 p e r  c e n t - o f  t h o i r  c o n - , ^
' tem pozvxries on P r o b a t i o n  oz^  S u p e r v i s io n  f a l l i n g  . in to : ,  . 
t h i s  c a te g o ry *  ' ::A'..;aa-a.'
' .■ T h ere  was c o n s i d e r a b l e  o v e r l a p  w i t h i n  t h e  v a r i o u s
c a t e g o r i e s , /  ; •
c a to g o r io D ,  ' so .vera l' g i r l s / c o m i n g  w i t h i n  two oi  ^ more, 
o f  t h e  c a t e g o r i e s  su ch  a s  r b c u r r e n t  change  o f - s c h o o l  
o r  home a d d re s s , ,  d i f f i o n l t  f a m i ly  f i n a n c i a l  c iro u m - 
' s t a n c e s ,  l a c k  o r  p a u c i t y  o f  r e g u l a r  p o c k e t  money,' •'
' and pfxid work, w h e th e r  c a s u a l  o r  r e g u l a r ,  u n d e r ta k e n  - 
w h i l s t  s t i l l  a t  sch o o l*  F o r t h e  72 and 6 0 .y o u n g s te r s  
, r e s p e c t i v e l y  o f  th e  E a r ly  Bcîxool L e a v e rs  and I r o b c . t i o n /
‘G a p e rv ic io n  B urvoye , t h e  r a t i o  o f  m i g r a t i o n  to  d i f f i c u l t  
f a m i ly  o irc u m o ta h o b s  d iv e rg e d  c o n s i d e r a b l y ;  a  r a t i o  o f  
74*51 f o r  t h i s  g roup  o f ' t h e  fo rm e r  S u rv ey  a s  oom.pared 
w i th  42*60 f o r  th e -c o r ro B p o n d in g  g roup  o f  th e  l a t t e r  
’ Survey* ‘ ', ' - , .
EfgB OF IJSIÜÀÜAAL' li'XHrÆ ÎSTOBRfflATt . '• , -
' ' ' ' ' -  , , Y ' , , y . . ' . A
\ foxxxi: ùùntmrlûü WVc gvAtd.hod'th io  oplash' o f  colour
from natureUiApuXato, 'th lo 'q u ie t  l>o,otoa:tior of ru ra l  , ,
’ , BootlahdA which' b itc o ' dccùxy /in io -  th o /rk 'i t l6 n ’;ü waiut#
'  ' f  -
grow i n t o  the. v a u t  ,h iv e  o f  I n d u s t r y ' t h a t  I s  !*OIydcslde"
' . \  ‘A . , = ' ' .
to-day* \   ^ . ' \ r ' '  y /  -A \  ' . : '  ^ .
\ '.Before, tho Reformation, yco terday’ o f le d g lin g s  ■ 
spent th e i r  l e i  su r o hours in  a  hlangow th a t  oontcilhed - 
one groat' a tro o t wxmi five, "or s ix  small ones b u i l t  
, ir re g u la r ly ..in . the., form of a aro&m#,, _ ,The.\.eurroundlng • 
coim tryside o f moorland .and farm land, h f 'b a rn o , and 
s trc a m o ,‘f i l lo d  mrmy a long cummer’a d a y v d th  lau g h te r  
, 'and s ing ing , w ith vratar in  which to  Bblaeh mid paddle 
and fish : w hile th e re  xveru.always shepherds ’’ap len ty" . 
to  follow  im they  tended t h o l r ' f looks*, AirnxjB th e re  - -
avas ta s ty  salmon mà t ro u t  'to  snap' a t  the  hopeful s tring*  
/A ;Hqrrpv/' lan es , or "wyida” 'in  whloh to  p lay  s tre tc h e d  back*  ^ : 
wards towards tho open noun try  and th e  banks of the 
zdvoi'* The banks of tho Olydo I t s e l f  wore probably 
"A.Vfb r b i d d e n ^ ^ f d a y s ’' w i th o u t ;..t hév-preponoo;.'.of '’-,y
AlA: AAAAAgA,A/'''VA;AiA"^ A A ."/AAA. AwbV AAA^A'AA'A . "' AV\ A' /': '
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an  a d u l t  f o r  on th o  s o u th  eMe o f  t h o  C ly d e ,  a t  th e  end 
o f  th o  B r id g e ,  s to o d  a  l e p e r  h o s p i t a l  and  " u n t i l  a f t e r  
t h e  R e fo rm a t io n ,  t h o r e  i s  .no good r e a s o n  t o  t h i n k  t h a t  
t h e r e  werev an y  o t h e r  houoep on t h a t  b an k  o f  t h e  r i v e r "  
(P ag an , 1847) # F a m i l i a r  t o .  e v e ry  Hlaegov/ c h i l d ,  a lm o e t  
a s  fa:e back  a s  t h e  c i t y ’ s r e c o r d s  go f o r  e i g h t  h u n d re d  
y e a r s ,  ,haVo.been  t h e  s m e llo  a n d , s i g h t s  * o f  th e  f r u i t ,  
o b o e se ,  f i s h  and v e g e t a b l e  m ark e t,  n e a r  th e .  CRaogow- 
C ro ss  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  p r e p a r a t i o n  and en joy m en t o f  t h e  
a n n u a l  h o l i d a y  -  t h e  Clasgow F a i r  -  w h ich  h a s  changed  
i n  form  o n ly  a s  s o c i a l  and econom ic g row th  and o p p o r -
■ - A f t u n l t y  d e c ta te d 'ï ;  A VFor o i g h t ,  w o n d e r fu l  d a y s  onoe a
; . ....  ^ / ' ' ' ' ' ■
A . ' y e a r  th o  F a i r  was h e ld  on Glasgow G reen , s t i l l  t o - d a y
. a  •o lc a ra n t  th o u g h  much s m a l l e r ,  open .s p a c e ,o f g ra s s
 ^ A . '  , . - A ' A A . , / : : A ' A ' ' : ' % . , ; A  L A ' ; '
V ‘A A . .In d A tro e s  i t r e t c h i h g  down to  th e  R iv e r  C ly d e , T here
':< A - -A '.  7 ; : \ 4 - ;A 7 7 A  ■;
, aa .a /.alho 'iA the,"Salm on f i s h e r s ’ n e t s  would be s p re a d  to  dry*
A ' A  " A \ , - ' - ;  A  ' ^ i A " ;  : A A'" ' ' ' . ' A A A -  7 / A  A  "VA" ' v: " A .  A'.  A r  . ' A.  ... A Y :  "A L ; A
"A.. .p r lv a # - ;a h d .V tra d e  l i n e n  b le a c h e d  i n  t h e  su n , w h i le  cows
:A;% .4:'::: ■ A . ' 7 ■
, : 'belonging to  'burgessee grazed  c o n te n te d ly  b o s id e  th o
7;:/' ■ ■ ' • - A  ' . . .  ■ 7,A
A .7: ■ g o l f e r .  \  A A A ;.:A A % :77A A :-A A 7A ..^V A (:A 7 77:-
■i./ '  . -H/
Then oamo th o  c i t y ’ s  i n d u s t r i a l  c h a p t e r  an d , v r l th
■ ' ' :  . ■
A / ' ' C AKv - : %
//'A:7\ A.'AAV/A\V;A%Av'AA A:..AAŸA7L j:A .''aA;'..'" \7 "' A.::;-.77"A ; . \A 7
' - A A A:AAAAA7% ;AAA7, .......
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: ; A iÿ  f o r  many, ^ l o o s  o f  l u i  su re#  Tho lo n g  da
shadows o f  f a o t o r i o s  and .ten  am c u t  b u i l d i n g s  s h u t  o u t . A..A; 
th e  sky  and n a rro w ed  th é  ■;g r e e n  w o r ld  o f  y o e to r i la y  w i th  
th o  demands t l io n  o f  to -d ay #  ’ ï ïu i lk o  t h e  p r o s o n t  d a y , 
h o w ev e r , i t  to o k  t h e  haopio:*? oi.çoümutanoew o f  b i r t h  ' 
t o  e n a b le  many to  e n jo y  th e  u d v a u ta g a o  o f  good fo o d ,  
ad o q u u te  o l o t h i n g  and ample l e i s u r e  i n  w h ich  to  p l a y  
and. l e a r n #  - The woaz*y "pieoez*" i n  t h e  m i l l  o r  t h e  
l i t t l e  g i r l  vdio n n a tc h e d  a  f u g i t i v e  h o u r  " a p la y in g "  h e r  
i n  th e  l a n e  a f t e r  th e .  lo n g  and we‘az*y day  i n  t h e  d a r k -  
noBB o f  th e  .coalmino. r o p r e o e u te d ,  i n  c o n s i d o r a b le  
meaoux^o, ' th o  leB o  p r i v i l e g e d  youngs Lei'o who grew up i n  
th e  n i n o t e e n t h  c e n tu r y  (R e p o r t  o f  t h e  R oyal Qommiaalon 
on M ines, 1842)# /-
T o -d ay , dreoBod i n  her^ t i g h t ,  ahoz^t e k i r t a  and 
. - C a r e f u l ly  p o ip o d  haix?, h e r  ' t o e s  c ru s h e d  t o g e t h e r  i n  
t h e  l a t e a t ■f a s h i o n ,  a lo n e  o r  c h a t t e r i n g  w i th  an  u n a u b -  
. dued g i g g l e ,  ehoppixig o r  d a w d lin g ,  c y c l i n g  o r  pram - 
p u s h iu g t  n o r t h  o r  a o u th  o f  t h e  r i V e r  t h a t  a l i o e a  h e r  
c i t y  i n  u x ig a ln ly  tw o, th e  a d o le a o e n t  f l e d g l ix ig  g r a a p s  
. h e r /  ; ' -
h e r  l e i s u r e  h o u r»  jo y o u s ly * ; H e re ,  w i t h i n  r e a s o n a b le ,  
w a lk in g  d i  s t a n c e  o f  hex’* c i t y ’ s  r a i l  fxnci-bus r o u t e s  a r e  
t h é  shops, and r e s t a u r a n t s  and c a f e s ,  t h e  banks and 
o f f i c e s ,  t h e  cinem as., t h e a t r e s  and d an c e  h a l l s ,  th o
.A Af. A%, r. A A AÂ A- ;. L - J f ; A V^4%fTV’Â.'' 1" .A.".7.;'/ j ' '' ' '  ^ A/ '% ll-"! ;A,. A- Af Al/ï A -'V. A'Vf A-
y o u th  c l u b s  and c h u rc h e s  t h a t  make up h e r  w orld*
W hether sh e  f o l l o w s  th é  l e i s u r e  o f  c in e m a -g o in g , ,  
o f  v i s i t i n g  c a f e s ,  - f r i e n d s  axid . ' r e l a t i v e s ,  o r  follov/^s 
t h e  o r g a n i s e d  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  y o u th  c lu b  o r  u n ifo rm e d  
o r g a n i s a t i o n  may o f t e n  bo d e te rm in e d  i n  t h i s  b e w i l d e r -  
ixig age  s im p ly  by  th e  i n c l i n a t i o n s ,  o f  a  ’p a l ’ o r  th e  
p a t t e r n  s e t  by o l d e r  b r o t h e r s  and  s i s t e r s ;  i t  t a k e s  a  
c o n f id e n c e  a l l  so o f t e n . l a c k i n g  i n  t h e s e  s e l f - c o n s c i o u s  
y e a r s  to  make t h e  f i r s t  move h e r s e l f #
C h urch , s c h o o l  and y o u th  o ;rgani s a t  i o n s  d i r e c t  
t h e i r  f o r c e s  to. p r o v id e  e v e n in g  a c t i v i t i e s  d u r in g  t h e  
lo n g  w i n t e r  m onths t h a t  w i l l  tem p t t h e  t im id  and d i r e c t  
t h e  e n e r g i e s  o f  th e  bold* À wide v a r i e t y  o f  p a s t im e s  
a r e  o f f e r e d  i n  t h e  c lu b s  t h a t  t h e y  p r o v id e  and rang.e. 
from  d a n c in g  and in d o o r  s x io r t in g  a c t i v i t i e s  su ch  a s  
n e t b a l l ,  t a b l e  t e n n i s  and b ad m in ton  to  dram a o r  l i s t e n ­
in g  t o  ’pop* m usic  and th e  l a t e s t  h i t  x*ecords# The 
u n i f o r m e d /
'"A
u n ifo rm e d  o rg a n ia a t ic u io ,  g u id e s  and a a d o tS j  r e t a i n  
t h e i r  wld e o-ppea/l and p o p u la r i t y #  ' Hcmborobip o f  
o r g a n i s e d . g roup  a c t i v i t y , '  how ever p r o v id e d ,  a t t r a c t e d ,  
j in it ,  o v e r  one h a l f  o f  t h e  E a r l  y Bchool L e a v e r  Gurvey 
gix*1 0 ÿ Im t o n ly  22*1 p e r  cent*, o f  t h o s e  on P r o b a t i o n  
o r  B u p e rv ia io n i  / - B o p i é t y / i i î a c l f how ever, i a  c h a n g in g  
and th o  o ld  c l a s s  l i h c a  blnrr a s  now liounixig e a ta to B  
. d e p l e t e  t h e 'o l d - a n d  e d u c a t io n  oanaeo  movements a o ro a c  A: 
t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  o o c n ip a t io n a l  b o u n d a r ie s *  :■ g  
o l a a s ’ a t te n d a n c e . ,  v/as - a-% e.tér6gonépûa- m ix tu r e  b o th  . 
V o c a t io n a l  ( e . g# ahorthcm d an a n d .E n g l la h )  and
r e c r e a t i o n a l  (o#g* keep  f i t  o r f l r s t  a i d )  and form ed o n ly  
• a  s m a l l  p a r t  o f  t h e  l e i a u r e  whole: f o r  t h e  g i r l 8 o f  b o th' AAA.:*-■■-r-vw^ M,-A-v:s 7,--‘V; A ■ •- . ‘ ‘ i- ' ' -, 'A'A-A/' 7 >'-Y4 Aï:-'“A'''-.-'■'A;
c. A:,. / . ..'A'A'-' :{'% .AAAA' % :.AAA;.%
Where o r g a n is e d  g roup  a c t i v i t y  h a d /fo rm e d  a  
. .p r e v io u s  : l e l 0 u re  ; p u r s u i t , '  . p r o p o r t i o n s  w ere  . r e l a t i v e l y  
o v c n ly  s p l i t  am ongst 1 4 * 9 ( p e r  corit# o f  , t h e  one amd ..
11*5 p e r  cen t*  o f  th e  o t h e r  Btuevey g i r l 's *
P h y s i c a l  a c t i v i t y ,  ■ w h e th e r  in d o o r, o r  o u td o o r ,  .
'
■ a p p e a le d .  .t r e m e n d o u s ly - to .  e l , îîb.ü, i n  t e n  ,.o f . t h e  g i r l s  .of 
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" //A.y thc  'b ù t . ..tb o # l y j u s t "'#yeÿ: -P( /
(Àqné-in;/#ourA oontomppÿàrlçb^rvéf ; %  "’ ■
AGupeÿV làiohABürvoy; 79*9 n è r  Oênt*/ a s  oomuarod w i th  
" '2 B ï9 ;S p r  c e n t*  T h is  groirp a o t l v i t i o o  em braced  a  ■ \ ' . 
wide V a r ie ty  of iu d o o r  a?id outdoor cp o rto  and cxanoing 
whieli \Toro enjoyed in: f a i r l y  slmllaz^ ,px^oportlons by .
' t h e  g i r ] , s  o f  b o th  ' Stx/ivoys, euoh um isual. in d o o r  s p o r t s  
ao f e n c i n g  and judo  b e in g ;m e n tio n e d A jsa g o r ly  a lm o s t  i n  
th e  same b r e a t h  a s  th e  G V e r - p o p u . la r 'n e tb a l l  and t a b l e  
to a in is  ; o u td o o r  s p o r t s  ra n g e d  .from? c y c l i n g  and h i k i n g  
, t o  t h e  " h a r r i e r s " #  - Some o f  th e  p h y s io a l-  a e t i v i t i c o  
en jo y ed  by^ t h e  g i r l s ,  o f t e n  i n  th e  company o f  a ' p a r e n t  
o r  o t h e r  ïîiombèr o f  t h e  f a m i ly ,  a s  w e l l . a o  t h e  d i r e c t  
p h y s i c a l  ' .b e n e f i t s  t h a t  th e y  c o n fe z T o d , gave o p p o r t u n i t i e s  
. f o r  t h e  a c q u i B i t i o n  o f  d eep , a e s t h e t i c  s a t i s f a o t i a n s v  
R o l l e r - s k a t i n g  o r  I c c - s k a t i n g ,  h i k i n g , - o y c l l n g ,  f i e l d  
s p o r t s  and s a i l i n g ,  one o r  a l l  b ro u g h t  t h e  a d o l e s c e n t  
f l e d g l i n g  i n t o  c l o s e r  c o n t a c t  w i th  n a t u r e  and o f t e n  
av/oke an  i n t e r e s t  i n  h e r  ways t h a t  m ig h t w e l l  g iv e  l i f e ­
lo n g  p l e a s u r e ,  w h i le  d a n c in g  w hich  fo rm ed  47*6 p e r  coxit* 
o f  t h i s  g ro u p  am ongst t h e  g i r l s  o f  t h e  fo rm e r  Burvoy 
and/.
■ ' . - ' " I , A4 . ; " A ,' .... , 7 ' ? / ; 7 ''i;:7\;.A :;777"'
7- ' ,' ■: ■; '■ "'.: '■' 7 ' - ;  ,.:' I _ •, j ,.’ ■ " ...'■■;'.Vi-''v'A-- ••'■.'7f 't'-,--’V' ■ .:, . :..  ^ .■■■;- , .7, ... '.'.'v _ ■ ; ,'■ ■ ’ ' : !' . ' V i  ..‘'V
ajKl a ' oorroBnomdlng 57*1, pox“ oozxt* of t h i s  group’. ■ %
amongst tholr ocuitemnorartos of tho lattoz/ Btxrvoy,
' , .had a? ft on a -o .entent more than just ohyaiotO ezwclne# 
being p a r t ly ,  aemthetie and p«ijirtly kmxuo.l in Itn moot -
- A. ../A 'A C X/ ' ' k - A
'Aptlye ohuroh memhwehlp and other rcliglouKr'
'. ' ■ - 
. . " " nativities were mjoyod b:y -at lor,ot one in every four ' ,
' : •;■ , 7 glx9:©"‘in bpth(8w?T#B';: t W - h a v i n g  '":
- -'Æk#ba#%: .or interrupted hW rch/.obM 'eotioM *.(' 1 '- -1,
- '';Afl4ÿzro!^ .iv:::.hbWhT to mankAthhyWry.rwi'v.laflueabe^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^
w ith in  family life as'well/as i t o -  y';'A: .A" ' ' .^ rr'y^ 'AW-'Avvy. ' A^.  7:
'.A/.l#direohAinflut.w.e in I'cepeot of %
' '.;.A'it': Bhareâ(:&:;%-gh- popixlarity together with the eohool 
. A " and youth organisâtione.*' _ Iflooionary e n te r p r i s e  fo u n d ed ,
; ' .(iXaogow and the. Reformation addod a staunoli ProsbytoriaU' ■
'A,\-;heritago, both , of lYhloh' are still refleeted to--duj xn
A 'A- the ooxzti'riubd., A'aibeit a b b re v ia te d  u ae( P f  ' - oi.tyie
\ '..A. . ' A' '" - " ''\r,;/AA3AA:ryy---y
' ■' brig:1 huT n o t to  : """O' Lord, l o t  Oloegow F le u r i  eh"' by th e ' 
P reao b in g  of th o  Wr4?d*" (O akley, 1958) *
One in aovon glrlo of the Ear],y Bobool uonvore
, lY ''A8Uryo0#^  ^ . half .,p f , , th e ir  'follows, on P ro b a tio n
o r/.
* ‘ V ' . r  '- ■'
, ' !" -,i ,.
or: B u p e rV ie lo n  sharoc l, o r  had a h a re d  p r o v lo u a ly ,  i n '  
none o f  t h o s e  a fo re m o n t io n e d  ac tiP ^ it lo G *  Many f a c t o r s ,  
how evor, dctermixxed th o  d i r e c t i o n  o f  a d o l e s c e n t  l e t  o u r s ,  
n o t  l e a s t  b e in g  o p p o r t u n i t y ,  a c c o B o i b i l i t y ,  h u a - f a r e s  
and i n c l i n a t i o n *  F o r  t h i s  i s  a l s o  t h e  age  o f  t h e  t r u e  
r o m a n t ic  w i th  h e r  head  i n  th e  c lo u d s  and h e r  t e e n a g e  
f o o t  f i r m l y  f i x e d  on t h e  g o l i d  e a r th *
0 i n  omo.-going v/as a  p o p u la r  mode o f  l e t  s u r e  f o r  one 
in. t h r e e  g i . r l e  o f  b o th  S u rvey s  (33*9 cen t*  and 34*1 
p e r  cen t*  AZ*espaotiveiy) j, a lm o s t  h a l f  o f  v/hom combi nod 
t h i s  form  o f  p u r s u i t  w i th  q u o  then? uaox%gauisod mode o f  , 
l e i s u r e *  A lth o u g h , fo r ,  f o u r  i n  t e n  g??ega??ioUB g i r l s  
o f  b o th  S u rv ey s  v i s i t i n g  f r i e n d s ,  r e l a t i v e s ,  o r  c a f e s  
was a  much e n jo y ed  r e l a x a t i o n ;  c o n t r a r y  t o  w id o ly -h o ld  
o p i n i o n , v i s i t i n g ,  c a f e s  was a fo rm  o f  l o i s u r e  a c t i v i t y  
t h a t '  a p p e a le d  t o  o n ly  21>8 p e r  cen t*  of. t h i s  g ro u p  o f  
t h e  E a r ly  S choo l L e a v e rs  S u rvey  a s  w e l l  a s  t o  o n ly  a  ■ 
c o r ro e p o n d in g  28*2 p e r  cen t*  o f  t h e i r  f o l l o w s  w i th in .  - 
t h i s  g roup  from  t h e  P ro b a t  j o n /B u p e rv i  s i  on Bxxrvoy; 
vdxilc b a b y - s i t t i n g  wao a sm a ll  s p u r  i n  t h i s  o o .h tex t ,  ; 
t h e  m ain g o a l  was t a l k ,  l i s t e n i n g  t o  r e c o r d s  mid d a n c ­
in g  oz*, more s im p ly , ' company*
A l t h o u g h / . '
7:;: 4-
A lth o u g h  th e  t o l e v l e i o n  s e t  I s  t o - d a y  an  
acknow ledged  m a jo r  p a r e n t a l  l e i s u r e  i n t e j / e s t ,  i t  
f i / ^ r e d  among th e  l e i s u r e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  l e s s  th a n  one 
i n  t e n  g i r i e  from  b o th  S u rv ey s  ( 8 .8  p e r  cen t»  o f  t h e  
g i r l s  o f  t h e  fo rm e r  and 9*6 p e r  c e n t ,  o f  t h e  g i r l s  o f  
th e  l a t t e r  S u rv o y ) .  A h a n d f u l  o f  g i r l s  w ere w i th o u t  
t e l e v i s i o n  s e t s  w i t h i n , t h e i r  homes and  a p p e a re d  t o  
h av e  no r e g r e t s .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  o t h e r  l e i s u r e  a c t i v ­
i t i e s ,  one i n  two g i r l s  ( 5 2 .9  p e r  c e n t . ) from  t h e  E a r ly  
S ch o o l L e a v e rs  S u rv ey  and f a i r l y  s i m i l a r  p r o p o r t i o n s ,  
a t  46*5 p e r  c e n t . ,  o f  th o s e  on P r o b a t i o n  o r  S u p e r v i s io n  
en jo y e d  ret<^ilar home a c t i v i t i e s  w hich  ra n g e d  from  p l a y -  
•ing  a  m uedoal i n s t r u m e n t ,  sow ing , k n i t t i n g ^  r e a d i n g ,  
c o o k in g ,  b a b y - s i t t i n g  and w atching; t e l e v i s i o n  t o  th e  
:V ery  much more p o p u la r  p a s t im e  o f  l i s t e n i n g  t o  r e c o r d s  
on t h e  r e c o r d  p l a y e r  o r  w i r e le s s *  R e a d in g , a l a s ,  was 
a l l  to o  o f t e n  t h e  v i s u a l  r a t h e r  t h a n  t h e  w r i t t e n  s t o r y .  
W atch ing  t e l e v i s i o n  form ed th e  s m a l l e s t  p r o p o r t i o n s  o f  
t h i s  tgroup o f  home a c t i v i t i e s  f o r  t h e  a d o l e s c e n t  f l e d g ­
l i n g s  o f  b o th  S u rv e y s ;  1 6 .7  p e r  c e n t#  and 19#6 p e r  c e n t ,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .
Much o r g a n i s e d  i n  h e r  h e a l t h  and l e i s u r e  p u r s u i t s ,
w i t h /
-AL
w ith  a s s o c ia te d  p o sse ss io n  of b io y o le s ,  c lo th e s ,  pocket 
money and recox^ds tak en  f o r  g ra n te d ,  spendixxg power 
su rrounds  th e  a d o le sc e n t  g i r l ,  undreamed of tw enty  . 
y ea rs .ag o *  Her p a re n ts  passed  t h e i r  own childhood  
amidst, th e  economic d e p re s s io n  of th e  " tw e n tie s "  and 
" t h i r t i e s " ;  h e r  f a t h e r  went th rough  h i s  y e a rs  of 
m i l i t a r y  o r  o th e r  s e rv ic e  and h e r  m other o f  war, work 
and she was: borxi soon a f t e r  th e  co n c lu s io n  of th e  
Second World War# Her p a re n ts  saw h e r  growing up 
h e a l th y ,  w e l l - f e d ,  m aturing  e a r ly ,  w e l l - c lo th e d  and 
v^ith t a s t e s  in  d r e s s ,  amusement and many o th e r  th in g s  
V a s tly  d i f f e r e n t  from th o se  th e y  them se lves  were a b le  
to  e n t e r t a i î i  o r ,  even to -d a y ,  f e o l  a b le  to  tak e  f o r  
granted# Olubs and s o c i e t i e s ,  f o r e ig n  t r a v e l  and 
s o d ia l  s e r v ic e  have been in c r e a s in g ly  regarded  as  a
normal p a r t  of h e r  school l i f e #  Bhe s t i l l  m ig h t throw
a ru ck sack  on h e r  back and go by fo o t  o r  b ic y c le  to  th e  
n o r th ,  ta k e  a sh ip  a t  th e  Broomielaw to  I re lm id  o r  go 
on tho  annual Journey down tho Clyde# She a l s o ,  however, 
has  o f te n  been to  F rance , Belgium, Opain o r  I t a l y  and
h e a rd ,  b e fo re  h e r  mother,, a laxiguage spoken o th e r  th an




h e r  ovm ton^rue#
To th e  a d o le sc e n t  f l e d g l in g ,  G1asgow and th e  
Clyde Region o f f e r  an a s to n i s h in g  d i v e r s i t y  o f  soenio  
a s p e c t s .  Lying j u s t  to  th e  so u th  of th e  Hlghltmd 
Boundary F a u l t ,  she i s  c lo se  to  some o f  th e  most 
h e a u t i f u l  w m ountain scenery  i n  th e  c o u n try .
W ithin  tw e n ty - f iv e  m ile s  o f  h e r  c i t y ,  the  n a t iv e  re d  
d ee r  may he  seen  moving over th e  h i l l s  above Loch , 
Lomond w h ile  th e  w es te rn  c o a s t l in e  lo o k s  a c ro s s  th e  
c e le b ra te d  F i r t h  of Clyde to  th e  m a g n if ic e n t  scenery  
o f  A r g y l l s h i r e  and to  th e  lo v e ly  h o l id a y  i s l a n d s  o f%. " , y , - y’: - ' =. . . 7 . - A ' / l A : "  ' ' ' v'CL'*' {-
y g y . A / y - y  -I A' .\A:y.^\ , .. .... < ; , /  L  /A
A rran , Bute :and th e  Cumbraes*
0H4PTM^ 2
"What ’ s done we p a r t l y  may oompute 
s^#"]mow n o t  w h a t’ s r e s i s t e d » "  ,
R obert Burns (1759-1796).
During th e  tw o-yoar p e r io d  under rev iew , 200 
g i r l s  ' aged, 15 y e a r s ,  14 y e a ro , 15 y e a rs  and 16 y e a rs  
wore p laced  on P ro b a tio n  o r  B uporvieion  w ith in  the  
catchm ent a re a  of th e  c i t y  o f  Glasgow* A sm all 
group o f  y o u n g s te rs ,  who oarne w i th in  th e  o f  th e
P ro b a t io n  Department d u r in g  t h e i r  p e r io d  of p ro b a t io n
because o f  a  change o f r e s id e n c e  b u t had oommoxiced
' '  ^ ' ' 
t h e i r  p e r io d  o f  p ro b a t io n  in  an o th e r  a r e a ,  were n o t
in c lu d e d  in  th e  Survey*
. Of th e  208 g i r l s  w ith in  the  P ro b a tio n /S u p o rv iB lo n
Survey, ages  15 and 16 y ea rs  h e ld  between them j u s t
over f iv e  i n  to n  o f  th e  g i r l s  (53#9 p e r  c e n t* ) .  The
s m a l le s t  p ro p o r t io n s  of 16*8 pez? c e n t ,  r e l a t e d  to  age
group ,13 y e a rs  whereas t h e , l a r g e s t  group o f  g i r l s  was
formed by those, aged 14 y ea rn , th r e e  i n  to n  g i r l s ,
f a l l i n g  in to  t h i s  category* ' One i n  e ig h t  g i r l s , f r o m
. th e  t o t a l  Survey group v/ere made s u b je c t  to . "S u p erv is io n
Orders^' (1 2 .9  p e r  c e n t .  ) *
J u v e n i l e / '
J u v e n i le  d e lin q u en cy , hov/ever, i s  n o t  a new 
; ; lament# U h d u tifu l  c h i ld r e n  wore n o t  unknowxx in^^L a L 
proviouG c e n tu r ie s  as  an e n try  i n  th e  c i t y  o f  Glaegow?^» 
re c o rd s  on 26 th  Hovomher, 1568, in d ic a te d *  The o n try,? 
however, r e f e r r e d  to  undutifuX  hoys ?xnd th e  p a u c i ty  o f  
l i t e r a t u r e  r e f e r r i n g  to  g i r l s  i n  th i u  c a p a c i ty  suggeste: 
t h a t  th e i r ,  r a t i o  of d e l in q u en cy  to  t h a t  o f  hoys must :,
A ' always have been small* J u v e n i le  d e lin q u en cy  was
: n ex t found mentioned i n  th e  c i t y ’s re c o rd s  on 1 3 th  May,
1818 when B a i l l i e  Haddow " c a l l e d . t h e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  th e  
c o u n c i l  to  th e  re c e n t ,  g r e a t  en c rea se  o f  ju v e n i le  
d e linquency  in  t h i s  c i t y  and subm itted  th e  p r o p r ie ty  
o f  a d o p tin g  m easures f o r  i t s  p re v e n t io n ,  such a s  an 
e s ta b l is h m e n t  upon th e  p r in c ip le  o f  th e  p h i la n th ro p ic
; ' i n s t i t u t i o n  of London» (Bxtx'aots from th e  Records o f
 ^ - - . 
t h e  B u r g h  o f  G l a s g o w ,  1 5 7 3  o n w a r d s ) *  .
HXBTOEIQAIi BAOKGROÜHP .
Glasgow’s appearance had been e u lo g ise d  by many a 
v i s i t o r s  d u rin g  th e  1700s who had th o u g h t i t  a  most a 
b e a u t i f u l  l i t t l e  town, a  p le a s a n t  p la c e ,  Flemish:;in(Ar:;:L 
co n cep tio n  bu t w ith  a  Highland a i r*  What happened; 
a f te rw a r d s /
Y . 7
a f te rw a rd s  i s  i î id io a te d  by th e  p o p u la t io n  f ig u re s*
• f t ; - , -
,.'-A
In  th e  50 y e a rs  between th e  1780s and th e  1830s 
Glasgow’s  p o p u la tio n .w as  quadrup led  i n  siae*  Yet 
t h i s  was on ly  tho boginnizig* By the 1860s th e  
had r i s e n  to  500 , 0 0 0 ; by th e  1890s i t  was, in c lu d in g  : 
suburban d i s t r i c t s ,  850,000*
The p ic tu re s q u e  l i t t l e  town could n o t  absorb  such 
an avalanche* Old houses ,, charm ing i n  t h e i r  dayv a;a 
became a p p a l l in g ly  overcrowded and d e s t i t u t i o n  tmd 
p o v e r ty ,  f o r  many, woz'e th e  f a m i l i a r  fa c e *  L iv ing  
c o n d i t io n s  were made worse by e a i 'ly  .V ic to rian  n o t io n s  
on such m a t te r s  a s  w a te r-su p p ly  and s a n i ta t io n *  By 
the  end o f  th e  18 th  ce n tu ry ,  th e  change in  the  c i t y  
ft was no ted  and d is c u s se d  i n  th é  S t a t i s t i c a l  Account Of
S co tland  ( S i n c l a i r ,  1794)* The Rev. Mr* John 33urns, 
i n  h i s  communications on th e  P a r is h  o f  th e  23arony, o f 
, Glasgow commented: ' f
’’The g e n e ra l  c h a ra c te r  o f  th e  p eo p le , a s  y e t ,  i s  
t h a t  of f o b r io t y  and in d u f t r y ,  though, from t h e .g r e a t  
A in o r e a fe  o f w e a lth , and th e  number o f  p u b lio -h o u fe s
f o r  r e t a i l i n g  f p i r i t o u a  l i q u o r s ,  in tem perance , w ith  i t s  
lo n is /
ft.
■ o ft  f t
long  t r a i n  o f  ev ile*  i s .  bo,coming more p re v a le n t  th an  
fo rm erly  among th e  lahouri;ng people* And i t  i e  to  
be lament€nl, t h a t  by th e  oheipnefa o f  fp i r i tp u B  l i q u o r 8*
and th e  in o r e a f in g  u fo  o f ' thorn» many young people  o f
' . ' . \  ' -  ' .  ^, bo th  f estes a re  e a r ly  co rru p te d  and ru in e d * ”
By I 842 , th e  s to r y  of Glasgow, a s  t h a t  o f  o th e r
c i t i e s ,  made m elancholy reading*  In  t h e i r  R eports  on
th e  S a n i ta r y  C o n d itio n  o f  th e  L abouring  P o p u la t io n  of
j ' ' ^
S c o tla n d , 0,E# Baird^ one of th e  Poor Law Oommissioners, 
r e f e r r e d  to  th e  ”d ecen t g i r l s ” w i th in  th e  c i t y  ”ou t o f  
employment*, They would be g lad  to  do an y th in g ; to  
e n te r  in t o  s e r v ic e ,  o r .a n y  o th e r  la w fu l employment b u t 
could f in d  none;  ^ hence th e y  a re  f r e q u e n t ly  th e  v ic t im s  
o f  crim e and p r o s t i t u t i o n * ”
At th a t ,  tim e , ro b b e r ie s ,  t h e f t  by houseb reak ing  
and o th e r  crim es o f  a graVer n a tu re  w ere , co m p ara tiv e ly , 
o f ra)?e o ccu rren ce ; th e  l a r g e  i tem s in  a l l  th e  c o u r t  
r e tu r n s  r e f e r r e d  to  ”di*mik and d i s o r d e r l y ” o r  ”drunk 
on th e  s t r e e t s ” * WltnoBses b e fo re  th e  184^ S a n i ta ry  





a s  in te m p e ra n c e ^  w an t o f  ompXëÿmèhtV io w  r a t e  o f  w ages, 
it^piorance oi* t h e  w an t o f  e d u c a t io n ,  th e  p r e v a l e n c e  and
-' ■  e '
con tin u an ce  of feverVand Gther d i s e a s e s ,  arid e a r ly  and 
im p ro v id en t ,$ a r r ia g p s * IA m o n g , / th e ''-remedies recommended 
w ere: In c re a se d  p a ro c h ia l  aaS istành 'è  - and a l t e r a t i o n
o f  th e  Poor I#a#s, in c re ase d  mefms of e d u c a tio n ; th e  
e81 ahlishment---'O.f ' workhouses ; th e  ehoouragement o f 
Shvihyisl^-ba'nks'; more a t t e n t i o n  an& '- in t e r e s t  on th e
p a r t  o f  th e  h ig h e r  o l a s s e s ; o m ig ra t io n i  and  th e
- ,  -  "  . —  ■■ ' ■ . - ,
O S ta h l ish m e n t  Of. a  m e d ic a l  p o l i c e ,  f o r  t h e  s u p p r e s s io n
; ;o fk c p n ta g io u s ’:4 ih e a s e s ,  and th e  ÿ e g u la t io h '-  o f  h o u s e s
occupied hy the poor, and theâtemoTafcof n u is a n c e s . ;
Tîae-C ity  M issionaries and Riders wer^^ among the w it-
■ • /'-/ '' ' f \ / ; '> ■/' ■
n e s s e s  t o  t h e  i ï i v o s t i g a t i n g ^  J P o b r  i a w y Ç o m m i s s i o n e r  a n d  
r e a d i n g  t h e  e x t r a c t s  o f  t h e  q u e s t i o n s  a n d  a n s w e r s  g i v e i  
\ t h e ; :  r e a d e r  s o m e  i d e a  o f  t h e  e n o r m o u s  v o l u n t a r y  s o c i a l  
/ w o r k '  t h a t ' 'X v a s : / C a % 'r i : ' e d / : o h t - .  ( h i r i n g  t h a t  p t ^ r i o d  o f  t h e  
} 19th\/oentury*^"'^<">A0 "/Welli'aB rQCommondixig a bo ard  o f  ■ 
h e a l t h  i n  t h e  p i t y , ; v h X t e r a t i o n , .  o f  t h e  p o o r - J ; a w S ; / a n d . ? , / / . / ; -  
t h o  m o d e  o f  e n f o r o i r i f ;  t h e m ,  # B q /  g r e a ^ l ^ t / l ^ r e a e M
'/■ m e w , ,............ , /  ,, : ...............................................
; 'ÿV,
 ^ . ^\r 4%;;--'y= /
' '".y '
moans o f  e d u c a t io n ,  B a i rd  em phasiood th e  im p o r ta n c e  . 
o f  p r o v i d i n g  maano and o p ^ p o r tu n i t ie n  f o r  t h e  r o c r a a - :  '
■ t i o n  and  in n o c e n t  am usem ents o f  t h e  v /o rk ing  and p o o r e r  .
/ o laB ses*  ”They sh o u ld  h ave  t h e i r  ooramona f o r  h e a l t h y  
a i r  and exo rc i-S e^  and by museume o r  e x h i b i t i o n s  o f  
a r t  and e k i l l ,  and m u s ic a l  en to :etai.m nontB , in n o c e n t  
en jo y m en t i n c r e a s e d ,  and t h e i r  t a s t o e .  e l e v a t e d * ” ^
■ The la m e n t  o f  j u v e n i l e  d e l in q u e n c y  h a s  changed  
' l i t t l e  o v e r  th e  y e a r s ,  o n ly  th e  fo rm  o f  im p a c t ,  .-^egg­
in g  waB p r o b a b ly  t h e  e a r l i e s t  form  o f  nulfâanoe and
. ' I
" was m en tio n ed  from  t im e  t o  t im e  i n  t h e  c i t y ^ a  r e c o r d s ,  
a t y p i c a l  exam ple r e f e r r i n g  t o  l a t  A p r i l ,  1822* B a to r  ' 
i n  th e ,  c e n tu r y ,  how ever, ' when s t r e e t  t r a d i n g  by boys 
and g i r l s  became a  common f e a t u r e  o f  a l l  g r e a t  c i t i e s ’ 
l i v e s ,  p u b l i c , a n x i e t y ,  w hich  had lo n g  b ee n  a r o u s e d ,  
s h a rp e n e d .  A t a  t im e when t h e  shadow o f  t h e  h u n g ry  
f o r t i e s  s t i l l l a y  a c r o s s  th e  l a n d ,  c h i l d r e n  i n  th e  
p o o r e r  d i s t r i c t s  a u ;# e n te d  th e  f a m i ly  income' by th e  
fe w 'p o n c o  th e y  c o u ld  e a r n  by s e l l i n g ,  on t h e  s t r e e t ,  
o ra n g e s , ,  n u t s ,  o n io n s ,  s a l t  h e r r i n g s - a n d  o t h e r  






' '  .
. a r t i c l e s  o f  m arch an d ise*  B ecause  su ch  s t r e e t  t r a d i n g  
ex p o sed  c h i l d r e n  t o  s p e c i a l  d a n g e r s  and t e m p t a t i o n s ,  
a n x i e t y  was eDpeoia3»ly acu te* . At. th e  one ex trem e 
w ere t h e  p re o o c io i ia j 'm n im b ie -w it te d  s t r e e t  a r a h s ,
;u n d i e c i p l i n e d * u n o c h o o lo d y, oynoBod t o  a l l -  the= tem ptar- 
t io .n s  o f  a  Vagabond l i f e  and; l i v i n g  on th e  v e r y  edge 
o f  th e  c r i m i n a l  im d e rw o r ld ;  ^thCBe c h i l d r e n  p r e s e n te d  
a  g:cavo problem * 3)urinp; t h e  w i n t e r  m onths th e y  
f r e c m e n te d  t h e  common loclging-^houBofj,’ and t h o s e  who 
' : ; - h o u ld lh p t '; -  f i n d . ..the few  c o p p e rs  noco  s c a r y  f o r  a  bed 
p a s s e d  t h e  n i g h t  i n  t h e  s t r e e t s *  When t h e  warmer 
w e a th e r  came t h e y  f lo c k e d  i n  s h o a l s  t o  t h e  c o u n t r y ,  
e i t h e r  t o  e a rn  a  l i t t l e  money by h e l p i n g  t h e  f a r m e r s ,  
o r  more o f t e n  to  beg  and s t e a l *  To t h e s e  gangs o f  
young VagabondSÿ a  new f a c e  n o t  k n o w n .to  t h e  p o l i c e  
v/ao.much soughb a f t e r * '
The P o o rh o u s e .A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  t h e n  t h e  I n d u s t r i a l
. i
S c h o o ls  t o  w hich  young p e o p le  %/ers s e n t ,  by w a r r a n t  o f  
■’ t h e  m a g i s t r a t e s ,  a f t e r  t h e y  had  b e e n . f o u n d ’b eg g in g , o r  
d e s t i t u t e  I n  t h e  s t r e e t s ,  and l a t e r  t h e  R e fo rm a to ry  
S c h o o ls  w h ich  v/ore e s t a b l i s h e d  u n d e r  t h e  R e fo rm a to ry  





- . ' 3'
lrr-44;
A c ts  o f  t h e  1 8 5 0 s ,  w ere  th e  m a jo r  anew ora o f  t h a t  
p e r io d  t o  j u v e n i l e  d e l in q u e n c y  an d  t h e y  came to  t a k e  
an  a c c e p te d  p l a c e  i n  th e  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  m ach in e ry  f o r  
d e a l i n g  w i th  the, young o f f e n d e r  d u r i n g  t h e  1 9 th  
c e n tu ry #
T h a t  t h e r e  was an  aw a re n e ss  t h a t  a l l  was n o t  w e l l
w i th  t h e  f l e d g l i n g s  o f  t h a t  t im e  c a n n o t  be d e n ie d  and
th e  v o i c e - o f  Glasgow, a s  t h a t  o f  o t h e r  a r e a s ,  was
r a i s e d ,  n o t  o n ce , b u t  many tim es*  Men such  a s  V /a l te r
H u n te r  sp o k e  f o r c i b l y  i n  the) Glasgow M ed ica l J o u r n a l
i n ,1876*  ^ I n  h i s  d i s c u s s i o n  o f , t h e  d e f e c t #  o f  t h e
B arony  P o o rh o u se  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  from  a  m e d ic a l  p o i n t
o f  v ie w , he  was h o v a s t a t l n g l y  f r a n k s
”Prom a  c o n s i d é r a t i o n  .of -the f a c t  t h a t  t h e  
c h i l d r e n  $ r e  b a d ly  f e d ,  i m p e r f e c t l y  
e d u c a te d ,  and m o ra l ly  n e g l e c t e d ,  can  i t  
bo w ondered  t h a t  i n  many o a s e s  t h e y  a r e  
m o r a l ly  w reck ed . They know n o t  t h e  
V alu e  o f  e d u c a t io n  o r . o f  p r i n c i p l e ;  i t  
i s  im p o s s ib le  f o r  thorn t o  r a i s e  th e m s e lv e s  
above t h e  p a u p e r  s t a t u s ,  and  mcmy, from  , 
s h e e r  f o r c e  o f  o iro u m st a n c e ,  m u s t,  i t  i s  
f e a r e d ,  h e lp  i n  a f t e r  y e a r s  t o  s w e l l  t h e  
r a n k s  o f  o u r  im p r o v id e n t ,  p r o f l i g a t e  and 
’ ■ c r i m i n a l  c l a s s e s *  ,
Ho em p h as ised  t h a t  c h i l d r e n  s h o u ld  bo w ith d raw n
a l t o g e t h e r  from  t h e  p o o rh o u se  and i t s  i n f l u e n c e s ,
■ : I n /
• i‘ -J -
4/:'
. I n  1885 and 1884 w r i t e r s  i n  t h e  Glasgow M edical. 
J o u r n a l  d e a l t  e l o q u e n t l y  and. f o r c i b l e  on th e  f a i l u r e  
o f  t h e  m e d ic a l  p r o f e s s i o n  t o  o x o r t  i t s  duo i n f l u e n c e  
on t h e  l o g i o l a t i v e  o o u n c i lo  o f  th e  n a t io n #  . 3.)r# Jo hn  
S t rn c h a n  (1884) was b l u n t  and t o  t h e  p o i n t  v/hon he  
omphaolDed t h a t  t h e  f a i l u r e  t o  e x e r t  t h a t  i n f l u e n c e  . 
w a s .now here more con cp iou quo  t h a n  i n  m a t t e r s  r e l a t i n g  
to  t h e  e d u c a t io n  o f  t h e  young; and novfhero, he 
b e l i e v e d ,  c o u ld  th e  w ant o f  t h a t  i n f l u e n c e  havo more 
qorioufô o p n eeq u p n o ec*
From t h e  PoorhoueP  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  and l a t e r  t h e  
I n d u s t r i a l  S choo lo  and R e fo rm a to ry  S c h o o ls  e v o lv e d  a  
p e n a l  p o l i c y  Y/htoh b r o u g h t 'a b o u t  t h e  g ro w th  o f  t h e  
P r o b a t i o n  Byetom w i t h i n  t h e . t w e n t i e t h  c e n t u r y ,  and 
w h ich  h a s  a l s o  boon marked by g ro w in g  r e c o g n i t i o n  t h a t  
t h e  c iro u m o ta n c o o  o f  an  o f f e n d e r  a r e  r e l e v a n t  a l i k e  t o  
t h e  d e g re e  o f  h e r  c a p a b i l i t i e s  and  th e  way i n ,vfhich sh e  
may b o ' e x p e c te d  t o  re sp o n d  to  t h e  m ethods o f  d e a l i n g  
w i th  h e r  from  w hich  t h e  c o u r t s  can  choose* T h is  
r e c o g n i t i o n  h a s  b ee n  m ost c o n sp ic u o u o  w hore th e . p r o s -  
p o o ta  o f  r o c la im lz ig / th e  o f f e n d e r  seem s h i g h e s t  and h a s  
b een  r e f l e c t e d  i n  l e g i s l a t i o n  r e q u i r i n g  com prehenaivo ; v 
s o c i a l /
. D o c ia l  o r iq u i r i e s  t o  bo' made a b o u t  j u v e n i l e  o f Tend ore*
A t :ioo .D t.:ono 'anpoct o f  p r o b a t i o n  _ c a n  be fo u n d  i n
th e  ooramon lav/ p r u c t io o , -  d a t i n g  from  m od iqva l t im o s ,
o f  r e l o a s l a g  e o r t a i n  o fT ondoro  s u b j e c t  t o  a  ro c o g u is a h c o
, r o q u i r i n g  thorn t o  k e e p ' th e 'p o a o o  f o r . a  s p o o l f i o d  p e r io d *
T h is  v/ciC ,l a t e r  u sed  b o th  i n  G re a t  B r i t a i n  and A m erloa
t\o a  b a s i s  f o r  th.o r o l é a è c  o f  o f f e n d e r s  u n d e r  v o l u n t a r y
e u p o rv 'in io n , ,  no m aking  poac i b l e  oomo o f  th o  e a r l y  s t a g e #
i n  t h e  d ev e lo p m en t o f  p r o b a t i o n  ; p l m l l a r  uoo ' v/ub made
. o f  t h e  o ld  common law  d e v ic e  o f  p r o v i s i o n a l  r o l o a a e  on  
.
b a i l f  h e r e  o u r  e t  l e e  iv e re  come t im e s  u sed  .to e n f o r c e  
n u p e rv ia io n *  ' To ouch a d a p tà ^ io n s  o f  e x i s t i n g  p r a c t i c e ,  
p r o b a t i o n  owes i t s  l e g a l  o r i g in s *  • The c i t y  m ie e io n a r io e ,  
d id  much ooolaX v/ork lu . t h e  1 9 th  c e n t u r y  and w ere among '
' t h o 0 0  who gave o v id o n o o ’to  th o  "Boor Lav/ Gommlooionoro 
i n  1842 when t h é  p o l i c e  ro o o rd o  o f  t h e  t im e  r e c o rd e d  
t h a t  ”drunke.uuvbmen found  on th o  . s t r e e t o  v/cro d e t a in e d  
t i l l  o o b o r ,  and t h e n  d i c m is e e d /  o r  g iv e n  o v e r . t o  t h e i r  
r e l a t i v e 0 , w i th o u t  c a e e e  b e in g 'm a d e  o f  thorn i n  c o u r t * ”  ^
The I ' r o b a t i o n  S e r v i c e  :1b n o t  th e  now cmd u n t r e ^ l  
' Byotem o f .  d e a l i n g  w i th  d e l i n q u e n t s  t h a t  many p e o p le  
a p p e a r /  - ' ^
. / a p p e a rg tb ." th in k  The 'onabtm-ont ' of;4 tK e4.
4/- of: m any,:years
' many /dutièè^''Wlkpfe -hadgBhow nlth   ^4;''/’
d e ç i r é d :  ’hhd; r e q ù i r é i î '  ; q f  t h e  'P r o b a t i o n , Offio'er-*/; ' ;V/
, ■ ;  ::
■ B o ry ic e  y in  ' t h i s  : c o u n t r y - /b y ; t  o f^ :the- :P rp fea l ' :
;■ ■ ■ t i6 h 4 o f 4 ? i r ë l^ ;O f f 0 h d b r s 4 A 6 t ' ' i h - th é '-  ye 'aÿ  l;08T/'v/-/As ' : 
t h i s  t i t l e  ,B Ù g g e ;a tB /P rq h a t io h ; ;w a s î th e h ; i l im i té ( ï / tb '4 ’::;
.: f i r s t  O ff  ehdero„.ahd:'' th o re ^ w a è '• na-:.prdyiBibn:vmacl'e: • f o r  :
. 'anyone)''To '/ohpdryioa '-^thdpo/vBd/relbajm d';'// ' - /:;
.. ■ v i s i o n  a s  ::wao/bxprOiBed4 ’wao. q a r r i b d  o u t  by O durt 
g4-4- M ie è ip n a r ie e :  o r  ' y o lu h ^ a r y ïo o a ta i/ ; ;w o rk e rh ^  t h e
■'■--vP^obatidn‘/o 'f  ■ .Off,endey0 A c t ,  907','/'::hdWçyor^ /-p ro v iB io n  ; 
/4/#a8/mad.G^ '.fdr- t h e  a p p q in tm e n f  ' o f  ? ;o n lh r ib d /;P r6 ;
' 4/':::lim itation\4wh^ w ad 'toonf i n e d : 4 t p / f i r a t , g g  :
' i t ;  4
;.:, 4;4-4/;':-; ^f'Two: y e a rd , /b q fq rp  / t h i p /  r t i &  t h e  / y o 'a r / i 9 0 5 '-^ A t h e
; : | / ; O p r p q r a t l d n / d f t h e , : ; i n P t i t u t i o h  o f  a  
P r o b a t i o n / .  ........
4.
-î ; ; .
P r o b a t i o n  Byatom th ro u g h o u t  th o  City*- I n  each  P o l i c e  
'D i v i s i o n ,  a  P r o b a t i o n  Of f l o o r  v/aa a p p o in t e d ,  chose?! 
from  th o  r a n k s  o f  t h e  P o l i c e ;  fo r .  work among women 
and c h i l d r e n ,  th roo-w om en P r o b a t io n ,  O f f i c e r s  wore(^ '"VkotnSviX^ .
ap p o in ted ;^  Tho C r im in a l  J u s t i c e  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  A c t ,  
1914 , by c e r t a i n  o f  i t s  s o c t i o n s ,  . s t r e n g th e n e d  and 
amended ,t h é  1 9 0 7  A c t ;  i t  empowered B o o t t i s h  c o u r t s '  
t o  i n c l u d e  c o n d i t i o n s  W i th  r e s p e c t  t o  r e o id e n c e  i n  
p r o b a t i o n  o r d o r s i  T h is  waa fo l lo w e d  by th o  P ro b a ­
t i o n  o f  O f f e n d e r s  (S c o t l a n d )  A o t, 1951 , w h ich , l i k e . 
t h e  C r im in a l  J u s t i c e  A ct o f  1925 i n  i t s  a p p l i c a t i o n  
to .E n g la n d  and W ales , made p r o v i s i o n  f o r  a  s t a t u t o r y  
.P r o b a t io n  S e r v ic e  i n  B c o t la u d f  p ro v id e d  f o r  th e  s e t t i n g  
up o f  P r o b a t i o n  C om m ittees and d e f i n i t e l y , too3c P r o b a - . 
t i o n  work, o u t  o f th e  h a n d s  .o f  t h e  P o l ic e *  The 1949 
A ct e x te n d e d  th o s e  d u t i e s  and added  now o n e s ;  th o  
P r o b a t i o n  O f f i c e r  v /a s ig iV fn  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  s t a t u s ,  w i th  
c l e a r - c u t  d u t i e s ,  t o  a s s i s t  th o  C o u r t  i n  d e a l i n g  w i th  
a l l  typoB  o f  O f f e n d e r s  i n  a- iiianner .w hereby th e  b e s t  
r é s u l t a  m ig h t a e o ru o  to  th e  O f fe n d e r  and th o  Commuaity . :  
■ P r o b a t i o n  i s  a  p e r io d  o f  t r i a l ,  a  com bined e f f o r t  t o  
p u t /  ' . . . . . .
p u t  r i g h t  êom t h â t  h a s  aw ry i n  axi
■:|ndividuaX;i0 ; X1Ï ,, An -of f o n d e r . h a s , o f ' / h e r :  own f r e e  ■ ■
w i l l , p ro m ise d  t h e  o q u r t  ”tq  be o f  good b e h a v io u r ” 
■•durixig;'the4pr^dbation>0hriqh^ ' to% / b e l d i l i g e n t , i n  : '■-4::; /
c a r r y i n g  o u t  What t h e  probatim^^ o r d e r  r e q u i r e s  h e r  
: tq  ' ' d q . * 4 : / ' e h e ^ d q ^  .ih / '^ e x p e o te d /o f ; -h e r , . t h e  / - % '4 %.
c o u r t  t a k e s  xio fu x r th e r  a c t i o n  o v e r  h e r  o f fe n c e #
The form  o f  o r d e r  t o  b e  ub ed  i s  I h i d  down i n  t h e  
P l r s t ' / A h e d u l o  _,t6- - the-fOi^imiiial J u s  t i c  e / ( Boo t l h n d  ) Aot#- 
1949# I t  r e q u i r e s  the; o f f o M o r  to  be o f  good b e h a v io u r  
nhd:;to>..-c,onform-:to' t h e  j r p b a t i b n : ; : o f f s  d i r e o t i o n B  
f 6r :';a r-b 'pep ified  ..-not be le s B  th a n  one .
or" more T h an  t h r ê c / y é a r s  - / / 4  4^: ,4  '■ V;’: - . \.4 .44-"
/T f : ' t h e ' 'b .o u r t : ( f e e le \ . / th a t :  requirements^..,,,^;
a r e  h e o e B e a ry  ih 'io rdef:.. .tdaeoure '' ' . the4 ..gdqd ' c o n d u c t  o f  
: th e ';b f f o n d b r ; , / " b f ' tq :  p rc v e h t / th e ;" :oofctfôS^ \thb': same,'4^ : 
d r4 d th § r ; ;O f f  en o ss 'i - th e  \ c o u r t /  may P in b h r t  t h e s e  r e q u i r e -  •_.. 
m enta  îpf d v ld 'e d / . : th e o  f  f  ep d 'e r / ;u n d e r ta  Q/' a b id e  ;by  :4:44'-
them #44 '4 j^here/there .r  1 s teheion4iAc:the--'hpmc4'0.r"mi'’■ '\;"44’. ■ ‘ 
undpci^^^ f r i e n d s h i p  w hich  may make: i t  d e e i r a b l e  f o r  4 
: h e r . to '/ l iy e . '  fo.r'' a. t im e  e l s e w h e r e , -'a'ç^Xh the::'home o f 4 a .444
' r è ï a A w 4 ' ; : ' 4 ' : / ' : ^ ^  4 ; : : :  ■ : ; : 4 '
r e l a t i v e ,  f r i e n d  o r  i n  a  Homo o r  Ho a t e l ,  t h e  new acM rese 
i s  t h e n  I n s e r t e d  i n  t h e  p r o b a t i o n  o r d e r  a s  t h e  p l a c e  • 
w here  the, p r o b a t i o n e r  i s  r e q u i r e d  t o  r e s i d e ,  su ch  a  
r e q u i r e m e n t  n o t  e x c e e d in g  a  p e r io d  o f  tw e lv e  m onths ' 
and u s u a l l y . a  much s h o r t e r  p e r io d  I s  s u f f i c i e n t ;  f o r  
t h e  p u rpose*  I n - . c e r t a i n  v o l u n t a r y  Homes, .s p e c i f i o a l l y  
ap p ro v ed  f o r  su ch  s h o r t - t e r m  r e s i d o n o e ,  r o s i d e n t i a l  
t r a i n i n g  i s  g iv q n  a n d . i n  th o  S u rvey  ouch a  r e q u i r e m e n t  
was made f o r  g i r l s *  -
A n o th e r  ty p e  o f  re q u ire ? â o n t  \?h ich , how ever, r e l a t e d  
to  none o f  t h e  S u rv ey  g i r l s  i s  made when th o  c o u r t  i s  
s a t i s f i e d  by  a - r e p o r t  from  a  d o c t o r  e x p e r ie n c e d  i n  t h e
d i a g n o s i s  o f  m e n ta l  d i s e a s e s  t h a t  t h e  o f f e n d e r  v/ould
' ; ' ' 4:
b e n e f i t  by m en ta l  t r e a t m e n t ; th e  o f f u n d e r  i s  t h e n  
r e q u i r e d  t o  u n d erg o  t r e a tm e n t  e i t h e r  a s  an  i n - p a t i e n t  
o r  a s  an  o u t - p a t i e n t  and t h i s  r e q u i r e m e n t ,  w h ich  m ust 
be in o lu d o d  i n  th e  p r o b a t i o n  o r d e r  i / i t h i n  t h r o e  m onths 
o f  1 10 b e in g  m ade, mciy n o t  be u s e d  w here th o  o f f e n d e r  
i s  c e r t i f i a b l e  tuxder th o  i*unacy o r  Moixtal D e f ic i e n c y  
Acts* .
Once a  p r o b a t i o n  ordex» h a s  boon made, t h e  c o u r t  - 
r o t a i n s /
r ë t a i n h  Thé., powér; ;Tç h^Ghdv,;Ax»4d l é  c h a rg e  :;:i > /y
M À l a t é r  r r e e p o n e lb le ;  :Tpr The B r o h a t io h  S e r v i e e  i h  i % v; ;; 4
:-Soot.laA(X\l0/'';:thP : 'S é e r é t a r ÿ .%  ,-Bootï'had - w h i le ,4." :^ \v'
T he : bA élp  l u i i t  h f  B d M n i s t r a t i o h ^ T a .  the ,/O o u n ty  o r  :: C;-:
Ahÿ o é ü r t  %of..;süWary,,:'juriBd:lot;loxi.;:Bi.tÀ ae ./à  ■/
' ' ju y éa l lê ; ; :é o u r  -when:-;heai7iiïg/hhar^e a. ..oxily^^agathst/^T ': ■ .::4'4  ^
:peréo3%Â',ühder;',X7.'':ÿëar8 -hf'-âge*';44/^ :;4:
rehp;rdéd;4again8T4 er/':17 P::-Xmstead,;;^^ /éourt:/44
'màkeh..à'-”ï i h d i i x g 4 b f '4 g u i l t ” *.:/ ■■ •Fér8dhé4^Aîid;er;;3;7/Tn;;cuPtôdy 
vawàit i n g  t r i a l  ; a r e  d hom eél ; ; While/' no %:/:
A perpèn"u n d e r  ;1^ be é e n te n q è d 4 to  im p r is o n m e n t ,  t h e  I 4 
lmvr;pr.08hmeB4't% 8 ;\e a n v 'h e . ':# i i l ty ;  01/4^4' ■ ;
^e rim ina i4à^ ïénch iv :// ;- ' - 4 ;;-%4;4/;:r‘. 4-4'444 '4 ■ 4 '/''.444:4-4:4;
; ,; 4  ‘Xn. G lasgow ^ t h r e e  ; d i a t i n o t  ty p e a ,  p f  - o p u r te  e rp ' a t :  : . ■
■ p r e e e n t  dpa ilhg4 W iT h--:juyen ile ; oàeé.B,■.;-namely^:4T^ -
O o u r t , '  the'- G o u r ts  4  Oeii^ M a r in e /
and :GoVcinr 'B o lioe  S o u r te  th e ;  J u a t i e e  o f  t h e  P eac e  . ,
: 6 W t 8 / ; : 4 \ 4 '4 ^  v-44; 4 4 ;^  ' "  . 4
; yTp h e l p  . th e  p r a b a t io n G r  t o '  keep  ..her word to  t h e  4 . 4  
a b u r t  an d  to  e n s u re  ' t h a t  sh e  T b ;d b ih g  W ha t. t h e  o r d e r  '', '/
: : 4 ^ ' : : : : " ' 4 4 4 ' " " / . ' 4 ; 4





: r e q u lz 'e a ,  th e  c o u r t  ohoosevS a  p r o b a t i o n  o f f i c e r  Y/ho s e  ,
d u ty  i s . t o  " a d v i s e ,  a s o i s t  and b e f r i e n d ” h e r .  W ith
'"44:/,.4:
t h i a  s k i l l e d  h e l p ,  oho i s  gnicoim iged. t o  f a c e  s q u a r e l y  
h e r  own p e r s o n a l  pxrobloms and- ho r e s i s t  the . I n f l u e n c e s  
and s u r r o u n d in g s  w hich  may have  c o n t r i b u t e d  to  t h e  com­
m is s io n  o f  h e r  o ffen o e*  . ■.
F o u r  main a v e n u es  o f  e n q u i r y  c o n c e rn  th e  P ro b a ­
t i o n  O f f i c e r  i n  t h e  r e p o r t  to  t h e  C o u r t  on th e  eac iaX  
a f f a i r s  o f  an  o f f e n d e r*  S 'o c io lo g io a l ; p h y s i o l o g i c a l ;  
econom ic; and p8 yqho log ;iaa l*  I t  i n c l u d e s ,  among o t h e r  
t h i n g s ,  e s s e n t i a l  d e t a i l s  o f  homo s u r r o u n d in g s  and 
f a m i ly  background  ; h e r  a t t i t u d e  t o  he:r f a m i ly  and 
t h e i r  r e s p o n s e  t o  h e r ;  h e r  s c h o o l  and w ork  r e c o r d  imd 
s p a r e - t i m e  a c t ! v i t i o s ;  h e r  a t t i t u d e  t o  h e r  em ploym ehti 
h e r  a t t i t u d e  to  h e r  %wosent o f f e n c e ;  h e r  a t t i t u d e  and 
r e  opens e to  p r e v io u s  fo rm s o f  t r e a tm e n t  foU ow ix ig  any  
px*eVious c o n v i c t i o n s ;  d o t h i l e d  h i s t o r i é s  a b o u t  r e l e v a n t  
p h y s i c a l  and m e n ta l  c o u a i . t r o n s ;  an  a s  sou  omen t  o f  p e r s o n ­
a l i t y  a n d , c h a r a c t e r *  The work o f  th e  P r o b a t io n  O f f i c e r  
w i th  j u v e n i l e s  fo rm s o n ly  p a r t  o f  a .m a jo r  ”v /o rk - lo a d ” *
éu 8 ta ii i4 .^ i0 r4 ii i /h ^  ' ' 4  ............ ,
:44/ardupMp;!AA(i/ dT 'acpùragiugT  4Xb /4 ,  4,:, 4:44
IproTA^ iÿ/TReW ail \ f orms/Wf■: 'boqlai;4 4/;-:; ■ : '
.44', w p r k 7 a ï i d : i f e , y f o s t /To,;Tlia 4pab'i ;. • ïïndorA^:;;:4;4.
' s t a n d i n g  humaxi n a t u r e  d e e p ly  léhouglT t  ,
, 7;7 'ai.ndtHixig,'- '-,Bhe^ktibwû: .Whëh'lto' bay Sympafche Lie and i ' ' : ' ’- 
■ wlïèh;4tqvbo steïxt4:;4■44BtdblC:/êmotiei^aliÿÿv'wlth'^■Belf- 
re lian G ,e  ,a n d : :b h # r% lÂ e s s ÿ  ibRe' haB t h ë  a b i l i t y ,  to  
a o o e p t  ,,.pe bbaokb ' w i t i  t y  àhd ' t h e  f q o i l i t y  to
o o - o p e r a t e  e a s i l y  w i th  p eo p îp  o f w i ïe ly ; '  d i f  f  o r  e n t l  
t  dmpér atàwn tb^4 "b ü t l  o dka., ad c i  al-; bhqfe^r duM  a •: ^ T P hrt 4//■ y ' 
o f  t h e  a g o -g ro u p  w i th  which' .aho/.deala- o b n t a i n a  ythe -yy/ ' f #  
i iiip roab i oaab lc ;;sC h o 6 i;^bhi}:d:y,wiio'- ;is/The'/^m . rco p o x ia iy # /.,>
o f  a l l  d c l i n q u o n t a  t o  t r a i n i n g  and th e  a d o le a o e n t  who 
f-y/'yia/eÀt iT heJperibd lw heziybhe^  aipq^hag^ay/reBentful;'-y/f:
o f  home diooi;plinç;;:.ahci td '-y iee l^hb r; ' wihga^'^v-'ÿûfteh;;;
yy ï^fff diihd ■ ; i n :  d i f f i  o u lT ie 'ë  fo£- ; r  e n t  J;e à s h e  d s  ; : a  t  ; :p ld  ■ b  ohdb ■ ;b u t  fyÿ 
no t  ne;t'tl;edy‘/ l n / . n n t ; l - B . o b i ? m y a i  ■ thOlhdol^eBC exxt'i'f 1 ed g - 
l i n g  1b ■uaua& guTdanqq; and
advj 0 o;yof abmeoxif who g o in a  h e r  4 t r u a t .* :  The / P r o b a t i o n
■ g/,,- ■ ^ : ''0 f ï ic e r< Q a À /tis ù a lX y 4 'g a in 4 T liia '' p o s i t ip h '^ T o /^ t l ip  I n ï i n i T q  7 
7;4 /  ;,y4-;béhêfit4qf-4Thè ''P robatlPA ex: mïd t h e  Odmmmlty#
4 7 .- : ' ' '  ■^\/7;:/;ProbatiQh4: when. a u o c é B 8 fu l , /h a B 7 th e  ;merlt4o.f;:,.-4 ’
.7-7 b é i n g  7fehe ' moBt ' éoônomloa], and o q h ë t r u o t l v é  form  n f  ' y /
■ '7:7, 7\TreàtîT#t%,.w h ich ,7# ie : -/oah brdev.*!,:-'’v'Xt-. o a h é e é /T h é  '77:,
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. ■ \774përîo& 77hrihgy 'ahput^ qhaiigé74%;/her4way^^ yXtfs*'
."■ ■ P r o b à t i p i i  i é  rA o  e a s y  w a y  ^  I t  ' i é  a 7 : p
/,.7' traihlhg'/andgdi^^^^^ w hloh requlx^ea o f  h e r
,4 ' n .  ' g r e a t e r  - è f fo r t7 T h q d ^ : ib :T ^  by'ya7:Bumniary;7;pe^
■ F u r t h e r  * i t  e n a b l  e s hër; 7t o 4 f a c e  t h e  f u t u r e  'W ith o u t  .the : 7
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7:7 ' ■777 :■. W a t  wap au e x u e r im e a t  a t  th e  b e g in i i in g  ■ o f  7 th e  7''7;
■ c e n t u r y  I n  S c o t l a n d  h a h  b e c o m e  a n  a c o e p t e d ' / ^ a h d l ' i ^ ^ ^  7" '
, ‘ 7 - p e n e i b l e  f  e a t i i re /4 b f /:thqy c o im try  ^  § ;.l e g a l ': p r a c t içq;7axidgv4,. ;
: . ■’ '7; s q o i a y i s e r v i  , :
/. The p h i ï d r ë n  A o t,
1937 , a s  Binoe .amended^ l a i d  bn :t h e  p r o b a t i o n  s e r v i c e
y :
:4-^. . . . . . .
./-'Il • ■ : /
th e  dut^r o f p ro v id in g  th o . repoxTs. sxid o b ta in in g ' echool 
i n f  oruiation' from th e  edueo/tlaa .a u th o r i ty  on yotLngstors 
breoxigiit b e fo re  tho  court* jilthough  ;hhe yourigoter
su b jc o t  to  a o u p e rv is io n  ordeir^may n o t alx/ays have 
d e l in q u o n t t e n d o n o i p r oba t i ùnor a  and c h i ld r e n  BUbject 
to  B upcrv ision  o rd e r s  x-aiee. lauoh tho  barae .kinds of 
proble/na and - c a l l  fox* s im i la r  casework techniqaGo* ^
Vvilth tlao O h i ld r e n  and. Young 3?ersono ( S c o t la n d )  A ct,-  ’ 
1957,, B o c t io n  66 (2 )  ( d ) ,  :'iud t h e  Ik lu o a t io u  (BcothxJicl)- ‘ 
A o t, 1946 , s e c t i o n  ?3G (2 ) (4) (D o o tlo .n d ) , th e  oom T i s  
. e n a b le d ' t o  make s u b j e c t  to  "B upcrv isioxx  o j /d c r s ” g i r l s  
up t o  th o  ago o f  17 /who a r e  i n  .need o f  c a r e  and x>roteo- 
t i o n ,  o r  beyond t h e  eo x itro l  o f  theix* p a re n tB  o r  g u a rd ia n s , '  
o r  . fa i l ix ig  t o  a t te n d .  Bohoql r e g u l a r l y *  ■ I n  S c o t la n d ,  
th e  c o u r t  l a  r e q u i r e d  to  n o m in a te  u p e r s o n  to  be 
r  e e p o n s ib lo  f o r  BUpcrvi s i  on a n d ■a p p r o p r l a t  e l y  p l a c e s  ' 
th e s e ,  d u t i e s  upon t h e  p r o b a t i o n  o f f i c e x u  The s u p e r ­
v i s i o n  o r d e r  may in o lu d e  any r e q u i r e m e n t  a s  t o  r o s i donee 
o r  m e n ta l  t r e a t m e n t  th a t .m a y  bo in c l u d e d  i n  a  p r o b a t i o n  
o r d e r  and th e  p r o h i b i t i o n s  g o v e rn in g  px»obatioxi o:rde«rs - 
a l s o /  '
H : ® /  •
?//■
4• ■:< ... "  . ■ '
■ V; /.%
, ' . /v  -y
a là o :a 7 )p ly ,  w i th  some m o d ilT oa tio ixü , t o  i t s  amoiidfaent,
review/ an d _ d i s c h a r g o  ( G rim iiia l  J u B t io o  (B o o t la n d )  A c t ,
1 9 4 9 »4 s e c t i o n  72#).
lTm lci77e% isting low , c h i l d r e n  i n  uocd  o f  c a r c  o r
p i*o tC c tiùh  a r e  n o t  a  imruoronu o la u o ;  i n  su ch  p r o c e e d -
i n g e ,  t h e  c h i l d  i s  n o t ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  chaj?ge<l w i th  any  .
: . . ■ ■' - 
'C :%encc"jhig,,#i$:gpxroCedure ' i È' o e e e n t i o l l y  a  c i v i l  one .
7./3K:% .4 . 1  7 7 1 '  .
a l th o u g n  i t  muÿ h ave  c r im in a l  o r  'q u a s i - o r l p d n u l  undertone##::
. . . .
7/
'ÿ'/ . ;■ . .;.■■■' /îi Scôfloifxdt
I n  1 9 6 1 -1 9 6 2 ;  tl ie  a n n u a l  t o t a l  o f  ouch ch ild i*en^w as
C-’
^ ».
not; p r c h a h i y  r n ,  e x c .# e  o f  500, th o  m a jo z l ty  o f  whom, 266 
and 1 1 2 , r e s p e c t i v e l y  w ere c o m m lt th te tp  t h e  eu ro  o f  l o c a l  
a u t h o r i t i e s  and to  ap p ro v ed  s c h o o l s ,  w h i le  th o  re m a in in g  
m i n o r i t y  w ere  p la c e d  uixder s u p e r v i e io n  o r  com m itted  to®/.
t h e  c a r e  o f  o t h e r  ' " f i t  p e r s o n s ” # T h e s e - . f ig u re s   ^in c lu d e . : '
/..f:.: '.'7''7 7 :7 f7 7  7"':v..' 7'% ' 7^ 4,/' : /g.g.-;4-
a. s m a l l  n u m b er , o:C 'x/eiV actory o h i ld r o r i  beyond p a r e n t 6x1 .
> _ ■  ’ , ,
1 c o n t r o l  f o r  c ircum etanoef^  J u s t i f y U i g  nuch a c t i o n  a r e
o leax T y  e x c e p t io n a l#  T ru an cy  so p o x m rs ta n t  and B c r io u e
a s  t o  j u s t i f y  c o u r t  %)3?occodings f o r t u n a t e l y  a r i s e s  f a i r l y
r a r e l y  and p r o c e e d in g s  ax»e ]A k c ly  to., f o l l o w  o:nly where,
e a i T l e r  d i s c u s s i o n s  betw een  p a r e n t s  and s c h o o l s ,  and
a c t i o n /
aoi/ioxa by ed 'aoo.tlon oommiutoeu, bbVc f a i l e d *  0,‘r iu m o y ' 
may be t h e  . p r o d u c t  o f  a  v a r i e t y  o f  cauBOs and may 
ax'lne. ju o tm e n t  w h e th e r  duo to  pereoonaJ. o r
onV iro ,nm en-ta l::fac to rs  and v /i l 'i  i n  a lm o s t  a l l  c a s o e  
:uicX7ide troa t: l3 ip : th o  e f f o o t s  o f  some d e g re e  of. educa­
t i o n a l  x'etax'dmont* % I n  196 1 -196 2 , 55 ohiXcirexi u e ro  \ 
com m itted  to  S o o t t i c h  .app:rovod s c h o o l  a fox* a  p e r io d  
o f  r e a i d c n t i a ] :  s c h o o l  t r a i n i n g  on t r u ’nnoy p ro c e e d in g o  
(R e p o r t ' on C h i ld r e n  and Ycmn,:; P e rso n  a , S c o t la n d ,  1964} #
' 7 • ' ' ' - , ’ > : - ' ^
JUTMXLB 'DRlTIQbpHaT IH BCQTlAim:^ ■ ' '
Du,rt.ng the ten years 1950-1960, j*avenilo dclin- 
qnenoy in Bootland showed a gradual decline, during the 
mid-1950s, but- there aft o'r it Increased agai.u, and by 
the e:n& 'Of the to.u-year period, waa greater thf.m in 1950 
At the same time, until I960 the Incrtaxao does not 
appear to have done much 7Ao:ce tlian keep pcuoe with the 
incrcaaed child population* . D^espite the inororxpc in 
crimes and off one os/ the annual z»ato româined faii»ly 
steadily betv/een 2 and 2# 5 per cent* of the child 
population at rick ■(Criminal Btatictioc, Scotland,
1950 onw ard8) * I9 6 0  and l a t e r  y e a r s  a p p e a r  t o  uhov/
cigaie/
fiq’lgnc o f / À B r e n t  : b ü t"  it/TB' o b n s id 'e r  ë  '' :, :
7  y q t - / to D /^ é à r ly /T o ' i form  a n y  f i r m  'a s a ë é a m 'è u tr  /7;\Thq,'77:7/:7%,,
4 'f it# r 4 G 8 4 e ü g g ë é t4 :T h a 't /4  T q 7 b h ë 4 t0 * g % :''é n ïlâ  4;/
: population, Y juvénile deliaqueiioy in; Boot land/.has 7474 ; ■ . ,  :
:-.remaihea {oyolgg'tlio 'pdet-war- pt^ rlod at;, a ;;sui*prislagly7\ 47:' '
> /at eady: /rate'7; 'whioh ,1'b not /, gr'e'dtly' A A - :'Oie ope ^ of'4The:4pre-7
■war/ratb. B/per; dent* ;':1a.-X'9'58):.I:47'^ ^^
7 / l h 'X # t ; / : 0 t l l l : ' r e p r d  "a Very: o m a l i l m l n d r l t y l w l t h i n  
7 th e"  ôh lîd ;:  populàtlon ■'ao4-^ à'.,v/îipl;é' ■and fit: 1d4 piear 4:thaT:;44' 7® 
/lar.Tery à'Gbstàhtlal'^ /px'o^ pp^  ^ are bfùüght ■bef0ré':Tîié4/:::;
:'-/Ophrte /:f dr44:;4p'ffoAo,e0; v/hlo^ b e  ;rèokdnod-vOîliany  ' -:- -'4/74
r7ob j .e c t iy e 7 e 4 r .i tQ iT o x i  ■ àa"> ik "  tk e m s e lV o s '  t r  1 v i a l ” .('RopOrt'/'; 4'..
i5ooi:i/nX,;; 1964
’"smail./mlndxTty'''of'4ckildr • 4kowe Vdk :7 o4 ar e 46 f f ekdor @4 : - 4: '
,:are ;'r;igktlyv^a4'eokfclkuing4'0qurq0 4;of/public, anxiety;' 74 777: 
4 6eoakB%:^ ^^ o^ mlGdêmëanokre must naturkily- oUuse:'
;/ G Olio e r a ;  ' ® b eq .au80/4of,:':tke'/fo rm e w M q h  B u c K /d e lin c a iQ k O y  4 '  
74 84piiiOtime8:i;Takë87''44^'4^ tk0.'4vqi'iÿ7:'diktrok84''k^^^^^ '-
: : :4 in ; '# a r t ld k la r  ^ c a a e e f ' 'T k o y 7 m k y : .c a u B e : fo r  ■.Tke'^-p'erkone: %.4. '47 
/!ki/h:d4ae';44i)4rdkorty\,i0,;Tke'''0ubie4qT'''Of ;/4tl^  ^ -,; and
:i:bob'àkP0/Tkëy4:$dz»m 7a4,r . , tk e /a d u lt® .: i :  474,
; ' k j % k 7 7 7 ' ' ' 4 "  '7 '4:4 '’4:4' 4:4:-4. /^ ' i4 ^ : 4 / - : 4 7
q iT m iJ ia l , ■ Morn o v e r ,  i f  t h e  f i e l d  o f  j u v e n i l e  '
d o l in q u e n o y  i s  w idened  so a  a to  inol.ucle young a d u l t  
o f  fond e r a ,  l *e*  th o o o  o f ' t h e  1 7 -2 1  age  group,- a b o u t  
28 n e r  c e n t ,  o f  a l l  S c o t t i s h  oplmoo and o f fo u o e e  w ere  
com m itted. by p e re o n s  u n d e r  21 y e a r s  -  a b o u t  13 p e r  cen t#  
by t h o s e  u n d e r  17 y e a r s ,  and 15 p e r , c e n t *  by th o s e  aged  
1 7 -21  y e a r  s .  ^
In  1950 , o f  j u v e n i l e o  aged 8 t o  16 i n c l u s i v e  a g a i u e t  
whopi c h a rg e s  v/ere p ro v ed  w i th  o r  w i th o u t :  a :  f i î i d in g  o f  
g u i l t ,  44*9 pov ’l ï 000 o f  p o p u l a t i o n  aged  B-16 i n c l u s i v e  
w ere  boys and o n ly  2*4< g i r l s ;  . t h e  o o r ro s p o n d in g  
fl.gm /eu fox* I9 6 0 ,  1961 and 1962 f o r  boys w ere  49*0» .
5 2 ,8  and -52*3 and f o r  g iJM s, 3*1* 3*6 and 4*2 p e r  7 ,0 0 0  - 
o f  po p3x la tion  aged 8 -16  in c l u s i v e *  T h e . r a t i o ,  o f  boys 
to  g i r l s  commit tin..': c r im es^  re m a in s  a b o u t  1 2 :1  find o f  
th o s e  c o m m itt in g  o f f e n c e s  2 2 si*
Of boys  and / / i r i s  p r e v io u s l y  found /px ilty*  f i g u r e s  
r o s e  s l i g h t l y  from  23*9 p e r  1 ,0 0 0  o f . p o p u l a t i o n  aged  
'8-16 y e a r s  i n o l u s i v e  (1 6 .9  p e r  c e n t* )  i n  1930 to  cor**
' r e s p o n d in g  f i .sp ires  o f  2 6 .5  ( 1 6 .8  p o r  c a n t . ) ,  28*7 
(16* 5 . p e r  c e n t .  ) - and 2 8 .7  (1 0 .5  p e r  c e n t . )  f o r  t h e  
y e a r s /
- ,  * • ' ï  •
hüwovox*, a x T if iü ia X X y  low ao p rv b a t io A  miâ  a b o o lu t a  
diüîoharga (lo aot ruAult la  a %*ooor(îlag uf
. .  c r u i i u  , .  - ,
- . : '■ • ■■t)t,.àiX ovijâbs d o m # T t# y  by javeailo&i, during 1961, - '
; y :g;$#-OY3)or/ouab., wore a g a in é t .  'p î l ) p e r t y ' phr - . kea t  
b e in g  h o iiB o b ro ak ln g , '58#'0 p o r  ùont# " t h e f t ,  e t c . ,  auü 
1*3 p o r  ce n t*  b e in g  m u l io io u s  i n j u r i e s  uo p ro p e r ty * ' -
y Of thü  t e  t o i  num ber o f  m isou lluk ioouo  ’ o f  f  vnoee proved
com m itted  by Juy"Cu1Xcü, 3 0 . 2  p e r . ,c e n t  w ore broao lau i o f  
^^;thb/pbadb7'''34i#3 p e r  oeu t*  o ffb a b q it  a*
v\-, 7/0: '" '". /.  ^V: ' ' - t ' Y ! ' - 7 ' ' %. i;:
; / f r a f f l c  Ac t o ,  e t e * , ; 1 4 . 0  p e r  o e n t .  m a l i c io u s  in ioc lr lo f
7 to  pxu>perty mul 10*'Ô j)a>  coxiln :..bffonoou a g a i n n t  t h e
7f?oXico-Actb* ' % The h i g h e s t  i a o ld u a o c  o f  c r im e s  p ro v ed
' ouamlttod by boyo waa woag tliouo 13 ' y o . s y -  7 :
by girlo  among tkoee aged 14 yéar'u. \  '*^ ho worst ago for
yiyY3r7:7'\/''-y:^:'7%7:'''7:7747:y''7Yr/7/7iyY gy 77:;..:.%. '''/777i!y%ge' '
o f fo a o e b  was 16. y e a r a  f o r  b o th  bpyo aax
4! ''%'77y'!^ir%7;admb6r;;^^-pro Uoot;^' y . '
::tl%\QMrt&)741kY;reak^q.T'#f:yOrlW 'k0' a■ '■ ' A.:~'■ V ' I 'i' '•■ '■' '/■'/■■ ', viv:- ■ -% 3 - . /.■ v
pt7i'o«n'i;a,-.;e oi' t h e  auiahai' o f  «harcojRfi yi.‘ov<jc1, hau v;u;'iod
■ l i t t l 6 ' 'h :# 6 0 h lp 3 5 1 : : : # W ^  ' 195*3 î o r  ^ jüvêh iiô ff 'i ih 'aé r /  
o f /
7  ' " ' 7 7 ' ' 7 7 % k ; 7 .  4 ' ' ' ' . . g ; 7 7 7 7 ' : ' '  ' 7 7 0 7 Y 7 y 7
g -  7 .
: ;. ,, o f  age  a t  29*2 pox» o o n t .  aud 2 9 * 0  p e r  c e n t*  The
7
/%■
h ig h o B t f l^^zre  o f  34 «5 p e r  cen t*  was f o r  t h e  y o a r  
:77' ' 1957* D u r in g  I9 6 0 ,  t h e  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  a l l  o f f e n d e r #
y-. Y7 p u t  on p ro b a t io n "  waB_-ig*^5 ',.per'%q.0n t*  ; o f  j u v e n i l e  , -
' o f fe n d  o r e ,  2 9 - por'-'oeii$*-|yY'of o f f e n d e r #  aged  17 aud . ':7-
; over ,.  7*5 p e r  cen t*  ; and o f  o f f e n d e r s  aged  21 and .
.,: I :  . y7 - ’■ ..7'pyer,'y:5-yper k ë n t . ,7: 7-: / 4:7:77//® ";-44-;, ;' / / i ; . ' . Y7
:  ,7;: - '74,4'vy ‘ ,‘The })oripd ■ o f  p rp b u t  l o h 'k r d e r e d  by t h e  B c o t t i e h
7. / ■ C o u r ts  h a s  v a r i e d  from  59*7 :pBr c e n t ; , 38*7 p e r  cent*74
-4 7  à h d 'l* 6 Y p e f :o e n t .  r e s p e o t i v e î y  f o r  1951 t o  38#6 p o r  
: cen t*  , 54*8 p e r  c e n t  and 6*6 p o r  c e n t*  . f o r  t h e  y e a r
, 1959 as7&neYmoves...'thrQU/;iiout ■ t h e - o a t e g o r l e o  j - o n e  ®
, 4:4 7 / / y e a r 7 o v è r  "one and n o t  more t h a n  two y e a r s , and dVer ■
two and n o t  more t h a n  t h r e e  y e a r s ;  t h e r e  h a s  been  a 
. . f- ;7 ; s t e a d y  r i s e  i n  th e  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  two and t h r e e - y e a r
o ld  o r d e r s  and a  c o r r e s p o n d in g  i f a l l  I n  ohe--year o rd e r s *  
/77~ -/''-'}7®7/Y'\; jiiVRMiBi: DJCLihQinmoY IM am B aow r 
:  % M , I n  h i s  i n t r o d u c t o r y  c h a p te r  t o  "The Young
D e l in q u e n t  i n  h i s  B o o la l  S e t t i n g ” , F e rg u so n  (1952) 
sketohe<J th e  h i s t o r i o u l ;  baokground  o f  j u v o n i l t f  'd o l i n - : :  
qucnoy i n  t h e  c i t y *  t J n t i l  1867 , th o  l i m i t s  o f  age 
3)ocord'od/  ..
# K : 7 : 7 %
( '7-
/ / x ê c o r d e d i a S / j u ÿ e n l l e i  y. 
y'' o f f e n d ë r / / 15'7 y é à r k y b u t  ;w aB :ra i8ëd :7
■ :y/'7 'y y - t o  16 yearsyâkd;^ /inYÏ933:,;W ' yyYqung®4përsonâ.i -
y:yy\ ::-;y'"y:'under 7 . 5  y e a r s  o f  ago a c c o u n te d  f o r  11*0 p o r  cen t*  o f  
■(l.^ y-y/Y O' qhary ;cd-:w ith ; 'crlme.SY_ihvl857.y4''\45*.0%,^p
' 'o fy k l l /  th o s e ;  ohargedYw'ekëyyfema];es famong ythe/Iyoung;,:'/ 
p e r s o n s  u n d e r  t h e  agey o f  15 t h e  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  fem a ïëB o  ; 
Y-yYY7'  ’''YWas'gB 'pe ry dpn t#  , "At I h a t  p e r io d  th e  i^m p o r ta n o ë lo ty  % 
:Y,:4y: j u v e n i l e  :\d_élihquéncy ouch, had so a r c  c l  y yet'-beeh////:':
Y 'i*eoogniSed''ka'--k ■■'Special''B oqial. ®pr0 h ïém , th o u g h  t h e  Y-
::.,: ' Y'' e x t e n t / O f  ,:theY nuiB anq 0 :;repr.fôsënt^d' by  /the.'; b e g g in g  and
o / y, p i l f  e r ih g / 'k ,a r k ie k '7 n y b y  ' ■the ' y a  g r  aiLty: o h i  1 d r  eh  / o f  - ; th e /y  ' ' '■
I o 'YY'.'/',■■ ■., In/li907._716’ 'pcr...oeh't'*" o f  a i io to o è é .y c h a rg e d  rWitho.®;'■/;
//■'/'YY/®'-:' 9 ^ 0 : °  b e f o r e  t h e  m a g i s t r a t e s  w ere  fe m a le s»  Among 
'■Y young p 'c rso 'h s / 'h n d e r / 't^  i& y th e ' 'y h ro p o r t i  of;
''':/4:Y/:yY'.::-Y®\fhmaieaY.waB.yï0Y;por 7 o I r i / i9 5 0 Y th ë y o o r r e s p
Y ' - Y '  ' 0 - :  , Y .  ' 7: . : f j Y ^ r e s  w ar %)or cen t#  ,;and/4-*,4.: p e r  c e n t  * : r e s p o o t -
®® : ; - / i v è l ÿ . ;  ; '
:,y®/-'7 Y'ao d a u n t  éd. - fo r  : .àb ou t -37;. pery:Oeht.*YiOf ■ 'all/;tho.se:Ychàrgéd7'
Ÿ; :,■ ' yy■ \w i th .,p r im e s  4;ifetho^ kity7Y;/èj3yyi9$2:,y: t
Y / ,Y y Y ,:  ® . - : O e n i ï e / Y Y / : y ; :  ®
y/0yyjÜvéniid4.-',reBpon8lbiI num ber o f  u e re o n s /X /
Y/::''prooé'édedyiagàlnétYWBy^ o v e r  36 p o r
o |n t A   ^ A# I n  p r e v io u s  y e a r s ,
Y Y -Ÿ 'M u M b r wore t h e  p r i n c i p a l  c r im e s
com m itted  by j u v è h i l o s ’ ;and, to g é th é r /p o ^ ^ ^  Ï9 6 2
85*8 p o r  cen t*  o f : a l l  :orirninal;YohargeB i n v o l v i n g /;
'Y: / 'YY-, j u v e n i l e  s  *. :  - ■ They- r e s p e d t iv e Y p e r c e n t a g e  : in,Y19 61:' àh& Y' .. : 
I9 6 0  w ere  84*1 and 84*9 o f  p o reo n n  o f  a ll- '& eeY prb^Y Y ^ 
ceded  a g a i n s t  f o r  h o u s e b re a k in g  and t h e f t ,  j u v e n i l e s  
'YY: . 'k e p rp a e n te d '  477?'/porYc exit */'■ andY'36#3:'/per;'Pent. 7re^
, -Yy ;:1':• The ■■"ageYgroup” i t a b le Y d f  - c r i m i n a l  p ro a e .o u t io n s  Y-"/Y:Y- 
YY"/y"#owcd t h a t ' v m i o  1 3 , Y #  1 5 Y a n d Y # ''y P a ru ': r e ^ ^
Y th e  p eak  a g e s  f o r  c i 'im e , d e c r o a s o s  Ivore r e c o r d e d  ; in  YYY' Y 
Y./ Y\^  léaohY ofY the 8 , :,-9,;YlO/:7lYahd4''-lg • y e a r /g r p u p b . :  Y-%-SpYfar \YY, 
■■■Y'Y' k sY th o Y llp ffe .n p b s" '! tad l 'e   ^Y%B/'ophoernedY'\dY)drPaseb\.ÿercY 1/Y' 
•:/Y':'-recorded Yïk'"eadhYagé" g roup '’v / i th Y th p /k x c e p tio h /k f i^ 'lh e - '"  ^Y:.- 
' # /  16 0X63.
Y;':--.‘-YY,''Y The number, o f  j u v é n i l e s 4 whP-'-were; brbught%befprèY;-,YY/Y'; 
:YY: Y'Ohlef 4:4'b.upërint o fY ^ o i lo e ^ /D iy i s i to  ■durlhgYigfiS' -
, 'T - -  % ■
:Y:'.
f o r - c r i m e s  and o f f e n c e s  o f :;a  m inor - n a tu r e  .and wex*e 
warned, i n  th o  p r e s e n c e  o f  t h e i r  p a r e n t s  o r  g u a r d ia n s  ' 
a g a i n s t  t h e  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  t h e i r  m isdem eanours  was 778 , 
an  i n c r e a s e  o f  152 on th e  number so  d e a l t  w i th  i n  t h e  
p r e v io u s  year*  Tho o f f e n c e s  f o r  w h ich  t h i s  p ro c e d u re  
was a d o p te d  w ere m a in ly  p e t t y  t h e f t s ,  d i s o r d e r l y  con­
d u c t ,  m a l i c io u s  m i s c h i e f ,  s t o n e - t h r o w in g  and f o o t b a l l  
-p la y in g  i n  the, s t r e e t s ,  t h i s  p r o c e d u r e - f o r m in g  "an  
e f f e c t i v e  m ethod o f  d i v e r t i ï i g  young p e o p le  from  f u r t h e r  
b r e a c h e s  o f  t h e  l a w# ” ( H o b e r t s o n , "1963)♦
I n  t h e  c i t y  d u r in g  1961 th e  number o f  j u v e n i l e s  
u n d e r  17 y e a r s  of. age p ro c ed ed  a g a i n s t  was 3,662. f o r  
c r im e s  a s  oompare.d, w i th  5 ,9 97  f o r  o f f e n c e s *  Of t h e  
t o t a l  3 ,6 6 2  j u v e n i l e s  a g a i n s t  whom c r im e s  w ere  p r o v e d , ;  
1 ,0 3 6  o r  2B#3 p e r  ce n t#  w ere p la c e d  on p ro b a t io n *  Of 
th e  t o t a l  5 ,9 9 7  j u v e n i l e s  a g a i n s t  whom, o f f e n c e s  w ere 
p ro v e d ,  o n ly  49 o r  8 .2  p e r  c e n t ,  w.ere p la c e d  on p ro b a - . 
t io n *  ( R o b e r ts o n ,  196$)*
P la c e d  on P r o b a t i o n  d u r in g  1961 i n  t h e  c i t y  w ere 
162 g i r l s  u n d e r  17 y e a r s  o f  age and 1 ,0 1 2  boys w i t h i n  
th e  same age g ro u p |  a  r a t i o  .o f  14 :86*  - Out o f  4 ,7 35  
P r e - t r i a l /  • '
% 0 - t r i a l  i ava8t i .:Wp:oi*ta'  f o r  ,the.-Qourt'';on;:'i->'
l?:}y^jarsp ;ï^ ';$o;ba,X- .
1,174 ':hpyÿ'/ W A/'"girl8' "W'ere.. plcioed on p ro b a tio n  (24# 8 p e r
, . \  r ,îî?Hé--îigure8,'::for' [p ro b a tio n  p la c e m e n t  d u r in g  
-OX;.1 - yaarv;,;2-"^yeara and>3;- 5ra,arsj:;reBpeQ,tiYel^ wera ^71r 
;aiid;.(.4;'ÿoi[^Tglrl8'Pnde^ ,'::273r ^ : 6 9 0 r 39ÿ  '
':for;;;boyO:'<twitbi_n t^ho}::Ba^  ^ (Henohllwopd, ■ 1 9 6 1 ) *'
' ; ■' V i . ' y -'i'mÊSBEr-::OOUHlg:;APPlkRANOB"-Qg. V■ i"'
ÿ-ivv'-'V:v';i:y/:Xv,i\ PBOl&miON/gWaVlBION: BURVEY aiELS .V i::;i \^ü'ï:v
v.:;: 'v : '/v ;'v i'v il 'b rv ;ju  giî*ÿ(^;;<:32.:o:peK:;qe^
■'■'0;4'-who"w^ P r o b a t i o n . t h o '- ' i n b l d o n t (\tbat. i'ha'd
t h e  o b ù r t  /v/ab v O à r r i é d I 
o u t  a o  a  l o u e  f o r a y .  G ro u p  a c t i v ^ t y ^ ^ w a | ,
bv' '• '■ ::;'thb' more;-' . f re b u e ^ ^  _m edium ;;!pr ':;thë::Vadô:led6d f led g lii ig A ©
;olaDh^';kith;;.;jhetlbe.;;g.:;at^ ■■•'g;.
\-?y YK' accom panied  by  - %:;:bpmpa^^  ^ qn^vi-whil'e {or %;more 
; ‘, a c o u s e d - werp. é B e n t■ v-^itfi ; t h r e e y ' l n  ■ teki; yopng*-;-: ^
;g '8 to r8 ;v ;(2 f .T % e r '\b  
; ;{■{' :yieibn'\were {brought ''bof6re;/thb’Koourt,i;uhder; {the'gOhlld^ 
^^ "'ahd''Ybuhg Perbbhb Act , they were: ëxclM  v ■
g ' " : . , ;:;\]üîhè; ■ tw p ;,a u b 0 ta n M  p i o p p r t l b n B , ; o f  ' v^ r.
; ''J:g{:epurt4$bPChrahce;% ere,;-.^  t h e f t - a n d .  / t h e f t "  by:\bhb 
■' - ; ; i i f t i n g { 'w h iG h ; ' td g o th e r ! a m a tb i te d ; ; ^  -vper;'ç()ht#/#'\"''
. . '  ■ ; ,  \ ;B ln g ly  :à p o b ü h tin g ;{ fo r  ''.OV
g" ■ ï h e f *^ ;^‘by?  ^h o u eeb rea ik ih g  { h r■  o:pehlhg{':'a : . I b o h f a a t ’^ p ia c e  
,. ;• { ; ' " { { ^0 ' Vh#P*;).% a p l e BB''ÿ o p u ^  W f a l l  '^rom .. grace**
: ' f o r o n e {. i h v s e y e n  f  1 e d g i l h g e *:;•;■ ;{0np' i n ': ; ,e lgh t;vg ir ls
wae b ro u g h t  b e f o r e  t h e  c o u r t  u n d e r  t h e  C h i ld r e n  and - 
Young P e re o n c  A c t . (1 2 .9  p e r  c e n t # ) .  ■ f h e s o  f o u r  
g ro u p s  form ed th e  main r o a e o i i s ' f o r  c o u r t  a p p e a ra n c e  
w i t h i n  t h e  t e e n a g e .y e a r s  t h a t  sp an  13 to  1 6 , such  
■ r e m a in in g  o f fo n c o s  a s  b re a c h  o f  t h e .p e a c e ,  a e c a u l t ,  
f r a u d  o r  o t h e r  o f f e n c e c  c o m p r is in g  o n ly  6#8 p e r  cen t*  
o r  n e g l i g i b l e  p r o p o r t i o n s  o f  th e  whole# '
On a  m o n th ly  b a s i s ,  May saw more g i r l s  a p p e a r  
i n  c o u r t  (14*9 p e r  c e n t . ) t h a n  any  o t h e r  s i n g l e  m onth, 
t h e  n e x t  m ost p o p u la r  tim oo  b e in g  J u l y  and AUi^^ist.
: One i n  tw e n ty  g i r l s ,  th e  s m a l l e s t  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  5*3 - 
p e r  c e n t . , a p p e a re d  d u r in g  Docember and d u r in g  
J a n u a r y ,  t h e  b u sy  s o c i a l  s e a s o n .  ‘ On a  t h r e e  m on th ly  
. b a s i s ,  t h i s  s e a s o n a l  te n d e n c y  em erged more c l e a r l y ,  
.a lm o s t  one i n  t h r e e  g i r l s  t u r n i n g  summer r o s t l e s s n o B s
Î: . i n t o  a c t i v i t i e s  t h a t  r e s u l t e d  i n  c o u r t  a p p e a ra n c e  
• d u r in g  th o  p e r io d  A p r i l  t o  Ju n e  v .w h i le p r  o p a r t  i o n s  
d i i r in g  i th e  su c c c e d ir ig  aummor p e r io d  J u l y  to  S ep tem ber 
d id h  *t ' d i f f e r  s u b s t a n t i a l l y *  The w i n t e r  p e r i o d s , o f  : 
O c to b e r  t o  December and J a n u a r y  t o  M arch, on t h e  
o t h e r  h an d , .e a c h ‘c o n t r i b u t e d  o n ly  two i n  t e n  g i r l s ,
1 8 . 8 /
. t h e r e f é  ■
^ ■''{:{T:raohthé w orb 'hckoodiatod: w i th ' a ; ;b l a s h ( w i%
'jj ' -M' :{;\,Th'e.:\ga j o r i t y  of, t h e  g i r l s  ,, two,-iii t h r e e ,.  wére;- ,{'. ,"■; ,
;;{{v:|'';;;dphaideyeS'b^ the.. g u ld an o e  o f  . "1: .
1 K lv thG il^rO bat! oh;{pïf i o  e r  I f  o r  V
p r o p o r t i o n s  o f  29*3 p e r  c e n t ,  wore p r e 8 0 f:lb:ed:::h{peri6& \' 
;{ .k llofgonh;'yo^^ " 33'6r, s i^{;;g irlB  i  t h i B  ■poriph; was e x t  end èd'^ -"
; :::.. A p o r i  ü(Î o f  I t r a i n i h g  a s  : a  o o n d i 11 on o f  P r o b a t io n  . . 
or_ S u p e r y i s ip n  ivas initially^^^^^d 
1 !by-$he{ q()hrt4  { r b s p e O t o f \ ; p n l y  t h r #  : o f  :'\thc ' girlB':,.on;-V.;
{ P ro b a t io n  -a h d v fo r  ^ ' on^ two:,\of-'the ir^^{dbhtem porariec ' \on- : :
:' \ , ; :$ u p ë r% ^  ^
lr;I:hltbrmo:.{pf; , e i g h t  i n  t e n
- v l i g i r l s  w e re  appbrtiohëd^^ v / l th ih  th e  I . Q.;; rànge/80^ ' to{'{{
';■' "{■-110,; w h ereas  much ; s m a l l  o]? - hujnbèr Became w i t h i n  thO ;, ■- ,{{;/■■
{ 'ex trem 0 B{.'0{f: th e  rànge{,{,10.5, p e r  c e h t .v h â T in g  I .Q b ^  {{
1 1 0 ’and o v e r  aB{,{'{6ompahhdk.:{to{8*,7,;{pex',; oen t,.{.' w i th  ;l''#Qe.{'%\"'::
' -
.'I, Y
o f  l e a s  th a n  80* ' ' ■ ' , /  ,
QÏÏALXPYIÏÏO OATljgOEt : , ' - ; ‘ '
ï t ; \ m c  a p p a r e n t  how s m a l l  a  number, o f  g i r l  a 
( 1 8 .7  p e r 'o e n t .  ) who oarriocl. o u t  t h o i r  a d v e n tu r e  
i n  ortme' a s  a  l o n e  f o r a y  d o r iv o d  from  th o  a e n io r  
soeonclary  e d u o d t io h a l  atrc.am ’, and - hov/ many came . '
from  th e  two-;)uniox*, sec o n d a :r j  e d u c a t io n a l  g ro u p s ,  
a  com bined p3?oportion  o f  '65 .6  p e r  c e n t .  T h is  was- - ,
i n  c o n t r a s t  to  th o  p re s e n c e  o f  one o o -accuoed^  4 0 ,6  
p e r  c e n t ,  o f  th o  ,fo3?mor and. an, a v e r a g e - o f  59*9 p e r  
c e n t i  i n  th e  c a s e  o f  t h o i r  f o l l o w s  from  th e  two 
l a t t e r  q u a l i f y i n g  oategox’ie s #  îPour i n  t e n  o f  t h e  
a b l e s t  g roup  o f  g i r l s  had two o r  more oo-aoouB od, 
a lm o s t  t\7 ico, t h e  b x p o r io n o o  o f  g i r l s  o f  a v e ra g e  
a b i l i t y . ( 2 2 .2  p e r  c e n t . ) and a l s o  à l e s s  e a t i s f a o t o r y  
p i c t u r e  th a n  t h a t  en jo y ed  by th o s e  o f . th e  j u n i o r  
s e c o n d a ry  m o d if ie d  e d u c a t io n a l  s t r e a m  (3 1 .4  "per c e n t . } .  
.The p r e s e n c e  o f  one oo-aoouood assum ed m ost im p o r ta n c e  
w i t h i n  ea ch  q u a l i f y i n g  c a te g o r y  v/hoxux t h i s  g ro u p  ' 
fo rm ed t h e  h i g h e s t  'p r o p o r t i o n s .  , O nly g i r l s  o f  t h e  
j u n i o r  s e c o n d a ry  e d u c a t i o n a l ‘s t r e a m s  appxx)ximatod 
c l o s e l y /  ' ’■/ - > > - , . ' ,
O " '  '
o i o B o ly . t o  t h e  a v e ra g e  o o -ao o u sëd  p a t t e r n ,  th e  - i ; - 
proD cnoe o:f ouev o r  two o r  more oompanionB i n  m is ­
c h i e f  a c c o u n t in g  f o r  two i n  t h r e e  o f  t h e s e  g i r l s  a8v._u: 
r  com pared w i th  e i g h t  i n  to n  o f  t h e i r  f o l l o w s  from  th e
s e n i o r  s e c o n d a ry  e d u c a t io n a l  s t r e a m .  Pox* g i r l s  
,/ w i t h i n  th e  m e n ta l l y  h a n d ica p p ed  e d u c a t i o n a l  c a te g o r y ,
t h r o e  had no com panion w h i le  two o f  t h e i r  co n tem p o r­
a r i e s  had  one c o - a c c u s e d ;  .o n e  g i r l  came b e f o r e  t h e  
c o u r t  w i th  two o r  more c o - a c c u s e d .
As à  r e a s o n  f o r  c o u r t  a p p e a r a n c e ,  t h e f t  was a  
/ ■ d e c l i n i n g  g roup  a s  l e v e l  o f  e a r l i e r  a b i l i t y  on p ro ­
m o tio n  from px'imary to  sboendaxiT d e p a r tm e n t  i n c r e a s e d ,  
p r o p o r t i o n s  f a l l i n g  from  5 2 .4  p e r  c e n t*  i n  th o  c a s e  ■ 
o f  f l e d g l i n g s  i n  th e  j u n i o r  s e c o n d a ry  m o d if ie d  g roup  
to  15*5 p e r  c e n t ,  f o r  th o s e  moot w ell-ondov /ed  I n t e l -  - 
y i e c t u a l l y ;  th e  g i r l /  o f  a v e ra g e  e a r l i e r  a b i l i t y  
o c c u p ie d  a  îï ied ia l p o s i t io n *  T h is  p o r t r a i t  was 
p r e s e n te d  i n  r e v e r s e  f o r . t h e f t  by e h o p - l i f t i n g ,  a  
d e c l i n i n g  g r a d i e n t  em erg ing  aw e a r l i e r  s c o r e  d e c l i n e d ,
• t h e  h i g h e s t  p r o p o r t i o n s  o f  67*6 p e r  c e n t ,  b e in g  fo und  
amon^y
a m o n g .g i r l £3 o f  th o  s e n i o r  uooondary  e c iu c a t io n a l  s t r e a m
and t h e  o m aM est i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  l e a s t  a h lo  yu im g-
s t e r s  ( 1 9 . 1  p e r  o e n t . ) ;  t h e  g i r l s  o f  th e  j u n i o r
, /  B cpondary  o r d i n a r y  e d u o a t l o i a l  s t r e a m  a g a in  o ccu p y -
in g  a m e d ia l  p o a l t l o n .  O i r l n  a t  b o th  o x trem o s  o f  ^
; ' q u a l i f y i n g  c a te g o r y  made ah  a p p r e c i a b l y  h o t t e r  ohowing,
i n  te rm s  o f  t h e f t  by IL B . /O . ' i i iP , , t h a n  t h e i r  fe l lo v /o
o f , t h e  ;)mrlo:e. r.0 oonda:cy o r d i n a r y  e d u c a t io n a l  n tre a m ,
one i n  f i v e  o f  whom came bofo:ro th o  c o u r t  on t h i s
a c c o u n t  (21*1 p e r  c e n t .  ) ; c o r r e s p o n d in g  p ro p o s i t io n s  > g
' , o f  t h e f t  by among t h e i r  more a b l e  and l e s s
a b l e  o i e t e r s  wore. 5*4 p e r  cen t*  and 7*1 p e r  cen t*
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The p r o p o r t i o n s  o f  a d o l e s c e n t  f l c d g -
l i n g s  b:rought b e fo re ,  t h e  o c u r t  by r e a s o n  o f  th e  - 
- ' : ' ' ' ' . .
C h i ld r e n  and Young Pe;esoiv0 A ct V a r ie d  l i t t l e  b e tw een
"  V ■ th e > { 'in d îm id h à l\q u a ! lfÿ ih g lp a to g o 3 > y  g roupsy ;,.co !4prie ing  
' - l # ' ' 5 % e r v ' b . e n t 12*2' 'per'vcoht* and 16*7- -per-. cont#i{'
, "{respootivlkiyT^^^ t h e  a b l e s t ,  a v e ra g e  and. l e a s t  a b l e  
; ■, • g ro u p s ,  The r e m a in in g  g roup  : o f  r e a s o n s  f o r  C o p rt
appearahoe* breach , of thë4peaoe, a sB o u lt ,‘ fraikd^lbthér,
'  v ■ ■ ,
 ^ ' . - {wàsÆnumérioàlly-^ am all-but-. was a p p o r t io n c d ^ .f  air3*yrievenly
"  ' ,  /  ^
Mil
i l - ; - " ' '
I
betw oeii th e  .two j u n i o r  oeoonda:cy o d u c a t i a u u l  8t re a rn s ,  
g i r l s  o:C t h e  s e u i o r  noconclary o c lu o a t lo j ia l  sjtreara 
h a v in g  no e x p o r io n o e  o f  t h i s  form  o f  . .cou rt appoarrm oe* 
O nly g l r l o  o f  th o  J u n io r  o o co n d a ry  o rd ia ix ry  q u a l i f y i n g  
c a te g o r y  fo l lo w e d  th o  a v e ra g e  r e a s o n  f o r  c o u r t  appear-^ 
anco  p o . t to rn ,  t h e f t  by s h o p - I l f t i n g  p r e d o m in a t in g  f o r  
two i n  t h r e e  o f  th e  a b l o o t  y o u n g o to r s  w h i le  " t l i o f t  Mil One 
xms  th o  rno;re fo :cm idablo  haisarcl f o r  one i n  two o f  t l i e i r  
l e a s t  a b l e  o ia te^ iB . T here  was some .o v e r la p  be tw een  
th e  g ro u p s ,  t h e f t ,  t h e f t  by am i f r a u d ,
s e v e r a l  com ing w i t h i n  m ore th a n  one g ro u p * - T hree
{ I 'g i r lo  from  th o  m e h ta l ly -h a n d ib ^ p e & M o d u c a t iW  ■
. ■ {'% 
oaBO b e f o r e  th o  oou rb  by .reaeoh:\Of'itheft.M:/,oney^oomblW -
. l a g , ' t h i s  ; ' o f  f  one e ^-wiëb; ' thht'^'- o f  '-:f rhud% : ;)t W '% i r l  a by
ro a c o n  o f  t h e f t  by s h o p - l i f t i n g  and th o  ?;omaining
v /g i r l  on a c c o u n t  : o f  b re a c h  o f  t h e  poaob Mhicl a o s a u l t ,
.{ Hoi 10 o i t h e s e  g i r l s ;  were b ro u g h t  b o fo ro  th e  c o u r t  -Uilder.
th e  C h i ld r e n  and Young Peroono  Act* ■
T h ere  v m s / 'ÿ e la t iy o ly  ^ l i t t l e .4 i f f p z 'c n o e . , .p e r c e p t ib le
be tw een  th e  q u a l i f y i n g  c a te g o r y  groupes I n  r o s p o c t  o f
c o u r t  a p p c a r a n c b lb f  youngstex 'S  d u r in g  th e  threeo-m onth I"
v f i n t e r /
. ■ ,X%: '
<•. . .
' g -  :
c l .
'V 7'
\7in tor period of Jarma;i?y to Mai?oh; only for tho 
three-month period July to Geptomher was a deolining
gradient prooontod as level of o‘axl,ier. ability on
' ' ' . , . . 
promotion from primary to'secondary department ' '
doolined, percentage cliffGz^ onc00 not exceeding 10*0
per cent., howcvor* For girls of both tho senior ■
secondary educational stream,and the junior secondary 
modified category, April to Juno was- a more familiar
pez^ iod. of court appearance for 40*g .per cent, of the 
foxvaor aucl 35*7 per, cent* of the rf.atter groups in 
contrast to their much aoiallor proportions 8.1 per 
cent, ami 16.6 per cent# %*ospectlveiy who came’boforo 
court durin;-^  .tho busy social season October to 
Deo ember* Within the jui'ior secondary ordinax*y
category, where the average month of.court.uppearanoe, 
pattern was foJ.lov7ed most closely, girls fo^ m^od 
smaller proporttbha: than their fellows for court 
anpoaranoé'during itho: three-month summor period April 
to June, although for throe in ten or 29*3-.poi? cent* , 
this was still the most popular month. On the other 
handj they clashed v/ith fiuthority during the busy 
social/ ' ., . . ■
'i;
sq q ia l ' . i n  rathe)? h ig h e r  : 
{ p ro p o r tio n s  (23;i5 liGzv'oont^ ^^ ^^  th a n  d id , th e ir lo o ia -  ' .
; ; ; / ' l j  ■ ;■ ■. . .M - : v ; / / / ■": / ' : / >
'::/..'. / /tem poraries 'v fro inr th e  o th e ra q u u lify ih g / grbups# ■ ■'- 
' ■ .
, ;M ïithih; th e lir id iv j  o u a l ; q u u iify in g  groups', g i r l s  o f  ’
Vu--
 ^ ; I  th e  juh i& r sepohdary ed tiqa tiph^  bhowed : l e a u t
. . { 'Ml Iv.;. ' '-MM-
: v a!3 .a tio h , i n  "reep,éot-: o f P o u rt : appf c-.rriucë.'C-oV.èr-- th r o e -
' - ■ v ; v v ' / . . , : . ;  .:7UÙ: : " \ : / i v v /y : ,v '  .
,: 1 /;Vrtonth;pex*iode ahd 't h e i r  ' a o h io r  soophdai^y fe llo w s
; . {.V;, Mild,at - dxvorgenOPi ■ "{ For-'-;all%burig£3t,er0v;:',ir3?espëotive -
' Of q u a l i fy in g  o a to g o ry , A p r il  tp^ # 0 l # g t h ^  M
- .  h azard  pué v|xerioh^ al'bhough "Opt oberltb;.3)eo ember e'
- ' \'Mu;Mmo/:leae#{of{'h' p # h lp m :v fo rv se n ip r /h e e b h d a ry M a h d { \4 u h io r{
- - ' :: p P Q o h d a r y  m o d i f  1  P d  g i i ' l e  . . a l i k e ,  : ; t h e . { ' B u q 0 P e d i n g
vv ;Jaixiiary. to  March ;wao th e  .l e a s t  fo rm id ah le  due f o r  i{{'v-Mv 
: ' I {^-'^ 'théirvhihtpra '-hf/''average- e h r l i e r " ' a b i l i t y g i r l s v ; - : - - " -
.1 ' each o f t h e  m e n ta lly  handleapp,ed{vedupatichial'oategpryM  
'; ■ { appearedM hefore t h e  üpürt, d u rin g  th p  th ree -m o n th  ;
■-{ p e r io d h , ' January : to  ' .March/ A p ril ' 'to ;  June land. Ju ly ; ■' ' , '
' - to  Beptemhex*, /vMay p re se n te d  th e  .h ig g eq t
I- '';;l'v''iportibnslamQiig,,,yQungsterB/-pf a l l -  que^lifyln%/ ,
■ exaiudirig , th e  .^pïohtàlly handicapped#. l l ;  /.. {Ml
, l  I 3enlpr;seconda3?y .g i r l s  .p re se n te d  th e  l a r g e s t  •^, { '
' : /  ' - I p rb p p r t ip h p ', /
'M/l <:// - ,
r e s p e c t  o f  ono y e a r n s  
l:;;\plhd(3Ë0iit\'b)ï''''3 th e  exy ier ionoe
o f  ,:tho g ir] .B  o f  : the  't%m jukd.or e o o o n d a ry s t r e a m s  c l i f -  
f e r l n g ' ' , l l t t { l '0 " { a t i th e {1 /"figur'es o f  26*8 p e r  oeu t*
and  v26 v2mp e r - o e n t ; r e s p e c t i v e l y * I .  On th o  o t h e r  h an d ,
, ceven '{ in :v :teh{\g i% s.• :b'f{"hVlth'll£3Ltter a s  c o inpurod \v i th  
f  l y e  '{ ih l ib t / '  qÿ" 51 fVAlpefc cieht • l{qf : ; the, foz'mer ; q u a l i f y -  - ;., 
':  ^ a t e  g o ry  w cre ip l ,ao e l;"p h { B ro h a tiq n lo rM B u p o rv i e lo n
l' '^ -'by.Vthe''-qo.urt8,%.fo h { o f  ,twa y e a r a * .■ - 
,, .:{';-..Fegiigi'hi.e r q f # i t h i n {  / a l l  ■ - t h e  {iqik a l  i f  y  i  ng c a  t  e -r ■
:;:{{:;gbrieD; ,rëôhl^bâMa-:{peiibd%()f:-'g;uidanq{ë^^^
!';■ ■■".'Of n  oorM^f’rG.m^theîr o f  .';;%ree { y e a r s / ,{% {W ith ln lthe ;{  'v:j:
m en ta lly in a îid io ap p ed ;:ëd h p à tip h à l_ M  
' / ' I  w aa . •p laéè .(l{qn ''P rbhh t^  : f  er{/bne - ' year{: ahd.%.{the'; re in a ih d e r ;
g;{M{ ^'/:'i':Honh..bf. 7bhb'"'k!iv3'n"hf th e l 'B e n ib r  {BhcqAdhry'' %■,? '
, ' v: edu o à  t i  ohal^ - : B ai(i o r  m e n ta l ly  ; h a h d l  qapp ed ô à t  e g b ry
■ à ï i k 0/{wëre'''’’coPd id  c ré d  i i % i . t i h l i y / b y : ' t h e ...c o i i r th j  'to., .^
Ml' r e q u i r e ,  h i p e r t o d  o f . t r a i n i n g  'a s - 'a  c o n d i t i o n  ofi-;..y i j ; . -{■ 
{ : , lP r Q h a t io h ; ;b r ' /8 u p e r y ih io n l
,:, %ot v u n e x p e d te d ly ^ ; : \ th e lg i r lb  :y'unio|hlv:{;{'.l{i/ '
'A ' - -, -I
■v ' V'-Bphbnda^y v m b d l l ie d ' stilëam  p re é e a te d . / th e -  l a r g e o t  
; ' p ro p o r t io À é  qf: t h e  I.Q* ra n g e  io w b r tîiazr 80 , t h i r -' > ‘ '■ ' . {" ■ . ■- -. ' ' '■ 'VV' , . , ' .. V' ' /MM-
teex i o f  t h i s  g ro u p  o%', 3 0 , Q; pe.r e e h t /  k S i ùompared w i th "
' one g i r l  from  th o  j u n i o r  seau ju k iry  o r d i n a r y  g roup  o f
’■ - I ' ;  /■- - ?  ■ i ■ - . \.A %-.,.:-.i \v’" ' "I I  /-/ M V '/ l ' l  ‘ ’",i { ' -. : ki/;- %
; ' g i r l s .  I t  i s  n o to v m rth y ,  how ever, t h a t  sev e n  izi t o n  ' i
( 6 9 * 1  pox'* c e n t . )  o f  th o  fo rm e r  q u a i l f y ln .g  c a to g o z y
;
o f  y o u n g s t e r s  w ere  t o  ho fouzid i / i t h i n  t h e  I.Q# ra n g e
' ■■=■/■ .. ■ ' ■ ,
',,.'{ . 80 t o  1 1 0 /{'propp'/tioxxB, r i a i n g j i o , would,{he,. th e  .'Asçpoqtà-'{
t l o n  from  connnon s e n s e ,  t o , 9 7 # 6  p e r  cen t*  i n  t h e  h h â a i  ;
o f  t h e  j u n i o r  s e c o n d a ry  03?dinary {:
/ " / - e d u c a t i o n a l  B tream . The I.Q* ra n g e  110 and o v e r  % 06%  '
\ I  ' t à i n e d  o v e r  f i v e ;  i n  t e n  f l e d g l l n g s  (5 4 .1  oczr.,ceiit:l}'llM;>;%
/{ -  V '' :/ : i  " 1  '' . . .  . . . .
f r o i r ' t h e ;  o e n lo r  socondaxy  e d u c a t i o n a l  s t r e a m  and tv;o
I  b f  ' th p  g i r l s  o f  th e  junJ.o r s e c o n d a ry  o^?dinury q u a l i f y -
in g  ca te g o ry * . ; The 3?emaixiing 4 5 * 9  p e r  c e n t ,  o f  th e
e o n lo r  ;céGcÙKla:ry g roup  o f  g i r l s  ^/oz’o p la c e d  w i t h i n
I h q  l l Q l l ' r a n g e  SO t o  110 , r a n g e  w h ich  was a l s o  shared :
- b y  th e  V a a t> M a jo r i ty  o f  t h e i r  f e l l o w s  from  th e  jun ior-;
L jG oadary  e d u d a l i o n a l  o tro am s. F o u r g i r l s  from  t h e  Mg-
m eutall^ 'M handioappod  c a te g o r y  had; an  I*Q* o f  l e a s  g
th a n  803  two; how ever, coming w i th in  t h e  a v e ra g e  I.Q # ^V. *r //S’/- ■ / : •■-'■’ :■ , " •”V-g /'V'x//-. -V-' ' VX ' /: , i - . ■ ; . 7 - ■, ’ r_, " •■ ’ /' -




Âsm  GROUP :  ^ ' I  , . ' * V
As age g ro u p  i n o r e a s e d ,  t h e  p ro  n o r  t io z is  o f ' g i r l s  
u n d e r ta id jx g  a  f o r a y  w i th ,  one com panion w hich  a re su lto d  
i n  c o u r t  a p p e a ra n c e  d e c l i n e d ,  aged  16 ?iaving  h a l f  
t h e  exp o r  i  once o f  age 1 3  i n  t h i o  x 'oppoot (26*2 p e r  
c e n t ,  a s  com pared w i th  57* 5 p e r  o e z it* ) .  Group 
. a c t i v i t y  a s  : r e p re s o n te d  by two o r  more oo -aocuood  
Icxl t o  .th o  c o u r t  a u p e à ra n c o o f  f o u r  i n  t e n  14 y o u r' . ' ' ' . /■/ ./■; 3, /■:;• v. v/’v-;::-
O lds and t h r e e  i n  t e n  15 yeaz^ o ld  youngs t o r e ;  
y o u n g s t e r s  a t  b o th  èndp o f  th e  age  g roup  s 'c a le , .  on 
th e  o t h e r  h a n d , a p p e a re d  h e r e  l e e s  f r e q u e n t l y , 2 1 * 2 ' 
p e r  cent,*' i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  13 y e a r '  o ld  f l c ü g l i n g ü  and 
7*1 p e r  cen t*  o f  16 y e a r  o lde* -Among 16 yeaz? o l d s ,  
lo n e  f o r a y s  o c c u r r e d  tw ic e  an f r e q u e n t l y  ao i n  th e  
. e a o e : 'o f : l l 5 'y o a r  o ld e v ’ thx^'io t im e s  a s  o f t e n  a s  among 
13 y e a r  o],do and f i v e  t im o e  a s  f re i tu o n tX y  ue i n  th e  
oasu  o f  14 y e a r  o ld  youu, g s tc ra  ; 66* 7 pez* c e n t . ,
32*6 p e r  c e n t * , 2 1 .2  p e r  cen t*  and 13*3 p e r . c e n t * ' , 
z ? o sp ec tiv c ly *  O nly one i n  t h r e e  16 • ycar.-;oldsf^- • -m I  
a c c o r d i n g l y , ca%n?ied o u t  t h e i r  a d o le e o e n t  e x p e r im e n t  
w i th  one o r  more com panions i n  maz'ked c o n t r a u t . t o  th e  
i n f l u e n c e /
{, , I x i f a g e   ^ .
, / g r o u p s ÿ p a r t i c u l a r l y ' t h e  3,4 y e a r  . d l d i ' i l / 'k n i y  'ageS': l y  ' ' /  
-ancivlS  y e a r s / f o l l o w e d t h e  a v e ra g e  oo-aoouBeci p a t t e r n *  '
' 1 $ - ^ ' - Mki v/  " ' ^
■■•,,;{ Corablping; age g r o u p s - i s l a n d  l6^"yearn;:^\4isrb;\pro-: ;/v:,rr 
/ p o r t i o n s  o f / t h e f t { a s  a  r e a s o n . f o r  c o u r t  a p p e a ra n c e  / I  
./ 7 were/- s i m i l a r '  a t  p e r ' . c o n t  #, ah- i h b r e a s in g ,  v g râ d ie a t  . :
/ / : .  ;was; p z 'e s e n t  Mas n g e /g r o u p  / i n c r e a s e d , / p r o p o r t i o n s  /; ; ■ /
■’/  doubling .- fr;om M20-lOMper:{oent«,Ma'b-.age --IJ. y e a r s > l  ;'Between-MM;: 
{_' t h e ;  a g e / '^ÿcôupp -15":@ 0/:i4{yearsM:)&f bportion$M-'M
u/L th in  t h e   ^c a t e g o i y t h e f t  by s h p p - l i f t i n g  were'{
/  ;/C e n t# { .reep a lr if lv o ly ; / /  the/. B i t u a t i o n  /w a s /a im ila r^  f o r  : . / i  ■ :
. v-..:-'
15 and 1C y e a r  o ld  b • a l th o u g h  f i g u r e  e ; ;w er e s m a l lo r  a t  =
.2Ci 3 'por,;;C,oiit*.M;for"15l yea#, o l d - - g i r i # h h d . tw o/,in /ton- '' '■/i//./ 
. /  . q r ■ 2 1 .4  p e r  q e h t .  b f / t h e  1 C/ y e a r  ■ p i d / a g o  ,group.# ;.... m : / /  ;/; 
.■ ; :-.. T h e f t  by  -{ÏÏ#-B f/0 .1  • ' ]?.  showed a .■ moro/./rogu^-ar, d e c l i n i n g  ;/:■•' 
'"{.,- .i/)Tàxliëht';/fromM:.28'*C{:4^  ■ t o  7:#..l'"M^h'r,Lbent. as. ago
. - ■ ' ' ' / / / ; v ,v ;  / 7 ' / . r '-■■■/ . / / ;
:/.■ g roup  i n c r e a s e d .  : / Thèmrobl ems./o f  ado 1 e sc  one o , on. t h e  \ />/
,. o t h e r  h a n d ^ - / th a t  / b r o i i / h t  f l e d g l  inga, b e fcu ^ e /th t/  c o u r t  
;:; u n d e r ,/the ' d h i l d r q u  and Young Perm one A ct b e lo n g e d
/ .  - - ,  ■ „  7 , ' ' i .  , . . .
o h le .f ly / :  : ; ,  /  ;.:7.V,-'77'
/;
- 7 / 7 .
MM/llpï
' / ■  ■
/  ■/;/
7>>%;
-  ;  ■ 7-
/ ' ■ ■ ' .  ■' 7. . . , ,  , ; 7 / , . . ,  v 7 - - ,  ' ' V '  ‘ 7  -i,; ■ ' 7 ' /  r ’M ’ V ' / 7
C h i e f l y  tov,one i n  f o u r  16 y e a r  o ld s  ami 1 7 .9  p e r  c e n t .
- I ' -/.cfllliy n f'SÿvM
u//' ■'•’.■•' M o f  15 y e a r  o ld s?  only , two 13, y e a r  old. g i r l s  and one
/ ■ / ■ /  }/. . ' ' . '
'/ / ' , /  V / :/\14 '/year' o ld  came b e f o r e  {the o o u r t  f o r  t h i s  z 'oason .
; " ' / . 7  7 ' ' - . / ' - - / / / .  :
;■ (7 S i m i l a r l y , - a l t h o u g h  a n u m e r i c a l ly  s m a l l  g ro u p , b ro a c h
■ '- -Mf - o f  t h e  p e a c e ,  a s s a u l t -  fraU d  and o t h e r  o f f e n c e s  wore
•.. . ’ /_■ M, ' '^""’/ q j r e d o ï ï d n e n t l y / d i h e / p Q r t i o n / o f  16 y e a r  o ld  a n d . l e e o  so
f f  % ' 'I: M'-'' . c f  thorn0 :'v ih t% #:/15 ' lyc##:"old age  g ro u n .  - The y o u n g er
g{{;//{M""/{ %M:'; th o  age,Mg#php:,'/%çMmore:- t h e f t  by s h o p l i f t i n g  prodoTnln-^
/?t.;:-
"v.. . g';//"' ated:/qsy.;àMre&don"fQhT/court' a p p e a ra n c e ;  i n  th o  o l d e r
M 'M < . Ml;
n ' /  15 and 16 y e a r  o ld  age  g ro u p s  I t  \m n  t h e f t  a lo n e  w hich
Gdmxpied t h i s  p o o l t id n #  gHpno o f  t h é  ago ;gx'oupB
c lo B é ly l f b i ïo w é d  t h e  a v e ra g e  r e a s o n  f o r  c o u r t / h P n c a r
.
akiGcM'trendM''''/M _/ /  ."'M.
/  { :# ô : ic l6 h # y p â t tc rh  r e l a t i n g  p e r io d  o f  c o u r t  appeor- 
àncé-:td'iâKë'^ omorgecI.M/oh'p m o n th ly ,  throve,Mmohthlÿi''
or'MBlXT-Wbhth^ , B uying th e  two th re e -m o n th  •
pcrlodëV" A p r i l  t o  Ju n e  ami J u l y  to  8 o n t  em ber, th e  
- M l a r g e s t  and 's m a l l e s t  p r o p o r t i o n s . r e s p e c t i v e l y  w ere
V ’ • ' - '■
. . / / .p ro y id e d  by a g é /1 5 l  age 14 y e a r s -  p r e s e n t i n g  a  f a i r l y
:
~ ■'£ •
. '" 'h lm i la r  exp o r  Î  once o f  th o s e  two p e r io d s  i n  r e v e r s e  ;
37*5 p e r  cen t*  and 21*5 p e r  c e n t ,  f o r  t h e  15 y e a r  o ld
’• ' i l / '
a s  oumparect w i th  26*2 jK-ir ooiit* aad  34 * 4 p e r  ceu t#  . 
f o r  t h o l r  14  y e a r ,  o iu  fo l lo w s*  Tiio w i n t e r  s o o i a l  
Beaoon o f  Got oh o r  to  Doc ember p)?ovided muoli ooriiBion 
gxymici betv;oon 13 , 15 and 16 yeür. o l d s ,  p i q p o r t i o n s  
h e r e  t e n d in g  to  be h i g h e r  a'mung thci 14 y e a r  o ld  
/:■ y o u n g s te r s  a t  23*0 p e r  c e n t .  althougVi p e ro o n ta g e
ci,xfforouoeo d id  n u t  oxcood lO .O  p e r  cen t*  ‘ F o r
a lm o s t  t h r e e  i n  to n  13 y e a r  o ld o  (2 8 .6  p e r  o u a t . ) ,
/  . bhe th re o - ra o h th  p'erj.od J a n u a ry  to  March- p roved  aw
hagiardouG a s  th e  two o o rra sp o n d in g ; siuamer ]) o r  lo d e ;  ,
■ t h i s  0 0 n t r a d t e d  w i th  th e  o o m p a r i t iv o ly  lo w e r  p r o -
■ p o r t i o n s  among 14 an,d 16 y e a r  o ld  y ô u ü g a te r é  (1 6 .3  
p e r  c e n t ,  and 1 7 .9  p e r  c e n t . )  i n  r e s p e c t  o f J a n u a ry  
to  M arch, ago 15 o c c u p y in g  a  m e d ia l  p o o x t io n  and
, f i n d i n g  t h i s  p e r io d  j u e t  txB f o r m id a b le  f o r  o v e r  two
- i n  t e n  g i r l s  tie' was th e  summer p e r i o d ,  J u l y  t o  S e p - '
to m b er . W ith in  th e '  Vaidouo ‘ age/ grcnipp', t h o  . f i r s t ....
ixi.ne m a n th rh o f  tlio  you2? wau a  m a jo r  p rob lem  tim e  f o r  
t h e  g r e a t  ' m a j o r i t y  o lM 3  y e a r  o l d s  w h i le  f o r  14# 15
unci 16 y e a r  o ld ' f l e d g l i n g s ,  o o r ro s p o n d in g  h a z a rd o u s
'
p e r i o d s /  ,
" I ' M
p o rx o d s  we:re th o  l a s t  n in e  iaon tha , tlxe f i r s t  Dlno 
m onths and th o  s i x  aummor mouthp r o s 'p e o t l v o ly .  - '
E x c lu d in g  ago 13 y o a r  a ,  g iu ic lien ts  i n  r o s p e e t .  
o f  one yoax*’a-cluzvztion o f  F r o b a t l o n  o r  S u p e r v i s io n  
te n d e d  to  d 0 0 l i n o  a s  ago ixioreaoecl and t o  in o ro a a o  
with, i n a r e a o l n g  ago f o r  tv/o y e a r  pes./lodo, proper-* 
t io x is  f a l l i n g  by h a l f ,  from  44*3 p e r  cen t*  to  19*6 
p e r  o e n t ,  i n  t h e  c a so  ox th o  fo rm e r  g roup  o f  y o u n g s to ra  
and r i s i n g  from  55*7 p e r  c e n t ,  t o  73*6 p o r  cen t*  f o r  
th o  iattex? 'groxi'p*  Throe i n  t o n  g i r l s  fxgocl 13 y e a r s  
(31 #4 3)o r  c e n t ;  and 63*6 p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e i r  f e l l o w s  ■ - 
i n  the  Game, ag e  g rou p  wo;ee p la c e d  on P r o b a t io n  o r  ■ 
S u p o rv iG lon . by t h e  coui*t f o r  one y e a r  and tv/o y e a r s  
respeotivoly. Only ,w i th i n  , th e  14 y e a r  o ld  age 
g ro u p  w ere  ^ p ro p o rtio n s  f a i r l y  exrenly d iv id e d  b e tw een  
ono y e a r  tirid two yea:e p é r io d e *  One 16 y e a r  o ld  
f l e d g l i n g  and f i v e  15 y e a r  o ld s  v/orro c o n s id e r e d  to  
r e q u i r e  th e  g u id a n c e  o f  th o  P ro b a t io n .  O f f i c e r . f o r  
thi^oc y e a rs*  A p e r io d  o f  t r a i n i n g  i n i t i a l l y  a s  a  
c o n d i t i o n  o f  P r o b a t io n  o r  B u p e rv i s io n  w a s . th o  l o t  , 
o n ly  o f  15 y e a r  o ld  and 16 y e a r  o ld  g i r l s #
G ir l s /
7.. 77:/7,,7/.:'7: .7 
v77W:;7-7:.s:-;: '. .x -i-x :
Î 7 ,;v
Ml- ' . / :  " "  k:. /. . ' . - . /a;,.
/ '  ( rk r l s  poGS0 BSi.ug I*Q* s o f  110 am d o v e r  v/ere
.1 - 1;%.' ' ' M-: ' '' M: ;  ^ }//: {/ ' -' - ' i- ' "' / /  I
, / { / ’f a & l y  e v o u ly  b a la n c e d  i n  th o  t h r e e  ago g r o u p é '/igjy  ^ -i % 
'{I  l4 4 -a h d / . i5 "  ÿoarâ/7'7M:amoxig 16 y e a r  o l d s ,  ■ however,- p r o -  
/';■.' p é r t iq h S ' '  fo3;l by  ovo# o n o 'h a l f  t o  5*4 ^9#, c o a t .  Ono
■ : l h / th A / ( A i . J /p o r 7 /a o h t*  )'' o:C 14' y e a i ; /o ld  . / g i r l s  had .
a l l .  :
;-" lv Q ls /Jh w er ,: th an ^ 60 ao tn>mparod-M-.fo/'the-'smaller f ig u re ,- / ,
' / / " o f  5 # '7-por : 'c e n t*'.{for th o s e  nged.;13/;:yeârej. 'agon 15 .
. 1 /  - ' I , / ' ' .  ^
and ■ 16 a p p ro x iin a të d -  t o  :qaoh other-.* s M oxperionce i n  a t /  . /
' m e d ia l . ï# o e it io m /7 ' ,.The" g re a t  m ajorit^r o f  th e  g i r l s  ' .
/ /  : / / / / / { ' / ' q i  /  i i y -   ^ ^
. q f  th e  f o u #  à g ë - g ro u p é ,  rhowëYérlM:oame w i t h i n  {the /  -i '' '/■. ■“ ‘'/I:''/; ; . 7-r,. ' q  , ,/% g; . - ' . 7,. ,
.a v e ra g e  I#Q* ra n g e  BO to  1X0, \# ip ,h  f e a t u r e d : ' ^ /../,
■ I n  :f OUI?' l#:''ÿear{ o l d o , . e i g h t  i n  t e n  15 y oq r  .h id - .yqung:-^..:' r, 
i / È t ê r o  and 62*9 p e r  o.ont* and 65*7 p e r  cen t*  o f  th e  
: ' / f l o d g i i n ^ h l ^  and 16 y e a r s  , re e p e c t iv e iy { ;M  '"-r
Pa^ OBATIOM/uUP 1117181 OH ÜAT.A.OEY:
-** ' MM: I
% M-3'i/r..' F le d g l in g a  cm I rd b f  t i o n  mado{':th.8ir''#dray_ Ihto- ■//. / / /  
--'■'/gpupt..'■aldïië7--àt, l e  he t  : ap "f r  equentl'^.Ma they> dame wi t h  ■
■ ‘ two o r  more cmmpaniona ,v 32*-0lphr" é ë h t . -  'à s ; co m p ared
' withM^T* 1 I p c r I d e u t ë . '7" f6hiw in ' '  t e n  g i r la g - /  howèvcn?, ' -
3 \\harone/p#& #bm 7% 7;;7 ;,^ .,^^  ' 7>:,7'7-':7. -4 -,.. . .- ,
H é f / a l c//...' ..■‘7'7< %L-7''.: -'t ,;■ ' . ■ ■ ■ . .. / ■ . ■ 7:,. ,
""■ /  ■ ;- . ■ }.: 7 ■ , 7/
TiiBftMuloné- %hd/ t h e f  t  Â)ÿi s h d p a i l
,  :m:|M7|M||;M/M|{ ;|m 777:#g 
:/7-7/i;iig7|S§S87Miig^
. . ^ ; /p ë r /d %  / g i r ï s  on „Prob"*tion. ' ' T h e f t  ■ bfe:H>iB*///
- ' 0 * Xi * ?> I wa s  -.â'é/'h'. r  a  s o n , f  o 3?: o o t i r  t . app e a r -  %
■ ,;//qhdG'/fdr/{l7'l]{':per/poht{'of{Mkhié/^ grpup :o:f/girlay. ;the/''''' ;/ 
;< : small. g r o u p Méxi/Brobatj;OT oomM/.-'■{
mlttihg;broach o f  ■ the - peaceassault, fraud, pr; other/
; /. qffpnhd'hmd; oqmprlBing.Y-lBl^ pbr. /cèat# The# /ëqAe..:: 
; ;OVeriapv b e tw een  ' t h e  ;headixig£3 o f  t h q f t ,  t h e f t  by H /B */' 
■'/. /0.^1aB./M’.n h d /frau d -  as ' ' B eV erai.{g:irlB;:càmk, i h t o ' q o r 0, t h a n  
o n e 'q a te g o ry * : / ;  . The B ro b a t lo h  = grcnip : fo l lo w e d  th e  
7 a^ ï^erage/rëaB om -for . QQtirt a p p e a r a n c e , p a t t e r n  / o l o e e l y .
- {/ A l l  ,,im e^itÿ /séyen  ■ g i r l s  p la p è d -q n  .Superv lB iph-w ere ,;-;/ . ' 
/ '  b ro u g h t,  b e f o r e  . t h e  o b u r t  u n d e r  t h e  ;C h i ld r e n  land Young
; The f i g u r e s  f o i l  t h e  th r e é -n iq n th  t o
/ :  B e n tM b e r /w e re '  v e r y { h lm l î 'a r / h e tw o p n / th  P r o b a t i o n / /  ' 
S u p e rv i  B ion e a t e g o r i h q / / ' . Wide s t  d i v e r g e n c e ' 0 0 b u r r e d  
;,{.' d u r i n ■/ th o ;  p e r io d ' A p r i l : / to . i J u n e ',  ; p r p p p r t t p h o  f a l l i n g
. :: ■ from: 3 4 * 3 / p e r .  h e n 'ÿ l f ' ih /  '-on; P r o b a t i o h
t o  22 * 2 : p e r  . c e r i t ; f  o r  ■ t h o i r /  f  e l lq w s  Ibh B u p e rv is io n *
.  "  ;BurihgOh'ptfr:thO{ th r 'e e / im h th ;w ih i fe r / ip e
t o  Deo ember and J a n u a r y  to  M a r c h g i r l s  on P r o b a t io n  
form ed s m a l l  o r  p r o p o r t i o n s  th a n  d id  t h e i r  o on.t emp b r  a#Xe{6 ' 
on 'B u p e r v ie io n ,  p e r c o n ta g o  d l f fo r o n o o s #  • hov/over^:;.;not 
e x o o e d in g  1 0 .0  p o r  cen t*  W hile th o  s i x  B um m er/m onths//  
A p r i l  t o  Beptem bor a c c o u n te d  f o r  o v ç r  s i x  i n  t e n . o r  
62 .S' p e r  cen t*  o f  th e  c o u r t  apueara,nce® among f l o d g -  
Ix n g s  on P r o b a t i o n ,  no s i n g l e  th r e e -m o n th  p e r i o d 'p r o - -  . 
d o m in â tecV, p r o p o r t i o n s  th ro ix g h o u t . b e in g  r e l a t i v e l y  
o v e n ly M p p l i ' tp / in  {%he c a s e  of' t h e i r  fo'j low s on B ù per^ /M ia  
Vi sioxw
{ F o r  J u s t  o v e r  t h r e e  i n , t e n  o r  3 2 .0  p o r  o o n t / v q f  / 
g irX p q q i p r o b a t i o n ,  t h o l r  p e r io d  uixdor, th e  g u id a n c e  o f  
g / th e  P r o b a t i o n  O f f i c e r  wve p la c e d  a t  one y e a r ,  p r o p e r -  
> t i o n a  b e in g  o o n n ld c r a b ly  h i g h e r ,  how ever, i n  i^eapect
IM of/a;''twh y e a r  ..period  (64*7 p e r  c e n t * ) ?  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d -  
' Mi/ , In g  r a t i o  f o r  y o u n g s to r s  on B uperv i s i  on was. 1 " 8* S ix
” • -% W irls twere-'./plaoed ‘on P r o b a t io n  f o r  t h r e e  y e a rs*  •
:  ■ '  ■■ ■ - ,
r.A p e r io d ;  o f  r e s i d e n t i a l  t r a i n i n g  vms i n i t i a l l y
made a  c o n d i t i o n  o f  P .ro b a t io u  f o r  t h r o e  g i r l s  and a
c o n d i t i o n  o f  B u p c rv io io n  f o r  two o f  t h o i r  fe llo w o *  . ■







mW-i;''" " ï / î l
no ap]XcoGiablo d:lff oronoea betwomi, the girl a o f  both 
o b a 1; 1 Oïl/ Bu p o i-Vf a 1 on oa Le, orioa* daat ovor one la 
t ca gl :rl. a (il* 5 p or c m ,i l. * ) oa, ' 'Pr oba t :l on, o n  th o - o thor 
hand, oamo within the hrlghoet X.Q* range of 1X0. and 
ovor? the ooroiceanunclin/'; fi,;;;ura for their conboinpuraz‘ies 
on oupervialon was one girl. A numerioal propondoranoe 
within both groupa v/aa provided by the middle I#Q# range 
80 to 110, 79# G per cent* of girla on Probation an com­
pared \yith BB.9 por cent* in the oaae of thoir follows 
on ' Sun c rvl a 1 oil.
, ■ ï’E.WXOUS OOtlRT APP.BARAHOK I M  f t l ïM 'J Î T O N  SO • , • '
' PRpBATîOH/8ÜBBliY{tBI(>N SIJHTKY a iE iiB
An a d o l e s c e n t  f l e d g l i n g ’ s  own h i s to z 'y  o f  c o u r t
a p p e a ra n c e  had o c c u r r e d  a lm o s t  tw ic e  as . o f t e n  a s  t h a t
,  ^ o f  a  p a r e n t  b u t  l o s s  th a n  h a l f  a s  f r e q u e n t l y  a s  t h a t
o f  a  s i b l i n g  w i t h i n  h e r  im m ed ia te  f a m i l y  c i r c l e #  9*1
p e r  c e n t ,  a s  compared w i th  S . 3 p e r  cen t*  and 22#1 p e r
o e n t .  r o s p o c t i v c l y *
A lm ost se v e n  i n  to n  g i r l s  (68# 3 p e r ''o 'e h t$:/{,h a d i l / ■
e x p e r ie n c e d  no. p e r s o n a l  oi" f a m i l y - c o n t a c t  w i th  t h e
c o u r t*  A sm a l l  number o f  y o u n g s t e r s ,  8 . 2  p e r - c e n t *  ,
came from  home b ack g ro u n d s  w here more th a n  one member
o f  t h e i r  f a m i l y  c i r c l e  was ■ o uz^ ron tly , o r  had been
p r e v i o u s l y  knowhj to , P o l i c e / f r o b a t i o n  d e # a r . t ra e n tir ; ' '
t h e  c o r r e a p o n d in g  p r o p o r t i o n  f o r  th e . . .p re y ip p t i ;  . ■ ;
a p p e a ra n c e  o f  one m em ber-of a  g i r l ’s f a m i ly  g roup
was tw ice ; ',q a i;g ro a t  a t  one i n  s i x  g i r l s  o r  16*6 p e r
c e n t*  F o u r te e n  o f  th e  y o u n g s t e r s  (6*7 p e r  c e n t * )
on ? ro b a t io .n  o r  B u p o rv is icm , a lo n e  o f  t h e i r  f a m i l i e s ,
had had n r e v io u a  c o u r t  oxporienoo*
Q U A blFY IH a QATEaOE Y i
W ith in /






a t / '
- ‘ w i th in  th o  e d u c a t io n a l  c tro a m o , c o u r t  A ppearance
. / ' .  /O f  a  .p a ren t o cc u p ie d  no n in g l e  prculnoiinant p o s i t i o n ,
. .
M- ‘ th e  l e a n t  end owed I n t e l l e o t u a l l y ,  h o \ ;e v c r , m aking
; .the  /c.eL's^ q sh owing i n  t h i s  re  op c o t /  An i n c r e a o i u g
g z W io n t  f o r  t h e  c o u r t  appoarrm co  o f  a  o ih lx n g
.. p r e s e n t  o d . a s  l o v e l  o f  o a i ' l i o r c 'a M l i t y  on pz'oraotioii
; . - ; : froKl p r im a ry  to  BGOonchirj?: d e p a r t s  o n t  d o o l in o d ,  p r o -
.;:po3.H;l ons ■ znlo;t.ng f r e e r  5 .4  .p e r  c e n t ,  i n  t h e  ousu o f
: t h e  s e n i o r  secorKi.ary e d o ic a t io n a l  s t r e a m  to  3 8 ,1  p e r
c e n t ,  among g i r l o  o f  th o  /j> m io r aooonclary  m o d if ie d  •
 e d u c a t io n a l  B ti’oam# P x q v to u e  c la o h  vd.th a u th o ic l ty
 ’3f:of f l e d g l i n g s  th o n s o lv e o  p ro v id ed  f i g u r e a  w hich  d id
f  M 3/ I  M f  '"/ah' ' . 3%t;3
8 " . n o t  d i f f e r  au b a t a n t  1 o i l y  f o r  g ii^ lo  w i t h i n  bo th  j u n i o r
: Emco)idary e d u c a t io n a l  o trcam s?  none o f  th o  moot a b l e
:a3 ‘ gi3?lo hnd ‘f i i o  e x p e r t  once*
> ' The h i / 'h o s t  p r o p o r t i o n s  o f  g i r l s  u n fa m i l ia r - ' :w i th  /
■ ■-..7 . ■".. ' ' . A s- A^ AA/ v 8 / 8 , .  3 ' A A A / q . l  3 : / ;  33'  1 ,• 33"' A, .773, A .%/,■ . ' 3 -■ '
; , 3 pcnnrqiial o r  f a m i l y - c our t ro o m  a p p e a ra n c e  wan to  be found
3 ' among n in e  i n  t e n  o r  89*2 p e r  c e n t ,  o f  th e  o o n io r
3,3-_8ocondary e d u c a t io n a l  otrearn., ,th lD  g r a d i e n t  f a l l i n g  ' -
 ^ ''M
: •: w i th  ' f a l l i n g  l e v e l  o f  c u . r l io r  cooro  to  54*8 p o r  cen t*
' 7.3 33:3-7-.in t h e  c a s e  o f  th o s e ,  o f  th e  j u n i o r  Baoonda:r,y m oclifiod 








o d u ü u t iû i iu l  fâtream* Oa a  u x m lla r  o o a l e ,  an  i n c r e a s ­
i n g  g r a a i a a t  w i t h 'd e c l i n i n g  loVeX o f  e a r l i e r  a b i l i t y  
oiriergod wîicn p r e v io u s  o r  cu icron t hictox^y o f  a  co u x 't-  - 
room a p p o a ra n o e  by a  mombor o f  h e r  f a m i ly  wao r e l a t e d  
to  a  g i r l ’ s q u a l i f y i n g  c a t e g o r y , p r u p o r t i o i i e  r i s i n g  
f rom 1 0 .8  por  c e n t ,  t a  2 6 .6  p e r  cen t*  V/iien she 
a l o n e . o f  h e r  f a m i ly ,  o r  when f a m i l y  h i e to r y  o f  o o u r t -  
roont apptàct.ranQe in c r e a s e d  to  two o r  uioro members, p r o -  
portioz iB  w ere ovexily d i s t r i b u t e d  among- g i r l e  o f  bhe . 
j u n i o r . s ec o n d a r y  e d u c a t io n a l  streUfUB, b y - p a e s in g . I h e  
a b l e s t  g ro up  o f  gix/Ls* W ith in  th e  m e n ta l ly  h a n d i -  . 
capped  c a te g o r y  e d u c a t i o n a l l y ,  t h r e e  g i r l e  had no 
p e r s o n a l  o r  f a m i ly  h i s t o r y  o f  c o u r tro o m  a p p o u rau ce  
w h i le  one g i r l  came from  a  family/Lwkiero one member,' 
fmd two g i r l s  from  f a m i l i e s  w hore tt;o  o r  îfioro members 
'wore f a m i l i a r  w i th  a u t h o r i t y ;  ono g i r l  was p r o v iu u s ly  
known t o  P o l i c e / F r o b a t i o n  d e p a r t m onts h e r s e l f  w h i le  
tv?o g i r l s  had a  s i s t e r ,  brothox* o r  o t h e r  c l o s e  
r e l a t i v e  s i m i l a r l y  known# hone of 'bhe s i x  g i r l s  . 
m e n ta l ly  h a n d ic a p p a d - -e d ix c a t io n u lly  had p a : ro u ta i  
expO T ionce/
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. ■ AGE GROUP: : "/'■■iM %/ /' ' /  ■ • /  '{ M:
‘ . 8:;Fatqntali''o'p t?ie{/ooiirte'proy:;kked'"mUQ%3/'/
. oommonMgromid .fouh'-qgC;’^ groupa, qg-e'/l4' /■/;"■ 3 'Ml;
' '; , ' l e a v i n g  q . #  M h /s l lg h t ly :  b ë tte# :{ éh ù w in  th a n  t W j l /
; others'In this respoct. • On. the othor/hand, the 16 ,
• • . '• yoar old hige grqùp presèntëdA'tho m6re:'Aatisfaetory I :■
:'3 3384 :  A,8 ,  "'3: 8  8 7 3 8 8  : 3 ■{ ^ A a ; - , - à / - :  8 3 -  8 3 ? / A . / '  3 :"
. . ■ and age 8' 14 and/15 : the : least Batisfaotoùy picture / .,s,
./I when. thé prasohôe. Ah ; tïïëM/family {olhcle df a' siblihg/iM-'/W;:
.88' ,-87 . ; tlLmillar.-tovthilMoourta^ qas' related to-,a..flad{i;llhg’83'; 833,8
■’ : age, proportion :^ rlaing f)?om 14*3 per oènt In the 8 : : ; ;
3 o^hhe of :bhe lô/ÿ-oar old 8bd 826 #.2; perleentA and 826* 8,M/ 8mm
:3"por cent. reE^ pedtlvely for thoqe aged : 14 and 15Myea#s;:; ■
% A 8' 3'viiThèMÿoungèr3'-the;{agh grddpV'8the'-^ le08 {^likdly/was‘the ; •' ’ .
8\M.,-7.3",:;{Miyo% tdlhav'e: had^ qç-reohallprey! ouh doiitactMwlth/^ A/l
■" lahthority-' icürthouiÿi'-perodhtage diffdrenceo woro3qmhii,8 .-M: 
8::%88l'M:''''.-^ 8h7/ 88 - 'M/MM/. 8 '//.M/ ' -8 :8i"M' %8
: -, : 10 /7 per cent, .of the 16 - year , old . age group as qomn r 88
" ' " 3 :% A 3 ' ' " ' : 8  38:333;333'8,38A:8.'3w' 'M ' A/pared' wlth83*7 , per. ceht. of those aged 13 ÿëaré* ; = / { ,
•8 '/’MM;.Three lii foiir :.gl.rl'8 aged "16. -ÿèarslhad'heither llM'l" .8 
■ /  , ; 8 A 3 / \ 3 : ' A - . 7 : 3 ; - , Æ  . - '■^ '38 : ' -8 '7a8 : '83AA, ,A ,vA
• ■ , , , ;7)ersorial - noE family ooataot with' tüè.' f(3116e/P.r;obaitiba, '
"3 3.- ',3?38 8 3 .a : , .■3'3 ::..:833 ,. 3 .-.. . ■ „■ ' 8  3- .,3 8 : 3 3 3 3  3':^ 8 8 '3.33
A,:..3 y3 3 : a ( d * # % a $ j i / 3 3 8 -  3 - 3  ' a;- 8  :8 8 ; 3 3 3 3 ,,3 3 .7 . 8 3 8 3  ;
:88 .,8
.83; ? -
A 3  3 3 ’
8#88M8' ;3 37
I# /.;; .:# /: ': A3 •' • 3
r.v; :^ 7\'
’ ■'d0pai‘tmen1;B;5 à ' ;al.tp,atioig: emei'gQfl,; f  o%-, . . ;
/ - ;.. ' ': ' oVoir' Bix J :a  té n  (.'62^^:5""pei'roènt, j ..'of .-•'blieir' -f éliowav- ':., ' ,
\. vy':;,amoïTg::^he\I.!5 yea:e:"old/:age-:w^r6üp, : th e  :/l;wdr. jo ü iig o à t V' /: {
;./. ' :'i : .a:ga\ o.dàùpyixi/i;Æii:-à6 median p o o itib n /d /v  ..^ ' • .■'■•'
ÿ :: . / ' . . . p .
. y, , .- ‘ J^îxciudixig .agQ..l6:{nvh0;re/^oxi%
d^'-;:’. - ■ .-■' rd.., ü 1 jh td :^ l r l :8 : ' w  '12# 5 :per.- o e a i , : ' . dame 'f ro m  \fan iiiÿ .'ba 'dk- ':  :
■ ; ' '■;', groundà. in ,which one mombd]?. was familiar iviih fi 'courts. d
■;y; y :\:,  0 # # : ; ^ . ? . ; : , % :
' r o o m , , i)X'0 pox’'tioiifi Iciid'jcl.-to .Inoi^oasQ'
: , # à # f
maonj 15 jfpar o ld  youtii'jstora. I 'rc v io u c  c o u r t '
K: : \.v#r:.:a»be: hf': 'them 8elX re8::albae/'O f - tlW l% /fam l].y ,:p ircX a ''w aB  : ' i-;
ex p e rie r io ca . bÿ a ’c l a t i y è i y  . s l ï ç i la r -  .p ro po i’t i o n s  :among:. ': ; :
-'y -pyy..; :■:>;, g ï r lP : ;% tG y e P  ; . # a r ^ # ^  :: A iy to ig b  a M  : g r o # \  : %
: : y : p : y y - c y , y / y y  y y r y - j y ^ f y y y :
, 0 ,) kiore A m b éro  Of 'h e r  y p a i y  :m 6w i P % ; y
'1" _ ■' '"Î'- uv I h b r i t ÿ 'ÿ'aà'J'imiHoricalfy % aodlfUY^ 'gpEidibnt:^-f
.yyy iy  |^s..;£igg3.ncroaueo.:is,p^ l , j .  .y ea r  ■ , t
V 'yf :/y ;f ■ -%/n:': ididsCf àaGhixXg-;14* 3 per cczii. ■ and failing to f). 6 per/ / . / :
; ■ / ?, ,' ayy.? . thbvpidest age groiip ; ;ages vl4 :. ; :■ ■' ‘ -/
:y)' "  ^ ' y/y ' - % y ' f ï d y B : 'p 'p b r o â m à # k /
■ yp'.-:.''::. .y./' ' . y  \ ' ' :
y^y /yy-yy  pm)OrA'ioH/nu.i>ijnYisiQt::t>AgkqosYr y ■" - / -y y  y y y 'yy--'' y^:',, k-
Mh e ro  g i r l o  had'!Gkp0 ridaQG& / p a r e n ia ïy
yyÿyy-y- ■?y ;
■;, ; y; ;■ y; .yiryyy; were; . y ' :  yyyy,y ' y;. ;
' ' oYpni^  betweoii girlp 'oif Su'per^ i Bioif--y■ ,
.. ;\%.\:/y :y\d \ y :.,and y Bef‘•'Contra,^  or&v. ' y;t;yT
; ;d',y ' % y.-; ' "''/y\: y;pho'' per--v0.ent.,;)y on .Probation ?oame L/
^ V .  d" '■ /'/"yyy:#'6ïn;''''h 'whdzny-'à''sibling/wae known fq/'f .'y.-'
•-■■'■y y ■ / -.y-y,./y y= "y'.'■'/’y.y y/'-^y^-y., , ■■' n. .y -y y. ■ y. y: ■ y - . , . ■’:■ . -
y/ : :■■' ' ■ ■/■'- ‘ . ' y #io Pdlioo/iTobatlon do.ÿàfimontBy "n-fargef.yox]xeriondq.' '%
/ :  y:' % //^r:y^^/ry /y /y .... /  -yy /^yy y .y/.yynyy. -y...y.:/:,. ' y^.-y
y,y. y .^;y,;. ; ■ ^ y. ..yyyyy/^^an-y8ype:r .-o eirt;., ùfympir : OQiïtéràîpoï-àrieB^^^
■ ■ ■-y- ' '■ y,yyyy'y-y/ip;exv7 .-aredieok:^ ' . : G i i / i / i i M - b M X â i /
,y::yy.': .y.y:f/yyy-y;yyy%--yy: ' '.yy%y^::y:.;' /:,'../y%yyyyyy'y:.....,y y
/'"./-. •■. ■ - y/ypny flVo/n-thdr''hand^  had :,tho bemofit of, 8to,bl0 home ;
-'..y ' ">.. :/...:■ y^ 'y■ y-'y:; y :yy:yy/,.y.:y,. -..jy-y-■ :,y:y y -^yyyyy.:-:yy-y^::■>/:'■ :■ ^ .-y -^ '';yyy:;
' yy-'^  -^./y-. ' V. .•■ ■y.badkgnpxmdSy.iny-^ fermn-;.0'f' aboonop ôfy ppreonai or^  famll-y /.y
: \h /y : ' 'T h  ^
■y,.y :. .y:" yy^ '/.yyhontaoyt/withy.ani^  tham hadhy
y /„■.:.■■ v'.'fhoir ''foi.idwh'y/>n',.''E)npvhhrih .portraitd/'Xvere ■/;
'%:ysy;y:.' ' Vy /:/./yy y./xyyy/'y/:yy yy;:ryyyy \/:/y :h .-: y; ya/ïy/y
,/■". ■ ' y--; ■ .■^ /^;;7/;:alBd/,pneBeniod'^ Vih.0ih prayrous-'personal .reoord\'aloxie///y.v:M 
y;!';: y 1- '■ 'y ÿ- - ^ y:y:;'ÿorlpnr;rezil pp, 'prëyiqüs fimilÿ:' rehord hf y'ohe ; memborVof -./.- 
yl%%-/.:- ' ■ ■ ■ 'y h;/ “'/Ihe' family. Was'lrolatedyy‘ t6*"'Prqhalioip^ BnpdryislDxv-■ ,;i . -y
■;yy/V " y , .,. /^ x^ / éafogory*.y'-' r..Àlthoh@iy% girlBpv^ iq-'p
.y":-'" ' ' y :y'yyfamily'-, oirolds .where. %wo ' or ■*ïïiore:.-meràborBL:Of'-llie family y'-
y..y'/.y  ^ y -yyxy/^ 'y  ^ ' .y'./:'.:/' ' y' . / /  '. Vy y ' yÿ/.- -yyy ';"/:::./V . ' ',/.■ hadiconlaot with: n cohrtrbdm/'.waB. imMoripally -nmall-» '■. ■
,.' ../ ■' . " ly  ^ this groupe :wa©'yf oün(i;.in:.ytv?loe.,;ihe‘ ,phahdrtipns-;:amdhg:yy,.yf 
/"  : /  ' ' / : ; i -- -yh:/ x l i /  l:.y.y ,1/ylpy y;
/ y .p'girlpy phÿ''prohX:it 16 thak;:-tliat". êxperionoëd h'y thoir r ' Ly/yt
/%':y:yy.y:': f e i& lr
f e l i o # #  qn 8upervl8lqh$^^ oen t*  a s  opmparedL
wii;h 'y'3#7/per.,oen:t* _. ' ' ' / ' - -t,
W11h 0 X0 ep11 on o f  th e  s e n i o r  se c o n d a ry V
.q u a l i f y in g :  p a t e g o r y # ' o t h e r  g ro u p s  te n d e d  t a  I;:' 
: f o l l o w t h e y 'a v e r a g e - p re v .lo u s  - o o u r t . a p p e a ra n c e  p a t t e r n
: v / ï IH N  5 W  m  W P E lË i 8Ï0N gURVBY.
ASSÜSSœNÎ o f  :yrEjiPJMMBKÿ^, . QUAblriBS.::o g , ialDIilESHIP/:
A g r e a t e r  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  l e a d e r s h i p  q u a l i t i e s  
e n jo y e d  by;;;girlsy,:aged:vi^;y^yèars:'-c l o s e l y  fo l lo w e d  by .//y-; 
t h o s e  ag ed  13 t h a n  by  t h e i r  ' c o a t  i n  t h e  1 4 /
and l é  y e a r  o ld  g ro u p s  who d i f f e r e d  l i t t l e  from  each  
o t h e r  i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t*  35#7 p e r  c e n t ,  and 34*5 p e r  
0e n t # a s  g om^ w i th  2 4 .6  p e r  c e n t ,  and 2 1 .4  
cen t*  ' i C o o n f  or#': : t o /  t h e  m ores o f  t h e i r  g ro u p ,  on t h e  
O th e r  h  m d . was m o h ^  a  f  e a t u r e  o f  f l e d g l i n g s  /
aged . 1 6 , t h e  s m a l l e s t  p r o p o r t i o n s  ag a in '- :b e lh g  
;:by\agetl4#4y^ A c c o r d in g ly , :  a s  would be e x p e c te d ,  t h e  
J e a s j i y  - ied  iy o u n g s  tor'y ap p p 'a re d . m ost o f  t e n  among th o s e  
aged  14 y e a r s  and l e a s t  o f t e n  w i th in ,  th e 4 d g # s )^
15 y e a r 8 , 45*9 P e f  o ê n t . a s  com pared w i th  2B* 6 p e r : /  
c e n t# /a n d  3 0 * 4  p e r  c e n t ,  re sp e c tiv e ly .- 'y .: : ;  4' iy-
A lth o u g h  p e r c e n ta g e  c l i f f  ere%ps/Aid;'^^ , exoeeÊ '( . y /
10*0 p e r / c e n t * , g i r l s  on O upc^rvlsioh  o c c u r r e d  r a t h e r
y
: more ; f r é q u 6 h t l y  w here  l e a d e r e h l p / q u a l i t i é s  w ere  e i t h e r ! ■
f, ^ h d t i p a h l y - p t e e e n t  o r  a h se n t 'y t t ia n  d id  t h e i r  f e l l o w s  oh'-y/# /#
4, :' . . j ^ h e r W e r d ' ' d e m a n d e d  ' '
/a n d ; ;d q h ie y èdy ' o v e r  ;tvd>  ^ th e / .a d h  - : y '■
g ro u p s  14 t o  16 y e a r s  had muoh common g ro u n d , a  
^/'./s 'ituatlon:;,which;/wà .oven ■ Im p ro v ed  upon by
:-:g lrls a'géd-^î3iyeahpy. ( 3 4 o  p e r  odnt'fO.*4> A gain  much 
; / domm pn/grW  :/ p r c s en t  amqng f o u r  i n  t e n  g i r l s
;/-■/;;aged:;13,-and^^^^ ' t p / % # i ; p e r  ^ c e n ^ /y : ,
■ '.;,and": 33#;9y:p,Gr:;cdht/ / fd r /a g d S ^ ^ < ih p s - l4 ' 'a n d ' ' i6 - - ,y e a r0  wbe#
d-''/;,;;;:failurey';tQ:.yrepiht/evasi6n/^^ r e l a t e d
4 /  t^^ d i f f  o re h c e s  th r o u g h o u t
:;iessd thah^  $h^ p ro ^ ( )^ t io n s  o f  th o s e
:4//';, .w ith ' a v e r a g d " d h a l i ; t i  ■ q f  ' r e i i a b i l ' i t y / w e r e  ' highest/'{'y"'
;"4;v among_ -y o u n g s te rs  -.dged'" 1 4 ; 'U n d y l6 / " y e a r s t s i n g - . ' f r o m ,  ■ ;
25*9 p e r  cen t*  i n  th e  c a s e  o f  th e  13 y e a r  o ld  y o u n g s te r  
. / t o  42# 6 ' p e r '" ' 'd en t#4 and x -42 t9 /p e r , d e h t . / t n ‘ t h e  l 4  y e a r  '4  -
SuocecB i n  abh iev in ;.;  hlyb. q u a l i t i e B < b f , a p ] ) l io a t lp A '
and r e l i a b i l i t y  and f a i l u r e  to  re a c h  th e  average  of^ 
t h e i r  group in  t h i s  r e s p e c t  were e q u a lly  l e s s  o f te n  
;féathrë04bf\y'-gi rv iS io n  th ah ;'::th éy à
y o u n g s te rs  on P r o b a t i d h ^p 'éroen tage,4 lif f  erences'^/'';.:-. ;.-y/ 
ag a in  d id  n o t su rp a ss  1 0 ,0  p e r .c e n t,
■ ■. ,  âoQïÀBiiiigy>'' 4#; ' : cv
A lthough good m ixers were found most f r e q u e n t ly /  
among th r e e  in  to n  15 y e a r o ld  f le d g l in g s ,  t h e i r  oon#^
.temporarles:.':#ram: th e ; .o th e r  t h r e e ’age groups v a r ie d  
l i t t l ç ÿ A n  p ro p o r tio n s  %t two in  to n  g i r l s .  A b i l i ty  
# 4 '"’rv64"■■■//: tO ':'m aih ta ih !#dequate  s o c ia l  r e la t io n s h ip s  w ith in
/%/ 
/ / /  '
'" th o iry  own;., age  : g ro u p  te n d e d  t o  d e c r e a s e  w i th  i n c r e a s -  •
cv\ TX«
in g  a g e ,  1 5  y e a r  o ld  y o u n g s t e r s  had  l e a s t  d i f f i c u l t y , !
and g i r l s  aged 1 6  m ost d i f f i c u l t y  fo rm in g  and k e e p in g  
t h e i r  f r i e n d s h i p s ,
/ .:/  ^ ' G r e g a r io u s n e s s  was an  o u t s t a n d i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
o f  g i r l s -  on S u p e rv is io n s  p r o p o r t i o n s  r i s i n g  from  1 9 * 9  
p e r  c e n t ,  f o r  t h o a e / b h  P r o b a t io n  to  4 8 ,1  p e r  cent:w:/:6:4\y 
r ' / x . 4 '. f o r  t h e i r  o o n t o m p o ra r ic a  on S u p e r v i s io n ;  a lm o s t  h a l f
th e  to ta l g i r l s ,  on  S u p e r v i s io n  t h u s  w ere good m ix e r s ,  
G*irlB who had  d i f f i o u l t y  i n  m aking and k e e p in g  f r i e n d s  ; 
w o re /
'I y.; "/
4 4 4
■ 4. \  i,
'V  1. '. 4,
, v - ; .
w ere  l o s e  f r e q u 'd n t i y  to  # 6 f b h M ;  %#0ng:" g i r l s  on 
S u p e r v ia io h i  ( 1 8 ,5  p e r  o en tv )*  t h e  r e e d r v e  e x p e r ie n c e d  
by  t h e i r  c o n t e m p o ra r ie s  on P ro b a t io x i  p ro B o n t in g  a 
fo r m id a b le  S o c ia l ,  o b o t a o l e . i n  t h i s .r e o p q o t  to  t h r e e
e h _ y  #' ' ' 4  '' 4 -.4 '4 / : 4 ' / ^ 4 - . ; 4 / / / / / r /
'^IJL
:"/$h&.' c h r e le s B  imM&rnpt p ac e  d e c r e a s e d  s t e a d i l y
w ith ' ' i h ç r  e a s in g  : age  f a l l i n g  from  51*4
p e r 'c e n t* ,  i lh - th e .  q a s h 'o f  .'the 1 3 . \ y W h 'c l i ' / t o  a ro u n d  
4 / : 4 : : # ' 4 4 v 4 .  ' / / / 4  4 - . / ' / 4 : : 4 / ;  /  4 / 4 4  ' ' - 4
lO*'T'''p#^ th e y ig '- y e a r  o ld  -group, g ih ip . /h g e d
1 5  and 1 6  V a ry in g  l i t t l e  i n  t h i s  l a t t e r  ro sp o o t*
Where p e r s o n a l  a p p e a ra n c e  and  hyg iene / ' was a v e ra g e
4 / 4 4 4 / ; 4 ' '  /  ' /.' / / / 4 " 4  / / ' ' /< / . :  6;/"4
and above avorq-ge, ■thia- g rn c l ie n t  ;was’ r e v e r s e d ,  p r o -
p o r t i o n s  i n c r e a s i n g  from  6 8 * 6  p e r  c e n t*  a t  age  13
'4 y /4 .  4 4  "/^^4 j / 4 : ; ^ 4 ' ' \  - ' _ 4 : ' 4 4 / / '
y e a r s  t o  B7 * 5  p e r  oent#; - a n d / .8 0 * 3 --.per omit* a t  age  .,
g ro u p s  1 5  and 1 6 . , r e s p e o t iy é l^ 4 ; .6 -■ O v e r a l l ,  age  1 6  ■
had  the; b e s t  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  p e r s o n a l  a p p e a ra n c e  and :
t h e  y o u n g s t e r s  Ag^^-’”l'5^’'ÿ e 'a | ;6 / th o ^ 4 c a s t . . s a t i s f a c t o r y .
I t  i o  p e th a p s  e q u a l l y  im p o r ta n t  t o  n o t e  t h a t  g i r l s
aged 1 3  y e a r s  w ere com plim en ted  on h ig h  q u a l i t i e s
' ■ .
4 4 / 4 6  4,;,-4 ;g6 :/4  44-
___4_ _ 4 . ' - ' ' , '______ / ___
iœ i« S 4
o f  ap p o a ran o o  and h y g ie n e ,  a a f r e q u e h t l y  as : t h e y  ^^werek; :/ 
h a s t i g a t e c i  f o r  t l i^ i r 'a h s e n o e * ;  -  ^ 4/-'. -'/&% 4/''6
T hl s was t h e  o n ly  tom poram ont asseBsm em t i n  
v/hioh f l e d g l i n g s  on B u p e rv io io n  a p p ro x im a te d  t o  t h e  
a v e ra g e  t r e n d ,  a l th o u g h  p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y  more among 
t h i s  g roup  p r e s e n t e d  h ig h  s t a n d a r d s  and p r o p o r t i o n ­
a t e l y  f e w e r  lo w e r  s t a n d a r d s  o f  c l o a n l i n o s s  and 
t i d i n e s s  i n  a p p o a ra u o e  th a n  d id  t h o i r  f o l lo w s  on 
P r o b a t i o n ;  p e r c e n ta g e  d i f f e r e n c e s ,  h o im v o r, w ere 
l e s s  t h a n  1 0 , 0  p e r  c e n t ,
B o n o i r A B î i î i o  a b b i ü b s m : m ?  o ï j b j ' k o i ‘b  Aim p e a o * i i g a i *
\7p3ix ,
As one w e n t . th ro u g h  th e  v a r i o u s  c a t e g o r i e s  o f  . 
age g ro u p s ,  13 y e a r s ,  14 y e a r s  and 15 y e a r s ,  th e  
p r o p o r t i o n  o f  g i r l s  who a p p ro x im a te d  c l o s e l y  to  t h e i r  
c e i l i n g  o f  p o s s i b l e  ac h ie v e m e n t  i n  g e n e r a l  s u b j e c t s  
d o o re a s e d ,  i n  t h a t  o r d e r  w i th  i n c r e a s i n g  a g e ,  t h e  
d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw een  t h e  w id e s t  e x p e r i e n c e  f a l l i n g  from  
4 8 . 6  p e r  c e n t ,  a t  ago 13  y e a r s  t o  3 0 ,4  p e r  c e n t ,  f o r  
15 y e a r  o ld  y o u n g s to r s .  On th e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  a b i l i t y  
to  r e a c h  t h e  a v e ra g e  o f  t h e i r  g roup  w as/^prosen t 
r a t h e r /
- ,
'4
. r a t h e r ' m ère f r e q u e n t l y  among th e  o l d e r . a g e  g ro u p s  
t h a n  among g i r l s  whoso agoa ra n g e d  be tw èon  1 5  and 1 4  
. y e a r s  w here o x p o r ie n c e  a p p ro x im a te d  ; p o ro o u ta g e  
d l f f  o re n o e e  d id  n o t  exceed  1 2 # 0  p e r  c e n t # , iiowever*
A B u h o t a n t i a l l y  g r e a t e r  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  15 y e a r  o ld  
f l e d g l i n g s ,  4 4 * 6  p e r  c e n t ,  had  f a i l e d  t o  m a in ta in  
t h e i r  e a r l i e r  p ro m ise  as' compared w i th  one i n  t h r e e
' ' . ' I f  ■ ' ' .
16 y e a r ,  o l d s  ( 3 3 * 9  p e r  c e n t* ) ,  and 1 4  y e a r  o ld s  ( 3 7 * 7  
p e r  ce n t#  )', and one i n  f o u r  1 3 . y e a r  o ld  g i r l s  (25*7 
p e r  c e n t # )♦ -
, g i r l s  on B u p e r v i s idu and P r o b a t i o n  e x p e r ie n c e d  
much com m on'ground, th e  a v e ra g e  p a t t e r n  o f  a s s e s s m e n t
6 \  , \ 4  /  ^
i n  g e n e r a l  s u b j e c t s  b e in g  c l o s e l y  f o l l o w e d 'b y  th o s e  ■ 
on S u p e r v i s io n  a s  w e l l  ub t h e i r  c o n te m p o r a r ie s  on 
P r o b a t i o n ; , w id e s t  d i f f e r m io e s  em erged f o r  f a i l u r e  t o  
l i v e  up to  e a r l i e r  p ro m iee ,  a  so m e w h a t-h ig h e r  p ro p o r ­
t i o n  i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t  o f  4 4 *5 p e r  cen t*  b e in g  fo u n d  
among th e  g i r l s  o f  th e  formez* g ro u p  and a  somewhat  ^
s m a l l e r  3 5 .4  p e r  cen t*  among th o s e  o f  t h e  l a t t e r  group# 
PHAG^IOAL WORK;
O nly  when a b o v e  a v e ra g e  s c h o l a s t i c  a s s e s s m e n t  i n  
p ™ » M c a l / :  .
I m ÿ Ê Æ Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê i
- p r a c t i c a l  work was T c l a t c d . to  age  .wah'^a d e c l i n i n g  =
:''gV^dient) for:-ab ility■■ to-; b ë /a e e n ^ a a /à g e ' '  g ro u p  A noreaB ed ,; '/  
p r o p o r t i o n s  o f  4 0 ,0 :  per: c e n t ,  among; 13 y  e a r #  f a l l i n g  
/ ; /6  : td v '2;6 i;8 \ p e r 4 o e p t# / / f  o r  - t h o s e  :A ged:/l6 f ÿearéj/^-:': Or e a t e r  ' :
■ - :  , d iv e rg e n c e /q b o u r re d ^  .f6 r : ' t h e / a b i l i t y ; " t o . ; -r e a b 'b ' or.- f a l l '' '
.. • s h o r t /  o f - ■ r.eaçhing ■ .the. ;■ ayorhgé ; ..of-^their., groups ^  pro,-:- 
-■ /.;'>•■ pqrtionB'rV/ieing'. frbm.A249:'#kryCehtl:;^ case  ''o f 'ïtiie:;"-/
14 y e a r  '. old-gi2A-_to6'46.t4,,.-pbr qenti*:/fo'r-:'thoBe/aged4-l6-\:/''l 
. ' v" yeara/'w hpre’-fthe'' ■fprmë4':;hapacitÿ;yiti w h i le ; ; : / / / / ;
■:,/./ .thG:':;best-.'ehowing-'ef;:_17;.2-yper;,oeht:wae. made by th e  13 '
/■,■ ■/:y ea r , . ;p ld '-and: i d i e ^ l e a B i / S h t i p f a c t ç r y / b  'qontemp.orr',,
. ' a r i e s  a g e d - . i4 ',àhd;:i5';ÿear8.;X'3 /per--;qent#-6'and^ ,
:p e r ; 'c p h t , :  'W  r e s p e c t  o f  : t h e - l a t t e r  ■ a b i l i t y , .
-^;6 . , ^  , Again'/.much liplttAon-'grPuhd .was ' :pAp0ri ended ; 'by /pheyÿ 6;/' 
i n  ' t h r e e  g i r l s  oh P r o b a t io n  o r  on S u p e r v ie io n  w i t h i n  
th e ; - ra n g e  '.of ;h ig î4 " e o h o la s t io ‘'-apsoBèmënt’:in ;% practica l'' ' '- :  : -  
: : w ork . One i n  t h r e e  g i r l s  on p r b b a t i b n ,  how ever, had
I/;-/,.; . / s l i g h t l y ;  ■moro/;succehS; thah:v:iheir ':/c0 r rë B p b h d in g '’'fellowB/-^;
.6 h B u p e r y i e i o n ' in :ca ,pacii;y":t.o  re a b h :  t h e  ■ay'éragè/.of; .
/ t h e i r . ; ^ r o u p 4 5^ S'*-9 -' -^per c e n t ,  a s  com pared ..w ith \2 5 *.9 '''per'-, ■'■
Shi#::': : s;s:
: v -  = *
h i;.' . ' f.
• . ■
RKOBN'g 'SGHOOI. A$$EM DA#2i .  SOIIOOL L IP B t
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mSOBÎIÏ u o n o o i, Aïÿ#3üAÏOÎ3::
' R e g u l a r i t y  o f  e o h o d l■a t tb h d h n b e ;  sh ow ed ,a  
r e l a t i v e l y  oVen s p l i t  be tw een  g i r l o  aged  14 and 1 6  
y e a r s  a n d -b e tw e e n  t h o i r  o o n te m p o ra r ie p ,  i n  t h e  13 
y e a r  o ld  ami 15 y e a r  o ld /a g e / /^ ro h p S ,  "-but t h e  l a t t e r  
s p l i t  was., cm a  I qqb f a v o u ra b le "  b a s i s #
' As a  c a u s e  o f  i n t e r r u p t e d  s c h o o l  a t to n d a n o e *  
a l l  in o d ic a l  c a u s e s  d o o re a so d  , i n  im p o r ta n c e ,  w i th  
i n c r e a s i n g  age g ro u p ,  th e  g r a d i e n t  d e c l i n i n g  from  
4 0 * 6 p e r  cen t*  to, 28*6 p e r  ce n t*  E x c lu d in g  age  13 
y e a r s  on th e  o t h e r  han d , i h q r e a s i n g  age and i n o r o a s - .  
i n g  .px^oportions o f  n o n -n ie d ic a l  i n t e r r u p t e d  s c h o o l  
a t t e n d a n c e  w h ich  e x c lu d e d  t r u a n c y  w ere  a l l i e d , t h e  
l a t t e r  r i s i n g  from  1 9 * 7  p e r  cen t#  i n  th e  c a s e  o f  th e  
14 y e a r  o ld  youngstex"* to  37*5 p e r  e m i t ,  f o r  th o s e  
agod 16 y e a r s  ; t h i s  was th o  Biost im p o r t a n t  c a u se  
o f  i n t e r r u p t e d  s c h o o l  a t t e n d a n c e  f o r  th o  l a t t e r  age  
g ro u p . O o n s id e r in g  a g e s  13 and 14 y e a r s ,  whore no 
V a r i a t i o n /
;Vàriàt:loa'''A3cl'8tW^ ./grpupj/A'-Xduollnlng - ;
/ -gradïeat'uofi"^'truaho'y.%aB ^ ■pVeqohi'
':'4 %/7 ':per''' G0ù end  ^of the ■Bqale:-,.as: pomparea , ;
/w iih;:21,4 per cen t, u t the o bhori/: ' / / /  6/ 6/: ; ' ;\
6 ;;6 /; f  h o /powerful: a i l  iaap e of ^ A i l  tK #^th;:'ah trim hpy 
■ Ah.-re dpep t  :;of.-6ih tp rrup te 'd 6 '0phppl-: a t t  pzid^ ^
::'.%6bl'm iiar6 :^  ih p p ea^n g  -age,6„ : I t
; ■la ; equally  .1 ^ hpweyer,/':that h a lf  the
■' "trûhht"'5 f r l a / l % e #  thoii*/a^p/group/at/;':
' flraV'interview^ ■■aiso^'had'-A/rebbht hiatorÿ o f / i l i l /  / /
;66/
Among girl#/-àg'ed,;l and:':14'/year.p ,#..,iiitérrupted ;./,;
Bohool attendance fo r / .a ll  médical reaàona : as w ell aa 
: : fo r  reaaona ./of truancy■;/Wpro- ./prcëeht'/'^  / / / /
/--'proportiqua...Cf, non-medibal reaadha which excluded 
/ titiàBoy*/,6 ;';Age//i& honk)//,enepUBo6/4;/
. e x p c r ïe n p e ih ' -th ih /$ eapëot*/;. /3îhroughqut:/the/vuriouB 
:::/patëkoriea\,..of 'truahôy 6 a i l  m édical roasouB and non- 
'/:mcdical', reasonp ivhioh:/expluded/;:truanpy-piopCrtidns'': 
■;Âh' r e l a t i o n 6tp, :age/16 years increaped /B toad ily* /';.;/;
6  v / i t h i v
' 4 , W ith in  , t h e 'o a t e g o r l o a ,  3 :*egularity  o f  s c h o o l  
a t  te n d a n c e , '  ia te rz* u j) tod  oohooX a t t e n d  anco due t o  n o n -  
m e d ic a l  ‘ r e a d o n e - t h a t  oxoludocl t r u a n c y  and t r u a n c y  
v/hon ootAbihod w i t h  i l V h e a l t h ,  much' common g round  avas 
t h e  l o t  , o f , g i r l s  b o th  on P r o b a t i o n ' and  B u p o rv ie io n ,  
t / i d o h  d iv o rg p n c e  o c c u r r e d  be tw een  g i r l s  on P r o b a t io n  
'o r  B u p o rv ia io n ,  w hore i n t e r r u p t e d  o c h p o l  a t t e n d a n c e  ' 
was duo t o  m ed io a l  ro a e o n o ,  3 9 * 8  p e ‘r  c e n t ,  a s  com pared 
W ith a  f i g u r e  o f  22*2 ; p e r  o o n t ,  A t-> lea s t  h a l f  t h e  
g i r l s  oh S u p e rv io io n ,  had  e x p e r ie n o o d  t r u a n c y  a l o n e ,  
w h i le  one i n  t h r e e  knov/ th e  xo rya idab lc  c o m b in a t io n  o f  
i l l - h e a l t h  when a l l i e d ;  t o  t r u a n c y ;  o o r ro s p o n d ih g  , 
p r o p o r t i o n s  among th o s e  on P r o b a t i o n  wore 1?3 and 1 ; 2 * 
I n  o r d e r  o f  im p o r ta n c e  a s  c a u s e s  o f  in te r j r u .p tcd 
s c h o o l  a t t e n d a n c e  f o r  a d o lc e c e n t  f l o d g l i n g e  on S u p e r -  
v i s i o n  came t r u a n c y ,  n o n -m e d ic a l  r e a s o n s  t h a t  e x c lu d e d  
t r u a n c y  and i l l - h e a l t h  w h i le  among t h e i r  f e l lo v /e  on 
P r o b a t i o n  3?caGohs o f  I l l - h e a l t h  fo l lo w e d  by t h o s e  o f  . 
t r u a n c y  te n d e d  t o  p re d o m in a te ,  — ,
HiAbyn himihG  BOHooh l i f e ; '
The p ro p o r t io n s  o f  g i r l a  ^who:had e x p e r ie n c e d  a  
m a jo r /
''/%./ ; ■ % , r»x. s^U iîcn^ . -
/".■' :V . - m a jo r . : h r " ' ; p r p l b n g e d '  i l h n q s o /A " ' . r q o u f r q n t ; 'm ih 6 r 6 f i l ; - 4 / /{
h e a l t h  te n d e d  to  d e c l i n e  ao  age  i n c r e a s o d  from  4 2 ,8
■■//''' //- per. oenV,/'tO ' \p2 ' , lv  , t h e  e x p e r lp n q e .  /o _;
' ' '' /:: '^:hA0d \14'/:and'';i5 y e a ^  /y a r la t l 'o n #  /
r /# '% plbh4,:h0% lÉ 'g ;':ahd '/p#
6; ■ '4 ;.'8 im llar/'g% W diem t4 :'-pr to-;dqoreaiSB', • ./•. ■• ! ■
; ;•; frqm  .,1 7 /,.'2 6 0 e r /  '0eht'4 ./at'' ; 13 'ÿqarq;#% /  5 4'4 : '/'c e n t ' / / / - ,/ ,
4'6; ■ ;6 /  '#i n /  the:Veah0 : 'h f - t h e  'l '6 :6yeav/;0 l(l/youngBter.*,:/6 ' / T h e : #;/•;“/■■■" 
vV#4 /reG ul l a  w hen"e r itq tlo h à i i llneB O : w a s" ' 'r e la te d  to  ag e  ... ' ' : 
/'//'//''■■■'groiip, lndle.ate(%#th'e//0 i '0 eef^ , -#
///://r:girlB% :of: h l l . t h e . / a ^ 0 grqupG in /th iB /;reB pcct,.,6 \;3y /oon?-.,. 
, 6 / , . - : '; / t ra e t t ' / th e :-  p roportion ;of/;nq3:*yaally ..healthy ,/youngaterB /T^
", / 6v '■/ ; / . / / / tn p t 'è K h e d /^ a tè h d ^ ^
/ ' /6 /'/31,4 .'per h é h t , ' / i h / 4 % ) ; 4  1 3 /y e a r  o ld  y o u n g e te r
-./ 6 ; ' ' '6 :4/to//55^4;per-';c 'eht^V/for^;t 'y e a ra  w h i l e /hgéà  ■ #
'//:• X//- : 'il4' a n h ^ i j  i/ÿoaro '- n e a r l y n a i r r o r e d : À a c h ^ y th e r . -in/-a ''m edial''
■ . ,  ■ ■ ■
V,/;///:; ;"'4 She h e a l t h  oom plex ton  o f  th o  4 ^ i r l  a r a d i o  a l l y / / / ' 
/ '- /  /^ 6: d i f  f  o r  e n t ' , in ,te rm G ': 'o f  ; / t h e i r  •P ro h a tiQ h /B u p ërV ia ip h /: : '- '’// -^ 
, ./■' ; ' 1 b 'à të '^ ry ^ -4 4 'À ;/m ajh 3X /o r/ 'ÿ rp lp hgG d /ll lhéee  !
/"/#: '//:#m i n b r ! ; - i ï l - h ë a i% / a ^  c t e d / # g i r l d ' on" ? r o h a t l 6)i' t w i o e ' / a a .
g ; / , / / :  f r e q u e n t l y /  . ' . ■ J'-V
«  . v ; ' S â '
/  - f r e q u e n t l y '  # 8;, t h q ÿ ; d l d ;,t h e i r  4 eXlowb; pii \B u W # v # lo n ,  
. / / 'p r o p o r t l o h B g f a i l i n g  from  3 9 , 2 ' p e r /" o e h t / f lh //< % e/naee  
'\/4':-.'6of th o  fo rm e r  t o  IB , 5. p q r /A fh t* ;  f o r / t h b - z i a t t e r ^ g /
.• y o u n g s te r  .w horoas, on th e  o t h e r  h&ndi p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y  
.;..:tw ioà;'aè many . g i r l  a ;:o,h:^%ghp0 r y i  oion/,:a#y on P r o b a t i o n  
f e a t u r e d  a  h i s t g ^ y ': ah  e% p tip h a l ' ' i l l n e s B , ,18*'5"/por
cen t#  a s  compared w i th  7 , 2  p e r  cen t*  V is io n ,  h e a r i n g  
and p o s t u r a l  d o f  eots<; m i r r o r e d  much common. ground  
amon/; g i r l s ,  i r r e e p e o t i v o  o f  o a te g o ry ,; :  x;
Over s i x  o u t  o f  e v e ry  t en g i r l s  on B u p e rv ie lo n  
a s  oompared w i t h  o v e r  f o u r  i n  t o n  .of t h o i r  con tem por­
a r i e s  on P r o b a t io n .w e r e  r e p o r t e d  t o  be n o rm a l ly  
• h e a l t h y ,  6 3 , 0  :per c e n t ,  a s  com pared v / i th  4 2 * 5  p e r  ocn t*  
I t  i s  n o te w o r th y  t h a t  w h i le  no d i f f c r e u o e s  wore 
o b s e rv e d ,  w i t h i n  th e  B u p e rv is io n  g roup  o f  g i r l s ,  
be tw een  th o  p r o p o r t i o n s  = ' /  o f ' - th o s e  w i th  a  h i s t o r y  
o f  a  m a jo r  o r  p ro lo n g e d  I l l n e s s  o r  r e c u r r e n t  m inor 
i l l - h e a l t h  and t h e  c o r r e s p o n d in g  f i g u r e  i n  r e l a t i o n  
t o  e m o t io n a l  i l l n e s s ,  g i r l s  on P r o b a t i o n  e x p e r i e n c e d ,  ■ 
a t  3 9 * 2  p e r  c e n t , , o v e r  f i v e  t im e s  a s  much o f  t h e  - 
f o r m e r /
oiwier/'group' Bf/ ill-health/.aa‘ ■thçÿ#âid of/Ambi/lonai '■:;4' 
l l ln e G B  " - / / / / '  , ; / ;
■#:
Phè edom''from /''iibsonoh:-from homo duriag":soho'0i%  "'>.4 -#,.:^  
years ''C l'eqroahbd p ro  p o r t  1 oaa  t  ë l y  f  rbm- :91&4 % p e r  : ;o e h t  % -# '4. -/ 
t o , 7 6 * 8  p e r  "oeht* r' aq  a ...^ fledgling  ; age" . l a o r e a a e d :  frbffi/ ...:
13 , t o ' aê .'-yeara*  / ■ MedlaaX ■ a b h e a o e B ^ f ig u re d - i .a a e i :‘ambhg6 .4
- ' 4,  T 4 4 '-  . / ' 4 4 / / , , ' - 4  4 '-- ' ; - ; \ ' , 4 4 / : 4 6
'g i r l a  a g e d /13. v e a r e  b u ^ ' r o e e  a l i g h t l y . I n 'im p o r ta n c e #  ' / 4
f o r  t h e i r  fo l lo w #  w i t h i h ' ' ' t h e 15. y e a r  #old age- g ro u p ,  . '- 6"4
A ge'15 'xÿôarÈ  'e x p e r ie n c e d  t h e / e m a l l e e t i i i c o p o r t l b h a s h f  ‘4;  ^ -
n o n -m ed ica l.. .ab eenhe  from.- hbfee; (5s*4.,her • cen t*  ) n n d /ag éé -
14 and 16 y e à r e  • t h e  l à r g e e t  ’. f ig u re a - -o f  ■ 13:g%. p e r  A e n t i  / / /  
â n d 4 l# v 3 ' p e r  cen t*  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  O nly i n  t h e  e a s e
of.#.thé#  1 5  y e a r  o ld  hgè: g rbup  d id  m e d ic a l  ab so n o e  from  . #
'  : ' - '4  #4 / .  ' W '/X: , 4 :
home predom inaté:/.am ong/"the#hanee8#,of f-abaence from  home
/d u r in g  ' s c h o o l  l i f e , / - - -  - . ",..
'Pe%vor4abÉ0hhè#6frdm4 w eré  t h e  l o t / o f  g i r l  a
" '' 4 4 4 4 . 4 4 4 "4: 4',; .// 4 ,''4  ^ -■
■ ’"‘?:nan%.T5,«0 b e '.qri. ,j.-r o ptw; . 8# p e r v l s l 0% :t% m .:#  ;Eei*oe.ntafîe
... iS ifferencies, ;KowGV.Gr: ':i.ë@8 thai#' 10,.0 p e r  c e n t . ,





the-airerage pattern ' . of.; raèdloâl : 0.r .nonamêdtôat. shéende ' : ;
from home, . ■' -  \ \ ' r
AssiüssMgg? .'Àssisssiffiiræ m  wBimm. ( m  ; " ■;/:
filM œiOIî $0 .HBlGHte)-!/' .. A te  OF./MŸiioAÎ,. I ,  ^^  , , | #, .l. ''•■    ' —w.. _* ... ,d,„ ,. . .,r. . .  ■„•>- > , I,,      
..Percentage-hiffereho©# .between--the four- age/.groiips# 
did not exceed; 10*Ù4per oënt*-when height açsecsmeat ' 4 . 
and age/■group/were reiatod* - The highest; proportion; 
ef # tàli/.,glrlà: and.'- smhlleet; prqpertlhn. of'# their - email er-.
#thanrâvéràgè Ipfîiowc.were found ûmçng 16 year olds; 
while 14 yeàir old .,giris had thia6experience- in reverse# 
On tile other hand,:ngub 13 and 14 yeartended to 
mirror each /other, '/in. ..height "èxpêriehoov as'‘dld/-th0ir 
qontemphrari#0 frod th'e/'o.ther .'"two. age. .groups', ' .15/ and 
-16 .years*' "/r:- ..-/. 6 . ;^ .,.../... -'4 /-..-■ '-" f  " ..- . / ■/■. .''#;.■•/
/ . - ; 8mall'';girl'S/ wetq/imzQh; W W;6çtrô%î^ ^^  repreaoivfced/tv,, ' 
V ...among girls oh Supervision /than among : thbiv .fellows/\oh# 
Probation, .pbmprisihg,%atlds of 1:10 and 3^ 10,'respeçt ,^’:// 
ively#.. /At '"the, ..other/vextreme,- however,.-/tall glacis 
. .predominated#,among" neither group’^ of:'girla*# ‘ /= ■ /./ %/../
.' A8 8 &aammTJ 0 P waiem #   ^ 4
The / p i c t u r e  ' I h  i t s ' '  r e l a t i v e ' -  p r o p o r t i o n s  --was
p e r h p p a /
.m lëht ..be::0xp 0 o t é d ; 6; 4;a 'ge ''i y e a r s  came o f f  
. : -'6#'6)/':::.4//b e s t , :  / q o h ta in ln g  a lm o s t  f o u r  t im e s ' t h e  ’pz^oportioiis- , 
6Ï; 6^'44/%:x4 '(23t'2:;'-per':,gehti) .a s^ '-W re /io
6 . be foun d  am o n g /th e  s m a l l e s t / e x p e r i e n c e -  o f ; 1 4 # year^ o ld , 4 
4 ' - /  :64-/-4 'y Q Ù n g ste rs4-(6 4 6 ; p e r 6;oentt;) w h i le  t h e / c o n t r i b u t i o n - 'of- :44 
//■, r::4 4.4/4; i h b / i a t t o r / " ^  a lm o s t . /h a lf ;  US4 . l a r g e  a g a in  '
/: V // ; / / : / 4  a s / t h a t . from g i r l s  ;a g e d ;i6 : 'y e a rs  w here a s lendgr/sllm /^ / 
4 4 ;',.-'4 ;/- 6 --4 6 ''bhil(i'"'was; ooncernéd ,4 4 2 * 6  p e r / ■o.ght*/;as:-'.éombàred;"-with'/- :;/6
/ /;::/ ' ■/■,;■ 2 8 ,6  p e r  o e n t t  . ' - /B ix - in  to n  f l e d g l i n g s , /  among: 1 3 ^ y e a r  /e-
/ ' 4 4 /. : /o ld s ,  f o r m e d / th ‘i :  l a r g e s t  pz*o p o r t  i o n s  and o v e r  f o u r  i n ./
:/i'4'. '■ /.:6’/ / t e h  y o u n g s tb i s  '(42#9  p e r  p e h t l ) . a g e d / iS ^ y e a r e f f th b # '  '#44: 
#4/':-, ; ; /  ,4/./4'/,, . /  /; 4;;.// cfjA. ' . ' /.;4#.. _//4 // /;/4 4/ ■/■/i/.f
4 /' 4/ 6 ; / B m àlleh t4 prbpbrtioîih*fe-./. B im ila i ex p o rie h ces  o f/ s t o u t / / >. 
4, : good b u ild  were ' én j oÿod by one in  s ix  g i r l s  aged 13 4 , 4 ' 
/';//; ,./.' ' ahd/\15' ' y e a rs  ; o f average b u ild  amdhg one ''in/:twô414/6 - .4 /'
. /:; 4/ / / , ' / '  :,/and 16 y e a r /b id  y o u n g s t e r s a n d  o f s le n d e r /s l im  b u ild
/ / : / / j/..-//'/4b;^/f h  f  1  e d ^ l in g s  were.-ugo'd ;1 4 , and; f  ' ■
, /,,//4;;/// / .'/4'#4/4 6 t p u i ^  .W0 r è # /p r e s e n t  ho mdre.4/4
v4 4;//44 '4 f r e q u e n t l y  among th o  so : on S u p e r v i s io n  th a n  i n  t h e  c a s e  /
;.//;4;.4;4 4.4///of. t h o : y b u h g s t o r s - ph4'P rQ bhtiôh* .,,,, - A g a in ,  how ever, g ip lB ' 
4 // :  ■ on /S u p e r v i s i o n  ( 2 5 , 9  p e r :  cen t*  ) .w ere 0 b n s id o re d  to  . be /4 -
s l e n d e r  /  s l im  r a t h e r  l e s B : / f r e q u e n t l ÿ  th a n  wore t h e i r  : / : /  
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AlîOKB'Biri'jMï Oli' PHYSICAL mSl
Ages 13> :14  and 15 y e a r s . o . l o s o ly  m ir r o r e d  th o  
a v e ra g e  m a t u r i t y  asBOSBraont p a t t e r n ,  px^oportionB 
' show ing  a  r e l a t i v e l y  ovon s p l i t  th ro u g h o u t  th o s e  # r 
t h r o e  ago groups*  , A somewhat c l l f f e r e n t  p i c t u r e  
a p p e a re d  i n  .term s o f  p h y s i c a l  m a t u r i t y  f o r  g i r l s  
aged 1 6 , on t h e  o t h e r  hand;., '^almost/- one i n  sev e n  
moro 1 6  y e a r  o ld  y o u n g s to ré ' shovyed th o  pbyaicaX  
a p p e a ra n o o s  o f .m a tu r i ty  th a n  d id  th o s e  fjiom th e  o t h e r  
t h r e e  ago g ro u p e , 82*1 p e r  cen t*  a s  (jomparod w i th  an 
a v e ra g e  o f  6 7 * 9  p e r  cen t*  f o r  t h e  o t h e r  t h r e e  g ro u p s .
M a t u r i t y ,  o r  t h e  la c k :e r f  i t ,  was foun d  j u o t  a s  
: f r e q u e n t l y  among g i r l  a on Bupoz'Vioion no among t h o i r  
folXowc on Ih m h a t  i  on * . vyv;#//.-' -4 ,, "/■
IÎ0 o Ioa:r p a t t e r n  emerged he11/eon th e  f o u r  ago. 
gzxjupB f o r  tliO 'pz 'ooonce ' o f  dysm onorrliooa w i th  
- i n c a p a c i t y .  : She o o n t r i h u t i o n  to /  t t i i s  forîA o f
’h iu isa n o o  valhe '*  to  h e a l t h ,  hoxteVor, vms tw ic e  a s
V '  ^ ' ' ' T  ' : \-/^'4-:4 4:/46-{.groat ( 1 4 . B p e r  c e n t .  ) i n  t h e  h a a e  "hf} /g ir 'lo  on Buper--
6 6 4 / 4 .K . ' 6 .
V is io n  when -compared to  th e -  egçporieh.ôê;: o f ;  th d e o  on 
P r o b a t i o n /
; ■■'•4'"44%"'
' Probation (7#7 per cent#)# -
: 4 ' 'OgOtlRâTIOIAh: aTATUB :# : TYm/QP HOUBliG ,. '46:/:
■ msTinoTr^: #  6?, omwDiNG. pehboib to  a hoom; 4 ' '
' •.’■4 :aHD;GENERAL moEàôNND* :4 ••
/. :4qdaummioNAL' 8TATN8:.oE/menBR;. 4.4,/ /' . 4-4V" - 6</;
Within the nonr-manual ocoupàtional group, the . 
gradient dOGlinecl ao ago of youngster inonreaaed, 
e^x%‘ïe/xtâgo différences being small, however, at lesp 
than 10*0. pez’ cent*. Almost five in ten 13 year old 
girls were daughtere of skilled manual workers, 
pz*oportions declining to 55*7 pe:r cent# and 31.1 per 
oent# :for those aged 16 and 14 years, respectively 
then to 25* 2 per cent .'for those within the 15 year
4 , dId; age  ; g r o u p * : . , The  ^most hom ogeneous o o o u p a t io n a l  : .
.4444- "'4..4^4/ ' . - 4 z;#' 4 6 ' ' ' - - 4 -
, . . group : in Z'olation to ago was where father did partly
' 4;6skilled./and unskilled manual work only 3*0 per cent.
;^,6; Isd largest expérience of girls raged 15 .
. , fik)m the 'smallest proportionB in respect of the 14 /
year old i'lodgling. The oooupationgl group/oil; ./ 4
.4/ fathers 4 dead/(retired/of unîmov/n/oocupation was of
./ /. loast/ioaportanoe in relation to girls aged 13 years,
, 4 , their contribution of 8*6 per cent, to this group _
■ . ■ ■ ■ ' b e i j a g / - y ' v
being, foùr times smaller that/ of thos04,aged/I56"\;4
: years (35#7 per oent# ; ; ...._.jgaB:A4 4 .1’S;and 16 years ' %# 
■ approximated closely Ih this réspëot#/ #/'' -
, . .Only for adoloBOeht fledgXingsvagM'^ iS yoarS;"did/6/:-#4 
. proportions increase"-iiiimportance throughout the/- ' 
4’4 ■■oooupati.onal categories/ hoh-maxmal.work,-^  rmhuai;;#ork/
. .and f atdierS///dea#/r ë # r . ë d / o f  unîmowhvOccüpatiôh*
: The /most homogeneous groups in terms of Prroba-
; -.■ %qn/6upervisiph/g ' were ' thdse ' f  ormed ^ hf- the -
. daughters of- fathers in uon-mamal uncV.slilled manual 
/ i/:y'0OmX^atioW4/# Girls on Uupervi'siqh/hamO/ -rathor less 
'l/fiequen/kly/i did thoir .:fellows'/"frqm/-^ & backgrounds
' \ ' w here - -.fathers' were dead/r e t i r e d / o f  imikndWh o c c u p a t io n  -, .
-. / " I . ,   ^ :
(18*5 poz' o o n t .  a s  com pared w i th  3 0 * 9 -p e r -C e n t .  ) h u t
sli'ghtiy'//oTtdhcr were th e  d a u g h te r s  o f  f a t h e r s  who.
/ :'A611 owed-' p a r t l y  ( g k i l l M ^ b r ;unsk illb d %  manual: o g o u p a t io n s ,
/./flC3f/*0/ p e rd g n t*  ;'':ai%d/27/l p e r oenŸ* resp ec titcL y  ) * '
î%ërëaS-' girls .^oh^ feobàtxo'n '#erc,,/%prehd relatively
" J" %/'. ' . " 4 -V:: "6 ' " .. : 6  4  4 /  , 1  A-
/',/vçvëhly'/ ^ t.hz-'oughoüt' the ô^dôüpationalA/Patôgor 1 os,
: i n g '_!ths/'h groiip.*/-1 heiÿ^-;c o n to m p o r a r ie s '"/dnv-- ^ /ll ; , ;■"'•
to n d o d  ■ ■ ;
.4 ; , m-ahUaiL^iqcgupatidnai: groups# .. ,•■'■ 'Z##. ' //4 :#4 \/
" P i b T R ï o T ; E/4::&'4'-'-:'"6:' 
\ I"'# ; /,ihG g r o a t  o a t  d i f f è r ë n ç e  b e tvf eon thO'"' fo u r. ; ago'" /'-
6 / ; -group#, occxxrred ' f o r  ; th é  v g o o d % e a i;d o n ti 'à l^ g 6 oü//worlt>;-.. ' 
l a g  O la 8 8  / a r ë 'ÿ / : t) ib ‘' M g h o 's t  propox^tlono among 14 
/ / / ; / .y ea r ./q ld 8 / by ho,If / in '  t h e  \ g a s e  o f  ; th e  ,g ir]4  4
,1%  3 6 * 0  p e r  co a t#  to
p e % :ç o a t* '6 ;'!':Th'erë4 vm 
; I  whea th e  : d e t e r i 0 r a t i a g / a r 0 a ivàe r e l a t e d !  t g age" groups# ; 
4 : 4 ; i l i e / - h o t t e r  -exp e r l  eac  e j^ ’agoit i 14 an d  ; : l 5 ,'/b o ln g / 'oxbé èd ëd 
i;: ;# by  t h a t  among y o a r /  o ld s  by  /d a iy  8 : p e r  ce a t*  :^:/T :
4 ;pr . o f  i r i s  l i v i n g  i n  hoxxsiag/ e e ta to B  :te n d e d
;#/ , t o  ; c lobrease  't^xth/'tU iQ ieaoing ■ ago "from'%48* 6 p o r  /giat# '- '':4 " 
in ;  th e"  b a s e  o f  th o o e /a g e d  15 y e a ra !  t o  3 3 * 9 -p e r  c o a t* /#
< " ' g / : / / ' / : : '
4Y '///:/64 .A ggs,14 ' and^/^l'5 /:yearo"Yhadi/aiin:ilar//o;xperionceB/' o f  # , 
4 4  / hOUBxng d i s t r i c t  #\vliilG 16 y e a r  ; o ld  th e  pro*^,.
r4AJ\:Pb#i:0hé//wc s v e i i l y , : ! i r r e ç h e e t i v ë / 'b f
.; ' '/;/: hoüoi'ng" -'d i o t r i o ' t i.f:// I h / r b i a t i ^  y e a f  o ld  : 4 /"--
4 :4 ;: f  l e d g l l n g ,  ■ p ro p  q r  t  i  bn a  r  q s  o / s t o a d i l y \ ' f  rqm Xhgùaing , 4  
i r o u p /  ,
. ,  g4)^pV'to-:gi‘puH::l7<Y!;PPr ;cenl!>, living; I n vgopa: .; '. ;; { - i
'-.resiaenticil/gopd-.wprlclpgx'plasB areas, .54« 3 bar pent#
Y_ e t o r i  o r a t i n g /  -and a lm o st,  one h a l f  o f
: // / '/ th iSygr^^  h d u s i n g 4 e s t a t h s  4" 4 '/V'-"- ' ' "
4"/g#:/.' /'Although oh48upervisiohY%ï®^G' . j u s t  as.,- //
. ■ ■ i ': l lke ly4 as '"w eré4 /the ir4 f  o l lo w s  ' on P ro b a tio n /to /h o m e . '-  
■ #/„fi*ôm .;'gqody:roBidëhtial/g6 od:. w o rîv in g ;.ô lass  h o u s in g  4 / /  
4 ' - ' : : d i s t r i o t s $ '  / th ey / 'w è ro ^ iiV in g ^  % a th o % m o ro , 'f ro q u e h t ly 4 4 .-  
4 h i h / d e t e r i o r a t i n g  areaS;4and . s l i g h t l y  ■ i e s s  o f t o n  i n  
'-'Y -:''4.,:'hbusing; . .o s ta te s '/ th an /w .o ro  t h o i r .. oon t.em pgrarles /.  o n !
4 P ro b a t io n #  P e ro e n ta # #  d i f f o r e n o o s  t h r o u g h o u t /  -// 
h , ,  d i d  h  exooed 1 0 * 0  p e r  cen t*  "
: ; ' DEGW i OP ^OROWWlGjr TO A ROOM; ’ :
P rb p o j r t io n s  w o r e ^ w s t  n e a r l y  m i r r o r e d  among t h e  > 
\  ■' g i r l s  o f  / th e / fq u r - 'a g e .v g ro  ..iyhere- d e g r ë e s o f  o r Dwd-^
: .■#.ing'#of.,;fohr4 o r ‘ more p e r s o n s  t o  a./foom avere p r e s e n t  i n
' ' 44thè:/home:, ' i n :4eaohv c a , të g q ry ;r e p r e s e n t i n g - : o n e  i n  t e n  
:;4 4 :4 /" ;^ r l .s*  "'/\ÿhe'4optim^ o f  ' o r q W l h g  o f  bhe p e r s o n
' '■44/;tg: a  room: and ■thê4experlohc6'_ Of - age. g ro u p s  .15-,..,14' ahd 
4 . 1 5  w ere  a g a in  c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d , t h e i r :  p r o p o r t i o n s ,  . :-:
,: ';4 :4 .;/how ever, : b e in g "  exbeededx by- ambng;K’16'^,^yehr o ld  ; ; . ■
'• 4v/'# youngs t e r  s , /E -  -4.-4: ■ #- -... , -  "4 - /' 4 ' i
y o u n g s t e r s , , 2 3 * 2  p e r 4 çent# i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  th e  l a t t e r  
age  g ro u p  f a l l i n g  t o  8 * 6  p e r  o e n t ,  f o r  th o s e  aged 13 
y e a r s ,  , '
A f ix r th e r  ..po in t em erged , a l th o u g h '  p e ro e n ta g e s :  ;
d i f f e r e n c e s  h e r e  w ere l e s s  th a n  1 0 * 0  pea? c e n t ,  ; an  
i n c r e a s i n g /  g r a d i e n t  w i th  in o .re a o ln g  age t o  age 15
WCL«
y e a r s s e e n  w here degrnsea - o f  c ro w d in g  wpre two p e r s o n s  
o r  fe w e r  to .  a  room w h ereas  degx’e e s  o f  c ro w d in g  i n  
th e  home o f  t h r e e  op more p e r s o n s  to  a  room p r e s e n t e d  
t h i 8 g r a d i e n t  i n  r e v e r s e ,  d e c l i n i n g  a s  ago ihdrcasGdV
- The d i s t r i b u t i o n / o f  ■ d e g ro o s :-o f  .:'oi/owding. h e t to r ,y  , 
o r  w orse  t h a n  t h r e e '  p e r s o n s  to  a  /roora* among g i r l s  /. /
■whatever ' t h e i r  c a t e g o r y ■' was r e l a t i v e i y /  eVen* '■Twioa-'/  . / 
a s  many . g i r l s  pn ;‘P r q b a t i o n  (15# 5 p e r  c e n t , ) /  howoÿop, 
a s  on B u p e rv is io h  ( 7 *4  ^ p e r  c e n t ,  ) / were/ t o  b è # f  ound / i n ■ 
th e  optimum home dc:gr.eesvhf/.. a row d ihg  o f . ono/pgrson//tb '!: " 
a  . room, - a  B it?x a tio n  v # io h  was r e v e r s e d ^  5 3 %  p e r  /%
• a s  ''cpmphrcd. w i th / '63• 0  : p e r  o e n t , /for/ ' th e 4 o t i i l : . 'f a v p u r* -  
. a b le  d eg ree ;  o f  ci-*owding o f  two p e i 'so n s  t o  a rgom r . "
:ay\cl lvon\<i ^cidrexs. /
E e p u r r e n t  .change o f  s c h o o l l o r  d i f f i c u l t ,  f l n a n o i a l :
p o s i t i o n /
p o s i t i o n  Gooupied no ; a ihg lo . p re d o m in a n t  p o s i t i o n  
- 'à raong /tho  ■ v a r iq u o • ago"’g r p u p s , . p e rc jp n ta g e s  d i f f e i /o n o ë #  
f a i l i n g  t o  r i s e  above 10*0 p e r  ce n t*  Home, back-^ .
g ro u n d s  fz/eé from  d i f f i c n l t i q e  o f  money o r ' m ig ra -  4" 4;#- 
t i o n  'Were th e  fox^ tuna te  l o t  o f  t h r e e  i n  f o u r  young-, : ' •
- ' / o t o r a  àgqd , y e a r  s t a n d  :,tw o/'/in . t h r  eO o f  t h e i r  f e l l o w s  '4 
in. t h e  14 'ÿ é a r  o ld  ..'a.ge4 grdup  a g e a  .K.i3  an d  16,: a p p ro x -  # .
: i m a t o l y  c l o s e l y  : a t  71*4 poi* c e n t*  and . 7 5 * 2  p e r  cen t*  ;v /
■ ' ' r e s p e o t iv e iy '* '  4 'l% ff iG 'u l t4 fa m l 'ly ' f i n a n o i a l  o i f  oüm'^'4 ':'
. a tancoG  ; a s  r e f l e q t e d  by l a c k  r g g u l a r  p o c k e t  money .
/ ;■' w ere 'probabiLy- ■)aoro/\importan^^^^^ f  orq^thoY- you iiger "àgë  ■ 4/4,t  4 ,/ 
. g ro u p s  t h a h - k o r - t h e i r  ■ f e l l o w s /a g e d ; .1 5 4 ' a n d \ i 6 y e a r s *4 4-# 
4. 4AgG'/!,13,'yèafs4/qn://th0/4 o n j o y e d , ; a t ,  5#7 p e r  ,4r
o e n t  *, h à i f  t h e  /hom/e;; m ig r a t  o ry  .;oxpc r i  eno o' o f  ; t h e  o t h e r .
, ■ t h r e e  groups*  - . --#/ /:/ /' 4 4 " I , -■ / , . - /  '
!. ■/, /Wight : i n :  thn'\ - g i r l o .■ pii;/.BÜp'ërVléion ■ e n jo y e d ;- th e  ;44>;/:'.: 
a d v a n ta g e s  o f  home, b ac k g ro u n d s  ffeG ' from  ro o u r re n t /4 / ;4: 
,4 '.. ■ ohangos o f  ., o f \ / s c h o o l / /a d d r e s s , 4h i f f i o u l t y -. . i h t i i -  '4/4/:
f i n a n c i a l  p i r c u m s t à h o e s / a n d / l a c k  o f  p a u c i t y  o f  p o c k e t  / 
' ; money? ' t h e  ; .co f r e  spphd in g  p ro p o r t io n "  f o r  t h e i r  f e l l o w
, /':: « ( ( : : #78i i - . : I a. , ' b8». ^gl r l s . . -  .^dWf:!8 t è r 8 . 'v:;;''4;
on P robation  were no iiore fa m ilia r  w ith  the terra
/ I f ' <.//i;::f ;;V/f/.;i: ///>«;//■-: :V/:i"■ f  Çv■:^ ::;f6 :f C'Vi>  ^'■ '■ /"Vf/-f■■/’ -:v' /VfxrV v 'r f f  -:V
'/// ’v" Vf / ' '/'/ff; ' V/ff "flitting"/'tbanv'w èreV tbeirV aiqt:or8f:6nf;8nperY i'8ionr
://:' ; . /  / /  /.; / r / f  h an f li
.:v ■ ' "" ■ -/■';/ : Vf /V ,{ahd/:^ ao](:V of : rôgnflàr-i "pocket, rabnejr'î wore' more ' iambrtiantV
: ■-. , , V :..,,, }/v,vl;#n-mi{ÿration -for: 24;.V9/P,#:/,CC!1%;:W
‘P r o l D a t i o î ) ; lOom paredtM ^hl'/fïgü ré is -  ^ ,;/
; : r ; .  ." ' :vr;::.y -
vV'/ / / ' ; : %/ ' PBrv c e a t  f/vfjof i ,.ÿho.qG './piu. ,;;/ y  -
: ■ /'-,'■. P a id  ''Woii-i:-,.whi3.,q'' i ' i l 'a , , i :  ,,éôhop i; ')d n d /e r iak en v f . /-.' -v
' / ; v';':ÿ\::^G'ai9%a3;:yWork:,aa.':vbal3ÿ#'ï't:ti ; \
 ^ '• /  vg:;. ' '-undertakexi'- iea i^ t;:  o.f iprt-' g i r l ^ ' : 'a g ^ d . i 5 :\-yQar;B>%:/^ othp^r >■.
,  ' '•' 'ÿage groupa':,èajb;irî]ig'- 8y,m ü y':-Perd0h t a g W
a'/,n;.>'-vrvdif^BrenoeBy'/hpwüVer/f.^'didf'n^ p e r  p e n i v  :.ÿ-":v:r
P r o p o r t i o n s  woro ovon more e v e n ly  s p l i t '  a m o % : :# r # ' ' ' ' - ^-■ ■ . . y .  , ,;/_ \\/ i / ' i .  --y.// V -. :,e-'/:e/v ./. ; p y
, V , :\ifhon r e i a t o d  t o  t lx e fe v P ro fe a t io n /O u p e rv id io n /  .ca tegory^ ' /"v 
:....-.a :.SiaE: M .  PAMIDY: :pO8 IÜ^I01î 33Y BIRTH IM li 'A m im ;. .\A3fflX;; /' -.e
■y^ . ,/v -■■ •■■f-
ëfgË\()?:VmM ÏI,ÿ;y ■
/ vVv/:;fS'amiiÿ \slKOy;:sWliether /of, one (Inâ/tw b ë lb llhgB ./b i" ///
. v/vm:^ m:/#av:
-v/;'f / - V'./ . --'U/' ■ -■:/■' . V   /.f-
, r o p r e s e n t ëd âü o à g / %  age
, . 'grgupp 4iïTfa:ur:ly''/ "
iiièz'eâaëèa.''dloÿ^ '\:tü:./'thrëe and f  o u r  B î t i i n g s î Ô r  ; ;
lY 0 ;/aùd ' B p r o lp h iid rp n y - ' '%i;der': d r f  f  ér"® ops; ym0 rgéd\:Ty = '
détw pen thoB p :p d i f f  erèntv ago# ; } iJx th e  vage d .
< grpupj/:!6 ;':ÿ e a r p ,'iU:'opor1 1 o im - of, f E m i l i e s  w i th  t h r e e ' . ■ 
r fa h d  / f o û f  s ib l in g B  f e a t u r e d  an. in o re a o ih g la o o -v e  vwïi/ti^  ^ :, 
i n o r  e a s in g  ago , b e in g  lo w e a t  a t  :2 2 . 9 ' pex* cen t*  ':a'6f l 3 r%V^ 
''C"":y'eargy./an# -/aged/' lh^ ^^  4 2 p ë r
/-''-'cent. T-/',,'\Thig :p io tu ré lw a ë l .m iï’r'ore,d . in /reV e rB o  f o r f  ,,■.
fo,T»iily 'a iy e  o f  f iy e f rq r  \mpreiohild%'hn,:::/^prppo,ltf^^^^^ \ '  f '
: d e c l i n i n g  from  6 0 , Olp 13 y e a r s  to  5 5 * 7
:'\y';yper::.%ehf.*f,f o f  ■f/v '
1 -'''lïïherp f a r j i lÿ :  h ih e  o f  - f i v e  eiblihga ': ', oi* more wàh., : 
ë ' ë o h t Li o n s n we r e / ' f a i r l y  e v e n ly balchioed : v:;-
: h th o s e  : on i  bioh and .S u p e rv is io n *  ; f ; f h e r è
f  fwae/':a: g re h t .e f  .d lv e ï 'g e /icë  ;f o r  ; th e  e m a l lo r ,  f a m i ly  : Biise, ; / 
V''Vh%ëÿ eë;\o0 \ (# ë fn h d  ;r tv^o, / o h ild ren f , ; 6 c o u r r in g  1-lf  •..
mofe fr,0(3!u0htiy.yau(i ; th  Eind f  ouTy r a t h e r  1  w..
.■l-ih'BBinften^ :g irlh '.hh,:;,BupprV lBionfthan"am onget,' .
. : , i
' . ; 1 ' th o d e  on P r o b a t io n # ' ' '• " ' v '
, f h e  proB cnoe o f  one anci two femEile s i b l i n g s  
■ i n  t h e  hoirie'as; w e l l ,  a s  t h a t  o f  f i v e  or, more p r e s e n te d  ,
,,, \ : ■ g r a d i e n tb  ' w hich  r e l a t e d  to  a g e , ; t h e  f  orin.Or i h c r e a s i n g '  
from  57*1 p e r  cen t*  to . 5 0 , 0 'p e r  c e n t ,  and th e  l a t t e r  
1  / d o o r e a s i n g  from  2 0 , 0 / t o  8 $ 9  p e r  e m it  dp age in o re a s o d - '/ :
' from : 1 3  to  16 y e a rs*  ■ I n  th e  fo rm e r  g r a d i e n t  , th e  - 
- ;v' , ■: e x p e f i  ehé p, o f  age a ' IS fa n d  16 , a p p ro x im a ted ' -cl og e l y ,  -t -,
■ ■ 1-IPaàily. backgroimd co n ta in in g , ',th r e e  and fo u r  fèiiiale,.-"/v• :
Blbli'ngB predom inated : in  no s in g le  : age ' group; ; 1 '
■';V. . a  ' /■'■■Iftr owing up- \vi t h d u t  h r  o t h  e r  é i n  ; t h e !  r  ' home 'wdB'-' '.a./1"
V , Vg; an. z n p r e a s in g  haggard aS: age . I n ç r e a s e d j  .p ro p o rx ro h s :.  ; -y: 
' \  {..1 ;. i ; ' r l r o m / : p e r ; 'oe n t # .a t  age  13  y e a r s  t o  28* 6 /: ’■ ; v";
■ ' i ; : - : 's tc f  the.;15/:dnd;' 16 .year old. groupé, I  he pr cdBho# /
■f-
o f  ,fà m l l y / a i r d l e ,  lonl;they;-:Ih/
o t h e r  :h d h d , ,:'dect)pa'Bed.l,frp ' 6 5 :,7 y:';pè:^  ^ c d h t * and 6 Ù, 7 \ "i'
p e r  c e n t# ! f o n : .g i r lB  ,agpd- IS  and 14 y e a r s ,  to  48#2 'p e r  
■riceht .add'. 4614:' p ë r  oént:4-”f p r  / th o f ie i^ag ed ll  and. :'l6 \vyearé'4.'/ 
t } h e ;p r o p o r t io n s  o f . t h e  l a r g e r  f a m i ly  g ro u p s  c o n t a i n i n g  : 
" t h r e e / '  1 ' : '   ^ ' / I  /  r'
l y | .
' :-v ■ rv
■ / y .  ■■ ■ y / .
" th r e e  e r  more m ale  e ih l in g B  d i f f e r e d  l i t t l e  im b h g  . "'I'''
. ' - ' /f'  'y ' ' y  'V
o n e :  i n  f o p r  o f  t h e - , g i r l s , w h a t e v e r - t h o i r  ë g ë : ‘g r o u p f
p e r c e n ta g e  & i f f e r e n o e é y i h e r e , y d ld  l i o t  exceed  5 »,0 p e r
. ■:■: - > . '. '•  ^ - i..
' . ; ' V, A l m o ' o i  a l l / . . y o h a g P t e r e : :  c a m e  f r o m
■ / - f a m i l i f ô ç  o f  '■ ' f o u r ,;.03? ; ' i ! e % v e r  - f e m a l e  e i b l i h g e  o r  f o u r  
. o r  f e w e r . ' m a l e  o l h l i h g B  W h i l e  m o l - e  t h W  h a l f  o f  t h e
. ---f ' 'VZy-
: y o à n g é te r é  on & ro b a t lb h  %had one xof two h r o t h e r e  ;
% /'yy  '
: ' f a t d : l y ."h a ç k g p o u h Ë é ::Q , o n , t . â i h i n g .  f  o u r t o r r  f e w e r  f e m a l e
' /  ' "/ /  - ; -' y'v"'-': -. V l y  -:;v/- : -'\y"y
v ' s i h l i n g a ^ - r e l a t e d f ' t o  ' e i g h t  i n  t e n ,  ^ ^ f . r l n  o n  f r o h a t l o n *
. S h e  a h a e h o e  o f  b r o t h e r s  i n  t h e  h o m e  f o u n d  a d o l e a o c n t
y:'':''>y y' ' : % /-
\ f l e d g l i n g a  o n  P r o b a t i o n  a a  w e l l  m b  o n - S u p e r v i B i o n .
wi t h  much ooMMonv/grourid-, '
y y /y - ' : "
\ • Shelage:-•groups ’■•14»' i g  and 16 y e a r s  eaoli m i r ro r e d' . ' y- v'  ^ : .-' y; '
t h e  o t h e r / a  e x p e r t  once v h e n  p r o a c n o e  o f  B t e p - a l b l i r i g B
i n  t h e  h o m e  t ^ é y r e l a t ë â :  t p y a g ë '  g r o u p V h n i  e x p o r t e n o e
''whioh; waa h ow lv o r . h a l v e i l I m o n g f t S C i r f ëOJjôwa'-'aged 1 3
y.y __.y yy /'-y/.v -
■./ye&rs :m » 'r : .p y : /à ¥ ï i tO - .v / \" -' - .
- /  0 hg! ^ p r o p p r t i o n  o f  f f a m i l l ^ ^  o o n t a l i i i n g  s t e p - - '
/y a ib lin g p y am o n g  g i r l #  h i f  0u p e rV ià id n :  hxoeedod t h a t  f o r
/ t h e i r / . '  ■-,- -.' '. ' ■ / " r  ' ." ■ ■ ./,: ■ : ../ -/■ ' y
t h e i r  qbntéraporari'ës oh P ro h a tio y  hy dn l 
i / f e i n p ; y t /vhsvhohphEeà: ; /wùh^ '9* 4 'p e r y b h h t y ' / ' '  
/  p o a i n o l # #  3 iR $ Ë'ÏN:: m iaix.Y« ■ ' ' ' •
/  h  ? o b i t l o n  by b i r t h  i n  . f a m i ly  -wheii r e l a t e d :  to / 'a g e . '  ’ 
a ro u p  p r . . « n t . „  no o lo u r  P n t t . r n  , « c p t  i n  n .o p o o t  o f  
g i r l 8 f i r s t  i n  p o s i t i o n  i n  t h e i r  f a m i ly  w here th e  
. / .g r a d i^ n tv ih c r e à s e  ' w i t î f / tn o r ë a o tn g ;  ag e  d f  t h é  -f i 'edg llhg ;'
and i n  r e s p e c t  o f  t h e i r  o o h té m p o ra r ié e  f i f t h , / a h d f i , a t e r  y:- 
V;vin,. b i r t h ' ' / p o s i t i o n  w here /-a ' 'd é C l lh in g  g r a d i e n t  was 
■vpre8 eh t ' . .a s fa â é - / in o rG a B é â |v ' 'a g e é -  1 4 -/and 15 yeare /V iiffe r .ec t 
. . - : ; l i t t le  ;.frém./ oaoh: o t h e r  i n  ' t h iB ' 's ia t ' t e r  r e s p e c t
Fewer; .^^irl'e . f i r s t 'y ) r y è e c é h d y in - /b i r t h , .p o s i t î é h " ;y  
w ere  found. ■am ongygiriB '6n : ;P ro b a t io n  th ;m  among; t h e i r  ; :y 
yfe lloW f/'/oh  ■ ■ S u p e .ry iB io n .iü h e  • ;1 arger/'; ortM?Çhy0% t h é '
' $ o M e r w h o '  came t h i r d  o r  '
: ' f o u r t h  i n  p o B i t io n  ^ ih  t h e i r :  ' f a m i ly  c i r c l e l G o n t r à B t é d l y :  /  
w i . t h 'm U c h ' : .B m all'er f i g U r e l f o r  ' thq,ée ; on 8u p e r y i 8 i o n é  < 
: y # i t t ' i é ' i d ' i f f ë r é  o b a e rv é d ',b e tw een  .girlBv'v-whateVer/  :
y th e i r ^ 'c a té 'g o r y  ./'.Who camé ■'-fifth: o r  l a t e r  : i n  ; b i r t h  : ■;
, „
POSI'i'IOM Al’ HOMl^ » ,./; : y y / : ; : . ;




... : . ,v ,  " . . .  .v' , ■'J ’ !' " • 'r f !•; " • ' ■ i, . Y ;• ' - ."^rj -/ " , 'J  ^ ;^ i • . . "
th o  p o s i t i o n :  f  o l d e s t  a t  h o m o " m i o h  ooWmh i n
ÏÏ-. ■
a
/ tills rc.'spoQt was n res onto A by^girlà' of the otlior t h r o e  
V'ago'£p/oupS/VvtyyroaB'three :ln- tea 13 year old girls 'were 
youngont in position at home, proportions fçilhi^  to 19#7 
per cent,, 17*9 per cent* and 16#1 per-cent# for those 
' aged 14ÿ 15 and 16 years roBpodt:îv?‘ely* -.Only girls, 
oji the Qlhoi''hfcuid, pj’odondhErlod in .no oingle ago group#
-yi.C:I'y/'. j . ''^ayyx/Vyyr' via- '. :• , ' ■ ., -'-'-iav/aya-vC
miio higiuiCt pro}>ort:lonB. 01 girls vino wez^e, neither- .oldeet 
at home,'-, youngoot at home or only giiO.s^ v/6#/formod by 
youngstars in the age group 13 to 15 yoara5 falling
slightly among girls aged 16 i\Irre,aÿ)Otïve^ ^
' t]iGxrl-cato(/ory, flodgliugn, y o u n g e s t  of thCse at home, 
Wore relatively evenly split throUghoiit the two {-roupi# 
file o n ly  girl in her family oiroloi oh iïhe other hapl,;/ 
was found'almost twice as frec^ uehtly amohg girls on . . 
Supervision, 40.7 per cent* a a c'-upared WitVi the. nov^
/ - ■ ; ■  V.: :-i
.t: , i.:,.
respoadluK figure of- 21.5 per oemt. in tha'case of '
thoir follow;; oh .i?rgba:^ lQ,n#fV ■"Similarly, ■ thh/-propor-
tions of those " o l d e s t  aihhome" efor/glrlB on ,Buporyl#i,bh
4 . , ' V'L'''  i  . - g , ' . ' ' '  - -  "  '  ' ■ ' ■
■xce a lra o a t  ih.coe t im e s  ;ih(V: p%p8ri@ zibe/'-of/t6 ooo' on"'' " . /  v
P r o b a t i o n /  .
P r o b a t i o n  a l  th o u g h  t h i s  g roup  Weib numea?iaalXy omaXl# /  
O nly one In.. t h r e e  g i r l s  on S u p e rv i  s i  on came from  homes 
w here t h e y  f e a t u r e d  nelthea;’ a s  o l d e s t  a t  home g young.- 
e a t  o r  th e  o n ly  g i r l  ; ‘3 5 * 3  p e r  cen t#  a s  com pared > . 
w i th  5 8 »0  p e r  cen t#  f o r  t h e i r  c o n te m p o r a r ie s  o n - P r o -  
h a t io n #  S e v e r a l  g i r l s ,  how ever, came v d ,th in  more 
th a n  one c a te g o ry #
m o m m  aws) inîiiî m m tt. abbbhcp (w  f r o m twb
liOMR; . ARD HBiiMH OP P éR B ïeS . .
MoiHBE Aim m m t :  ■ ■ . ■ ' -
M t t l e  V a r i a t i o n  o c c u r re d  i n  th e  p r o p o r t i o n s 'o f  '.  
m othersgw ho worked on a  f u l l - t i m e  o r  p a r t - t i m e / b h a i % v  
o u t s i d e  th é .  home when th e s e  groups:; w ere r e l a t e d  ' j/' .; \.g' 
s e p a r a t e l y  to . t h é  age  g ro u p s  o f  t h e i r  d a u g h te r s *  Age ■' 
1 3  y e a r s  .not o n ly g e x h e r ie n e e d  t h e  l e a s t  m à t ç r n a l " '  
a b se n c e  from  homey b d t  h e r e  a l s o , m o t h e r s . n o t  employed 
o u t s i d e  the,,homo form ed s l i g h t l y  l a r g e r  p r o p o r t i o n s  
th a n  d i d  th o s e  o f  th e  o th e r  a g e ■ g r o u p s ; .  a g e .. 1 5  y e a r s  ’ 
had t h e  l a r g e s t  e x p e r ie n c e  i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t  a l th o u g h  
p e r c e n ta g e  d i f f é r e n c e s . w ere  s m a l l . . - / ' ' I
Mo c l e a r  p a t t e r n  emerged r e l a t i n g  a  m o th e r ’s  . 
p r e s e n c e  i n  t h e  home and h e r  em ploym ent, w h e th e r  o n ,
2
. . .  V %'//
y f u l l V t i m é i ë f  p % ft- tiÀ évb#sj[  s' niPt?dVll ' t h e  home t u
' /"■ddhG.Frôhattoav^8upehvlBtohyCatogo3*;y o f  h e r  d a u g l i te r ,  .. 
l 'h ù ré  was' àhoh' oommoii g ro u n d -betwoe/L t h e  two
: : / a ; : / :  . : / ’; : -  ■ ' . ' ' .
• V . Y
: : : - ;/tA35:ühOE Of J?Âh hfO FIlO?/î lIOMh;
AI) se non o f  l i e r  m o ther i n  th e  home v/as a  foxomicl- .
' ' .  for.'-- ô h é -An oevcm /of t h e  16 y e a r  o ld
: ' ■ ■ : ■ ■■'
,-..,,v' ' f l e d g l i n g s  h a t  f o r  o n ly  one i n  tw e lv e  o f  t h o s e  ' -. .
w i t h i n ' t h e  13 y e a r  o ld  age g ro u p ; rege g ro u p s  14
an<l 13 V a r ie d  l i t t 'L o  from  each  o t h e r  and th.e aV orago , 
one i n  ton , tgixflB opoupy ing  a  bomewhat m cd iaa  poaitLom
1 :;" he two on t h e  two # S i r a i i a r l y ,  p a t e r n a l  abeenoo  from
: In-' . :
y l  ■ ; 'fhmie. ;/fe%turod: le^,d:% ^W :ln f o r  t l ie  y o u n g e s t  o f  .'.
,.v ■ th#:efou:iv'age. :groupa^A ÿ.orm lng-p;roportlonS"'f our t im o s  
-. m m l l e r  th a n  th o é o /  e x g è r î é n o #  by^ t h e  o t h e r  age  
'.- r g ro u p a V - p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h a t  o f  th e  13 -y e a r  o ld  youngs- .
>: Gteir; ( 3 5 #'7 ; p t m , , n t #  d . u n e x p e c t e d l y , a u o o rd ln g la ;
'■ -f ,; :y lf led g llr ig e  w i t h i n  the . 1 3  y e a r  o ld  agC group  e n jo y e d
" / ;  : . ' 1 :  '1 / U'- -  'Î-.
' ' ■.'/.the s u p p o r t  o f  h a t h  pB ,reh tG /In  t h e i r  homo i n  much th o
' . '  . 1 ' " 1 ' .I-'
' '•=!:;/ la rg es tfp i^ o p o rtlo n e .A Y h io h -  r o s o  from  55*4 por o e n t .
/ /  " y .  / h l y ' k - y :
' I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  I S ' y # r :  p ld  g i r l  itO",.;82'# 8 , i>e:r cen t*
f o r  t h o i r  13 y e a r . o l d  c o n to m p o ra r ie s #  S i x . i n  t e n  
g i r l e  aged  14 and 1 6  y e a r e  v a r i e d  l i t t l e  from  each  
o t h e r  i n  a  m edian  p o s i t io n #
The e e l e o t i v e  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  P r o b a t i o n / S u p e r ­
v i s i o n  c a te g o r y  had l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on p r o p o r t i o n s  o f  
a d o lo s c e n t  f l e d g l i n g s  whose m o th e rs .w e ro  a b s e n t  from  
home# D i f f e r e n c e s  were s h a r p e r  f o r  p a t e r n a l ,a b se n c e  
from  homo^ s m a l l e r  p r o p o r t i o n s  (18*5 p e r  c e n t# )  b e in g  
found  among g i r l s  on B u p e rv io io n  t h a n  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  
t h e i r , fe llow B ' on P r o b a t io n  (30*4 p e r  c e n t* )#  , A lm ost 
t h r e e  i n  fo u r  g i r l s  on S u p e r v i s io n  w ere  g row ing  up 
w i th  t h e  added s u p p o r t  of. b o th  p a r e n t s  i n  th e  home a s  
com pared t o  s i x  i n  t e n  o f  t h e i r  c o n te m p o r a r ie s  on 
P r o b a t i o n ;  74*1 p e r  oea t#  a s  compared w i th  61*9 p e r  
ce n t*
HÉAiÆH OF m i m m t
Homo c i r c l e s  c o n t a i n i n g  th e  b u rd e n  o f  p a r e n t a l  
p o o r  h e a l t h  d i f f e r e d  by l e s s  t h a n  1 0 * 0  p e r  cen t#  
b e tw e e n , . th e  b e s t  o x p e r io n c e  o f  g i r l s  aged  14 y e a r s  
and th e  l e a s t  s a t i s f a c t o r y  one o f  t h o s e  w i t h i n  t h e  13 
y e a r  o ld  ag e  group# S i m i l a r l y ,  w here  m a te r n a l  i l l -  
h e a l t h /
h e a l t h  was t h é  p o r t i o n  o f  a  g i r l , 1  e s s  t h a n  1 0 * 0  p e r  
■ oéht*.- s é p a r â t ed .-the ",b è p t  an d  'p o o r e s t '  ' e x p o r ie n p e s  o f  ■■-"■ 
y - 'tW '-16. and 1 5  y e a r  o ld  f l e d g l i n g s  r p s p e p t i v e l y  (1 9 * 6 
/ - 'p # : o en t#  hnd::26t'S/p.eh\;Qént.* ) # . \ ,vD aughters/ o f  '; / / /  
f a t h e r s  i n  p o o r  h e a l t h  c o n t r i b u t e d  o v e r  tw ic e  the^ ^^ ^^  
p r o p o r t i o n s  ( 2 0 * 0  _per;,^%eht;*  ^ o ld  g roup
_:-'than/theyy,\did-'''to'''W .p e rc e n ta g e ;  o f  8 . 9  p e r  /■ /
cen t#  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  th e  15 y e a r  o ld  f l e d g l i n g .  .3 ^
'" /p fo p o rt ip n p ; o f / . p a t c r h a l :  i l l - h e a l t h :  w i t h i n  \thê /14 ;_and--^ 
.1 6 ,;; y e a r  "age ^grpups m i r r o r e d  ea ch  o t h e r  c l o s e l y  * 
W i t h l h / t h e  : :hgG;' ygroups'$ ■; hpw evef ■,/; p a te rn a l '"  i l l - h e a l t h  ' 
/vw aB .'Ju s t a s  i m p c f t a n t  a s  m a te r n a l  ■ i l l - h e a l t h - t o ; ; : a g e s / : /  
1 3  and 1 6  y e a rs*  . ; A /m othor'’s. p o o r  h e a l t h ,  on th e .
. .; ;p ther-..hahd, featured''much')Borc:';formidabiy;'amb^^^^
V y e a r  o l d  f l e d g l i n g s  and l e s s  so \^ fb r  t h e i r  14 y e a r  o ld  
/ / s i s te r s / th a n - . . ' 'd id  ' p a t e r n a l ' i l l - h e a l t h . / /  'y:,
y  ; Home b ac k g ro u n d s  f o r t u n a t e  enough: t o  c o n t a i n  / /
/■/.both'' p ap en ts^ '- in "g d p d y liea ith  p re se h te 'd / 'a ' d e c i i n i n g  
; g r a d l e n t  a s  a g e  gfcupv i n o r e a s e d , p r o p o r t i o n e  ;f a l l i n g  
/ f r o m  4 6 .6  p e r  p e n t*  f o r  Ig  y e a r  o ld  g i r l s  t o  3 3 . 9  p e r  
'//.osht#''''hmpng'-'theio^ o ld  -'omitémpbfaries''*^
\ One i n  e v e ry  f o u r t e e n  g i r l s  on .-Suporv ieIan '-had--: 
m o th e rs  b u rd en ed  by i l l - h e a l t h  w h e re a s  c o r r e s p o n d in g  
p r o p o r t i o n s  o f  m a te r n a l  i l l - h e a l t h  w ere  t r e b l e d  t o  a  
f o r m id a b le  24*9 p e r  c e n t ,  f o r  d a u g h te r s  on P ro b a t io n #  
'However, much common ground was p r e s e n t  among, g i r l s ,  
w h a te v e r  t h e i r  P r a b a t i o n / S u p e r v i s i o n  c a t e g o r y ,  i n  
r e s p e c t  o f  p a t e r n a l  i l l - h e a l t h #  ;
ÏÏB1) OF LBieURIi AT FIRST IMTBRVIBW:
B x c lu d in g  age  16 y e a r s ,  an  in o j /e a s in g  l e i s u r e  
g r a d i e n t  ..was p r e s e n t e d  by g i r l s  a s  age  i n c r e a s e d  when 
n o t  o n ly  o r g a n i s e d  g roup  a c t i v i t y  su ch  a s  y o u th  c lu b  
m em bersh ip , u n ifo rm e d  o r g a n i s a t i o n  o r  e v e n in g  c l a s s  
• a t te h d a n o e  b u t  a l s o . p h y s i c a l  a o t i v i t i e s  su ch  a s  in d o o r  
and p u td o p r  s p o r t s  and games a e  w e l l  a s  d a n c in g  wereA 
r e l a t e d  to -a g e #  A t t h r e e  i n  t o n  g i r l s  f o r  p r g a n i s o d  
g ro u p  a d t i V i t y  and 41#1 p e r  ce n t#  f o r  p h y s i c a l :  
a o t i y i t i e s ,  ago  1 g en jo y ed  th é  b e s t  .e x p e r i e n c e  i n  t h e s e  
re sp o p tB  w h ereas  t h e  p o s i t i o n  was l e a s t ' / ’o h c o u ra g ih g y  
among a d o l e s c e n t  f l e d g l i n g s  aged 16 ye sirs  who c o n -  / 
t r i b u t e d  p r o p o r t i o n s  r e s p e o t i v o l y  o n ly ^ l4 *  3 p e r  oèn t#  
and 1 2 .5  p e r  c e n t # t o  t h e s e  fo rm s  o f  l e i s u r e #
R olig ldus/ •
■ ■■■ •
'W,
R e l i g i o u s  a q t l v i t i e s  v/hlch w ere  r e g u l a r  aiid s u s t a i n e d  , v 
t e n d e d  to  d e o r 'e a se  ' h t e a d i l y  w i th ;  I n o rê a e ih g V u g o ,’/; /;::'4y r . 
p r o p o r t i o n s - f a l l i n g  from  3 1 .4  p o r  o e n t  * a t  age , 13 4 : /; 
y e a r s  t o  19*6 p e r  b e n t # ' i n / t h e  ;;qaee-^of f t h e  16 y e a r / '-Æ/ ; /  
-Old g i r l . / /  Age ; g ro u p s  13 and 1 4  y e a r s , .p ro v id e d :  t w i c e  y /; .  
a s  muqli p r e v io u s  g fo up  m em bership ah /  d id  ' ' t h e i r :  - f  ell6we/y% 
i n  . t h e  two : o ld  o r  age  g roup  e . 0%% t h e  o t h e r  hand  , / : ,
ho w ever, a s  s e v e r a l  g i r l a / e n j o y e d  m o r e / th a h 'o n o  /fdrm  / /  
’o f 'a u p h  l e i  s u r e ,  a /  s l i g h t l y  V dlf f e r o n t  ^ p io tu r e  e m e rg e d / / ; /  
w here l e i s u r e  f r e e  from  o r g a n is e d  g rou p  a c t i v i t y ,  
p h y s i c a l  a c t i v i t i e s , - . r e l i g i o u s \ a c t i v i t i e p  and p r e v io u e  
o r g a n i s e d  g ro up  m em bershtp  w a é :r e l a t e d  t o  a g e . - ,Mot/ 
u n e x p e c te d ly ,  - ' g i r l s -  aged 15 -y e a rs ;  name - t 'o a e t^ , .o f te h / - '• ,/■ 
W ith in  t h i s  c a t e g o r y  p r o p o r t i o n a  oom px'ioing o v e r  t h r e e  
i n  t e n  g i r l  a " a s  c ompar ed wi t h  .the:’- léad ' a p p r e o i a b ly   ^ ^
show ing  o f  f i v e  d û t  o f  e v e ry  t e n  g i r l s  aged 13 
'years/ 'and . 16 y e a r s  r e s p _ e c t lv e iy v ( 5 4 . 3 / per:.cçn t. ' '; ;and  /
3 1 . Q p e r  c e n t .  ) ; t h e  c o r r e s p o n d in g ,  f i g u r e  o f  a l m o s t . ; 
O ix; i h / t e n  g i r l s ' ,r e l a t e d '  t o  1 4 / y e a r ;  o ld  y o u h g s tp r s * ; ' ' ' / / /  
The Bliov/ing o f  g i r l s  on P r o b a t i o n  was . a p p r e c i a b l y :  ' 
b e t t e r ;  t h a n  t h a t  o f  th o s e  on B u p e rv ie io n «  : p r o p e r - ' /
t i e n s  o f  o r g a n is e d  g roup  a c t i v i t y ,  o f  p h y s i c a l  
a c t i v i t i e s , /  '' ' ; / /  •
;//
h/ -
/'V--'//-/' roïiglbÙ G  ao t  Iv  i  t l  é s were h i  ghe s t  ' .
/  ' ' / y / . ' / a t  / p e r / :ç é h t*., ' c e n t #, {ahd.''26* .5 /p e r; 'eoniï
.y /:/ . ; : ; /respép tlV e  g/tOw7 # 4 / p b r / o é à i . y  1 1 .1  p e r  c e n t .
/-and"'14* 8■.;pér;^oeIlt*^J■î*é^peqtiveiy among g i  r i  s  on /Super--;/ .  
. / / / / / /& % ,. / v i s io n .  lîo olea%:;p a t t e r n . , /.'.on/.thewpthLer/Zhan , eiaergéA '// 
'/:/ '/.when.::preyiou6 ..:#0^  /organiëéd/g37oup^ a c t i v i t y  ://-•
/:/.//:/ 'w aç ,:oW 8idëréd /::/ / ;  As../was/ b e / é x p e ô te d , :/''/:///A
//:/:\/:'/'/;//' '//./thé'.^ ^^^^  ^ , a lm o s t  'e i g h t  i n  t e n
///.y:g ir lé /é i i /S u p e  s i o .h y ppitBued'" 1 e is u re - t im e  a c t i v i t i e s  
/; '/.,which ; - exolùd ed//or .ê ro u p /a c tiv ity * .' c u r re n t  q r  '//■ -
' : / / /y / /p r e v io u s , / / :p 0 é i# i '- ' ' 'a c t^
' • y Y///;%/'/y/When o oiapÈir ed--; Wi ih  /-the/./ % n 6 r i  t y  '- o f  ./'gir 1 a  ' /p'n./yPr qha t 'i
; c 4 y / / p e ^  'c e n t . iV  '/  ; / ÿ / /  ' ' : / .  / , ■ ; / / / / y / " : ' . : # /
; |3 1 a è ^
'.'/'/:Àn Tthreéy girlB//am qng;.the t o / 1 S '/yeàr ' .o%: 6ge./igroupsy:// 
: •-/ - /, " ■;. p rd p p rtio n é  : f a l l i n g .. ,f r  om^37 #1.- p e r c e n t * a t  âgé ,13. to  /;// ; :
2 6 .0  po r o e a t .  l a  th e  oaee o f ;jt:he IG y e a r  o lû  yoangB ter.
;//:'// ' : ./y;::;/ / Àii-'/incr à n ’■thé;■ o t h e r  -/hand, -/o f// v i s i t i n g /
, / v // . '/oà feé ,y .fr iG  and  r e l a t i v e s  w abypres 'en t/^as age;.;;;/ yyy/'-
in c r e a s e d *  .'..only two i n  t o n  g i r l s / -  and//;three.:/:^  / g i r l s / /
"y/'/ 'hgéiâ> 1 e n j o ÿ i a g  t h i s  - ;/
r e g u l a r  fo rm  o f  é o o l a l  ao t iv i ty ^ ^ 'a  com parèd t o  f o u r  y 
: /■■y,ih,^ten/15 year oldB:';'and/two,::in'';-eyery'-three/^girlB/////% '
‘ among th e / ;o ld e s t ,  qge, g rou p  ; o f  16 y e a r s . / Home
/ a e t i V i t i e B / w e r e  a  BiUoh*-ronjqyed l e i e u r e  a o t l v i t y / f o r  
; . ,/v/;'almost t \m  t n  t h r e e  'y q u u g e te r e  from  thq- 1 3 / y e a r ;  o ld  / '';/ /
; age /g roup , th e  . g r a d i e n t  f a i l i n g ,  h o w ev e r ,, a s  age  /
■""^v ^/inoreàeod"^from .'65*7/-por cent#, to "  33*9= p e r  oeh t#  in  ,
■ th e  o a s e  ;b f  g i r l s , a # d  16 y e a r s ;  h a l f  t h e  f l e d g l i n g s ^  
" /'1':from th e /h g é r^ .^ q u p sy  15 . ye 'd rs .iw ere  - happy, i n  home
:.///;///:-'aotivitids* - ' /7i s i  t i n g  c a f e  s fo rm ed , a; s m a l l  p o r t i o n  ,
/ " o f  " o u t s id e  v i B i t i n g  a s  d id  w a tc h in g /  t e l e v i s i o n / i n  . , - 
. r é là t / i c n ;  t o  home a c t i v i t i e s  f  o r  /-al 1'/:g i r l s /, '
;/y/y .--i/At" 14* 8"p e r  .' c e h tv > - //g ir ls  on Buperv i s i on
p r e s e n t e d ; "Xéss;,-than;-half.;.;theypV oportipp.0 , o'k/pinem$: - 
;; /.;n^  ^ e x p e r ie n c e d /  by t h e i r  / f e l lq w e  on P r o b a t io n
‘ (37*0 p e r  cen t*  ) but: more th a n  tw ic e  i h e .  cq^
/  V ' ; t i  o n  o f  / t h e  l a t t e r  g roup ; o f  g i r l s i n  r e s p e c t  o f  y  i  s i t -  
:;//;r^ihg/ / o a fb s ; , '- - f r ie n d s  .and/;reiative/S,,;/':85*.2;.' /per/ '^ oent#)\as//' ';//,
 ^ : 0 qmpared w i t h  34/*3'.;/péiy/oënt*. :/:/®/heredu, one in  f o u r
; v i ' .  . . ■- - - 4
■gitflB,' ',on-- 'SupBrvtsiott .fp'aturea hqmq <aoi!lv^tie8, ,a»‘ '■ ; , ' •
■;■; , . . .  = ' - " ' '
:& lè i;àu i*e;- a o - t l v l - f e j r t h q  {«o-i’p .eB p o .M lag  f i^ - u r e  „ fôï*' , ;,■ i;-,,;':
thOBfe oil ï r o b a t ü o h  wah o o a B ia è ï ’a to ïy  h i g h e r  a t  51«9  
p e r - e e h t* x  ■-.
;
• •  ;•
: ’ V
"At dlEisgow, i n  two e s t a b l i s h m e n t s  v i s i t e d  by 
Mr# T a n o re d ,  o h i l d r e h  a r e  em ployed a t  t e n  y e a r s  o ld  j 
and upw ards  from  se v e n  a*m* to  h a l f - p a s t  beV;en p*m* * 
i n  c u t t i n g ,  f o l d i n g  and s t i t c h i n g ,  e tc #  Bometimee, 
when mady - 'p e r io d io a ls -  a r e  t o ' i ) e  ■ g o t / r o a d y  t o g e t h e r ,  
t h e s e  h o u r s  a r e  e x te n d e d  a s  l a t e  a s  t e n  p .m ."
(O h i ld r e n ^ s  Employment .0om m laeionV1343)•
p r o t e c t e d  by l e g i s l a t i o n ,  o r g a n i s e d  i n  h e r , h e a l t h  
and l e i s u r e ,  and su r ro u n d e d  by s p e n d in g  money u n d r eÉmed 
o f  by t h e  y o u n g s t e r s  o f  1843 , t h é  a d o l e s c e n t  f l e d g l i n g  
a s  s h e , r e a c h e d  th e  co m p u lso ry  minimum o f  h e r  e d u o a -  - : 
t i o n  a t  f i f t e e n  y e a ^ s ,  r e f l e c t e d  t h e  e x t e n t  o f  t h e  - 
s o c i a l  r e v o l u t i o n ,  w h ich  had t a k e n  p l a c e  v d th i ia  h e r  
c i t y  and c o u n t r y  i n  th q m p ae t h u n d re d  y e a r s .
E s s e n t i a l l y  a  t w e n t i e t h  c e n t u r y  c o n c e p t io n ,  t h e  \ 
grow ing, s t r e n g t h  o f  t h e  V outh Employment B e rv io e  and 
i t s  c l o s e  c o - o p e r a t i o n  w i th  t h e  S ch o o l H e a l th  S e r v i c e ,  
h a s  m eant ah  e a s i e r  p a s s a g e  f o r  t h e  B urvçy g i r l p  i h t d  
t h e  work c i r c l e  th a n  would haVe b ee n  poBsibXe a  d ec ad e
go.y ' ' ./ '
ago* ' /By g iv in g  W oqationai in fo rm a tio n  and guidance ; 
' 0 u.ppXotoentod' b y  f i lm s ,  - ta lk ^ ia n d  v ia l te y  i n  r ë l a t l o h  , ■; '-
to  /many ^ f iç ld s '/o f  employment/, b e fo re  le a v in g  eohoDl*v;>,.,^^
'■ ass:la tingnÿoüngatçrB --to , e n te r  employment and main­
ta in in g - 'e ,o n tao t i l i t h  thém a f t e r ;  th e y  . béoème - worker a -r 
' th e  / lo n th  Employment B erv lo e , ' form ed, f o r  theày:-qhe : 
o f  th e  b r id g e s  between' the  sohbol and work--circleb*„. ; • 
The S erv ioe ' p la c e s  oVar 40*o p e r  cent# o f  youngsters , 
i n  t h e i r " ' f i r s t  job ,e v e ry /y eah  /a n d 'In ^ th e  f i e l d  o f  . " ' - - '\.à 
y ou th , employment f - m a in ta in s  o lb e e -o p n ta o t  w ith -the '^ .y ’/■' 
Y oluntavy, and s t a t u i o r ÿ - o rg a n is a t io n s ,  a l s o  6  onoorned - : 
i n  th e  v o ca tiona l.-and  sooiaD "welfare o f  .'jQung-ppopie* '/,,;
/ In  1961  ' i t  was ■ estimated that 18,000 ./ÿoungete-i'b" 
would, ho'leaTing-' schools; within the city, peroênt^ W'''''; 
.age- increase- of 19*9 -oyer -that/of/'the- year 1956% '/ 
Obmpared'-to the ■ year./1:956,// the ■ oBtimated" percentage.'■ . ,/
‘ i n c r e a s e s - f o r '1962 a n d -1963 r c # p c t i y e l y ' 'were' //. '/_#
p e r  cen t*  and 14*6 p e r oent* ' (Ifeofcitonh, i955-1958):*.: - 
When the-'- B u ry e y g ir l^  ' th o u g h t. o f tho  yariou/e;/-""-- 
jo b s . th e y  would l i k b  - to  e n te r / pn le v y in g  school-, " whey- ■/; 
/probably though t  o f  them sepaneaifély a s  : work ,ih-/^
. .o f f ie e s i '  ' V ^
- -f:
. •: "Y .-'‘is
'■ /o f f i c è s r  work .with:" pé o p lc - active, -'and -outdoq3V%6i#4,/ 
/■praatioal and/ #Chhi#i-wdrkgi aM a r t is t io  work# / ■■" A.1: ■'
' : Job a ■cannqt I ; howaVer>t be neatly., la b e lle d  and ;■ Z //
/:?
p u t  i n  t o  , o h # '/o $ . 'â ev er 'à l;  mi'ÀBo^^hblea# ' ' /- 'Borne-.job© - - 1
mix work with" p,êopl,e' a m d /a r t iB t i e .  /wqVk;^ - some, a f f l o q   ^ '
.work'- amt p e o p le ;  and some a  V a r i q t y  o f  su éh  v/orlc# : '■,>;■■ 
b o f ; I h b / g i r l s  who, u p \a h  o eo U p a tio n  h i d ; s o / / l \ - ;  ,/ 
th e  ■ f I r s t / ' - y e a r  ' b.ëqàn^'é-' i t 'V h a d /h o ÿ: t^ u r h é d ' o u t  to  b a r  >/:/ 
w h a t was: expéotéd^://./- ,, :/ /* . ' - % , , , ■ ■ // ,. ' ; ■. ■/. . /^ .,/;J;^  ,
■ : Borne o f  " theK jobW ,:8 . e i e e t h a d .  ' t o  '"dope w i t h  r u s h  ' 
p é r io d e  a n d  thq&e c q u lâ  be a / d e h t ' o f '  ëpéeh*-. e f f io le n o y /- .  ;/ 
-and a b i l i t y  t o f k e e p  o a lm - u n d e r - a t r e s e *  O th e rd  d g a l a '  . ;
demanded ,'oonaider'a'bl% '-dh ya lo a l - d f f p r t I b f  f e t o h i hS
àhd h a n d l i n g  g oo ds ; good h e a l t h  and '-frdedbm; from  
tro u b le - ;  were, n e o é s s a r y  where à  g i r l -  had  t o , s ta n d  f o r  
l o n g  p e r i o d s # ; ...’ . . -
.One hun d red / and f i f t y  y e a r s :  'a g o , : v i l l a g e s  and 
towns"-' were '^alm oat.’'h ;e lf '-*au ppo rtln g  and t h é  p ro d u o e r  
g e n e r a l l y  a o te d  a s  h i e  own sa le sm a n  a t  t h e  l o o a l  ■
: ’ ' -f- .. - 4 -,#ark'ë%B . aad  f a l r g ' i v h l o h  were. pqpiil# ..:.:b*rg& inlag
o e n t ré é / 'O f  ''' t h e  "day# . / / /
1
iA.--
' : Today, sk o p é , s t o r e s  ahd ôupérB iarkp ta  a r e  an  
i n d i s p o n s i b l e  p a r t  o f  modern l i f e ;  ■ W h e th e r  i t  i s  
f o r  p a i n t '  o r  p e a n u t s ,  f r u i t  o r . f o o t w e a r ,  sw e e ts  o r  
- s w e a te fa ,  we a r e  a l l  ,d e p e n d e n t  to/'a.ome. e x t e n t  on ... 
r e t a i l  t r a d e #  I n  t h i s / t r a d e , - w h e r e  t h e  te rm  " r e t a i l "  
i s  d e r iv e d  from  th e  F re n c h 'w o rd  " t h l l l i e r " / â n d  mehns ■/ 
l i t e r a l l y  " a  p i e c e  c u t  o f f " , t h e r e  wore o p e n in g s  f o r "  
g i r l s  a t  d i f f e r e n t  a g e s  aaid, p a r t l y  b e c a u s e  o f  t h i s  
f a c t o r ,  many g i r l s  fo und  mbvemonts .w i th in  t h i s  g rgup . 
o f  o c c u p a t io n s  a f a i r l y  e a sy  s te p *  A t ta c h e d  to  a  
s e n i o r  s a l e s  a s s i s t a n t  i n  t h e  1a r g o r  s t o r e , o r  u n d e r  
s e n i o r  s u p e r v i s i o n  i n  t h e  s m a l l e r  s t o r e ,  fehe s t u d i e d  
h e r  woxdi: a t  f i r s t  hand and m ig h t t a k e  from  t h r o e  t o  
s i x  m onths t o  bcQome a c c o m p lis h e d  a t  h e r  ,work*,, - ^
B e s id Gs h a v in g  a  toovAedge, o f  t h e  goods and th e  
a b i l i t y  t o  p r e s e n t  them w i th  c o n f id e n o e  to  t h e  c u s to m e r ,  
sh e  was a b l e  t o  p r o g r e s s  t o  h e l p i n g  d i s p l a y  th o  goods - 
t o  th e  b e s t  a d v a n ta g e ,  on t h e  c o u n t e r  and l a t e r  i n  t h e  
shop  window* , ' ./ . •■•■■//'' '
N a t i o n a l  r e t a i l  a p p r e h t i d e s h i p  -sohernes/w ore  a v a i l -  /  
-ab le  ,,v /ith in  t h i s  f i e l d  find i n c lu d e d  th o s e  f o r  f u r n i s h i n g ,  
jew e lry /:- ."
j e w e l r y  and IronM ongery /A aB ting '- 'fo r*  t h r e e ,  t o  '- tive ; /H... 
y e a r s ;  g i r l s , h o w e v e r , who d i d " n o t  become a p p r e n t i p e s  
b u t / t o o k  p a r t - t i m e  V o c a t io n a l  o laoB éo  I n  t h e i r  own  ^
l e i s u r e  t im e ,  c o u ld  f i n d  o p p p r t u n i t y  f o r  t h e i r  many : 
a m b i t io n s *  ■■/'■//.■ ' '' ' ' -'-A/ '
B ecauso  o f  t h e  v a r i e d  n a t u r e  o f  o f f i c e  work* ; /  
t h e r e  waa aoope f o r  g i r l s  o f  vsrldeXy. d i f f e r e n t  tem pera^., 
m en ta , from  p e ra o n a  who p r o f e r b d / t o  w ork  b e h in d  t h e  
,aoenp6 t o  th o e e .  who w ere a t  t h e i r  b e s t  i n  c o n t a c t  
w i th  p e o p l e # : " ; W arm '■and^hlean ,./o ff i c e s - w e r e  .n o t  ■rioipy.: . 
l i k e  f a o t o r l o a  and a g i r l , d i d n ’t  h av e  to  be on h e r  
f e e t  a l l / d a y  a s  ' would., i n ' ' a- shop* ' O f f i c e s ;  V aried '"  
from  l a r g e  t o  e m a il  c o n c e rn s  w h i l e  t h e  Ü i v i l  S e r v ic e  
and B o ca l  A u t h o r i t y  o f f i c e e  em ployed aome o f  t h e ,g i r l B # ,  
T h e re  waa a  v a r i e t y  o f  w ork , t h e  t h r e e  m ain d i v i s i o h s  
being- .copyVftyplhgj/ s h o r th a n d  ; ty p in g '' an d , uaua lly /a ftc i* - ,.:- 
p r o m o t i o n , . s e c r e t a r i a l  work*^ J u n i o r  o f f i c e ,  jobp ï:f a r : 
many g i r l s f ;  how ever,, co m p rised  f i l i n g ,  . ' s o r t i n g  / l e t t e r s  
o r  docum en ts  a.nd v a r i e d ,  from  f i n d i n g  p a p e r s  t o  s t i c k i n g  
s tam p s  on e n v e lo p e s*  , x;.; .
■Where f i r m s  h an d led ,m o n ey  and k e p t  a c c o u n t  o f  
r e q e i p t s / ,
K
r e c e i p t s  azid. 0 x%)0n d itm ? e  o r  o p i l e o t e d  and j ,m b i is h  
s t a t i s t i o a l  i n f o r m a t i o n  on O u b jo o t s /w i th 'w h ic h  th e y  
d e a l t , som e/a d o l e s c e n t  f l o d g l i n g s  booarae e x p e r t  ds. 
one o f  a  V a r ie ty ;  o f  m achine o p e r a t o r o ,  t a s k e  v a r y in g  
from  w o rk /w ith -  s im p le /a d d in g  m aohinee to  more opnp^ ,
p i l e  a t  ed m achine o f  or,, whl oh /a s h o r t / :  f u l l - t i m e  c o u r  s'© .
' . --Vi" . '
o f  t r a i n i n g  was t a k e n .  I n  th.Ai f i e l d  g i r l b c o u ld
s t u d y , f o r / t h e  S c o t t i s h  P o r t i f i c a t e  i n  O f f i c e  B tu d ie s  ;
o r  one o f  th e  . othex^ exam inat i p h s  i n  com m oroial a u b j e o t s  .
w hich  w ere  u s u a l l y  t o :  be, t a k e n  a f t e r  two y e a r s  ’ s tu d y
i n  p a r t - t i m e  f u r t h e r  e d u c a t io n *  , '
Most c l  6 t h e s  npwadaÿè Eire no t  made to  m easu re  ; .
t h e y  a r e  made by th e  hundx’ed i n  s t a n d a r d  s i ze& i n  •
c l o t h i n g  f  a c t  d r i e s  * D ay - t im e  c l o t h e s  have  changed
g r e a t l y ' t h r o u g h  th e  agea# -  T a i l o r e d  c l o t h e  a f o r  , / g  /;
women f i r s t ,  cam e , in to ,  f a s h i o n  a t  a b o u t  t h e  a d d e s c e n t
f l e d g l i n g ’ s g re a t -g r a n d m ,o th e r *3 t im e ,  and to  b eg in^w ith jv
t h e y  m ust have  b e e n : a lm o s t ' a s  e l a b o r a t e  and t o o k / a s
/  , / ./ ■ • ; ■ ' 't , : ....
much iM i te r ia l  a s  t h e  d r e s s e a o f  t h e  p e r io d *  T a i l o r e d  
s u i t s  to d a y  a r e  s im p le  a n d . " l i n e "  i s  now t h e  im p o r ta n t ,  
f a c t o r  i n / t a i l o r e d , c l o t h e s ,  n o t  e la b o r - a te % t r im m in g s # 
B espoke/- 1
- 'Bas i s / s t i l l ’ i m p d r t a h t / / /  - "
. . t 'oA ay\% d garm en t s t i l l  demands
. ; a  h ig h ; ,s td M a r .d  - d f  \ ' ; d r à f tw  , ' ' ' . '\ ■
. 3 e 8 p o k a " 1 a i i Ô r l n g " l r à â é , - g i r l ^ G r i t a r i h g io o u l d  . /■' /  - ,■/
become team / e.fe a q e i e t a n t a  ;'Whq/'3aelped/th0 / / / :/ ;
t a i i o x v  dé# ':p a r t e  :q t; ';g a rm en te - t e g é t h e r * /: I n . 'BdotK^dVi ' ' '
- a p p r e n t i c e s h i p  '/he r e:;%-8''not/- cuetom E#y,:f d r  ,/
f iV e  y e a r s ’ / t r a i l i n g : . i B  ■= g i v e n , ' ' . th re o  y e i r s  ias à  '
, . " l e a r n e r "  ÿ / f a l lo w e d  p y  :t#p  - aB'-. an' - " im p ro v e r  1; and ' ' t h i e :#  - 
. p r o v id e s  a  f u l l  t r a i n i n g  i n  t h e  c r a f t *  I n  p r a o t i o e  
' t h d r 6: i s ; , h ç u a l i y \n o \d i f :0 e r e n o é ''between',.édch  a  t r a i n e e  
' ' ahd % n ;a p p r e n t id e # ' /"■'//'“/. / i ' ' : ' .
-In th e  q le th ih g  ihdp ié try  which: iprm cd a  v e ry  " . =
'./' p o p u la r changé. ;df/ven% d*fdr; girlS'^:/. j-cbs/'werd';done on 
' m a c h in e s  i n  seme : - fa c td r ib h .  .and by  hand  i n  ot h ë r s * I n  
''.each - ' f h c tc . r y , / .w h a te v e r ty p e '  o f /g a r m e n t  was b e in g  made,
■ a i  g i r l  hould '^ becoW '' j^am ilih^ iw ith  one- o r  / a l l .  o f  t h e  
j .  -sçquen 'ocs o f  c u t t i n g :  t h K p a r t s  ' f r o m ' ' i e % t h s / : q f  .
m a t e r i a l ,  /m ach in ing . thé/^pàW&l and f i n a l l y ' .
. p r e s s i n g  t h é  garm ent*  ' A #  t h e h # / j p b a  lem p h d ^d /’Of i / ; ' /  - 
; t h e  a d o l e s c e n t ' f l e d g i i h g , " / g o o d :  0yeBight';and,..(pxi0k/'butv. ■
, ‘s te a d y /  " . - ' .-Y / / / - : /  . ■ ' , / . :  ' / ■ / : :
s t e a d y  finger's*-,' , Ouch- work V a r ie d  from  h i g h - q u a l i t y  
b u t t o n h o l i n g  and sew ing  on b u t t o n s  t o  hand work r e q u i r ­
i n g  much: a o c u r a c y  b u t  l e s s  t e c h n i c a l  knowiodgo BUoh ; 
a s  a d d in g  t h e ' ; to p  c o l l a r s  to  ja c k e ts /A n d  sew ing  • 
s h o u l d e r  p ad s  i n  a rm h o le s .  H e re ,  m ost t r a i n i n g  was 
g iv e n  "on  t h e '  jo b "  b u t  c o u ld  be bup p lem en tad  by p a r t r ;  .-. 
t im e  t e c h n i c  Ell c o l l e g e  c l a s s e s *  , . 'Where a  g i r l  was; ' 
a m b i t io u s ,  soime f i r m s  p ro v id e d  t m i l h l n g - by s u p e r v i s o r $  
v/hioh cçouid  t a k e  from  s i x  m onths t o  one y e a r ,  d o p eh d in g  
oxi a b i l i t y # .  ' :
I n  t h e  wool t e x t i l e  i n d u s t r y  a  y o u n g s te r  m ig h t ■ 
f i n d  h e r  jo b  V a ry in g  from  s o r t i n g  wool t o  th o  m aking ; 
o f  w o r s te d  or. woollen y a r n  w h ich  w ould  dem arul some 
t i ' a i n i n g  i n  b l e n d in g ,  c a r d in g  and s p i n n in g  to  jb b eÿ  
w here  g r e a t  e:e. . s k i l l . was r e q u i r e d  ' su ch  - ; a s  w6‘Ô'i/én'':/ahd-' /  
v fo rs ted  c l o t h  m a n u fa c tu re  and w ea v in g .
A d o le s c e n t  f l e d g l i n g s ;  who diet n o t  w ish  to  e n t e r  • 
a,ri .a p p r e n t i e e s h ip  b u t  w anted  t o  l e a r n  a s  much a s  
p o s s i b l e  a b o u t  the. p r o c e s s e s  o f  the : i n d u s t r y  w ere 
t o  ; e n t e r : l e a r n e r s h i p s  ; which: w e re  s chômes ^w hereby= . 
t x - a in in g /  ....
'ft
' t r a i n i n g  was g iv e n ;  i n  s p in n iz ig y . ?#aving."or" mendi i ig  ' ';/■■• 
and an ambitious giri-uoiild' hoeome 'atfhupOrvléo/ri;or-)..' "/;//" 
.;. instructor aft hr ; ahe ':. had, -bob ome .export, ,on a -particular'
. job'#.-' -:Aa oho. ..qpuid: atart ' su.oh-a learriérahi-p between
, o f  ago, '.many y p u z ig o te rp  s o l  acted su ch
/w o r k  a s  a  seco n d ; q r  GVen a ' t h i r d  c h o ic e ;  o f  o o o u p a t io n a l  
■ ; statue# " The full coursé bf training would 3ast. for 
.a:"half '■yo.ars.;. and' à girl - might.have/M 
to attend part^ '-^ time courses -at'her Ihcalv teoîmical
- ihiothar -aspect-'Of,.,.tho t e x t i l e  ihduatry; deals w i th  
woven carpet nim iufaC turb  hhd: h è r e  : o p p o r t u n i t i e s  to  
• -:; learzx ;d@8lgn; and p^lanning,:' winding^ , v/éaving, pEittorned 
c a r p e t  w b##,and f i h i p h i n g . wore frequently ' avaiil^ hgr;:./ '  ^ ;  
..there.'wae no, formal 1 earner ahip - "in.,, the oarpèt. manu- e ' ./■ 
f a c t u r i h g  a i d e  of i n d u s t r y ,  h h t  W o o r d ih g  t o  .her/ . a b i l i t y ,  
'"'W g i 3/1,,might find h e r s e l f  d o in g  c a r d  punohihg$ ' b p o p l  . -  
s e t ' i î in g ,  w eàv iag  o r  aénd iiag , •Horvoo-urso q ï :  t r a i n i n g  ,; :.
. ;  m ig h t  v a r y ’ f ro w  12 t o  18 .ve@k8, " Àëÿ.oM ing W  : -■
■ ■ "  .. . . '  ' » ' ' ■ ■ ■ '  . "
eeo tion '-  o f  work* ' Whëro, oha  .ëhùôè .weaviagj. ,‘s.he w buW ;,' '... ’ ' .’Mf •’ " ' ' ' . \  -y. '■ i,.:
take; four/years' to .become ful%y:/prc.fîblçht 'and/paee
:  :  ________________________________
th ro u g h  fôuoh a  T a r i è t y  o f  i z i t r l g u i h g  ' f i t l o B .  as. 
bobbin, g i r l  t o  e r e e k e r  azid t h e n  weaver* ’ .
f o r  th e  v a r i o u s  jo b s  she opulcl ohqbeé i n  ; ,
in d u s tx T ,  th e r e ;  w ere  p a r t ‘-tixae, dourB es' i n  o u t t i n g ,  
p a t t e r n 'm a k i n g ,  d e s i g n in g  and s tu d y in g  m a t e r i a l s  '
Euxd m ethods o f  i n d u s t r y  a t. h e r  lo Q a l  t è o h h l o a l  -
c o l l e g e *  ' A f t e r  two y e a r s  oiioli s tu d y ,  £\ y o u n g s te r  
c o u ld  B i t  h e r  i n t e r m e d i a t e  oxam inEition, and a f t e r  a  . ' -
f u r t h e r  two y e a r s ,  h c l  f i n a l  o x a m ih h i lo h  f o r ; t h e  
G i ty  and G u i ld s  o f  London i n s t i t u t e .
D oing  a  jo b  i n  i h d u é t r y  w h ich  in c lu d e d  p r i h t i h g ,  
b o o k - b in d in g  and Qzigizieèring and b tik e ry  t r a d e s  i n  
w hich  a g i r l  r a p i d l y  became s k i l f u l , a n d  sp eed y  and a b l e  
to  e a r n  a  good wage,, sh e  co u ld ;  f i n d ,  how ever, i f  ah© /  / :  
had  o n ly  l e a r n t  one jo b ,  t h a t  sh e  m ig h t have  t o  s t a r t '  
a l l  o v e r  a g a in  i f  sh e  changed  h e r  work* I n  t h e  / /  
v a r i o u s  f i e l d s  o f . i n d u s t r y ,  sh e  c o u ld  f i n d  o p p o r t u h i t i e e  
i f  she  had  good e y e s i g h t  and n im b le  f i n g e r s  how ever 
l i t t l e ,  o r  much s k i l l  she found  ziooossEiry; f o r  t h e  jo b  .i 
on h an d .
: s ^  7 T  l a t r y  im to  "the ■ . w:
n u r s i n g  p r o f e s s i o n  th ro u g h  th e  two s e s s io n u o o u ro e  a t:;  - 
t h e  g rao io u B  : IjDgan 'a M  JohnB ton  O .ollege b e s i d e   ^ .■
(Glasgow Areen when she  vms hptw een. 15*1: and 1 6 ; y e a r é 
o f  age  a t  d a t e  o f  e n r o lm e n t5; t h e  one y e a r * s  f u l l *
■ t im e  pre*;V’o P a t i o n a l  70p u r s e e  a t  L a iig e id e  Oo],leg0 . a n d ' ' ; 
e la e w h e re  and t h e  two yeare^^ H ureahÿ  H ureos* l^ ra ih tn g  
0 o u r 8 0  ooUld be v e r y  a t t r a o t i v e  to  màny o f  th e  a d o le e *  
c e n t  f l e d g l i n g B  b û t  m ig h t p%*ove w i th in ,  t h e  r e a p h  o f   ^
few* S i m i l a r l y ,  t h e  h a i r .d r e e s in g  i n d u s t r y  would 
make a  s t ro n g ,  a p p e a l  t o  a  y o u n g e te r .  h u t  two o u t  o f  ’ 
t h r e e  g i r l s  would be  d i s a p p o i n t e d  i n  t h i s  am b it io n *  1  , 
I n  t h i s  t r a d e ,  t h e r e  .would n o t . be  n e a r l y  enough 
vaoanoi.eo  f o r  a p p r e n t i e ee  t p  . s a t i s f y ,  t h e  demand ; e i t h e r  
by t h e : p o p u la r  t h r e e  -y e a r  a p p r e n t i o è s h i p  i n  a  s a l o n   ^
o r  a  c o u r s e  a t  a  p r i v a t e , , 8 phop,l o f  h a :iy d ro 8 s i n g * .
G i r l s  ?/ho., bepame in d e n tu r e d  appr.en tidO S  o r  o t h e r  boha^ 
f i d e  p e r s o n s  .engaged i n  t h e  c r a f t  o p u ld  s i t  f o r  a  . 
c o u r s e  c e r t i f i e a t e  a t  h e r  l o c a l  t e c h n i c a l  oolX ege,; . . . 
and a f t e r  a  p e r io d  o f  t h r e e  y e a r s  f o r  day  s t u d e n t s  
and f o u r  y e a r s  f o r  e v e n in g  s t u d o n t s i  s i t  an  e x t e r n a l  _
' e x a m in a t ib h /   ^ ' o . ■
e x a m in a t io n  f p r  t h e  I)i p i  orna; o f  t h e  01 t y  and G u i ld s  
of • îiondorn''ïiiatituter: -/ : -
• B et up u n d e r  th e  p r o Y ie io n s  o f  th e  ICduoation . -
( S c o t la n d ) :  A c tÿ 1946 , a s  a. J i in io û  O o l l a g e ,  I ian g a td o '
C a l l 6g 0 h a s  added t o  t h e  t o t a i  q f ' e x i a t l a g  1 o o a l  - : . 
a x i t h o r i t y  and , p f i y a t e  c o l l e g e s  i n  .e x i s t e n c e  v / i th in  
th e ,  c i t y  a n d , w i th  t h e  o t h e r s , o a t e r s  ^f or  t h e  g e n e r a l  ' 1 
and V o c a t io n a l  e d u c a t io n  o f  young p e o p le  be tw een  t h e  . 
•ages o f ;  15. and '. 'isyyears-,' o f  ;age-an th ^ fû X l* tim ev ,d rv p ar t-* \ .;  
t im e  h a e i s *  Such ccm raès  w i t h i n  t h e  ■ c i t y  a r e  .
r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  t e o h h i c a l ^  tra d e sV ; c o im a e rc la l , profes**; 
e io h a l ;  and non^-vphatibna l, f i e l d s  and a f f e c t  ,y o u n § o to r s  
w o rk in g  i n  i n d u s t r y ,  commerce- r o t a i l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  as, 
w e l l ,  a s  c e n t r a l  mid ' l o c a l f g 6 y e r h i i c h t > \ i .  I l l ■ - .
I n  B o q t la n d ,  : d u r in g  1961  c l o s e l y
fo l lo w e d :  t h e  same p a t t e r n g a s  "In;-Great,..’B r i t a i n ' à a ' a  ; -'I, • 
w hole  h u t  rem ainocl o .o n s i s t e h t ly ;  a t  a b o u t  tw ic e  t h e  
n a t io n a l , ,  r a t e  * ( I n d u s t r y  and  Bmploynient^ i n  Boot l a n d , , . l  
" I h e  number o f  u n f i l l e d  v a c a n o ie e  n o t i f i e d ;
a t  : M in is  t r y  o f  L abo u r ..Employment •. .'Exchanges. and "-'Touth 
(E%)loymehtyOff:W 0 8 ^-a^ 24 v a o a n p io e  f o r  e v e ry  100
w h o l ly  unem ployed i n  1961 ,
I h e  number o f  s c h o o l  l e a v e r s  i n  B o o tla n d  was 
66*435 i n  1961 , l e s s  t h a n  o r i g i n a l l y  e s t im a te d  b u t  r
s t i l l  7 ,7 6 4  more th a n  i n  t h e  p r e v io u s  y e a r .  IPhey ; 
w ere  more e a s i l y  a b so rb e d  i n t o  em pibym ent th a n  had  g ; 
b ee n  e x p e c te d ,  a l t h o u g h - to w a r d s  t h e  end o f  th e  y e a r  
i t  became more d i f f i o h l t #  Of g i r l s  s t a r t i n g  em p lo y * ' 
m ent i n  1961 , 6*5 p e r  c e n t ,  e n t e r e d  a p p r e n t i o e s h l p s  
and 12*6 p a r  c e n t*  employment e n t a i l i n g  s y s t e m a t i c ;   ^
t r a i n i n g  f o r  a t  l e a s t  a  year*
I n  J u n e ,  1 9 6 1 , a  S c o t t i s h  Oomrnitteo o f  t h e  
I n d u s t r i a l  d r a i n i n g  O oun b il  was e s t a b l i s h e d  w i t h  t h e  
g e n e r a l  aim  o f  f o c u s s i n g  a t t e n t i o n  w i t h i n  B o o tlan d  
upon th o  p ro b lem s  o f  employment a n d I t r a i n i n g  d u r in g ,   ^
t h e  **b u lg e "  y e a r s  and th e  more p a r t i o i i l a r  a im s o f  
' I n o r e a s l n g  t h e  number o f  a p p r e n t ic h s h ip B  /and o t h e r  
p r o g r e s s i v e  o p e n in g s  o f f e r e d  t o  young p e o p l e * , IhC 
number o f  young p e r s o n s  e n t e r i n g  t h e  em ploym ent -fiel'dl;'.': '; 
i n  1 9 6 2  was e x p e c te d  to  be some 6 ,0 0 0  more t h a n  i n  1961* 
Glasgow and d i s t r i c t  w h ich  c o n ta in e d  an  uhem ploy^ 
mont p e r c e n ta g e  o f  3*4 and 3*7 r o s p e c t i v o l y  f o r  1961 
a n d /  ' / ' ' ' /
and 1962 r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  h e r  'unem ploÿedi 28*1 p e r  cen t*  
of; t h e  B d o t t l s h  t o t a l *  y o u n g s t e r s  -form ing ' : a , : sube t a n t l a l  - 
p a r t  o f  t h i s  group* IVom Leo em ber, 1961^ th e  unem* 
p lo y m en t p i c t u r e  f o r  young p o o p le  vms more d i f f i c u l t *  
'A f t e r  many y e a ra 'w h e n  ju y e h l le "  lahour-w as '; ' y 
r e l a t i v e l y  s c a r c e ,  t h e  c i t y ,  a s  w e l l  a s  th e ,  c o u n t r y ,  
t h e r e f o r e *  moved i n t o  a  p e r io d  when i t  was r e l a t i v e l y  
p l e n t i f u l *  As some ;|ohs became more d i f f i c u l t  t o  
o b t a i n  d u r in g  t h e  p e r io d  u n d e r  rev iew *  d u r a t i o n  o f  
i n t e r r u p t i o n s  b e tw een  one jo b  and a n o t h e r  would t a n d  
t o  i n c r e a s e  and a n  u h d e r s t a h d a b l e  r e l u c t a n c e  t o  lo o k  
f o r  jo b s  m ig h t d e v e lo p  f o r  t h e  d i f f i d e n t  among th e  
y o u n g s t e r s  o f  b o th  S u rvey  g ro u p s  whose o o n f id è n c e  
would d i s s i p a t e  r a p i d l y  a f t e r  one o r  two u n s u c c e s s f u l  
a p p l i c a t i o n s *  W hile  many g i r l s  had  d i f f i o u i t y r | n  ; / : 
s e t t l i n g  i n  t h e  employment f i e l d ,  o t h p r s  a g a in  worked 
v e r y  h a r d ;  t o  m a i n t a i n  r e g u l a r  work an d ; w here  t h p y  / 
werS'I o b l ig e d  t o  move f o r  r e a s o n s  o f  re d u n d a n c y  o r  l a c k  
o f  s u i t a b i l i t y  t r i e d  t o  l e a v e  a s  s h o r t  a  gap b e tw een  
jo b s  a s  p o s s ib l e *  ;
f a i l u r e  t o  s e t t l e  i n  em ployment m ig h t l e a d  fro m  ■ 
o n e /  ■ ^
• j"
" ''-one .. p e r s o n a l  c r i s i s  t o  a n o t h e r  while'.'.-the - p o o r  uvork k' 
r e c o r d  o f  a  f r i e n d  o r  member o f  h e r  f a m i l y  c l r o l e  
' m ig h t b é ' h n . u n s e t t l i n g :  Influenoo*;'  ^ Y o u n g s te ra  .m ig h t 
h av e  d l f f l o u l t y  i n  u n d e r s t a n d in g  w hat was w an ted  i n  a  
; p a r t i  o u i  a r  , j  ob . - a n d d is c o u ra g e m e n t  : .w ith/'the:; tw in ' ' h a n d -  - 
m a id en s  l o s s  o f  i n t e r e s t  and p o o r  t im e k e e p in g  fo l lo w *  
E q u a l ly ,  work t h a t  had  a  o e r t a l n  -glamour, i n  t h ’e^/ 
a d o l e s c e n t  f l e d g l i n g ^ s  e y e s  m ig h t make hpavy  demands, 
o h .h e r ; p h y s i q u e  a n d ■p ro v e  v e r y  t i r i n g  on h e r  b ac k  and 
f e e t *  B ored and r e s t l e s s ,  sh e  m igh t, f l i t  from  one 
jo b  t o  a n o t h e r ,  o n ly  t o  f i n d  t h a t  one o f f l o e ,  o r  - 
f a c t o r y  o r  shop  was v e r y  l l k o  a n o th e r*  On t h e  o t h e r  
h a n d ,  f i n d i n g  i t  u n b b n g o n la l  t 6 s e t t l e  down t o  a" 
m onotonous r o u t i n e ,  sh e  m ig h t o f t e n  f i n d  f u l f i l m o h t  
i n  a  more a o t i v e  o r  o r e a t i v o  o o c u p a t ip n  o r  one o f  
more o b v io u s  s e r v i oe t o  th e  com m \m ityi '
I n  t h i s  age  o f  ù n o e r t a i n t y ,  y o u n g s t e r s  would 
, be d e l i g h t e d  w i t h  h n y  .s ig n  o f  p r o g r e s s  w i t h i n  t h e i r  
jo b  su ch  a s  a  r i s e ,  a  com m endation  by  a  s u p e r i o r  o f  
c u s to m e r ,  o r  p ro m o t io n ,  Ighe m a j o r i t y  o f  y o u n g s te r e  
would be  c o n te n t e d  w i t h  t h e i r  l o t *
' A O c id e h ts /  , - ’ . .
A ooiden tB  would form  a  v e r y  s m a l l  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  
t h e  c a u s e s  o f  l o s t . t i m e .a m o n g  g i r l s  i n  i n d u s t r y  as. : 
com pared  t o  m in o r i l l* * h è a l th *  l)y sm en o rrh o ea  would 
n o t  p ro v e  a  B i g n i f i q a n t  p ro b lem  b u t  an a em ia  and d e b i l i t y *  
a l t h o u g h  a  n u m e r io a l ly  s m a l l  g roup  i n  b o th  S urveys*  ■ 
c o u ld  be a  s m a l l ,  d i s t u r b i n g  f e a t u r e  o f  t h e  a d o l e s c e n t  
y e a r s  w hich  r e f l e c t e d  th é  V ery much w id e r  l e t h a r g y  
co m p la in ed  o f  by many y o u n g s to rs *  L e th a r g y  w h ich  
s p o r a d i c a l l y  a p p e a r s  t o  a t t a c k  t h e  a d o l e s c e n t  y e a r s ,  
c o u ld  h ave  a  c r i p p l i n g ,  i f  tem p o ra ry *  e f f e c t  oh 
p ro g re s s *  P e r  some g i r l s ,  t h e  h a b i t  o f  work m ig h t 
be  d e f e a t e d  by r e c u r r e n t  m ino r i l l - h e a l t h *
' /""While r e a s o n s  o f  h e a l t h  w ould p f t o h  .p rove  p r e -  
c i p ^ t a t i h g  f a c t o r s  i n  jo b  change  a s  would re d u n d a n c y  
and l o s s  o f  i n t e r e s t  w i th  i t s  f a m i l i a r  com panion/' o f  
p o o r  t im e k e e p in g ,  a  s u b s t a n t i a l  p p ÿ t i on o f  t h e  i n t e r -  
r u p t i o n e  th r o u g h o u t  th e  p e r io d  u n d e r  r e v ie w  w hich  , 
s e v e r a l  o f  t h e  a d o l e s c e n t ' f l e d g l i n g s  would te n d  t o  ; / '  
aocum m ulate  w ere  n o t  due to  unem ploym ent a s  su c h  b u t  ■ ; 
w ould be a c c o u n te d  f o r  by d o m e s t ic  r e a s o n s  w i t h i n  t h e  // “ 
home; m a te r n a l  i l l - h e a l t h  b e in g  a  p o t e n t  f a c t o r  i h  / 
t h i s  r e s p e c t *
; WLOYABLE AGE
A'i'p è r %6d  ;q f  ë ig h té e n :  indnthB t o  tvm y e a r s  had "
o la p  Bed Bine e ' t h é  l luio/ : o f  ’ / " ,■ / /
t h o i r  oompulcidry ; ed txpation  u n t i l  t h e  /d a te ;  o f  ' l a t e s î / /  /
' i î i t a f y l p m ' f o r  ' th ë ': -g lr lG  ô f/ t h e " E a r l y  Bohbol ' Loayers.://.''..''-
/Wider'/d%vergdnp$'''-in'-th la/përlod"^^
. ; /;their^ ,p  b f " tîib  ^ r o b a t ip m /B û p o r v la io n ;  /;
:J .a fg 'ç è t / , 'p rb p b ft io n e  / wbl bW : w e r  O'; ; f  ormod 
- by a lm o s t  h a l f  .the  15B .Buryey g lr le . ' /h p  \o.bnG.prned*\/..///.v 
V;- bbmprlBorl 0; p e f io d  o f /  one to^ .^ t^ w h i le  t h e / : ,., .
p e r io d  l e a s  :than 
"‘ /; ths^; y  148 * 7 ; - p e r  d e n t  a h ® 1 3  • 3- ■ P ^ r  ' o en t*  ' re e p e o  t^:: /; ,./ /' 
. : ./; ;lYely* : c ;F o r / 15)*P p e y  cen t*  eaeh  o f  t h e  Burvey. a d o l e s -  
' c e n t  '.f i - d d g l i n g B 'th y ./ lG rré B p o h d in g v p è r lo d s  • ■ainbd^^reaoh-y  : 
l a g  t h e  m nimm v^nfv cptfpulBOry/.yducratioh, u n t i l T  th è l .d a t e /  / /  
: o f  l a t e s t  ; i h t e r y i e w / w e r e  b fx  m onths t o  one y e a r  ; an d /  ;
.. two/';ÿ% r e a p e h t i y ' ^  ’ e e y é n ; , lh -, te n -^ g f r lB * I ; / ;/ y
a o o o r d in g ly ,  w ere  o f  ea ip lo y ab le  age  f  ye^jir and-
; '  -  o y e r . :  b i t M î u / ' ' t h e l I ^ r p ; b a t i O î b ^ B u p e r y L è l o h / ; B ù r y e y r r  ' / / , ;  y
. V' :, '/ ' As / I f /Wàèf‘"rieo0 'fâ'sarÿ-  ^f  p /’u s é;/d" r a t h e ÿ  b rp a d  ,■: '/:•■• ', - - ///-%/ 
èÿDt pm ; o f '  o c o u p d t ib  /g ro u p in g  / i n .. v iew ; o f / t h e  / l i m i t e d  / /
nutfh’é^ b '/ ih :/fep th /S u ry éy ‘S > ypocupat^  * ;/tt teV bîp f è  / / I / ’’ /
g ro u p ed  ■' i n  t h e  • f o i l  ow ing /w ay , : em p loy ing"  aagn-bdsib-.,/ '-;,’;////. 
,t h b / O l a a r i f i o a t i o n ; ; 6 f - O e o u p a t io h e - ( 1 9 6 O ), / ': ; / / ' ' I
/''■ ;g/'./ifoh^manualv-b'ccupa c o v e re d  a l l  no n -m anu a l '■'/ '///
w o rk e r 8 a M  i n p l M e d / h o t  ‘o n ly  t'h0 ' /h 6n-ma% mal:'ffkil . 1:. 
/oobupatibnB/:of/':B poial/-G lass./lX ,I/b /:: m a i n l y / j u n i o r 'hon-';./,///■; 
m a h u a l /w o r k e r s ; p f  ; soc iè -ôconQ m ip  g ro u p  6 -  s u c h ;a e  ■ - / / 
;'8h o .p " :s # è ;p g i r l s ;% n d : ia # s 'ië ta n t8 ' , //fo'o
f y p i s t s , / ,b h o '? r f  hand; w r i t e r a V ; 's e o r e t a r l e s ^  . c l e r k s * : ' / l  ;;:'y-/'l 
;o a s h ie rs * / ; -d f f ib a  màohi) Lelbperators ',;{ 'Keiyii: ' s e r v a n t  
];o c u l  ; s m t h b r i t ÿ  0 f f i d i a l s  ( s o /  dep )> /hu t-. a l s o  the;:
p a r t l y .  e k l l le d / ;n o n -ü ia im a l  p o e u p a t io n p ;  o f  S p o ia l .  ;O lass 
; t h b ' ; j u n i o r w o r k e r s  ;pf;/'B;bblo-eoo /.ô; ;
and ;the ';/perB onal..-sB rv ioe ;W orkers/b f;; 'Sop io-e ,conbm io :
'g rb u p  7 ' - / s u c h  -.aa t  e l  qphbne;, : of, W a t  o r  p/;hhd, : a e 1 ' 2' //'/:: /
s p o r t  and r e e l  e a t  i  on- w o rk e r  s n o t  o th e r w is c  c l a s s i f i e d ; : /  ,/' 
a s  w e l l  a s  w a i t i^ e s s e s ,  c b u h t^  hazids, m aids  and . 
r e l a t e d ' ' s e f f l o e '  w o r k e r s l / V  . //,;../' 1 / / b " : / ; / y / , . ; . ' / / / : ; . /  
S k i l l e d  manua]. w o rk e rs  wgvB: t;h6 sè;;:cate'goriBé&^ /
'eubh;;-ïh ièbb 'i 9 , t h é  ' s  k l  1 i  e d ràanüàl
o o é u p à t iù h s  0 I I I ;  a l é o  in c lu d e d  w ere / ./.
t l ie  a k i l l e d ;  ocG U patiphé Of t h e  p e r s o n a l /  s e r v i c e  y
w o rk e rs ,;  b f / ;B o o ia i / .Q la s 8 : ' l l l ' / a  h o b io - " / / ; / .  /  /"/
econpm lb ;,g roup  7# such  -ras; h a i r d r e s s e r s ,/ m a n i c u r i s t s ,  ^ , / / ÿ 
ï f të a U tio ih n ir  a n d /  ' / I h e  s k i l l e d  ■'• m anual ■ oooupa^;/, /)%
t i o n s ; o f  sO b io -eoënom ic  g roup  9 c o n c e rn e d  m a in ly  t h e ;  ;/ 
/ t e x t l i y ^ i o i o t h i n g , -   ^fo o d * ; /d r in k  und":- tpbaoco*/^paper, rand/-/;;;/ 
p r i n t i n g  w o rk e rs  ;a l  so: th e  se  I h / ' i h e  .e iig inee rihg /a iid - . ; 
a l l i e d  t r a d e s *  : / '  "Among a  g r e a t  v a r i e t y  h f  - o o c û p a t i é h s ' / 
'Whiohlalm^^^ d e s c r i p t i o n , -  ..were;' t a i l o r e s s e s ,  ;
; d r o s s  mid i i g h t  ; c l  o th f i ig  m a k e rs ,. w e a v e rs , ; k n i t t e r s ,  
t e x t i l e  fab r ib \: 'an d ;v rb la ted : ' p ro c iuc t n ia k e rs , makers/, o f  
:p a p e r  and p a p o rb d à rd ,  c o m p o s i to r s ,  p r i n t e r s  (so  d e s -  
; ;b r ib ed ) ,  p a t t e r n  makers* l e a t h e r  p r o d u c t  m akers : n o t  
:p th o rw i we /b ia s  s i f i e d ,  ^ b i lke rs  and p a s t r y  ;dbo 
a iu k w in  r e l a t e d  v m rk crs .:  : ' '
l / ; / / / / ;S b m i3* B k illed ; /manual' w o rk e rs  i n o lu d e d  a l l  w o rk e rs  
: c o v e re d  /by: h o c ib -è b o n o m ic  g r  t h é / p a r t l y /  s k i l l e d
Manual o c c u p â t  Lons /é f  /B é c ia l ' /  G la s s  ■ 1%;whiçh*/-Iikei^^
^ B i c m e d / g : l / / a . / : 4 ; \ / '  / ^ \ '  ;
■ ,// s k l l l é d  _m a n u a l . b p o u p à t io n B * w ere m a in ly  o o n o é rn e d /  ; ■ /%
• ■/ w i t t e x t i l e  ^ ' ' / b lo th i i ^ , .■ fobd* :,d r i n k / $ k d ;.t o b h o p b / / /  
, / p a p e r  .an d '- ;p v in tiag -*/m  a s  t h e  '■ enA inbéring^  'aucl-/■ :
/;■/■■ a  1 l i e d  t r à d e e *  w / / î îé ro  Ui/ain; ; a m i d e t a  ' h ^ e r p g e n p u s ' / ' ' / / / I '  
: v b l u s f e r , ;w b re  : s i lp h /V a r ie d /o a o i ip a t io h B  a s la e w e re  and /  1 /
W^A'iembroidore, m akeré / q % t e k t i l c ' a n d / l i Æ f / I p a t h e r l -  : ...y/w
;/:'-;,/protlUQt8, f o o d / p r o o e 'àeb rs '/ l io t:■' o/#er% ViAë:!W l#Èifib  '■
\ t a b a o o p / p r e p a r e r s  , an d \.p rp d u o t makerev/ w p rk e ro ' i n  /' I/":
/ ' / / / t r a n s p o r t  and -oommunioafiPn /oobupati(n:i8;'''m 
' - y . / w i b e / c l a s s i f i e d j.-•/paol^érB■,^.;,l,abellëré and . r e ia tp d v / /  
t% rk p rÔ:*;:/ , / /d ry  -p leanéro ', and,/presç;Grév.|-a,:
/ / . / 'y a r i e  ty'= ç i /  /  f i b r e lp r e p a r e r p , / ' - r p ih n e r s V  y'1
w in d ersÿYËzâ;/i*ee 1 e r S * ■^B,poio-ea'dhQmibv;grdUp:'/Il e o n - '  .//v;?
t a i n o d  u n s k i l l e d  m anual w o rk e rs  whose o c c u p a t io n s  
/ 1 ' wore n p t r /b th e rw ia p /  s p e c i f i e d  i n  ' t h e  o t h e r  ’ s o o lo -  :
' 1 :eo onPm ib/'gr ohp.a ih o lu d o d  suoK'/work; a  s im ps P a g e r s  ; '  
/ vv/and k itohen /hahds* /:./; '.  p f  t u n s k i l l p d ;  m anual
:/l lo c o t ip a t io h B '. - c fB P c lM l/f l la s p ^ w:iifàsrapmblned./w i th y  ;
'p a r t ly /; ,sk il led / '-m ah U a llp b p u  g i r l s  o f
l y  / e i t h o r  ' 'S u rvey /gaV p : / th e i r y  jo b  ; o f  ; : wprk'./ s u p h /a  , d p s i  g n a t  i  on # 
Sooio-Goonorfiio g roup  15 T . ' / a g r io u l tu r  'W o rkers ; '-
and ü o c lb -e co n o m lo  grqüp  16* w h ich  o p n ta ih e d  t W  
me mb ers,, o f  bhë armed f o r c é  é w ere  n o t  axepfeàen ted  " - 
y â l t h p u ^ V t h e  l a t t e r  o c c u p a t io n a l ,  e t a t ü e  was / th e  y  ' 
f u t u r e  a m b i t io n  o f  more th a n  one g i r l^  from  b o th
■ / : >y;
A lth o u g h  apprexrj^ioes and t r a i n e e s  w ere coded ,
./to :th,e/.pco%;patlon th e y  w e re . ,^ t ra in in g ,  . - .
g i r l s  : who w ere  i n  f u l i - t i m e  e d u c a t io n :  a f t e r  th e  
/unavoidab le '-  t%iiiii0m"''Of'/'the-i^^^ ■ e d u c a t io n  w erefcoded .- 'ta ' 
th e  ecoxaomio : p o s i  t i p h  :**3tùdexit , p e r s o n s  above t h e  ■ . / 
yhgo;'pf/hompUlsQry':.edxh3ation'.,ooeupied'.. a s  ■ su ch  i n  ed u o a -  
t lo x x a l  e s t a b l i s h m e n t s  b e in g  o o n a id e x p d  e c o n o m ic a l ly  
inaotiyp'éY;, {'''Where:/aii:a : o r  t r a i n e e /u h d .o r to o k ' '
p a r t - t i m e  f u r t h e r  e d u c a t io n :  i n  a  t r a i n i n g  c o l l e g o ,
.s u c h 'a / :  poliege-^'-wap_;hOt’^ reg a rd 'éd  .hS 'V ;ahi'eduoational' ' 
e s ta b X iB h m e n t . fo r  t h i s  p u rp o s e * , .
..■■•/Where/hygirl p u t  o f  omployment^ d , s i c k -  / 
n e s s  o r  o t h e r  'r earn on ; - but.: wa s ■ oooxiom ioailÿ  a c t i v e  and 
e x p e c t in g  ■■to-'/wprk/.againXat^the'’■■latest i n t e r v i e w ,  .hoi*"' ; 
o P o u p a t io n à l  s t a t u s  was c l a s s i f i e d  t o  h e r  m ost r e c e n t
X - ^ X ^ - y y m y :
- r ■ :Y ■ ;
Y ;  : " I d e a l l y /  '   :
.X'/y/; X‘ i^ I d e a l iy y e a c h  /Boolo-eooUQmlp' ^gîoû'pX/should  .'/
t a i n  p e o p le  whose B o o iû l ,, o u l t u r a l  yâM;; r e a r  e a t  IdnalXv;..
: / 's t 'àhdàrdà ;/™  . a r e  ' s i m i l a r * y / /  A a / l t / i p / h p t x / - ' /  -
: p r à o t l o à b l ë  t b  a s k  d t h e s e  s u b -  y X
y yjeo tB  ; i n  a  p o p u la t ib î iy o è n su B , th e  a l l o c a t i o n :  o f  
:X :op()Upï:Ô:(l':(péf SOhpXy% ■ iS ;_dptër-Y. /Y'X'
X m ihed/by .' c o n s l d e r i h g y t h e i r  emplpymeht; S t a t u e  and ' ■ ' X 
^vXhcodpation" Y 'Y-C^laBBifiqatioh;ofY .0ocx ipa tiohs,v l960)y : XX: ;: •' 
' ■:"/.X;/-//?Ho/:lritertilédiaté'vhoh-te o c o u p a t io h e ' ,Q$ÿ::yy/yy'/y ' 
X >3poiaiyGiaee^^ Î  , e o c io -e c b n o m ic  g rou p  5. h e a d in g
X :■ wmbrhéeâ/Xà/vàr^ o f  y p ro  f ç  e e i o n a i  ' ; w o rk e r  s', ■ .euOhyaS ■' ■ ■ y
y- h iirsea*  ,ypharmaGi'etç-\ory r a d io g r a p h e r e  y y/.v/'X:
y (m e d ic a l / a n d  i n d u e t r i a i )* m e d ic a l  w o rk e rs  and t e a c h e r a  / 
np '% /bth0rw i#e:\\clç / . jo u rh a l i s ta X  „
:r e i à t ed  ^ w o rk e rs  X X ao treas0s', éh te r ta in e o z e  « " m u e io ia n e ,,. , 
/ . .v /pain tere , / 'hquip tora .X  r e l a t e d  , o r e a  l i v e  a r  \ l o t r , ■ :y / /  
e o ç ia ïx v f e i f  a r e - 'l in d X re la t  , l a b o r a t o r y . afoeiety.-
’ a h tB * . and t e o h n ic i a h e ;X : a l th o u g h  such/ w n o t  t h e  : 
'/y./opcupatiohe e n te r e d  »n to  L y . / th é " ;g lr la y d f : ' , ,e l th  
, each r e p r e s e n t e d ' ;tho f u  [u r e  -a%bitibh';yof/:':at: l e a s t  one X ;... 
• X g ir lY w ith in /b o 'th : ' BurVoys* y / /:■■■' /,X. '■ y,//-;
•' Au & K 5.T  OOOWMÜEmx'ÉrATÛà';: I / ;  ' '
ÎTÎie occunalrloiia l- s t a t u s  s e l e c t e d  by  th e  a d o l o s -  ■ 
c e n t  f l e d g l i n g  on r e a c h i n g  h e r  e a r l i e s t  age o f  l e a v i n g  
s c h o o l  i n e v i t a b l y ' r e f l o o t e d  t h r o e  fa o e tB  o f  h e r  s o c i a l  
and  ^o n v i r  onm ontal s u r ro u n d in g s  : th e  t h r o  g  t r a d i t i o x i a l  
b e c k o n in g  fingoing o f  shop,, o f f i c e  and f a c t o r y ;  t h e  
a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  su ch  ‘work on th e  employment h a n d ; and 
p e r s o n a l  q u a l i f i c a t i o n ,  n o t  a lw ay s  n e c e s s a r i l y .académ ie  
i n  c h a r a c t e r .
lilAHT*! SOHOOL LEAV3ilEB BURVbY: The. g i r l s  who so u g h t  n o n -
m anual o c c u p a t io n s  on loaVi.ng s c h o o l  form ed by f a r  t h e  
l a r g e s t  p r o p o r t i o n s  o f  44* 9 p e r  c e n t .  T h is  g roup  o f  
o v e r  f o u r  i n  t e n  g i r l s  o v e rw h e lm in g ly  p r e f e r r e d . th e  
s k i l l e d  non-m anual o c c u p â t io n s  o f  c l e r i c a l ,  and s a l e s  
w ork , th e  o f f i c e  r i v a l l i n g  th e  shop  i n  p o p u l a r i t y  i n  
a  r a t i o  o f  35;65# Work: such  a s  t e l e p h o n e  o p e r a t o r ,  
v m i t r e s s  o r .  work i h  cipmoDtio s e r v i c e , among p a r t l y -  
s k i l l e d  ' non -m anua l occm?>atione i n i t i a l l y . a t t r a o t e d
:/Y/' Y'' ; ' Y'' : f:/- ■  /// ’/ V r g / y ' '■./ ■,' rY' k' 'ÿg' ■ / YY'Yj. ■
o n l y ' f o u r  g i r l s *
The f i g u r e s  f o r  th o  s l c i l l  ed m anual o c c u p a t io n s  
o f  S o c i a l  G la s s  I I I  form ed th e  s m a l l e s t  o c c u p a t io n a l  
group- o f  17*9 p e r  c e n t*  \ .P a r t l y  s k i l l e d  and u n s k i l l e d  
m a n u a l /
/Y'' .;.:'. : :
i-v;-
■•maitaal/'bdcupa-tipasy'^'éomliined* a o o b u a te d  f o r  t h r e e  x a ‘''Y"X\;
,,y; v'; te n  /.of/\th'evà(loleaôéhi :„. ‘ .IlegliJ^Xbl.e' Ewahera;.:/
.:, / adm itted '/; t  o/'Unaklil od miaaüa], work* ; ; t h e i r  '"d esof ip t  ion  , 
//.X://'àé//to^:tiiè/imture^^ g-'’ ■-'
/Va^XiôusXaemi-akil tradOB* .-" ■./;. .
. ;■ • '/;//'/ ; The ' eeoàomidally/'l'Hüo'tlve . re fe r re d / to/XŸ'/
=  ^ - x ^ T Y x X # .
. 22\.,girlB „(6#1 per.'Oehté')-'^lo; w ore ';to '.be  ^fôurid In. .the-'
/ /-X/'Vâriety'. /o'f:/obllGgeê'/boht%'rê^^ ' throughput' the  c i ty , /  -/./'XX
, /;'■ W',th\/.lpaal /.authbrilîÿ- ’ahd/^hriTate.'v OouroOB' 'ranged'':' / y.:
; - f ë h b r ÿ - t p r m '  '.ones:;;l u e a  fow: weelœ to/'thohé;/-.
Y :/, odtiha^^leiiig'bhé ; odâdemia 'y ea r■ o r longer*.. TheXehért-/.../■
. term dommérolal oouroe oém pletely outbid the o ther
YY;;x;e."''"X'r/iX, X X,: .. . ' / . . r . ' / Y l b r X i / '  " . .. X r /
^Voeationaleeouréob/.lnxpdpülàxdty* ■' .■ ■ / - ./ : ■ "'//yI  = . '
:; i'l m Ü È m i O # / 8I0.H.. A sm aller #oup'^than
th a t  'Of' tho E a rly . School Leavers- BurVey :eôû#% non-.' '
' ;X)oouphtioh6,,=: .alm^ - one in  th ree  youngotere • / ÿ.-:
X.; ' en te rin g  c l eriçEÎl -or. ohiefô' worîç in- a, înoro Ydiyergont / '/:\
:7S# - -6hQX'?#rl/{oatero:d':ddm eatiqYO'bz^yioe* .-'/y.
X//;X%-//Xb^^^^ '' " . ./X /  . y /  : '://-.^ 'X,'X/:\Y/'XyY:/'
X/j '\yX:■ Y.-khè'/ekillêd manual .group a g a in 'a ttra c te d "  the''.-'---X'/'^  f\Xi::-XYr,/vYY/:/XX/' -w. . "x ' '"-YX.'
: ' / ' of ladoleoo.eht fledglpigeyv-not etao’éd'iûg'/v 
16.4 perYOoht. i. y I t  tb h  the p a r t ly  s k il le d  and w iek illèd■ , -  ^y:YY ' -Y' Y. Y -■ •■ -■ - Y ' . ' ' ■ :,Y'. . Y'; Y^ Y - : '
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' / / ' b x  %'x;rx^ : X:''':.xxx-X \:x.x.x,. /y : / '  - .x. \  "X^ :
//;' '//'yGihpilieâ/ytho-.;iarg in^  every^/teh ';  ,
g i r l D  e n t e r i n g  work t h a t  r (x iu ir# X th éX ^a# â im m é -X.X/"X
\ ' xX X/v' : ' XY^X:  ^ .X-X YY: ; ' XY.%:Y%^ yy... . ;
. : /'XxXbuoIx: i lm lted^ '-B k lX l'^ahài-tra in ing* :"’, , '. ^/r^^X/y/xX-YX// ", :. :
- %x Y.x \X\X'-XX/ .; -vX-Y . Y : YWYC\;\ Y Y- \Y. k   ^ . X XXvkYYW/X'X. ' ^X'
Of th o  ,>«„ i h  to n  , î i t l »  nho , « , «  .1 t h i n  , th e
, "B 'W dent" c o d in g ,  a l l  b u t  f o u r  had rob^alncd a t  s c h o o l
boyond th e  oompuXsoryŸmlnliînumXôf/éducation#;X-- EourXYX- x x  
' _ y o u iig s to rr ï  ooimiionoed Bliort-*-borm m a c h in e 'b p e r a to r /X X Y/X/'X-/:
' - YX/YXe o u r  0 ê a /  on Y h; ulXxtiii^e buolB* %\-YX ;XX.X'' /-/X/Y/' . X"
.X:/-//" : ' X ; g i r l  é... had- ; /lbh^ ,c ot' in.' thé'; employât le ' ■ 'x- • " '
'■' ;■' ''Y/'àg'd f i e l d ;  d u r in g  t h e  p e r io d  u n d e r  iroVimy^v-Ythey- had  • ’ *
■ • YYYYy /-'":'YYY
.., , ;■ ' ; fôOugiit-'Xthe; ■ " B tu d è i i t ’^ -. -oàtë^^ .'':lhlt:ü.Xlly ;■ i n  ; 'th cx -ém allee t
Y.-
•:proportions ,Y...a" i)eri6dXlô08 - than bix. months : being Y ' :. "■ 
X a . X \ x k x  XX. : ' X ' X x : x x : x % # x : x X ; ! ' Xx'  ;X X X ; : X \ X , ; X X X X X X Ÿ  X X X ' Y I X x X X ; ' - X  
.;aBéooi'ât6dxwi.th;;-:thé'.;làÿ%é8t^  '..■X'y
' 3’#3xRtrxoent> -asY;éomparçd; with . l§#‘6YperY-q.ent*-| ■/within^  '•
;; this//'décïinin e u t . girl b. , wi thi pX th©/';^ twd /per i  ods, ■
■ ai %:' months;/; toXbn /year/and ' ''ono: to tvfo ;yXmib,\;/vmre-b ■'
'"a medial /pcn^ ittoh*'.'/'-. ■/ ,Tho other three Yoategorich. of..
"% x x ':Y/ hù'ziXmahuàl; :/wbrÿ, / or ;pàrtly "ëkill#;Yhn&;Y
Y-unakilled ' înanualXy/o%'k,n%latçd time ih/.tiu-x'-omployalfl
r':' ■,r. .
/ / X x X " ' X \ x X \ X ' - X '  '  Ÿ'X X ; / jX :
y /X  y: "
 " ' ' '    '
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%g0 YfiGfd'' àÊdXflrat., oooupationhi : atàtua w ith..no X;, ■Xy , 
olëàrX'p a t t e r n ,  , ^
X ■ - ' ITon,©' 6 f  . ' ' th ü v y o m g s te rB . oil' BuperviGloà ehoao . the'X-, vX 
'^B tudentv  -o a to g o ry  a s  t h e i r  f i r s t  ooou pa tionaX  " s t a t u e t • 
th e y  had  "a h e a v i e r  /èx p e r le h 'o é  id ia a ' ' t h e i r / o o h t d t e o r a r i e a / .  
on P r o h a t l o h  o f / p a r t l y  s k i l l e d  • uml • unskilled , wprk'-.huti 
entered''hoix-ffieaiual'/Ehd. sk illed  manual',work In' fairly% xX^X
s i m i l a r -■ p ro p o r t io n e #  -. ' 'X./ X„ ' X . .. ■ ; ■ ■ ■ ■/ ■,.x. -■
■'X... -fwo g i r l 8 Yiyhq- w ere  ' -p lào ô d  o:a P r o b a t i o n  n e v e r  e o u k h t 
X '  - X- X ' "'X' %Xy' - -X' .XX" . /  ' x '  ^ \ x  ^ 'X x   ^ :
employment . a f t e r  •■leaving 'éohool a t t h e  e a r l l e e t  p6o-.X ' y
B ib le  ,s c h o o l  ;l 'eav ihg ''ageX 'X :ons-c lid . b6; ,fo r . domoetiaX" :
r e a s o n s  ■ aiid t l n i  o t h e r  a d 'o le s o 'd n t ' ' f l 'e d g l i i ig  to r^  reasoha ./X  




%  O O O U P , S T A T U S  A F T m  F I R S T  CHANGE OP J O B
EARLY SQIIOOL LEAVERB-~ BUiZTEYg Pqu;l‘ la every ten girls 
had experienced no change of job by the latest inter­
view* ' ■'■ .
Of tho 215 adolescent -flodgliago who changed at ' 
least once, half were in non-manual oocu.pationa after' , ‘ ■ , 'X ■
'the first change of job while 22*8 per cent* end 27#9 
per'cent*, r e sp o o 11 v el y wor o divided betwoen manual 
skilled and manual partly, skilled or unskilled work,,
. In relation to the entire Survey p^ roup the Various 
catogoriee of no change of jobi non-maniial occupations, 
manual' skilled oooupatione or partly skilled and un­
skilled manual' occupations were related to each other 
on a ratio of 41329;14;16# The correoponding ratio . 
for their fellows of tho Probation/Supei'yiuion Survey 
was 2 7;39:12;20,
PllOBAlXOI^ /SIJPKCTXSIOM smi%Y; Less than three in ten 
girlp .(27*2 per cent. ) within this Survey wore without 
a change of job by latest Interview,
VJhere 115 youngBtere had had some change of job, 
thcmroportionb v.dthin thiG group of girls aftek tho 
first change ranged from 54* 9 per cent* for those in * 
hon-mauual/ * ’ ' \
non-maùûal work to; 16# 8. per ;c,eat# and 28^3':.peVxoo n t#X / 
/lax the/ Gaoe of t h e i r  felldw e in / e k i l l é d  manual-o/d/,. 
iv e l l  : am <. purjbly a k i l l  od/ /or I m m k i l l  od, manual workX'X/’vX; -• 
reopeotlvely# 'X \ 'Y/"'■/;/: I- " , ■ x/'- ' ■'■/; x /x x / 'i  . x y x' Ixy / 
' "■'■ '' ' ' : ' E d t ' ' X m 0 % p e a ' ' # é d l ÿ % ' : ' ' i i b x # y ë r ' . ;;■'/'■'' y' 
W i t h i a y o p a l  ■:gtoup afte.r'yth'e 'Xfirstypltange./ 
of job didZ/aotyropresont/ Gooupatioiial ^change aeyouch,  ^
for'-/mmiy'.% both'/'gurVey groups changed 't h e i r  /\X ,:
job more than on©b:without ohaaging t h e i r  oooupational 
s ta tu s #  xXY/ x \/yxy  ' ^
. AboeriQO o f a change o f  job by th e  I t e s t  intorVi.ew ' 
wae a e a o c ia to d  w i th .a  d e c l in in g  g r a d ie n t  as  d u ra t io n  
in  th e  e m p lo y a b le ;a g e - f ie id  of t h e .P r o b a t i o n / S u p e r - : 
V is io n  g i r l s  in o re a se d ,  p ro p o r t io n s  f a l l i n g  a te a d i ly / 'x  
from 61 .8  p e r  cent* among th o se  hav ing  l e s s  than  s i k  
monthsiZ d u ra t io n  to  ',3»S- p e r - 'c e n t* x ih / th e  ' case  ' o f  ' t h e i r / -  
f e l lo w ^  of: tv^o y e a rs .  Ay s im i l a r ,  a l th o u g h  l e s s  s te e p  
.fall/, in .  p ro p o r t io n s  r e l a t e d  th o se  i n  non-manual occupa­
t i o n s / a f t e r  t h e i r  f i r s t  change o f job  t o .d u r a t i o n  i h y y 
th e  em ployable . a g é . / f lé ld .y  W ithin; th e  manual groups * 
th e  : àd o l e sp en t '■;■ f l /ed g llh g s  im# . à  ' -h j;a t  o r  ÿX-'Gf : l e  s s-; th a n  ■'■ '■ - /. '
:'one d u ra t io n  had, W 'dh/n o m m o h ,. :/
t h e i r  , oontem porar 1 es ;.withY;ah: expèrienoo:. o f Xone:yearx:
XX';/.y'x'Ojie in  te n  g l r i s r  ohiSuÿërV ië
no .ôhëhgG/ofj6b by :the'xlath0t%'lht^ rVio\^ ^^  ^ Zx-Z'X ' ryyj
A  l A P T E E  SUOOfOJ 'O H A r o B  OJj' J O B .  ■ ,
Y ■ iB Â lîl / ï . iSO H O Ô Ït '^  6 m # Y t Y % 3 ÿ ' t K e  i T a t e à Y l n t é r v l e w
h a lf  of the BnWoy  g ir lo  had chîm^jod th o lr  job onjy
'/Xx -  X'-xX' q n  o n é  a t  a i l .  x x , /  ■ ;:x ; y : /  /X  \.y'./,^yXxX % ' Xv;Y
Z; f : / , ,  ■ ' ;.:x: / T H r o û g J i q û t X x î j h e x p a t  ,  ■ n o n - m a n u a l  : ' . q q c u p a t i o n a #■ : '-x
; X x H a m i à l X ; s k i l l a d ; . - . q c q u p a t i é h o X  a n d - n n a n u a l  p a i ^ t l y - B k l l l e d x X r Y X ' Y ; :  
; X;. ; a n d x ü h q l c i l l e d ;  o o o u p a t i a n o x X a  d e c l i n i n g  g r a d i e n t  x w a s X ;  ;/ 
/ y ■ p r e B é 3 i i ; x i h Z  : r è l a t i ^  . t h e ' x l B Q  a d o i q s o  ï l c d g l i h g : f e Z ' yX'^  
X ; w h o  c h a n g e d  : t h e i i T  j o b ,  i f  h o t  t h e i r  o c o u p a t i o n a l - Q t a t u s ,  :
, , y / ' . . . ; a t p l e à 8 Z ^ ! Z x t ÿ i 6 q ; ÿ y v p r o p q r t ^  \ , i r l s , ; / X .
X f a l l i n g  i n  t h a t  o c o û p a t i o h a ï  o r d e r  f r o m  4 2 # 1 3 X p e r  c e n t .::.y..iys.y|y
X_ ■ ' : ^After.y th e / Geqond : qhahge of - joh, ZpropdrtiqnsxxofX : :X■.X"
' ,yyYY'ythe':..Ear^  BqavorsyBux^ girlaxw ere X qplit. a $ o h g
xX-x Xy; the'.ZYyarimioY'YpatégorléBY of Y-hay^ non-manual . '.
; ; ■ /and; the two manual odcupàtjonal groups on a ratio of// y y; 
■ ';■ :■ 51;: 21 * i B i Y;&%yrëbpéPtiveiÿ*;/y,YX^^ f  no'por-;' ■
X ; Xtiqnr f  o r ythdsq on ? rqiyatiqil - or Bàporvio I on ez'c on a X :. ;
'  »<>?•• ’>“ !«= ^ 9 : 9= 95 .
: ' ' P j l O B A T I O M / O U P i m V l B l O #  B - T h e / Y h q r r e s p o n d i h g  : / X, . , . .  .Y yXY'.x;
. :,./ X: ? / i t l ' ) i n ;  t h i s  / B u r v é y , - ^  t h e i r
j o b  o n  o n l y  o n e  o o o a H i o n Y  o r ;  n o t  a t  a l ' ï : Y w à . s X '3 9 #  1 '  ; p e r X q e h t * X .
O f /  . X  . . . Y X /Y " X " ' '% X X X X  Y'^YX Y;X
' ÜfZxMi e- YwW had -a seoond  change ' o f  ''-'■Z- 
X^ jo b  i/m tod* -d o e l ih i ix g 'g r a d i e n t  was p r e s e n t  a s x in ;  " Xy ■ 
liûie EarXly Gqhool ;%  p r o p o r t i o n s  f a i l i n g
' more;'Xqharply*:yh ,/X for' t h i s  group '’ ofx^.girlsY/xfroitv;/ y
46* 8 p e r .oenty  t o  th o se .  oooupyingX no n -m anua l o o o u p a t io n s  
a f t e r  t b e ' ' sèooM/bhahgéXYof / jo b  to  l4 .9 ip © r ;  'O en t* /fo ry -  . 
th o s e  i n  p a r t l y ,  s k i l l e d  and m is k l l l e c l  m anual work*
;/XX‘y.y.. F o u r te e i r  :£irla.'OfXvt^0,./fQ;^^(3sP and s i x  u ' f  XtheZ - '■■■■ y ; 
XlàttërX S u rvey  g i r l s  wore t p  he  fo u n d  w i t h i n  th e  n o n -  y X; 
m à h u à i  p a r t l y  s k i l l e d  o c c u p a t io n s  a f t e r  t h e i r  sedondX/ 
.ohange; o f  :joh/ :asXn ' j  oh ■ in - ; d o m ee tio  - s e r v i oo'-- and;-they y:.Y;x:. ' y, X 
work o f  - a  w a itre ss ;Y g a iiied  i n  p o p u l a r i t y  as, a o o o p t / tb le  
b c o u p a t io h a #  . ' xy'yx:.,' y„.... - ,y - Yx/xy ' " /./X;.://’ '
X x / B y  t h e ■l a t e s t ; i n t e r v i e w ,  g i r l e  who had  ohangèd . 
t h e i r  jo b  ohoe o r  z%ot a t  a l l , Were found  most/xW 
/v&ere d u r a t i p h x yëmp3. oyahl0 : age  h i s t o r y  ywas YyX-’";. -y 
; s h o r t e s t  and  le h s . t  f r e q u e n t l y  a t  t h e  o t h e r  end o f ;  YyX""'":.x' 
xthXe' s c a l e ,  x^A lthough- h x p c r io d  o f  ;two y e a r s  \O a r r ie d  :y yy' ,y 
w i th  i t X a  g r e a t e r y l i k e l i h o o d  o f  t h e  y p u n g s te r  b e in g  
.found, ih... m anual work • a f t e r  Z th io  f i r s t y  ohangé; o f  . j oh'*/:./,, - ' ;X
tl:
■-'Yygxrïs ' / ; 4  ë 6 // p ç r  : / o.en t , - ) o f  X} t  h i  s group; w e r  : t  o:/'b e X;f qùhd,. //;
; YiY-Xwl-tMn- hbn-manualyoGcupa^^ YZXrXyy, .yy -'/yy.'y • ■Zr/yy,,x;:;;/-/!; ' /;/
Y /Æ ésB -thah  t h r e e  i n  t e n  (26*9 p e r  c e n t .  ) o f  g i r l s  
Z'Z ■ ‘o h  /S ù p é ry is io h /c h a h g c d ' ' t h e i r ’ ',job "6h o 0  o r  h o t  : at'Z. a l l / •, Z ;X;'/ 
Z/" : /d h r ih g 'ZthoZXperiodxhndor review.-v.as,/ bom paredywith,. a  y.-/" y-x 
:X; y;flgure;'yof'x39:#l'y;per; pentfXpfY,'th é  t o t a l  B ùrvëy  X g ix a e ,Z x /y  ' 
Y y::y t h i s :  ' 41 f  f  ^ orpno o , -XhpweverYy hei'n'g,/apépuht;éd'y'^ - x /
Xy:Zthoir; p re fe re h o 'p - / fo r /h m i-m a h u a l /w  y  ; y %’" .y Z’// • - :/■,xy/'Z:
ZD. ‘',Y' OOGnmTIOUA'YgTATUë;^
B A m r; BOHOblyHA^^^ k o n -m a a ü a l :' ooou^^
,z 'o t a i n é d y t h e i r / : t &  pppu].E W lty /a8X/# ,aa ' x =
a v a i l a b i l i t y ■f  o r  h a l f /  th o  g i r l s '  /ofy t h e  E a r ly  Bohobl / i  
LaaV ors B urvey whon o o o a p a tlo h a lx b ta tu o / ;k t / : la to B t 'X / /x Z  
InteryleW /'W aB'-'aoBbbppSf x thè ;,^  o f  o l e r l o a l  t o  XY/y/y X;
,n a l e 9 .y,wq'rK'h . 'f rp ti<35^65 a t  f i r s t  t o  4 2 : 5 8
:at; X1  a t  e s t / ' ;d o o 'upat 19  na'J:" 0 i ;a tu  b * / Of ■ t h i  a ::mon-inamial /, /;-,x : y ’/;
''groûh* '''f  i f t  ë on -/ g i r l  r: worqy eh  j o y in g  su ch  p a r t l y  
s k i l l  ed xvorkxae' '■t’oldphbhe'XopbrbtorUiyYihfdomeBtlp.xx / Xy:"/;/,./ 
O G ry lq e ., and w a l t r c B s e e A X / ' 'XX/yY-.x/xXxXX/"X/yx/xy://,,ry.\,■ 
:" ' yy^ yy Among! th e '- 'B u rv ey /J^  t h e  y f i g u r e  for'xthQBex'lhZ///
; s k i l l  ed / m a n u a l , ooo uha tionB / was:; v e r y  y s i m l l a r  / :  \  x 
;aolTleTo,d'//9 h/ re ap h ln g Y  s c h o o l  /leaving:-, a g e ,  ^oeht#/;,. 
'/'.as..-, eom pafed ■ w i t l r  ' t h e ^ / è a r l i e r /.17*,9''Xper.;0 'ehtV'/'Xxfer. ■ y X'xx" X 
/oohtfa / 'X therey 'w asX 'a/Y sllW tx  from ': th e . i n i t i a l / /  ■
' f  Iguréy  .of' /3 I  ,:1 :;per/ 6 on t*  t o  ' 2 8 ,1 / /p e r  - oehtX / f o r y  t h o s e  Yy.;
;;th ;.;m ahuhl/;partl^  and unsK iiled/Zophupatibhsxay^^
/ l a t e s t / I n t e p y i o w l ,’/ ' ''■':/' //'Z/XX;/'/:-'' 'X /;"/'/////Y//Z:/y'y,
> f i f t e e n  g i r l s  (4#1 p e r  e o n t )x /w ere/fh/ythe.ypr Xyy:;/r
Xeos/s /o f  XcWmploting yo 'a t y e o l l e g e  . andy/ ;.
:wbre,;o:6ded to  t i le  / 'B tuclen t"  g r o u p in g ,  a l t h o u g h  th é . 
qpm m éroialxéoiirèé- à g h ih  ébmmmiâeâ t h e  m a j o r i t y  /y/: yX 
support*, o t h e r . v o ch tio n aX  o o u rseS  w ere  a l s o  r e p r e -  " ;
BU3?ERVI8I0N BUHt B Î  s P o ry fo u ry im  t e h .  g i r l é y  
y yZ" w i t h i n  t h i s  yBu rv o y  ;grpup,Y non-m ahual o éb u p a tio ù B  w ere; ;/;
: t h é ,  p o p u la r  ohoi;oe:Yanh,;reproBented' t h e . : l a r g e s t ;  pro-;X.y y/.y 
■X.yxp6rtionp,;yyy .3?rop o r t i o n s  w ere s l i g h t l y  -^ihréy. e y
'/Z.s'plitXiZhétwe^ '-éhbp. work # ia h  , t h e y  'wer© -^ at;,XX;-y
thé ;Z 'ih iiim l,. 'o o o u p a t i o h a l / / ' s t a t u s r a t i o 'X , p ' f " 3j-î66Xàé/ y y-
'%/<; Zz/cqmparp/dy;ivith:Ythé':;Yë *xy-, ;.B.éY%.Xi%i?'% .y-‘
/<;,/. w i th in ;  t h é  . p a r t l y  s k i l l e d ,  non^-manual/ g ro u p ,  y / y / : y  X: ,y-y
W hile t h e r e  -was. v e r y  littïe:.,;yarihtiXyn/:;wiyb'hïn/Y
; ■ y; Ymmmal / s k i l  from  16 * 4  p e r , o é ii t  /a t  ; i ir s tZ Y to  Y. ■
1 5 .2  p e r  oont* a t  l a t e s t  interylew^YYthe/
;^^ .X,v Olid u n s k i l l e d  work f e l l  s l i , # t l y
from  39 .9  p e r cen t* , to  35 .4  pery^ééty/yy^f^
y/ ' ; : / y A l i  o f  the . t h i r t e e h  a d o l e s c è h t  f i / e d g l in g s  (8* 2
y y;y:-.,:yh..Xy;Xyi^ c./é^^ofyy,.;;-yÿ.\ X';%yy: : Z:':yZ/yX
;.Y' Xr/XZ^ Pér: 0 éhtéhY:;^h/rQ^me Xwith X P ro h a tip h /G u p q ry is io n y - / :
'/ -Y ///huryey /w ere Z s t i i l /  a t  /sch o o l  and had  t h e i r  s i g h t s  f irm ly  
f ix e d /
Z ■ ' f i x e d ■ Xqn., ■/o f /Z le a v in g / 'O e r t l f  1 c a t e ,
/'.',./ ' , / H a l f  Yvd'f-thoqe' .who.,;: had be en l o n g e s t / i n  . thé-::/'' y / , . ;■/'"
emplpyahXe ;,àge f i e l d ;  were);fbund, by t h e  l a t e s t  i n f e r -  
/y ie w ;/ ià - i io h ’^ mariüal.Y:o;o,oÜpâtion and t h e i r  ,s m a l l e s t /  .u ;y 
,num bers i n ^ p a r t ] ,y  s k i l l e d /  and u n s k i l l e d  .manualv work 
a i  though:/; the. Y hH tud e i i t  ./Yo a t  o g b ry  ' - was n o t  r e p r e s e n t e d  ;
' i n  t h i s  group* . W ith ih ;//b$oh/of th e .  o .the r  'three'-".o.ate-
g o r i e b  o f  /d u r a t io n / 'b  age  h i s t o r y ,  p a r t l y
s k i l l e d  an d /.u n s lc i i led / .p ^  te n d e d  to  .:fprm,_..for/'
e a c h ,  th o  l<zrger p a r t  of. th e  majtiual, g roup , o f  . o c c u p a - , 
t i e n s *  /Y/.- X//X//://X//:., . /r- % ' X,.-. . ' .
Of th ç / /y o û n g s té r s  ;p o y e r  h a l f
Y-X'Z'" (S3*9/.pçf/ dentf-i.;--Wore d o in g  p a r t l y ,  s k i l l e d  and .uhA-. -
/;/: s k i l l e d  manuaiXwork a t  l a t e s t . ,  i n t e r v i e w ,  none o f  them
;/g com ing w i t h i n  t h e  ;"B tudent". o c o u p a t io h a l  g ro u p in g ,  /
. ' . ' L  \  :
I. ■ -'K
£ .  BEASOll'gQR : Q H Q I O B ^ Q00 ï ï m æ i < W: : 8 m g M  ■ , ,
. . .
I'iATiI,y r'Ü) [001, .LIîaTMb'; .BTJRÎPY : ■■i wa.B ' appjirient'
' ; ! i o w , ; : # à a ÿ ^  ' i v e r e  . | ) o w e M c l i '
< .' l i i t o r e # :  o f  w ork  / i a f t h e .  i n i t i a l ' .o h d io o l 'o f  ' ooox^pa:^''fM ". ' r/'. :
. . t i o n a i  s t a t a o y  i^ iyo-za-rX e/'only  ^ in v ro o p e o t- ro f  ' tho;-.-, '
 ^ ' fonïïior no oom aarê'âviifth-:-almbat . ; t ! i fo e - ln .-é :^ ë rÿ '- fo a r
' ' - f '■ r i i ; -  ' V - ■''■•. -1 1  ■■■'^ :\ C-il-'-;- 'l i 'i ':- . ’.-'i-' -'■I''"-'<11 
; :;■' ^‘- 1 ’ l i ;  .: . ; g i f % i y : : ; w h o r 0 : y t h . ( i < l  \ m i B  - o ' o i i i b r a é c l l ' ■■.^
1 ' t l ie  o.ther; h a n d ':t m a i t i a l .'t h e . : w o r k ^ o l : - 1 - c:<v<i;
c h o i c e ,  t h J r t o c n  , ; i r l n  \jho coi^prlood^ ;: o # . t l l
•vhif! (')urVey<gro#p, bant e r ed. .' ifcl;•
: - . '■ :. .. A t leapt■-■■'ono  ^ g i r l  iiï.-cŸbry] - t e a '.made h e r  . i h i t i à i  .■
' "' :  ^ 1; > ';pplèpti 'oh  'h ap a tt§ a< l)fv th e < ;u lt im a te ;  p o B i t i  ())t a h e j :e h y ib a g e â i ' 
: 1  I<\''or:çb0hahàeYilt;; WB.v:thé:^wièh.:of.r -I
<:x ,aamherE(,c1%pq o o c u ra t ic h lh o o ^ a ^ o o '< a v ir lo u d r-p f  .'
<<■:■■- ■ I f : . '  : h o i a t i w  w a e a t h h r o  ;  w à B ,  M BXi.^ \  a g a i n '  • g W c V h o -  a p e b i a f  ' - ■ o r , g <  " a  
. A ;  . ,  r q u B o n .  B o o o P g ^ /  B B V e r ^ i A ^ ^ ^
;A ' l l^v m o re  ' t h a n 'o a e  . i m p o r t a n t . reaoon ' "for. '-her > in lt ia l '\B C lP a « -  ''
■ .•I.,' V :l ;x o n ' 'o f . : :a lp à r t ic n la r ; ; rp a d v , .  th e  rv ^ ir lo u B e o h tb g o r ia a ; ' 'h f  f  . /'
, ' ^  '.. -1 ' -M 11 maie^.''.po8itW  c h t a l v : # ! o h ^ • t h b i ^ r o a b r x o o l i h p r a .. ^ 1;
; ' A..., or;;--exajaplaA'i)f^''alfriohdi;o:a;'-rciatiTo.^:;rolated:r‘ w h oa '.th e -  ■
" '  -V,
A>" e-'A!'
AA®
-A ,  o a to g o r ic A  o f / ,
l;^Ar:''l 'hhpioe,Awere{PWltidW,A ap '/fëpB oaê  ApiiPipe<:--1®  ^ •'■■
■■ '. A . : Wolie Of th e . ad o lesoen t ^  "<
' ' : -, Ima j:'o^ '. r  è W-bàl o h o io e  pçOTQîilenof'^of 'd o b  '
' " ' y \q ]liaQ k- o f  e P l t a b i l i t y  o f , . a y a i l a b l e  pyork# '.;■ '■’ 1  ' ' -[ip;p .I:
„ :. : ' tP R 0m ?iO % /8Ù #R ?I8 Ïën  bmVBY: ' A g a in  a  h i g h / p r o p e r - 'A  ®:®-;, 
:,.' ' ' ' ' '" " t ip h f / tw b : \ .o h # :o f ' 'eYery/fW * 8 o h g b t : : th e l r l^
' g > in j t i t f l iQ q c u p a  ' é ta tu e i -  pa  reacb ln^f^A tho lpom |^ ls
' : Im lhimm'-'o 'f - t b e l r  e d u c a t io n  beoauoo o f  r e a e o h b  o f  g, ■ i„ 
i i i t o f e s t  :1a t h e  wPrk# Good im m e d ia te  -:Wge8<wa^l%h'-I't- 
1. ,yàti%qtfpa-A.for/^,p f o u r  g l r l e l : >. 1'  ^ -Àz;ÿ'll:l':<. 'i ;
>': : v l®fhe Afigiire'<w#o oome^vbat h i g h e r  à t h a n  : lr i  the : E a r ly  
IBohool^^À^ ^  ^ S u rv ey  f o r  those'';who'''% cbepte^ '
o r a r y  job v /h i le  a w a i t i n g  a vacemoy f o r  th e  work o f
9 % ' r : ! - ^ ^  i P ^ ï '
' : ; ooTlpârèd w l t i l  1?$ y o u n g n te  (5*6 p ë r l o è a t r O i l ;  : • ;; . >
; A ga in  p r o p o r t i o n  a w ere r e l a t i v e l y  o l m l l a r  .In  : ;■
. r e la t io n  to  reaéohB'vOf® u3.timatpA'boaA:tiphi;<par
w io h ’ and th e  p reoonoo  o r  exam ple o f  a  f r i e n d  o r  
r e l a t i v ' e ,  oaoh. b e in g  th e  ro a o o n  o f  one i u  te n ,  g i r l s  
r e s p a o t i t ' e l y  b u t  a g a in ,  becauBO t h e r e  v/aa ç a a s ld e ï* a b le  
o v e r la p  i n  t h e  f o r c e o  t h a t  im p e l le d  t h e  i n i  u i a i  ooieo-" 
t i o n  o f  o c c u p a t io n a l  - o t a tu s ,  t h i s  g ro u p  r e f e r r e d  ' - 
m a in ly  to  18*9 p e r  o o n t r  o f  t h e . B urvey y o u n g c te ro ,  
i n t e r e s t  o t  w ork ' onid te m p o ra ry  jo b  oufiipri.sing th e  o t h e r  
two m a jo r  o a t e g o r i 0 0 * '
Only : '; ire  g i r l s  jstacle an i n i t i a l  ch ô io o  he c a u se  o f  
c o n v e n ie n c e  o r - u n a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  o t h e r  o u i t a b l e  job* 
Vdioru g i r l s  had  boon a s h o r te x ’ p e r io d  w i t h i n  th e  
em p lo y ab le  age  h i s t o r y  u n d e r  rex^'iewp I n t e r e s t  o f  vmrk 
v/as somewhat l e a s  im porta ,^it a  ro a o o n  f o r  th e  o e l o o t i o n  
o f  .t h e i r  f i r s t  o c c u p a t io n a l  s t a t u a  on reeaolrinp; th e  com#- 
p u l s o r y  minimum o f  t h e i r  e d u c a t io n  tinu a  te m p o ra ry  ju b  
w h i le  a w a i t i n g  th e  v/ork o f  t h e i r  c h o ic e  in. a  s e l e c t e d  
f i e l d , a  moreo im p o r t a n t  g roup  f o r  them th a n  f o r  t h o i r  
c a u to /n p a r a r io s  who w ere i n  t h i s  f i e l d  f o r .  l o n g e r  
poarioclB o f  ' one y e a r  o r  more*
. ' -Vhether ' t h e y  w ere on l^ ro b a t io n  ox* B u p erv iB io n , 
a d o l e s c e n t /
A y
: vf adolefôpeat fledgll'ngB, sààght. tempofary work i n i t i a l l y
A.“ \: AA' '
A,r'
' , 'ÂV'" A ,
■•A4. A^ 
-A' A ,  , ,
4, 'A® 4,
fi. ÏÎÜÎÆBBR' O®: EM PR O Y BR S
EARLY^BOHOOIi LBAVÉEa BmVEY: A lth o u g h  i t  w aê,pO 0 B ib le
MX t h e o r y ,  f o r  -g l r lB ' t p  c h a n g e 'é i t h e r \ ' a  : ; jo h . ,p o r , . th e ir ;"  
o .o o u p a t io n a l  s t a t u e  and re m a in  w i th  t h e  eamé em ployer# 
i n  p r a o t i o e  t h i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  o n ly  e l e v e n  g i r l s  o f  t h e  
E a r ly  S choo l L e a v e rs  S u rv ey . Such h change u s u a l l y  
m eant a  t r a n s f e r  from  shop c o u n t e r  t o  o f f i c e  d e s k ,  t o  
c a s h i e r  d e s k ,  o r  V ice  v e r s a ,  o r  from  a  p a r t l y  s k i l l e d  
f a c t o r y  jo b  to  one dem anding more t r a i n i n g  :w i th in  t h e  
s k i l l e d  m anual o o o u p a t lo n s  su ch  a s  an  a p p r e n t i o e s h i p ,  
t r a i n e e  p e r io d  o r  l e a r n e r a h i p *
: ' ïhe-;,g r o a t  m a j o r i t y  o f  g i r l s ,  h o w ev e r , changed  
t h e i r  em p loyer i f  t h e y  changed  t h e i r  jo b ,  w h e th e r  o r  
n o t  t h i s  m eant a  change  o f  o c c u p a t i o n a l  s t a t u s  a s  w e l l  
PROBAglOHf/sqpBRTJSiOM SURVEYt S i m i l a r l y ,  onl-y s i *  o f  
t h i s  S u rv ey  g ro u p  changed  t h e i r  jo b  o r  t h e i r  o ccu p a ­
t i o n a l  s t a t u s  w h i le  r e m a in in g  w i t h  t h e  same em p lo y e r .
m m m i Of job o h a t o b b
BAELY SOHQOIi .LBAVEES BÏÏHVEYg T h e re  was c o n s i d e r a b l e  
d iv e r g e n c e  i n  t h e  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  a d o l e s c e n t  f l e d g l i n g s  
who m a in ta in e d  one jo b  o r  changed  i t  once o n ly  th ro u g h ­
o u t  th e  S u rv ey  p e r i o d ,  p r o p o r t i o n s  p lu n g in g  from  40^^^
p e r  cen t*  t o  9*6 p e r  c e n t .  I t  i s  e q u a l l y  n o te w o r th y ,  
how ever, t h a t  h a l f  o f  t h e  S urvey  g i r l s  h e ld  o n ly  one 
o r  two jo b s  th ro u g h o u t*  The p o r t r a i t  o f  t h r e e  jo b  
ohangos n e a r l y  m ir r o r e d  th o s e  p r e s e n te d :  by y o u n g s te r s  
who changed  jo b s  on f o u r ,  and on f i v e  o r  more o c c a s i o n s , 
1 5 .7  p e r  c e n t* ,  l b . 5 p e r  cen t*  and 1 7 .4  p e r  c e n t*  . 4  
r e s p e c t i v e l y *  ■ y ; . -.t "
Hone o f  th e  g i r l s  m a in ta in e d  t h e i r  **Btudentv 
c a te g o r y  th ro u g h o u t  t h e  e n t i r e  p e r i o d  o f  e i g h t e e n  
m onths t o  two y e a r s  u n d e r ’review .-
PROBATXOH/SÏÏPBEVIBIOM BTOVBYg W ider d iv e rg e n c e  t h a n  
t h a t  e x p e r ie h o e d  by th e  B a r ly  S ch o o l L e a v e rs  S u rvey  
g i r l s  o c c u r r e d  i n  r e s p e c t  o f  jo b  change  f o r  t h e i r  con-^ 
t e m p o r a r i p s , o f  t h i s  Survey* The p r o p o r t i o n s  who 
o b ta in e d  a n d ,r e m a in e d  i n  one jo b  th r o u g h o u t  ( 2 7 . 2  p e r  








" S t u d e n t s " ,  was r i v a l l e d  by t h e  s l i g h t l y  h i g h e r  f i g u r e  
o f  3 1 .0  p e r  c e n t#  o f  g i r l s  who ohaugod jo b s  on a t  
l e a s t  f i v e  o c c a s io n s *  The m e d ia l  p o s i t i o n  n u m e r i c a l l y ,  
o f  t h r e e  j o b s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y  was o c c u p ie d  
by  alm ost, two i n  t e n  o f  th e  S u rv ey  g i r l s  w h i le  t h e  
s m a l l e s t  px*oportions w ere to  be fo u n d  amon r^  ^ t h o s e  who 
changed  jo b s  t w ic e ,  o r  on f o u r  o o o a s io n s*  I t  i s  a g a in  
n o te w o r th y ,  how ever, t h a t  f o u r  i n  t e n  y o u n g s te r s  e i t h e r  
re m a in e d  i n  t h e  e c o n o m ic a l ly  i n a c t i v e  " S tu d e n t"  g ro u p ­
i n g ,  ohan/.;ed h e r  Job o n ce , o r  on o n ly  two o c c a s io n s  
th r o u g h o u t  t h e  em p lo y ab le  age  p e r io d  u n d e r  rev iew #
ÂB m igh t be e x p e c te d ,  t h e  l o n g e r  t h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  
f o r  them employment f i e l d  tl^e s m a l l e r  was t h e  chance  
t h a t  a  y o u n g s te r  would s t i l l  be i n  h e r  f i r s t  Job o r  
" B tu d e n t"  c a t e g o r y  o r  h a v e .c h a n g e d  h e r  jo b  o n ly  on one 
o o o a s io n v  At l e a s t  h a l f  th e  g ro u p  who had been  i n  t h e  
e m p lo y ab le  age  p e r io d  f o r  two y e a r s  and t h r e e  i n  t e n  
o f  t h e i r  f e l l o w s  who had auoh a  h i s t o r y  o f  one t o  two 
y o a r s   ^ d u r a t i o n  had  changed jo b s  on f i v e  o r  more 
o c c a s io n s  by t h e  d a t e  o f  l a t e s t  i n t e r v i e w ,  36*7 p e r  
cen t*  and 2 9 * 9  p e r  cen t*  r e s p e c t i v e l y *
S i m i l a r l y , /
'  ■ : 4  ' 4 .  '  ,• a ' '■ '  ■ - - . r  '
1*  '  •. . /
',:\A\r h a li l 't '& p g ir ls  on Bupcrvieion
had hoi th ree  or fewer jo b s , f iv e  in  ten  of the
youngsters of th i s  group' h a #  ^  a  to ta l  o f
‘ ''A:À-(A'%/ÀÿA<
f,iye ,or. more such changée#- " A'-. l4
■ ...
■  ; AÂ,
A '. ,
AA.,
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3SARBY SOHQOI. RmVBRS STOVBY; OJhe ..dase wiiih v/hich; 4
g i r l s - p a s a e d  th ro u g h  th e  v a r i o u c '  80'bio-eooziomio.\, 
h a r r i e r s  waa r e f l e c t e d  i n  t h e  IsiPge f i g u r e  o f  45#7 
' p e r  c e n t # , f 6 r ' g i r l a  who changed  ; t h e i r  o c c u p a t io n a l  
a t a t u a  a t  l e a s t  o n c e .  T h is  p e r c e n t a g e ,  h ig h  a s  i t , , ,  
w as, s t i l l  e x c lu d e d  th e  " S tu d e n t"  ’g rou p  w here t h e y  
s u h e e q u e n t ly  e n t e r e d  th e  o c c u p a t io n  f o r  w hich  tra in*^  ■ 
i n g  had  b een  u n d e r ta k e n  a s  w e l l  as  t h e  c o n s i d e r a b l e  
num bers who " f l i t t e d "  a s  from  sh o p ,,t o  o f f i c e  o r  o f f i c e  
t o  shop  and b ac k  a g a in  v / i th in  t h e  same o c c u p â t ! o n a l  
s t a t u s *  Thus a lm o s t  h a l f  o f  t h e  S u rvey  g i r l s  moved ,; 
up th e  n on-m anual o r  manual o c c u p a t io n a l  l a d d e r s  from  
p a r t l y  s k i l l e d  and u n s k i l l e d  work t o  s k i l l e d  work o r  
v i c e  v e r s a , , w h i le  a  non-m anual o c c u p a t io n a l  l a d d e r ,  
waa o f t e n  l i g h t l y  exchanged  f o r  a  m anual one o r  v i c e  
v e rsa *  A d e c l i n i h g  g r a d i e n t  was p r e s e n t  a s  number® :pf- 
o o c u p a t io n a l  ch a n g e s  i n c r e a s e d  from  54*3 p e r  cen t*  
am ongst th o s e  who changed  n o t  a t  a l l  t o  th e  n ine ', 
g i r l s  (2*5 p e r  c e n t* )  who s c o re d  t h r e e  o r  more su ch  
ch a n g es  o f  o o c u p a t io n a l  ; s ta tus* ,,;  ; Those who changed  , 
once r e p r e s e n t e d  t h r e e  i n  to n  o f  t h e  t o t a l  S u rv ey  ® 
g r o v p /  - : 4‘ A;
g ro up  w h i le  l e s s  th a n  one i n  e i g h t  (12*1 p e r  c e n t# )  
moved i n t o  a  d i f f e r e n t  o c c u p a t io n a l  g ro u p in g  on a t  ; 
l e a s t  two o c c a s io n s*  ,
PROBATION/SUPERVISION BITRVEY; 0?he g r a d i e n t  r e p r e s e n t ­
i n g  t h e  o c c u p a t io n a l  ch an g es  o f  y o u n g s t e r s  on P ro b a ­
t i o n  o r  S up o rv i^ ;io n  showed no r a d i c a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  com­
p l e x i o n  from  t h a t  o f  t h e  o t h e r  S u rv ey  g ro u p ,  p ro p o r ­
t i o n s  d e c l i n i n g  a s  o c c u p a t io n a l  change  i n c r e a s e d  i n  
f r e q u e n c y  from  4 6 . B p e r  cen t#  (no c h a n g e ) ,  36#1 p e r  
c e n t  (o n e  c h a n g e ) ,  and 12#6 p e r  ce n t#  (tw o ch a n g es )  to  
f i v e  g i r l s  (3#2 p e r  c q n t . ) i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  th o s e  whose 
a d o l e s c e n t  r e s t l e s s n e s s  b ro u g h t  them a c r o s s  th r e e :  o r  
more o c c u p a t io n a l  b o rd e rs#
Bpyond one y e a r ’ s  a v a i l a b i l i t y  f o r  t h e  employ­
m ent ; o i r c i e ,  change o f  o c c u p a t io n a l  s t a t u s  became a  
more f r e q u e n t  o c c u rre n c e #  On t h e  o t h e r  haaid, one i n  
s e v e n  g i r l s ,  and t h e i r  f e l l o w s  who
w ere o f  em p lo y ab le  age f o r  l e s s  t h a n  s i x  m on ths , o r  
s i x  m onths to  one y e a r  r e s p e c t i v e l y  made such  a  
change  o f  o c c u p a t io n a l  s t a t u s  on a t  l e a s t  one o c c a s io n .
T h e /
4 / , : .
The'^adolesdéntxreëtlbesneBB- th a t ;  i n i t i a t e d '
4.4- :A
'1 Changé; p f . jo b  f  o r  .ypun ge t o r s  on QuperVx s lo n  ; a l s o














X . .  ,.. 4,;. y- M m s .  . jo btmnii lu
■/'A : EARLŸ'BOmOL 'L%mm8'''BmVBY! <' F o r  two ln \ :e y 0# :f iy é \;L ^  
g i r l 8,; é f  t h i à ; Biirvey grpt:ip,' s t a b i l i t y  th ro u g h p u t  ®
■ : : A : < - < < t h P i r y . x M p l 6 ' ÿ a b l c ’ â g é ' ' h i é t b r y '  w n . ' é ;  r e p r c s e u t e d ÿ b y ®  ; ■
t h e i r  p ro seu o o  u t  t h e  end o f  t h e  p e r io d  ühder^ M  ëw 
wlthih'-,tix 'é jo b  tbêy'-'hà#.;^ o hb sën  tp- e n t e r # , ; a -a
' : r i s  werëApp0ed,®®ih#lhdëW •
4 ■;'r;;v. t b e i t : ; ; f  i r s t ; s e p o n d : - ;  j6bs,^'-Ahayi%n$';'®left-- t h é  : fo rm e r  
\ ;b u t  h b t / y e t  a c h ie v e d  th é A / lh t te r  Àpohitiph*/;:'.- A® :'0f th e  
140 g i r l s  (38#6 p e r  c e n t . )  who l e f t  t h e i r  f i r s t  jo b  
. A'/'--,;- ■ ■ â f t e i  ■ 'reaohiag4-sbtiooîg le.ayihgV agé‘''-pf-/thexrAbwn .v o l i -  
4:<;.::;;;;tiph#:-C'hph*rmed ' r é p ré e b h te d y  o v e r  ,
^fcnu^ t im e s  t h e ; p r o p o r t i o n s  th è y  b o r e yt o  n ë d l o a l  
■ A';;'; r e a s o n s  o f  i i lX h ea lth /A a< ;ra tio y h £ '< 8 2 ':r l8 ; ;  ' : of  
A'T/ AA<:''ihterest'.ln ^the work i tB e lf4 b r '' ld es irc ;fo r ; . ' .-aA  change 
;■ _ A... :y.;f éatur\éd:''highA f o r . 1 4  #'3 ' p.p;p.,'..0pnt# ' o f  t h e s e  a d q lp s o en t  .
,:,y:<twphty\ygirl^s -y o u n g s te r
d i s l i k o . o f  a  c o l l e a g u e  o r® person  i'n"..chargé a t" 'v m rk ;to '/b  
be s u f f i c i e n t  r e a s o n  f o r  l e a v i n g  t h i s  f i r s t  and m ost 
/  AA;'importantAipb#i;..AAhomestib' ; rea b o n s  . o r g l é b ^ a g e s  11 -aa'aaa-: aa! ’
4:. -A:AAA., à^OCphht.0d/  ^ a' ' - . ,a,Aa ' ' A:AAyAl-., lA A,yilÀ'-''x Ag
a ô o p u n ted  s e p a r a t e l y  fox*; t e n  g i r l s  w h i l e ,  f o r  a  ÎÂ  ^
vqorrespbndingA .seyeh a h d A e i^ ^ t  g i r l s ,  A lo n g y b b u rs / lo n g  4": 
t r a v e l l l n g 'y t i m e /  o r  ; p r o s p e c t s ,  o f  'p ro m o t io n ' ' . im p e l le d '<■'; '-^ 1-  
such -change# - ' ' ' V -y^yA ' '
y D is m is s a l  from  th é  f i r s t  jo b  a f t e r  l e a v i n g  so h o 61 
was,^ 'tho/y p $ r  t i  ! : j u s t  '-dyer two '. ih '# 6 n y  'of; ; .'thé :/ -Earl y . ^ AA'" 
S cho o l L eav ers ;  S u rvey  g i r l s  ( 2 2 ;0  p e r  c e n t # )# Redund­
a n c y  o r  s lo w n e ss  i n  u n d e r  s t a n d in g  w hat w a s  r e q u i r e d  O f: : 
them 'yengulfed" s l i g h t l y  more . than® 'halfA 'df ■ -t}:As 
p o in t e d  g roup  i n  à  s l i g h t l y  unev en  s p l i t  o f  55 :45  i n  
r e l a t i o i i :  t o  th o ë è  who l o s t  t h i s  jo h  on a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  
’fam il.ià r--  o'ompaniohay^of ' ho iedom  -  ah B o n tee ism , p o o r  
t im e - k e e p in g ,  and l a i s b e h n v io u r# 4 ;
PROBATIGH/sniBRVÏSIOH SÜRVEY: Almohir h a l f  t h e -  g i r l s
' i n  ythis;yt5^-( '^%;''^ f i r s t '  ' joh, A ohytheir own
i n i t i a t i v e ,  87V0 cen t#  o f  v/hom d i d  so f o r  n o n -
m é d iç a l  re^ ra n g e d  from  t h e  m o s t  p o t e n t  l o s e
-.'of y i 'n th r e a t ' ' 'h  or- h  ' 'C h ange /f  or-. ..';almo s t  two i n  '
.ten:: o r yl8#4A'perlc.ent#'A6f, t h e  S u rvey  g i r l s ''t6'^ -’‘th é ; '/  
s m a l l e r  humhersAp who w a lk e d , o u t  f o r  p r o s p e c t é
o f  prom otion^y 'hoïaes t i c  -lefeuoe, -.1 o n g !h o u r 's /lph 'gy  t rh V e i;^  
l i n g  ytime, d i s l i k e  - o f  c o l l e a g u e '  -..low..,.,y;l .
# e g : l . À A l g y : : l l  y,^
wages* D i s l i k e  o f  t h e  jo b  i t s e l f  was th e  p r o p e l l i n g  
f o r o e  f o r  f o u r t e e n  g i r l s  (6*9 p e r  c e n t* )  o f  t h i s  
B uryey g r o u p * /
W ith in  t h e  g roup  o f  one i n  f o u r  g i r l s  who w ere  
dismiBSGd from  t h e i r  f i r B t  jo b ,  } )ro p o rtio n B  w ere  
f a i r l y  e v e n ly  ap% )ortioh^d b e tw een  f a c t  o re  o f  r e d u h d -  
anoy  and p e r s o n a l  'O lowness and r e a s o n s  o v e r  w h ich  t h e  a ■ 
g i r l s  th e m s e lv e s  h a d , i n f l u e n c e  su ch  a s  a b s e n te e i s m ,  
p o o r  t im e k e e p in g  and m is b e h a v io u r  i n  a  r a t i o  o f  51 :49 # / 
'.'®\ J i v e .  g i r l s  in- t h i s  BUrvey g ro u p  w ere  p o is e d  be tw een  
t h e  "no m an’s  l a n d "  o f  f i r s t  and sec o n d  jobs#
The r a t i o  6 f  V o lu n ta ry  l e a v i n g  t o  d i s m i s e a l  from  % 
f i r s t  jo b  w i t h i n  th e  E a r ly  Bohhol L e a v e r s  and P r o b a t i o n /  
B u p o rV is io n  B urveya was 6 4 :3 6  and 6 5 :3 5  r e s p e c t i v e l y # . .
Where " S tu d e n t s "  f a i l e d  t o  f o l l o w  th e  o c c u p a t io n  
f o r  w h ich  th e y  had  u n d e rg o n e  t r a i n i n g ,  such  r e a s o n  
f o r  abandonm ent was c o n s id e r e d  a s  r e a s o n  f o r  l e a v i n g  
f i r s t  jo b ;  o n ly  w here " S tu d e n t s "  s u b s e q u e n t ly  e n t e r e d  
th e  o c c u p a t io n  f o r  w hich  th e y  had s t u d i e d  w ere t h e y  
i n c lu d e d  i n  t h e  c a t e g o r y  "no change^? a f t e r  h a v in g  
roEiched the. co m p u lso ry  minimum o f  t h e i r  e d u c a t io n #  
A l th o u g h /
, ‘ A l th o u g h . th e  
f  Irsi;:; due; t o  - l l l r h q a l t h  b e lo n g e d  ; t o  ' a  : n u m e r i c a l l y ' .
. A ■;• pmaix-A'-gpoup ,/:::Bih'eAhf/thp^^t youngB térayhatî- , behh  ■: d f  ,a, .v..;/. v ■'
A'/' omployah'16,Aa'|go'';f.6r.byor^^^^^^^  ^ ,, ®Oyer<hulf■^®pfA:the;\
' / y o u n g é té r é  ih ;  thlo^:% ohe y e a r  ?b d u r a t i o n  ■ "■' ■ a‘
'Ih jt id d it io u ^ ^  i n i t i a l  jph'® f o r  . n j T a h i e t ÿ
; A o f  ;hpn^^ roasOno* < a:; t î io  o t h e r  haud  , A n o h ^ m e d ic a i
:®.' - r p h p o n ç /a i s o  prodomih'at#^^ t h e  h h b r t p r / p e r i p h o ' ; h f  l e s s ;
A ; t h a n  oho y e a r ' s  O T a p l o y a h i o  age  h i s t o r y .  -Hedundhndy a s  a  - 
, a  f a c t o r  i n  d i s m i a s a l  from  t h e i r  f iV a t^  jo h  al'BOlA^ f 
'A;,;- t h e , mhj o r  A p o r t i o n  p f  'th ih®  group;, fo r -  g i r l s / o f  ■'..les t h a n  ■ : /  
one y e a r ’ s . : 'e m p l6 y a h ie . \ a # ; :h i s to r y i /A t t^  pr@-. :;A:
: :A;dpmihant:-;;àt;:-lpngorA ppriodBA J>ut'-‘S t l l^ ^  . - ^
A f o r m id a h le  f éE itu re Aof jd b  10Bs.,fbrA,alî- ■girls*'-,A;''■
A A ;AAA/A/4.]^ Q^ ^^  ^ 6 h ;ÿB uperyx 8 iôh /\V o :lun ta ry
A ho h -m ed iaa lA  r e a d o n s  > anci d i s m i s s a l  f o r  r.odùnclandÿ • form ed 
th e  m a jo r  n e a s o h s A fd r  ■ f i r s t jA 'h e p a r tu rd  .from.' ' ‘A
y / : . / / / ; F p r : A a l l A ^ ^ i r l s , ^ - / o f  c a t e g o r y  o r  d u r a -  - 
t i c m  ofAâ y a i l a b i ï i t y  : f o r;  th e  employïaent. f i e l d ,  l o s s  o f  - 
4 : i h t e r p 0 t  AirA ; th e  AworkAandA f o r  - a ’ ohange p r e s e n t e d
Aym ost . f r e q u e n t l y  among th e  y o l u n t a r y  r e a s o n s  f  o r  l e a v i n g  " 
/A ,# a t ' ;H r s t^ jW ..A A .  ^A /fy :;A ;:w AA%
. 4 4 ' 4 4
' ' ' BARIiY :80H00T, IÉAVBRP , Tlie : auM eAidal '
' :• 4>- ■ •< ano e :.- I n A th i  B- : Burvpy roupAiexoluded. .re a d o h s  o f  1 1 1 -  -
; A: ' ' A\0A.4. : Â "y y \: . :  %:::/ /  yy \  <y : : : /  :y y: \ '  y _ :- /  //<: :: yy
' ‘ ' ■ ; h b a l t b  Ïüïd vmsAep^pbit f a i i ' l y  e v e n ly  -iuiiong ' y i ' r l s  ■ ; a<‘
■ '.-WlioBo p a r e n t a l  i n c I i n à t i o û B  f^ ivoüred :a  ho] iUay f o f  .A- ,.. A
: i \A v -A y
.,■ 4 /:i;hpÏ3À4.haüghtë i^ /h  d a t e  o f  r e a ô M n g - /employ- ®;A
,;■ ; A
• ,; a lii .e . âgé la n d : . among, t h e i r  : c ô n te in p o ra r i  e s . .vlio h a d , ; ^ r e n t e r  :<
; ,3 4(';v' ' ■; ■:/:/■ ■ 4  W ;  : - 4 / ;  : . 4  4 : : ; " ; : . ' '  /
» ,  l „ » „ c „  i n  r i u 0 1 , «  t t .  „ o o „ p „ « „ „ a l  n l a t u n
! :whlbh the^r o r / â  g u id in g :  p a f e i i t  b o h e id e r e d  m d e t<
/ a  / . / A # ® A # A 4 . %  "  - A A A A A : . ®  A A A . A :
„ ■ ■ 4./ e i r l #  :iaieW ; wrere^going^ .eye*: . b ^ f p e ^ ;  ,(,
iéâv :L ng : é o h o o l ./ Tvfèlvé o f  t h e  a d o l e s c e n t  f l e d g l i n g s  > 
-/ A,®/■ 4 4 .4 / '4 -4  . ■®;/4/">- ■. / < / < < ' ':®- .:®/-/®/:' / / / /A ® :/ ; /
. ' 4®y " ' ^-'Aper ' ,h en t  ,* J  -, found// t h b i r  e n t r y  y in to /  t h e  /®a(hilt work .
i / y / y ' ' - . i / yy- r  y^ yy-: y.. :;.y» y -< r: .yy,.4%.
;.y y y ; /c i rb le y d i ia y é d y d \x e ': - to / re a é o n B ,, ;p f® 'i i l . .h e a l th #  A ,.' , ' </
I t  v/aa a rau,tto:r f o r  oommehdxÿtiony-. th a t ,  a t  a' t im e
, 4 4 . / : / : . / / 4 4 - , . . /A /® ' - /A ® A : ® 4  4 4 .4 4 / ' - : : / . .  ' V  ; ; ' " ■■' ■ ■
A / e h p r t  ,()fy fu l]y  employment,. 8  o f  the: yomig'- :,
u t  o rb  e n te r e d  th e  empldyniéht: f  i é l d  % w& thin l e a s  th h h  i : -y y#
: . A  - A ® A 4 A 4 4 A - A : A / ; A / A % ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  . t ' A / ;  ^ / ' / A A / ^ y - ' / A  ' / ® À
A:, f o u r  ywéekB o f  , r e a ô h i i i g / th e  oom pulêp ry  minimum ,o f  / A : ,y
,/4-5 y: i t k e i r ;  edu^ ah&y màiiiy d f  th é  b e ,"w ith in  one weeîc*Ayy:;,y ■/;
. : y. Of : t h é  re m a in d e r  who to o k  f o u r  weeks o r . more to  a c q u i r e
::<.'yyl:y<4 ytyt-t^ y t  y . y y : v i y 4 , 4 - . .  ,_,^ AwAif, y
 ^ 4^:' Avy t h i h 4tiVbtyApQpupate ;'8% atu 8 /a lm qet ( h a l f y e n to r e d - 'y  '
, ., t h e  " S tu d e n t"  g roup  w h i le  vfoz  ^ 1  eso th a n  one i h  t e n  ■
. . , 1 » . /  ■ , / .  4 ® / A 4
AAA®:'® //::
A /A m À /'M A /:T /A A /A A {B < A -. . : # < . : : A m y A A A : â A y # 4 A / M
y i A - : "  ■ . y : yw#y#yy/mE
■glrla;/. t h i a ' ' A' dr/ ' moro x^oprosonteci a  
:meâ0ùréAaf'; t h ç i r  s t f ù g g l o  tqAobtaln:.whatv;::W:iey4‘wah^ 
a  f i g u r e ,  .whioîr oompidaedy8;|2< p e r  c e n t ., o f  i h i b  / S u rv ey  y 
g ro u p .
HtOBATlON/BnPERVIBIOHA ëm #EŸ ; À g a p y d u e x to y i l l n  :
.b e f o r e A è ix të r£ h g 4.tiié'"'f i r f e t  < o o o u p a t lo h h l ;A B ta tÙ B - A y A /y : -  
t h e  Atinië; o f  re a o h i i ig y  th e  co m p u lso ry  :minimumA y)f.Àthe.ir'<44 
e d u o â t io h  was th o  p o f t lo s i  of/.fiye '- ' g i r l ' s , :  'AyyAgàiu/' ;\AA'®y< 
hOwéver'/y .prbportioaà':::W ére re la . t iy e iÿ . iy ë v ë h l  .DPlKl' '■ 'f  " 
be tw een  ÿ g i r l  s  < who s ù /  sumaier ■ p l a h s  ix io lud  ed a  h o l i d a y  
b r e a k  %''##,A t 'h é l r  ^  fe llow s® ;WhQv' b p éh t.y su èh ^ ln ^  
t i m e / l i x y t h e i r i s e a r ç h  A f o r ÿ t h ë A k i n d  p i C A e ^ t p l p y ^  : 4
though .t th e y  m ost d e s i r e d .  ■ F o r  th o s e  who c o n t in u e d  
u ty so h b b l-  as' Aî’Otudehta*t;yAthihAgap re p ro sex x ted  a  n o rm alAXA'Wy!®#:#'"®-' ...../:
r ç p r e s e h t e d  ; t h é  opmmehdably® siio .rt A/?Wriod; A O ffo u r  -'.weeks 
o r  l e s s 'W h i l e  h a l f  o f  t h e  r e m a in in g  g ro up  whoso p e r io d  
A"betWeeir"A''Wh8':% th e  d u r a t i o n  o f  f o u r  weeks ,o r  more
hamO' w i t h i h y th ^  c o d in g  s u b s e q u e n t ly #  : One ih;A
v < ; \ ®
/ /
eh/ybuix 'Aho.iWvery ;hh%\ grùatërybr'/ït^ psç^ ^
y y. Ayl': ! d%&f ipùlt y y occupâtrbnàî <stàtu t 'y •
y® .y: ; tWif ôholoë and A thoir ;% o ®wub Aroprëaeht* cl in y t ,
A A thé. p03/0outage .of. ,9# 5 -tlmt, they made of the exrtixréy, y - ,a
A'. :^y/
;‘y .44/ ' A:A/''<A:/8 eyo% l the Early-AOdliool ■tieavers® ;{-< ;AA®ya
:;yA: BurYey/Apabsoci; from the school to work birole with V y A®
tt'.:yt-'%:y-'yyt"^^^ 'y; y.::- A/y^ttA^yv-'/A.-yxt/b' ' A-/. - , .
a- break • of-/lees AthaUA one week.
 ^<®®/<A-"'! & ' I M b i À / f / o ü â g a ^ ^ ^
4A4:;/%.:®::A®. ® /. : ' : ® » -, ® 4 a ®:®'A ' :-'® ' A  ^ . ®/.' ■' A-yrA®' ■ . " ' , 4 . . . / :
":4':®:à'bïe. a’ge,';fie3.d;r,4ilae 'rl.brte/z/ijime had  ^elapeM /foi^/her® /® 4 , % 4 4
<Aa M / ' ; '® : . A v:®, ' , / A % A A < A y
... ®:;/ b^.tweeB,;;:'bîiç,ya t t j ,  o;E ï - e ^ M i ig ;  t h e  .u i ia i rp t |a h le  ; ininimvtrà;;,;:, 4 
>.. / o f  ; h eh  , é d u c a t io n  a i l d , . a t t a i n i n g . h e r  , f iK s t"  o o c u p a tic in a ï .
/ / " A t . , . ® : : ® - : . ® ' ' / . ' A / / ® / . - -
,;®® - ■; ®A4: ' I r r d s p 0 otlye® ,of /R ro h a t io n /B u p fe ry iB io h / 'o a te g o ry A /-  " a®
A': ;:®:' .®A:,®A'A.- , 4 ® :■. A.®®.':®:-.®.%A"®®„. ; ..,:• :A®®'--/
®%®/girls®e#.ered.,their®first:.oqc.upatiohal: grpupi.ng /after®',:®;,




îltîMBEE OF INTBiHlÏÏPTÏOHB: DUE TO OAnBBG 4OTH& :
' '  ~ - ' - '■ " - ; IL L -H E À L #:
ÂA: ' AA'-A-'A'Y -'A/. ' A/ - .yy®;. . </%/
' : '. BÀRL:&^  BOnb F d r  . j u # A % ç r  half^  . ; ' %
A t h e  g t r l s / p f ;  th e  E a r l e y O dhoo iyL eavers  Burvèy (52*1 -yi 
; , ; p e r  A'ppnt*,)•■>': t h è h e l w a s 'hb. . i n t e r r u p t Ion:' bëtwecm oneZy b.;'
A " job and,, another ; due yto çausëe other-Ihan ill-heâlthÿ 
:■.;pome; ;àdol^ ...passing 'in a' .smooth/, un- :® ® ■. ;
':,AIntë :;movémènt:,frbni;.one ' job to ymbtËer Wh&ë ..y'A" •.</’'<:
pthePs %fére iséttlecl in one form of wùihc throughout# <<
' A y y : - .  A-y A y - '  A .y '-yyy--y-yyy A , ■ y y ® , - ■ g  y-  a . - ,  . T ' y .
. 'y y . : ' i 'b y y   ^ A .Ah # l:ln :m gy ,:# 'ahx  /' ëmergedA'' as. 'number ,nfA a p e ï l a  A
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cy- .expe rxenco d  . b y y g i r l s  d u r in g  th e  em p loyab le  a g e # o r l o d y  ' A A^ 
.ygy.inxdeiAArGyleW,: i n c r e a s e d / ,  ,p roportio ïX 0 ' f a i i i n g  f a i r l y  i 
4 y A :# ë a ,4 i . i^ ^  tO':2'0 p e r ,y ® y A  4
■ y dent*  "InAylliéAb f o u r  s p e l l s *  ' . B eyondyfour s p é l l s ,
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. : Av. howejerÿ; thleÀ^ trend showed a slight tendency : to Areverae.A / 
" /y y y F y 'y y % /b  _ - .  .y ' A ' - h Y . '
, . , A . y A ' ; t h e . ' f i g u r e :  - f p r \ i f i v e 4 y ( M ' % 6 r e :  "a ^ p ë l i l s  r e p r è s é n t l h g  ' 4 $  1  A p e r  'yA
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. A g f i f t o e h  y m h ig s te r s  r e s p d e t i y p l y ,  A y ; _ %^'y
m % i m T l p . N / 8 U P ? m V I aim The m i n o r i t y  o f  th e  y A < r ' '
r;,,yBüfVeyy;ÿéungstérs; .but ' ®a AbiljJy'' r e  epee ta b le -  f i g u r e ' - o f  . A;^
y  A 38* 6  p e r  d e n t i  e i t h e r y b  no gap botweonypxie ’ '
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An ■; : .y :-'-AéA.':in:: 1;h©ybaaé":b;f ,th%;"Early ;86,h:obl-®:,Leavera< y/A/yy < , 
: Burvey 'A^ rlà/ya®:dec/dnlng, gradient w&m ,present -with' <y y 
; l n 6 r ç a :-iiumber/yéf ^ $pell:s | A.,,Abeyon,d\Af dur /spelleb/ / yAd' 
.hqwever, the : - d ovhiwdrd s troke was Intèrzmp ted by an 
y^ upward-vtrendf/y^ /AWhlld,.at east'.^ Aührçe^ fin' byery/tanvy 'y / : 
girl8 (31,Q, per oent*) had one spell within the employ* 
xÀ'.àbl 0 / age  - 'peplocl yundez"^  r evl ew,,. thl a :'®f igur e. f eli;. 'B.hàrply. 
. to four girls (0,6 per poht* ) with four apelld/ riexng 
y ; again,,, to,: 'ihcluddyByQ Aper. c e n t  I- o f  tho ; Biirvey AgyqupA i n  
r e l a t i o n  to  f iv e :  o r  mofe /sp e l ls ," '« :y  ,y / A . ' y . y Ay ■' -v<y./ 
Ay:, ,yy; ® t i l  ne / in .  ey e ry ' t e n  <glriB  ' o f / th o A E a r ly .  B ohool 
t e a v e r o ;  Buryey ahdybTerAel^yht i n  t e n  o L / th o i r y o o n -  Ay 
. t e m p d ra r le o y f ro m  th e y P r o h a t lo i ï /B u p é r v ie io n  Burvey A y  / ,  
y./Oxnerl enc ed/AfewerA/thah-.. th b a e  ’ i n t e r  r u p t i o h b  dud to  A A /<y 
'daU sdS /y that 111-heE ilth  th ro u g h o u t.®  A
■' A, ' y'A'd ': A lg h t 'Ah''e'':'0:%pd(3t,0d  ^ -a- s h o r t e r  ;'':perio'd I n  t h e  
: eBvolbyahle age d ly rc le  was A asso o la te d v ,w ith  f  i n t e r -
;A r u p t l o h e , th ro u g h o u t^  ; d l f  f o r  en d e d /,  ,hdWdYeh^ heoomihgyA - . 
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■■-■•■'■, : : , ' : t c y m b e e t h e r y , t h a i i d i d  
A :<A 4 -;y ', 'tb;eir/yf,W^ : Bey bad ■twaA.spellb,
/ ' yy-AA'A.;.® hbviover'yy th e re  \;oro no approciab le  c liff oiumoesv
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, . . . m t h i n . -  t h e ,  p e z l o d ® ; b h o i / . t o ® t v r o '  m o n t h s . ® a s  ' e h b ; %vao ® to  ; hhYe®'/ .
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. 5,1 p e r  c e n t ,  r e s p o o t i v e l y .
4  ® ®/4®®4,4,>®;:®®Ij’o r , /  j u s t '  o v e r ® . o n e 4 i n  ( l l ® $ - p e r ®  c i e h t
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y.y'fyyy/^ y
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f a l l in g  oionclily from 20.3 por<4O.ent_.y/yam0h^ ^^ ^^  youhgëiërs.-'.A - 
r;ho pxporionced a noriod ;]ub1j sh o rt o f one months,tpn lAA 
3*8 per cent* 'amonget the  g i r la  who,had '' -twpytd'y/hreeAy,%
: y mohtha%df A in te r^^  1 onB#v:/A,,' A - A'- ' a, AAA-®/'A'- "At; -, At%'A'/ ' /  A sA A A-
A A/.AA:AA',AFré0 (ldM f rom ôhéhA/ i h t e r h u D t i o h , à '"-period ''HceeA/thah a- 
Ay^sl^-threhlmqiitha Apr 'th ree :  laq h th o  .;pr< mbrqA-were/ A-A‘
: AÀ:/A/,o:pp6 i'tlohed'<'amdhÀw f le d g l in g B :  ;ohAAPro-A;AA;
A';4A/feaf lqh:,.AbzyA;B^  ^ 8:1 bn: hn'Ah;::39-« 36:24';A r a t io  ';i)aèia*- f  wo'-^ A. ■
' A-AA,/gif ïby'Wbrè;;âot®: i;h^ in  A theBeAAgroupBÀ/àBA:-thèY:/had A : .
n o v e r .w o rk e d .  .
;AAA'' A".;' ,/;YWHbibAAoumhlhtiYfe<:^ A o f l lh t e r r u p f  io h e  Abe tw een
A4; ^ b n ç joh;.hhdAybhother-A b a h se e  A o t h e r  t h a n  i l l - h e a l t h
; ..;waq;AAçithêh,,#hbe. .thanAAbhbtW^ t o  ^threWvA’ ' 'sA":
V®,:A,,nibh t h s  _, bÿ  ! nio r e , ,. VbhhgB t  h r  b who bo '-’p e r  ibcl ' under'':' r e v i e w /  A AA ■ 
i: o fm ed /.th h - lo n g  piimyÿear?,: had/t%®-AAA'lA' ■
/ v/Ay.mbst A fbfm ldabIèA 'e x p e r ib h b e i i iv  t h i s ' , _reupe.ot;://,ATheA#wa A't 
: ,..:-,AAgr()ÜpBA;l'h:'AhètWe,bh';'y'b,% 'toA'-threeA;mohth'B,|A
''Ay' ■;-wereA^numefihallv A'fmhlls'andA/pre'ëêntbd': iio'A'VerYAAbbVibh 
' , 'trehdl'AAy:%tTi ' a  per i;b d ; 'und b r AraYiew AbfAjlAbsB:<thah 'phé: 'A:-:
lA'%Aÿèàr/AtwoA:ih' .bVervA/'three 'Agirlu had expeipLenoAéd no ouch 
i n t e r r u p t i o n /  ' . '
. . i n t e r r u p t i o n  be tw een  j th ro u g h p u t  ; \ t h i s  cp^ared ';A '<
. w i th  a } 'f ig u re  of, 31 #2../per. c e n t .  aM . i3#,3 p e r  d p n t /  • /\; 
f o r  th p a e  whoae p e r io d  u n d e r  r e v ie w  ex ten d e d  from  A 
one to / 'tw o  y e a r a ,  o r  two y e a rp  r e e p e o t i v e i y * % \
Beyond one month ’ o c u m u la t iv e  d u r a t i o n  o f  noix- < 
m e d ic a l  : ; i ;h te rrup tib 'r io  th ro u g h o u t ,  - g i r l  eV/4’w hat e v e r  ' /y ■.<■ 
t h e i r  c a t e g o r y  o f  P r o b a t io n  0 r  S u p e r v i a 1o n , had much ' 
common ground# , , Those /.on S u p a r v ia io n ,  how ever, fox^mpd;, 
/a lm o s t  tw ic e  th e  p rco p o rtio n a  o f  t h e i r  f e l l o w s - o n  P ro -  ' 
b a t  i o n  w here  a dui»a.tion o f  l e a s  t h a n  one' month had 
b ee n  t h e i r  p o r t io n #  .
- ' A / y f / //%/ 4 4./ 44
44.W4.< .4,4;;
■44/14;' .Aiyst
M* AdmOMJDÊ IHTEI tŸ im AA'AAyy.:: ;A
AiE À E # y 8bll6 0 L \ #  At.:À(méveA&A#ithe^A'ÀA ' '/"A-'-'y :§
b o c h p a iio ix a lv  ë c a l è l w e r e  . a lm o s t  f o u r  i n  f i v e  g i r l s  .4;
l i ( 78*8: p e f ■ o e i i t .  )• ^ who fo rm e d  th:b"Ahulk-Aof’ t h e  S u rv ey  -AAv : :. {;
rA\:A - V- ' ;V y i\"  ' :'V.. ' -'l-AiA-'A
yyaxxd,®yweroyb Awo3?k.: f h  v/hloh t h e y  w ere  k e m ily  i h t e r é a t é d y
W ;htythe vOther end o f  t h e  B oale w ere  l e e s  t h a n  one i n
f o u r t e e n  g i r l s  whoBeA'wbr.k^yiSfbV ofvkeeh-y/'-Ayi’
; / : : ^ ^ y n % y y y # y :  work 0 ï4 ; |a^ :® w ae^  ,h o w l e r / ' %
A l i k e l y  ytuA/produce ®f eellhi^SA^of ; boredom a s . i t  wasA to
AyA:AyyyvTheywork h o in g A b a f r le d  o u t  a t  / l a t e n t  :,lnterYieW'Q:y yy,y: 
was y bo îie id  e r  ed 1 0 fbé a  p e rm an en t f e a t u r e  of® t h e i r  : l i f e  ;
/ '-'by A'pvbr'y%alf y th e  ; ,& rv o y g ir lsV ® '%. Alt.hou.gh, th o  r e m a in -  - •
;"A:ingy;45#7'pbr o e n t .  olA 'ad o le  ho hixt; f l e d / f l i n g s  were-'Ad6ihg'.A.4%
' \ \A y .;A % y y y '':  y "/yyy:,y;yy;^^
jo b s  t h e y  f e l t  t o  be e n t i r e l y -  BtopWgap o r  o f  te m p o ra ry  '
y ;y AyAsy:::/:y %  y . %&:y::A-. A:A 'y% ky:':.yy .:: / X Y t - - ' - : ACx:/' ."y 
'' ' 'duration./ahd:® were:/ixx/h A 0tageB®',.of :<und.ertsiihty
': //ihAAtixiB ;ydir e o t i  on * A ov ez^A-ha I f  Awer#-; b t  i l l , i n  t e r  o h te d  /ih/AyA ;.a®
, t h 6A work; on hand# o n l y  2 1 * 2  p e r  oen t#  ■ o f .  t h e  e n t i r e y  A
:A;:'Sxu''yey\;^ ^^ ^^ ^^  :.pmotiohW'Athat; rahgo-dyfrpmA/^-'Avs/gA
boradom  t ,  a i e l l f c , .  . '  .. ' S i S ® ®  « S / -  s # ®
PROBATlM/SUBRRVlSIOR omVRYi ; I n t e r e s t  l a  t h e  jo b  oh
hand a t  J a t e s t  i h t h r v i e v f  was a featux^a o f  two. I n  e v e r y  ,y
y à h r e e /  '„ ■ "' ® ®®®®-:®®/®:,:<; ®.: '® '.. ' ' ®'/:%- :/®/.::. '
i r 8 ; ‘' Bor edom,  /■ ' ',
'ÿoüia'^t'^ : p f 'iw lia t ' t h e y  v--^ 'v
v/ere doin(>;, 21 ♦ 5 p q3^ co n t  # au o o m p h i * S d I Q *  0 :pez*2"-Q''!i
o e M .  ' v cspcQ M veljrva^  ..;
ka  l a  rther'ehuci;%^ 'B p r ly '-Bolih%l%Y/l/ehy .güz'yévÿï, 
2': heçà'U.80 th e  -.work :a t \  l a t e u t " : tn . t e r v ie w  \ % ë '
'arphG ed -'. '^ihtB ■ ,nat:-V;f o l lo w  th'p'k'' th q  : # r l  é ,, j 'V':
: ^.ppnobrned'(c'qhpt work t o  .h o rp p rk a h e h t f
.. who . l i k e d  whht : th e y :  v/ere d o in g  b a t  o t i l l . had,', sbmp o t h e r .  
:>■:' ^ tp a l : rT in a k iÿ r ln  ;M ind:.pom w i'sed ; a l tn n s t(  two':' lai tefi. o f  t ü é  : 
/ '- ' :8 a ry e y lg ir l# .y  t h e  r a t i o  o f  .p e rm a n e n t ,^
to  h to p ig a ]!^  "i n t e r 0 0 t e d , to .  Btop--gap ;Work w i th
. . . .  bo%do&#r:Q(W:^ h e in g  %pn< a  )4 8 ; : lb : 32 ;.baBia^;l w/'Q
Boyond^a; p e r io 'd r o f  ; one .y e a r  u n d e r ,  r e y ie w ,!  th e  ■ f t  
a d p le e c e i i t  f l d d ;g ï in g  :waé l e e s  l i k e l y  ^tp be fo u n d  $ ; t h # ,
. - iw ere  her- fe tlcw B ^  t i n  >work she o tn ie id e red ;  o f  a; p
/-. n a tu r e '  and moot, l i k e l y  to  be f  ound ; in  work o f  a  atopl»
long '::O t\:pdriod  ^of \tw O ':tyears .hW e 
, re y ie w j  how eyèr, conual ned y o w lg s t e r s  who .'iQoked upon.
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A l-Lhoii#  a i f f B r m e ë é  wer'e;^smallp-&Grcj:TO£s./^ 
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, ■ /  '■ ' B m a f W g t ÿ o r o g n - "t k ÿ ; . ; , i
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tham were their 0 ohf eiap or hr i ë s ' .On ' Probatiioh.Q,: ;jW-;- ;
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K , IHTiaHRÏÏBgüD WOKE HMOOHD OF gASHBR/tilBLIHG 
• BART.Y SGHOOT.yJüAVjSRS SÏÏRVEYi • A home ■background,
anbu rdoned  by p a r e n t a l  or, a  s i b l i n g  i n t e r r u p t e d  work 
r e c o r d  was on jo y ed  by a lm o s t  e i g h t  i n  to n  y o u iig o te rs*  
Of t h e  22*6 p e r  cen t*  ■ o f  t h e  Burvoy g i r l s  v/Im 
had ouch f a m i ly  c i r c l e ^  e z p e r io n o e ^ f t f a tk e r s '  ln te r ï* u p tec l 
work r e c o r d  was r e l a t e d  to  t h a t  o f  a  s i b l i n g  on a  
45363 r a t i o  b a s i s *  8 even g i r l s  l a b o u r e d  u n d o r  b o th  
p a t e r n a l  and s i b l i n g  i n t e r r u p t e d  w ork  rocïord v /hereas  
t h i s  f i g u r e  f o r  ouoh s l b l l n g  exam ple ,a lo n e  was m u l t i -  
p l i e d  o v e r  s i x  ,t im e s  (12*4 p e r  c e n t ) *
R edundancy was th e  p re d o m in a n t  c a u s e  o f  in te r* -  
r u p t e d  work r e c o r d  f o r  59* 5 p e r  c e n t ,  o f  th e  f a t h e r s  
c o n c e rn e d  whose daughters- r e p z 'o s e n te d  1 0 ,2  p e r  c e n t ,  o f  
t h e  e n t i r e  S u rvey  g ro u p ,  w h i le  re a o o h o  o f  i l l - h e a l t h  
' w ere  predom inc?at I n  r e l a t i o n  t o  th e  re m a in in g  f i f t e e n  
f a t h e r s  v/hose work r e c o r d s  wore so a f f e c t e d *
' 'P.R033A'JIQH/SÏÏFciH¥I!;jI0.W SlI'llVJiYi J u s t '  o vo r  one i n  t h r e e  
o f  t h e  a A o le e o e n t  f l e d g l i i i g e  o f . t h i s  Üurvey wero p a r t  
o f  a  f a m i ly  c i r c l e  w h o re , th e  f a t h e r  o r  a  s i b l i n g  had. 
an  i n t o r r a p t e d ,  work r e c o r d ;  a  f a t h e r  t o  s i b l i n g  r a t i o  
o f  69;50* f e n  o f  t h e  g i r l s  had b o th  a, f a t h e r  and a  
s i b l i n , ! | /  , % , ;
' l/-. -
U/'
- s i b l i n g  B l m i i a r X y  t r o u b l ç â k ' w b A l e  s u c h ' • ■ a i b l i n g  ^  v  
•;- employment ,,êxaï%Xb.,:wm8 p r e s e n te d '- aXôhè.:;:$p/-o iz i - / t e à ;  g-y:;'
o f l ' t h e  to ta3 .. .g ro u p , o f i g i r i o *  ; •
• \ ' : ; ; W h i l e ' ' - B i b l l h g ;  i n t e r r u p t e d  w o r k  r e o b r d 2 p r e e e m t e d ^ r . ^ . / %  
; Im m ed ia te  empXpyment{ exâmpXe to'- t h e  / ade% eBcent% 0Led#'ÿ:- ' 
l i n g ,  t h a t  o f  t h e  f a t h e r  permeated^ th e :  w hole  famllV-'V:,.--.?
■ ; b ap k g ro W d  i n  -1erm e"e f i l n a n Q i a l ?  'e t r a i n , w o r r ÿ c ^ & r  
; u n c e r t a i n t y *  ' '1 ,.■. .. ..
' - ï h e r a  w ere  no a p p r e c i a b l e  . d i f f e r e n o f s . he tw ean . ^
' t h e  two , m ain  g ro u p s  A'of :. 1.11-h e a l th ; .  ,£md ' re d u n d a h e y  ':'as 
: . a- oauae  ■ f o r  ; p a t e r n a l  I n t e r r u p t e d  work. ' re c o rd .  ’ w i t h i n  
: ■ th e  Jïomea o o n ç e rn e d ,  th e  ' . f ig u re  f d r  : r ëdundahç^? b e in g  
v: s l i g h t l y  ahead: o f  t h a t  f o r  i l l ^ h e a l th > i f o r m ln g v ;5 6 * 7  
p e r  d en t#  o f  ■ t h i s - ' group# " - D au g h te rs ;  o f .C fà th 'e rê  - W ith  - 
i n t e r r u p t e d  work.*r e c o rd s -  represented.';'-8#'*'4 .per cen t#  o f  
y :# e ^ ^ % ry # r g ro U p #  1/"'"
! Ï.-
■■■
BDUOATIOn A f m n  RBA O H im  pQi'tPTOSQRY MIHIMPM 0 1  ■
EBirOAflOM: EAHLY BOHOOi imVimU SUEVM aililjW /
Ih e  m a j o r i t y  o f . t h e  g i r l s ,  e x a o t l y  t h r e e  i n  
e v e ry  f o u r  o f  t h e  B a r iy  BchooX 3 ieavere  Bw/Vey, d id  
. n o t  s e e k  f u r t h e r  e d u c a t io n  b e tw een  th e  t im e  o f  l e a v ­
i n g  s c h o o l  and th e  d a t e  o f  l a t e s t  i n t e r v i e w  w h i le  * 
th o  raiTiaining o n e , i n  f o u r  r : i r l s  en tered , f u l l - t i m e ,  
o r  p a r t - t i m e  e d u c a t io n  in- a  x*atio o f  4 1 s 59#
POHM Ok PilRflOIPAflOH: .. One i n  t e n  (10*1 p e r  c é n t .  ) 
o f  t h e  y o u n g s t e r s  o f  th e  i î a r l y  B chool L e a v e rs  S u rv ey  • 
e n t e r e d  a  f u l l - t i m e  c o u r s e  a t  one o f  t h e  many c o l l e g e s ,  
p r i v a t e  and l o c a l '  a u t h o r i t y ,  w i t h i n  th e  p r e c i n c t s ' o f  
t h e  c i t y #  Ih e  c o m b in a t io n  o f  employment and p a r t -  
t im e  f u r t h e r  e d u c a t io n  a t  t h e  same t im e  a p p e a le d ,  a lo n e  
to  14*9 p e r  c e n t ,  o f  t h e i r  .c o n te m p o ra r ie s *  As was . 
t o  b e . e x p e c t e d ,  s e v e r a l  g i r l s  to o k  more th a n  one 
: ■course o f  f u r t h e r  e d u c a t io n ;  i n  f a c t  tw e lv e  g i r l s  ■
. o f  th e  e n t i r e  S u rvey  group  who to o k  f u r t h e r  e d u c a t io n  
d u r in g  some p a r t  o f  th e  p e r io d  u n d o r  r e v ie w  so u g h t  
o u t  more th a n  one co u rse*  As t h e  one c o u r s e  was i n  
a l l  o a s e s  t o  f u r t h e r  t h e  o t h e r  c o u r s e  u n d e r ta k e n ,  
e a c h /
each g i r l  was only counted once*
WM08H'HIM}*]; Of th i s  group, 23* 1 per oont. undertook 
th e i r  fu r th e r  education within' th o l r  empIoyorUi time 
while over th ree  tim es-these  p roportions sought out 
fu r th e r  education w ith in  th e i r  l o i sure time* 
COlFflHiJT/iYi (Dhose who were .etiXl a tten d in g  e i th e r  a ■ 
fu l l - t im e  or p a r t r t im o 'course a t  tho complot!on of 
the Burvoy ro p re sonted th e .m a jo rity  of th i s  group,
' the  remaining 41*B por cent. ha%’’ing %iven up th o l r  
.course hocausG i t  was completed or because i t  vmo 
Impossible to  continue-.oh aocoi%nt. of personal fa c to rs  
of h e a l th ,  slowness or o ther non-modioal fa c to rs  
outwith t h e i r  immediate control* ' . ^
- y . ‘  ^ ‘ ‘ ‘ /
OF OOUHBB: The vocational course was the, profor-
'' ' - ' ' ‘ ^
' enoc of 91*2 per. cent# ; - only e igh t g i r l s  of t h i s  
group found ah appeal  ^in  the noii-vooational- type of 
Gouroo as roproB(mted by cookery, k e e p - f i t ,  country
doncingwand f i r s t  a id  classes# ■ ^
. - , ' . • w -
1ÎMK 8P1OT IÎÎ OOURDFs Ju s t  over th ree  in  four of the 
■ ad'olcBceiit ' fleclgliiigB. vd.thln tlio i’iirt.her .eductitlon 
g ro u p /■ . , .
grpup- e i t h e r
b e t w e e n m o n t h h " .  and; - ohpr'yenhlih:^ auoh  -pixreuit'a - o r  
one y e a r 'a n d  bVer 48#) p e r  6 O h#  nM ;-27*'5 p e r  cen t*  
respectively* '22 girls gwho réprepontej), almoBtl’dhe 
I n . f o u r  o f  . t h i s ' .g r o u p '  (84*8 p e r  . c e n t * ) . foiind- a ' 'p e r i o d '" ! '  
o f  ' l o s s  t h a n  s i x  months, a u f f i o l e n t  - f o r  t h e i r  p u rp o h é if"  .■ ■ 
am B im  FOR i mVimG Q # B $ m  "The h a t i e f a c t o r y  
o f  29 g i r l s  o iit  o f  38 , r e p r e s e n t i n g  76*3 p e r  cen t*  o f  ; 
t h e  f u r t h e r  e d u c a t io n - g r o u p  ■■stopped f u r t h e r  e d u c a t io n :  
s im p ly  b e c a u s e  t h e  c o u r s e  t h e y  had  -undertaken/.w as ' /I-''/;---
completed* ‘ S p a l t h  .reasons e x c lu d e d  f b u r  g i r l s  w h i le
\  ' .% - r  ' I " : .  
t h e  r e m a in in g  f i v e ' - g i r l s  .abandoned, f u r t h e r ' e d u c a t i o n
b e c a u s e  o f  - i n a b i l i t y  ■'■to u n d e r s t a n d  ;whht/-was - r 'epuirW :;/; ,
o r - f o r  o t h e r  f a c t o r s  out%^ith t h e i r  own ■ p e r s o n a l"  d o n t r o l  *
FULL-TIME .Pm TH m  B))WATI0N; . V A ilc  a l l  o f  t h e  B c r ly
S choo l L e a v e r s  .Survey g i r l e .u n d e r to o k  a  f u l l - t i m e  '
c o u r s e  o f  ' f u r t h e r  é d u c a t io n '■ i n '  t h e i r  own ' ■time none
o f  them- had maintainedtpUGh- furthe.r;education' through-”'
o u t  t h e  e n t i i 'o  p e r io d  und e r  ■ r e v ie w ;  o u t  % o f  th e  37
g i r l s  /c o n c e rn e d y  2'2: had. re k c h ë d  upftp '.r .p luck  t h i s
s t a t u s  a t  t h e  tim e: o f  . t h e i r  ..f'iUst" o c c u p a t i o n a l .. c h o ic e  .
. , . . 1 ; : '   V"wh3
■ A: : '. ' .
■';
w h i l e ' t h e  r e m a in in g  1 5 . o f  t h e i r  f e l l o w p ,  a f t e r  a  
p e r io d  q f  t r i a l  and e r r o r  d u r in g  t h e  employment^ 
p e r io d  u n d e r  r e v ie w ,  e n te r e d  f u r t h e r  e d u o a t l o n o n  
a  f u l / l - t im e  ho,Sis t o  f u r t h e r  t h e i r  im m éd ia te  em ploy- - 
mont a m h l t io n o ;  t h i s  th e y  w ere s t i l l  p u r s u in g  a t  
d a t e  o f  3/a t  e s t  in te rv ie w #   ^ .
A l l  t h e  f u l l - t i m e  c o u r s e s  v/ere v o c a t i o n a l ,  o v e r -  
w h e lm in g ly  com m erc ia l  i n  c h a r a c t e r *  Of t h i s  g ro u p ,
20 g i r l o  s p e n t  one aoadem le y e a r . I n  f u r t h e r  e d u c a t io n ,  
th o  ro m a in lï ig ' 17 f i n d i n g  a' o l i o r t - t e r m  p e r io d  o f  l e e a  
th a n  6 m onths more to  t h o i r  t a s t e *  Bono o f  th e  
y o u n g s te r s  i n , t h i s  g roup  ha.d s p e n t  one y e a r  o r  more ■ 
•in  f u r t h e r  e d u c a t io n *  Only a  s m a l l  m i n o r i t y ,  f o u r  
o f ' t h e  22 g i r l s  who had g iv e n  up th e  c o u r s e  had  do ne , 
so f o r  reucQBB o f  h e a l t h  o r  n o n -m e d io a l  f a c t o r s ;  , 18 • 
o u t  o f  'the 22 yo 'ongB tors a tta :l .ned  th e  g o a l  i n i t i a l l y  
d e c id e d  upon end com plo tod  th e  c o u r s e  on w hich  th e y  
had  s t a r t e d *  ,
FtlETHRE muOATIÜÎf: I n  r e s p e c t  o f  p a r t - t i m e
s t u d i e s  a lo n e  whicli in c lu d e d  p a r t - t i m e ,  a p p r e n t i c e s h i p  
day c l a s s e s  and o t h e r . . v o c a t io n a l  and .n o n -v o o a t io n a l  
e v e n in i^
evening; o in s  s a c t i v i t y ,  i t  was nol:ov/ort'iiy t h a t  t h e  
; i n a j o r i t y  o f  t i i i s  g ro u p ,.  ;53 g i r l s ,  p ro v id e d  tlie  t im e  - 
th em so lv eo  f o r f u r t h o r  e d u c a t io n  a t ' t h e . e n d  o f w hat 
' was a -ra th Q x v  lo n g  w o rk in g  day  f o r  t h e  a d o l e s c e n t  
■ f l e d g l i n g * ’ Oiho r e m a in in g  21 g i r l s ’ to o k  p a r t - t i m e  ■ 
é d u c a t io n  w i t h i n  u h e i r  dm ployar*o  t im e  e i t h e r  on a  
day  r e l t m s e  h a s i s  of. a t  l e a s t  one day a  week o r ,  l o s s  
commonly, i n  c l a s s e s  p ro v id e d  by th e  em ployer l i im so lf*  
The r a t i o  o f  em ployer * s t im e  to  own tim e  \fox’kod o u t  ; 
a t  39:61*
A g a in  I t  was a  l a a t t e r  f o r  com m endation t h a t  a s  
. laany a s  38 g i r l s  wore undex'^talcing p a r t - t i m e  > furthoz* 
e< iuoation  a t  th e  d a t e  o f  l a t e s t  i n t e r v i e w ,  h a l f  o f  
whom ivere p u r s u in g  p e r io d s  o f  a p p : r e n t i c e s h ip , L e a s . ,  
t h a n  one i n  t h r e e  o f  th e  3 4 , g i r l s  u n d e r t a k in g  p a r t -  
t im e  c o u r s e s  o f  i n s t r u c t i o n  had g iv e n  up t h e i r  p a r t -  
t im e  c o u r s e  a t  th o  t im e  o f  c o m p le t io n  o f  Survey*
/ ; A p p r e n t i c e s h ip  t r a i n i n g ,  a t t r a c t e d  21 g i r l s ^  ^
r e p r e s e n t i n g  38*9 p e r  c e n t ,  o f  th o  part^t^time c o u r s e s  
■group; . t h i s  a l s o  a c c o u n te d  f o r  5*3 p e r  C o n t  * o f  the- - 
w hole S u rvey  fpc'oup* . The s k i l l e d  m anual o c c u p a t io n s  o f  
t a i l o r i n g , /  ,
tail bring», hookbindlàg aM the ever-poAuiar hair- '.if: '_ y 
dressing formed ilie traditional bulk of this 'grbup't /t/' 
while the printing, bakery' and furrier tradee-'were; al'BO,; : 
represeiited* . On. the other haad, whereae retail > -, / ' -
distributive apprentloeahipa’-were.; a ’email'.-facet'■of;; g..-;
such apprentioeahlp trainingf the comweroial appremtibe- 
ship was-not/featured*' , - . .1'''
Evening olaosas that furthered a girl 'e ambl^ . >'/i' - 
tiona in the trade and. commercial world such aa short:#'- - 
hand, typing;, bookkeeping» arithmetic and Bnglish;''andy;l 
In the retail-distributive ■ trade such -as= window ;-/; 4;-w 
dressing, also the popular dreasûiaking ôlaBs appealed t 
to ;25 girls featuring almost hkif of the _ part retime
group. (46*3 per cent*'I-* .-Bight girls' selectbdlthe
; - . . - . 
non-vooational .evening class as represented- b^ÿ-r-kébp'-; J
- ' , -  . : . • -^ . /  orofA^. \  /
fit, country dancing, ebokery orfirst" aldi aotivilfeAf. W'
' . . . a / f  T !
' There was much common ground WWbon'thet' twh-" -
, ' y f  "c
periods ' of-, six months to ' one year :a.nd one'■ yeariàiidil'i. !</
- - . '  ^ /' ' !/. V ; -;T ' ./ /
over, 24, girls and 25 ut their ooxitomporarios res-
peotiVely "staying outthese . periods* . Only five
g i r lo ,  # M e r t o o k  p a r t - t i m e  f i i r t h e r  e d u c a t io n  f o r  l e s s  •
than' 'biz months# f </ . ,V   ,yi. ;/yy ; .
,- ' _ -  . ' ' " '  ' '  ■' ' ■ ’■ '  ■* . '  '  '
,• ■■
/vw 9^ th q  l S  g lrIs :\w hoiga^^  u p y th b l i \  p a r t - %
o o u ra e , .  è ie v e n  d id  sc  f o r f t h e  lO g lo h l  !reasm% -
. y ..... . '  ^ \ y \ \  ' :..x . \ / y . ; ! ' -  ' : .,
t h e :  o ô u r s c  w a s  - o b m p l e t c d  w h i l e  t h e .  r e m a i n i n g  f i v e  ' / r . - '  '
. y A:'": . X - ! " .  h '
y g i r l s  a h a n d o n e h - t h e l r a t f W ' .either-'- m e d ic a l  or\mon*«"''"X-; ; : y
X y / ' X  - / '  _
y,mfdioai■X^asDHB:;'' .■ t h i s ^ l a 1 1 e x ; 8 ^ oupytwo g l i i a - y - : / ; ’! - ,
' X ' - , h '  ^ _ '.' yy ' y y




w u o iv m m  A m m  RBAciixHa oom pulb 'oey 'm ih iio t o f .
- 'BmbAribW* ■ ' m o # ï ' Ë w / W i ' i % ë ï m  o i m s . '
A lth o u g h  th o  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  29*1 p e r  c e n t ,  who 
e n t e r e d  th e  reaXme. o f  f u r t h e r  é d u c a t io n  be tw een  th e  
d a t e  o f  r e a c h i n g  th o  u n a v o id a b le  minimum o f  t h o i r  
e d u c a t io n  and t h a t  o f  t h e  l u t e o t  ' i n t e r v ie w  was a  
s l i g h t l y  h i g h e r  f i g u r e  th a n  t h a t  f o r  t h e  E a r ly  S choo l 
h e a v e r s  S u rvey  g i r l s ,  t h i s  was p r o b a b ly  duo t o  t h e  
i n c l u s i o n ,  o f  16 g i r l s  o f  th e  e c o n o m ic a l ly  i n a c t i v e  
S tu d e n t"  c a t e g o r y  who had rem a in e d  a t  s c h o o l  beyond 
th e  e a r l i e s t  s c h o o l  l e a v in g  age# /A s /o n ly  two g i r l s  
to o k  raoro th a n  one form  o f  f u r t h e r ,  e d u c a t io n ,  th e  
one to  su p p lem en t th e  o t h e r ,  a  g i r l  was o n ly  c o u n te d  
once i n  th e s e  o iro u m s ta n c e s*
FORM OP PARTIOIPATIcm; Tho c o n t r i b u t i o n  o f  g i r l s  
u n d e r t a k in g  p a r t - t i m e ■f u r t h e r  e d u c a t io n 'w a s  a lm ost-  
h a l f  a s  l a r g e  a g a in  a s  t h a t  from  th o s e  p r e f e r r i n g  f u l l ­
t im e  e d u c a t io n ^  17*1 p e r  c e n t ,  a s  c o m p a re d ,w ith  12*0 
p e r  .c e n t .  The , r a t i o  o f  / ’V/ftl-timo t o  f u r t h e r
e d u c a t io n  was 59M1*
' TIME: At. one end. o f  t h e  s c a l e  v/ere t h e  tw e lv e
jro u n g B to rs /  .
y o u n g s to r e  vj'ho r e c e i v e d  euch  f u r t h e r  s tu d y  w i t h i n  
t h e i r  w o rk in g  d ay ;  a t  th e  o t h e r  end came th e  
m a j o r i t y  o f  t h i s  g roup  -  h e ro  34 g i r l a  advanced  
t h e i r  e d u c a t io n  w i t h i n  t h e i r  own t im e  beyond th e  
age  o f  15 y e a r s  e i t h e r  oh an  e v e n in g .o r  day  b a s i s , ,  
t h e  r a t i o  o f  e m p l o y e r t o  own t im e  b e in g  26:74* 
OONTINUITYi A t t h e  c o m p le t io n  o f  t h e  S u rv ey , o f  
t h e  g i r l s  who w ere  u n d e r t a k in g  f u r t h e r  e d u c a t io n ,
60#9 p e r  cen t*  came w i t h i n  t h i s  c a t e g o r y .  Those 
who had  g iv e n  up e i t h e r  a  f u l l - t i m e  o r  p a r t - t i m e  
c o u r s e  o om prised  t h e  re m a in in g  16 g i r l s . (39# 1 per;. ■ 
c e n t # ) .
TYPB OF.. COURSE; W hile  a lm o s t  one t h i r d  o f  th e  
f u r t h e r  é d u c a t i o n ; group  was b o c u p ie d  w i t h i n  s c h o o l  
w i th  t h e  c o u r s e  t h a t  l e d  on t o  t h e  "0" l e v e l  o f  
s e c o n d a ry  s c h o o l  l e a v i n g  c e r t i f i c a t e ,  a  m a j o r i t y  o f  
50 g i r l s  (65#2 p e r  cen t#  o f  t h i s  g ro u p )  e n t e r e d  some; 
fo rm  o f  v o c a t i o n a l  f u r t h e r  e d u c a t io n  i n  c o m b in a t io n  
w i th  omploymeht# The p o s i t i o n  w a s - l o s e  e n c o u ra g in g  
among n o n - v o c a t io n a l  c o u r s e s  su ch  a s  c o o k e ry ,  k e e p -  
f i t ,  f i r s t  a i d ,  and c o u n t ry  d a n c in g ;  o n ly  one g i r l  
■spught/ . ' ' , ' : :
, f
. /  / ' i  - '
"  ■ ;  X !sopghli o u t  t h i s  fo rm  Qf e v e n in g  a c t i v i t y  a s  a  hobby i i n
'àxi oV hning 'O la ss  a b t i v i t y x "  '''XX!":'
T i l l . . .BRBHT; l ÿ  ÇD1ÏR8E; /. T here  w as’ a  d o o X in in g  g r a d i e n t
fro m  43*5 pW. o è h t r  t o  4-*3 p e r  cen t#  a s  t im e  o p en t
-  X/y.:,.'. , .v,.X\ . / / '  yX'X .X.yv.XpXxX'/;; .
i n  c o u r s e  in O ré aaô d  from  l e p s  than^  s i x  monthu t o  tv/o
y e a r s  and: o v e r .  !0 c p u p y i% :  a : ' f a i r X  m e d ia l  p o s i t i o n  
wereXth.e,'13, and -1.1 g iri .p . %rë c p e c t iV e ly  who -spen t a  
p e r io d ,  o f  si% ''m onthsto '-oneXyear/lb^^^ y e a r  to  two
y e a r s  ; i n  much é d u c a t io n !  (1.8.3, pen:-:'cent. ,• and ..,2 3 . . n e r  
c e n t ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y * ) »  -. : ■./,■ . • !--:;r.q!,
FOR b m v iw o  odmi8i* p F  t h e  ' ie :.
. !  " XV' / X ! :  X!' .  x :  ... . ! :y :x i>  !
l e f t  t h e i r  f u l l ^ t i m e - ’Of p a r t - t i m e 'c o u r a e i - a X l U j o r i t y ; : -  :
' ' ./ X! / '  -. ' ' . ! : . - :'.r; v- X - ' \  - -
o f  e i g h t  . . g i r l #  'd id .  éo fp ry n e n ^ M e d lb â là re a e ç ^  yi !
h a l f  o f  t h e  r e m a in in g  te n X a d o l 'e ab e n t  - f l e d g l in g a '  wore . . /
u n a b le  t o  c o n t in u e  t h e i r  s e l e c t i o n  o f  f u r t h e r  educa^
t i o n 'd u e  to . h e a l t h  ré asd n e#  . L e s s  th a n  one in.. th re e -  ;
■ :  ,...■ "■ . . . •' . ■ / '  : V v , : : / "  ,
o f  t h e  g roup  w ho.■ 'discontinued a  f u l l - t i m e  o r / p a r t ^ - ' r ' '■ 
t im e  c o u r s e  d id .  so béo àu se  t h e y  hhd  ’c o m p l e t e d ' t h h  :dbur#i: 
glTLlg-rglIlE yORæiŒR .BmOAæiDM:' M l  / 1 9 : # r l 8  o f  W  - ' '  ■ - ' 
f i ’p to a t io n /S u p e rv is io n .  Survpy mhé oame w i t h i n  th e  
" S t u a e n t " /  . ■ ■ \  ’ > - ,
m m m m r n m s s m m m m w r n r n x m s m
" S tu d e n t"  c a te g o r y  d id  so i n  t h o l r  own t im e .  Only 
one t h i r d  o f  t h i s  g ro u p  r o p r e a e n t i n g  s i x  g i r l s  l e f t  - 
f u l l - t i m e  e d u c a t io n  d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  u n d o r  reV Iew .
.A em a il  m i n o r i t y  o f ' f o u r  g i r l s  u n d e r to o k  a  
f u l l - t i m e  c o u r s e  a f t e r  l e a v i n g  eohoo^ a t  th e  e a r l i e s t  
s c h o o l  l e a v i n g  ago » a l l .  o f  v/hom e n t e r e d  th e  short*^ . 
te rm  v o o a t l o n a l  m achine o p e r a t o r ■c o u r s e , The re m a in ­
i n g  15 y o u n g s t o r e ,w ere in c lu d e d  i n  t h i s  " S tu d e n t"  
c a t e g o r y  o f  f -aX l- tim e  e d u c a t io n  b ecau n e  th e y  had 
rem a in ed  a t  s c h o o l  - beyond th e  oom puloory  minimum o f  
t h e i r . e d u c a t io n  w i t h ' a  v iew  to  a c h ie v in g  a  f u r t h e r  
s c h o o l  c e r t i f i c a t e *  .
Time e p e n t  l a  t h e  'c o u ree  am ounted to, w e r  one : 
' y e a r ’ s d u r a t i o n  f o r  7 y o u n g a te r s  w h i le  f o r  12 o f  
t h e i r  f e l l o w a  a  p h o r t e r  p e r io d  o f  'le a s .-  t h a n  one y e a r  
was e x p e r ie n c e d *  - , ■ .
W hile  d ix  g i r l a  o f  t h i e  S u rv ey  g ro up  had l e f t  
t h e i r  f u l l - t i m e  c o u ra o ,  o n ly  tv/o g i r l s  d i s c o n t i n u e d  ■ 
a  s c h o o l  c o u r s e  booauao o f  & lo n e  o f  i n t e r e s t ;  th e  
r e m a in i n g /  / • '
1‘om ainih 'g  f o u r  y o u n g s te r s  oo m p lo ted ; t h e  v o c a t i o n a l  
c o u r s e  w hich  t h e y  had-commended* . .
PART-TIME FÏÏRTHBR BDUOATXOH: , The g roup  who w ere ,  
t a k i n g  p a r t - t i m e  f u r t h e r  e d u c a t io n  i n , c o m b in a t io n  
w i th ,  o r  a t  th e  x)nd o f  a  v /o rk ing  day  p ro o e n to d  15 
g i r l s  a t  t h e  d a t e  o f  - l a t e s t  i n t e r v i e w  w h i l e  a  c o r -  ’ 
r e s p o n d in g  12 y o u n g s te r s  had b een  px^eviouoXy, b u t  
wore now no l o n g e r  t a k i n g  su ch  a  c o u r s e * .
Of t h e  27 g i r l s  who had e n t e r e d  a  p a r t - t i m e  
course^ d u r in g  th o  p e r io d  u n d e r  r e v ie w ,  12 a c h ie v e d  
a p p r e n t i c e s h i p  t r a i n i n g , ,  su ch  f u r t h e r  e d u c a t io n  t a k i n g  
p l a c e  d u r in g  t h e i r  w o rk in g  h o u r s  e i t h e r  on a  day. 
r e l e a s e  b a s i s  o f  a t  l e a s t  one d a y  p o r  week to  a  
l o c a l  a u t h o r i t y  c o l l e g e  o r  I n  c l a s s e s  p ro v id e d  by
O'h ^  ev.eox/t-Tv^ cAjfs aX.(eÂ/vç6s^\Cîa,
t h e  e m p lo y e r ' h im se lf /^  8uch a p p r e n t i c e s h i p  t r a i n i n g  
i n c l u d e d ■th e  t a i l o r i n g ,  h a i r d r e s s i n g ,  b o o k -b in d in g ,  
p i ' i n t i n g ,  b a k e ry  a n d - r e t a i l  d i s t r i b u t i v e  t r a d e s  and 
r e p r e s e n t e d  7*6 p e r  cen t*  o f  t h e  e n t i r e  B u r v o y ^ r l s .
A t l e a s t  h a l f  o f  t h e  g roup  t a k i n g  p a r t - t i m e  f u r t h e r  
e d u c a t io n  (51*9 p e r  c e n t  o r  14 g i r l s J  found  a  g r e a t e r  
a p p e a l /
; ap p ea l:  ■ i# '' ' ev en in g ' q l a s #  ' t h a t  was ■ X'
- a a e e t  t o  p r èaçat; and  f h t u r e  ' é o m w ë rô la l  and . . r e ta i l -  ' .XXX/-
' . . d x e t r i l i u t i v o y t r a d e .# 'o r .  B u o h 's k lH e d  m anual w orklaa:!!- '" :!y!
dressm akxng* , 'One.-.girl. t .Q o k ',p a r t  ±n  t e -n o n ^ -v a c a t lo n a l - x :
' - . . l e i s u r e  .ev en in g  olaB#'"-- ,: \  - ' //"X. t  ’ \ y-x!-!
.' & p e r io d  of: l e a s ' t h a n  sl%, m o n th sx h u ff io e 'd  f o r  ; h # l f  /
, ^the ’ g ro u p  u n d e r t a k in g  ; p a r t - t . i # e ■''poUr#e%,< ;jrmmhers!:other^'X^
: , w i s e - h e a l I n i n g  % s - l e n g t h - t n  c o U rse %"e x te n d e d  :.X !-
y e a rs#  '■ ■ , ' „ . / /  -
.. ' - ! . ' : X .  . ' ' ' X' '- :X  :^x- ! '   ^ x .X-^Xf-X:
•■ / ' The 's u r v i v a l  r a t e  " fo r  o o m p le t io n  o f  a  'p a r t - t i r t é 'r ; -  '
o o u re e  was one i n  tw e lv e " fe ir la # .  - ‘/ H e a l t h / r e a s h n a ■"
/caused:,, ab a n d o n n en t " fo r  ■ f i v e  o f  t h e  ,^rem aihingXeleven- - - ■
' ;yQungs.tOrs 'whiieXhonTmé&ihal.'/r^ . in  a  v a r i e t y  o f
., ;.éauaeB ■both p e raO n a l.  andX'd'ther; Oaused s i x  g i r l s  t o
' g i v e  mp t h o l r  o Our s e  h e f o r O /é o to l e t lo n # '- - . '■ The c a s u a l t y
X r a t é  am dhgst' t h o s e  undergo ing■ ■ appren tloe .ah ip  t r a i n i n g  :
X/waa 1 : 2  by t h o  d a t e  o f  l a t e s t  in te rv ie w #
X. A lth o u g h  f u l l - t i m e  o d u c a t io n  a f t e r  r e a c h i n g  t h e
X' -!X!X'^'X. ' \  /X'XX xr''X'\:..
"X m avO idab le  mlniWuïn o r  t h e i r  é d u c a t io n  vmB l e s s  . ■ 
f r e q u e n t  a s  d u r a t i o n  o f , , em ployable;, a g e X h ls to r y  i n c r e a s e ^
' n i l g h t l y }  l a r g e r  p À b p o r t io h s .  o f  . p a r t - t i g e ,,f u r t h e r
" e d u c a t i o h /  .. ■- . " X.. ■ ■ ' . ' '
t h e  - b t h a t  i x n ô  e r t a k e n  by  g i r l  S ,■ wi t h ;  an  ; employ#- ' "
a b l e  age  h i s t o r y  o f  two y e a r s  b u t  z 'e p r e e e n t in g  'theXX:!:':;x
'.fu rtheÿX ed^ f o t  t h o s e  w i th  a
'd u r a t i o n ' 1  obb -^ t h a n .h iF im onthS*-: . '.-V/.,!■  ■■/' ; , . -
' !  :'X 'X% Gthe.v owhX timey^/tbe/■'timo/!^;
s p e n t ;  i n  t h e  h o u r s e X  t ^  o f  oourBeXcommdnGéd/arid X
th e , rcaoori':;f o f  ' giyirig'X'it;-.up ;d i f fe re 'd .X L it t lo :  ;betw#.en /'' 
g i r l s  \ /h e h / ' ' r e lh té d \ te x d r i r à t io r i ' ; :b f \,perie_&
/;■" Below.', a  tv/bxÿérirhX.,: p e r i  m ore g i r l s -
w ere  a t  I I I  : a t t e n d i n g .#hari'''had;:%iyén-ù%p/'furth^ /'!.Xx;x::XXX/0g -: t io n #  / ;  - ; G i r l s  ; iw ith / 'a"  two:^ p e r io d  o f  . em p loy ab le
age  h i  s t o r y  p ro  s e n  ted- p ro p e r  t i b r i s  whiori; were-.- fa ir ly / 'X :- /  
e y e n ly  s p l i t  b e tw een  XtMose who s t i l l  d b r i t in u ed  and 
t h o s e  who had  d i s o o n t in u e d  su ch  f u r t h e r  é d u c a t io n .
;XThc,. ado les 'C 'eriF -.fledgliri^# /oriX B upO rv isiori::cohL" \X; AX. X X ■/'■' ; X XrXxX'/_ ■: ta ] .n ed  o n ly  f o u r  g i r l  a /who had: had  : a  oourBe o f  /  X/ . : 
f r i r th r i r  eduoationvX  r i l l  e n t e r i n g ;  f i i l l ^ t  v o e a t i pria i . 
■ p ia ssp s  ■'r in ly ;r ih ^  -i-waeX s t i i l - ; :p o r i t i r iu i^  ' :
c o u r s é  a t  th e  d a t e  ;o f  l a t e s t  i n t e r v i e w ^ /  One r e a s o n  ,XX ■ 
f o r  Xs10 ]:)ping t h e  : o Q u rso x re la ted X to /: ;àX : 'g ir l’ s: h è a l t h ;  
t h e  o t h e r /  two re a so r ia  ;;W ro non^m cdlcàl/lri-- ' o r ig ir i#  : ■'M  -'
■ '  r n à m m  ^-X -xX :'!./;
BAHXiY BOHOOL LEA^BEB- BÏÏHTliîY: The ^ p ro p o r t io n  o f  g i r l B ; ' !  
who h à d ,  d u r in g  -/bhe; p e r io d ;  uridor;; r e v f  my, 
t im e  a s  a  1 ea in ler m ao h iz iis t  /a co b m ite ( i  f o r  a lm o s t  two ’ 
i n  t e n  o f  t h i s  g ro u p  (18*2 p e r  ;o#ht*):* ;
The con t r i h u t  I o n  hy n d o l e e d e n t  f l e d g l i n g #  who r ! /  
wore o f  t h i s  B.tatiiB a t  l a t e s t  i n t e r v i e w ;  was h a l f  a s  /  .
s m a l l  a  g a in  a s  t h a t  from  t h e  y o u n g s t  e3?s .who had
p r e v i o u s l y  e n t e r e d  employment :, on : suoh  a  h a s i  s h u t  ; 
s u h s e q u e n t ly  l e f t ,  a  r a t i o  o f; .39161* ' A. auhseqU en tx  ' 
p e r io d  o f  l e s s  th a n  ' one y e a r  i n  t h i s  p a r t i  o u i a r  s k i l l e d  
m anual' t r a d e  o o a u r re d  r a t h e r  more .f3?equen tly  th a n  d id  
t h e  c o r r e s p o n d in g  p e r io d  o f  o n e - y e a r  o r  m ore; a lm o s t  
h a l f  o f  t h e  g i r l s  i n  t h i  s 1 e a r n e r . m ao h in i e t  g roup  ; had  ;
i n  BUoh work f o r  l  e ss  t h a n  s i x m  o n ths*  , F o r
25*8 p e r  c e n t ;  and 30*3 p e r  cen t*  o f  t h i s  g ro u p ,  aX " 
p e r io d  o f  s i x  m onths t o  one y e a r  and one y e a r  and 
o v e r  r e o p ë o t i v e i y  had been  spO ht i n  . s u c h / s k i l l e d  
m anual Work* ‘
PROBATIOH/SITPEHTISIQH SUHYKY: The show ing  o f  g i r l s  X
on B r o h a t io n  o%' B u p e rv ie io h  d i f f e r e d  l i t t l e  from  t h a t  
o f  th e  E a r ly  S choo l Xüeave r e  S u rv ey  giÿXe*: X. fhose.'W ho 
h a d /
had  b een  ao o o p ted  f o r  one o f . t h o  s k i l l e d  m anual t r a d e s  
u s  a  l e a r n e r  m a o h in l s t  ao c o u n te d  f o r  21*[5 p e r  cen t*  
o f  t h e  Burvey g ro u p ,  one t h i r d  o f  whom wore s t i l l  
w o rk in g  a s  su ch  w i t h i n  th o  t r a d e  a t  t h e  d a t e  ofv 
l a t e s t  in te rv ie w *  The r a t i o  o f  g i r l s  who v/ero s t i l l  
loax*ner m a c h i n i s t s  t o  th o s e  who had  b een  p r e v i o u s l y  
was 32 : 68*
P r o p o r t i o n s  d e c r e a s e d  u s  l e n g t h  o f  su b eo q u o x t 
s t a y  w i t h i n  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  t r a d e  i n c r e a s e d . from  ■
5 0 .0  p e r  c e n t ,  f o r  l e s s  th a n  s i x  m onths r e p r e s e n t i n g ,  
h a l f  t h i s . l e a r n e r  m a c h in i s t  g ro u p  o f  34 g i r l s  t o  2 0 .6  
p o r  c e n t ,  i n  th e  c a s e  o f  t h e  s e v e n  g i r l s .w h o  had a . 
p e r io d  o f  one y e a r  ox' more* . -
Tho l o n g e r  t h e  %p e r io d  s i n c e  t h e  d a t e  o f  u n a v o id ­
a b l e  m inim um 'of e d u c a t io n  u n t i l  t h a t  o f  l a t e s t  i n t e r -  
view» th o  more f r e q u e n t l y  wexvi a d o l e s c e n t  f l e d g l i n g s  
on P r o b a t i o n  ox^  B u p e rv is io n  t o  be fou nd  aaiong th e  . 
leax v io r  m a c h in i s t  g ro u p , t h r e e  i n  t e n  youngstex ’s  w i th  
Qvor one y e a r ’ s em p loy ab le  age  pcn/iod eithex* c u r x 'c n t ly  
o r  p r e v i o u s l y  e n t e r i n g  a  s k i l l e d  manual, t r a d e ,  on su ch :/  
a  b a s i s  a s  compax*ed ^v/ith t h e  much lo w e r  f i g u r e  o f  11*4 
per/
p e r  o e n t .  i n  t h e  o aae  o f  g i r l s / w i t h  an  a v a i l a b i l i t y  /,. 
f o r  employment h i s t o r y  o f  l e a s  t h a n  one year#  - /Dura­
t i o n  i n  suoh  work b o ro  l i t t l e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  c lu ra tio r i  
o f  em p lo y ab le  age  h i s t o r y .
A ll e ig h t  ^% rl8 on SuperV ieion  who had
e n te re d  s k i l l e d  manual work a s  a  l e a r n e r  m ach in is t 
had g iyén  i t  up by th e  d a te  o f l a t e s t  in te rv iew *
, ,
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MEDICAL IHQÀPAQITY FROM DATE OF REACHING UliAVOIDABLE
'm m M M l m  j o t o a t i o h - t o  x a te s t :  i m i m y i i m t  m m t  '
BOHOOL LEAVERS BïïRVEY GIRLS#
Betw een th o  t im e  o f  l e a v i n g  eo h o o l  and t h e  d a t e  
o f  l a t e s t  i n t e r v i e w ,  a lm o s t  two i n  t h r e e  o f  t h e  g i r l s  





w ere  f r e e  from  i n c a p a c i t y  w hich  n e c e s s i t a t e d  t im e  o f f  
w ork , o r  a t t e n d a n c e  a t  a  d o c t o r  o r  h o s p i t a l  e i t h e r  a s  
an  o u t p a t i e n t  o r  i n p a t i e n t #  S i m i l a r  p r o p o r t i o n s  o f  
65*2 wore a l s o  t h e  f o r t u n a t e  l o t  o f  t h e i r  co n tem p o r­
a r i e s  on P r o b a t i o n  o r  S u p e rv is io n #  ;
XMBDIOAL TEEATMEHT: A t te n d a n c e  a t . h o s p i t a l  a s  an  o u t ­
p a t i e n t  o r  s o jo u r n  w i t h i n  a s  a  p a t i e n t  was e x p e r ie n c e d
». by t h e  M i n o r i t y  o f  g i r l s ,  o f  t h e  E a r l y  S ch o o l L e a v e rs  
S u rv e y ,  s i n g l y  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  i l l - h c a l t h  h i s t o r y  o f  . 
e i g h t  and h i n e t e o n  g i r l s  r e s p e c t i v q l y  a n d ,  co m bin ed ,. 
a c c o u n t in g  f o r  l e s s  th a n  one i n  f o u r t e e n  o f  
a d o l e s c e n t  f l e d g l i n g s  (7#4 p o r  c e n t # ) #  A t l e a s t  one 
t h i r d  o f  th o  S u rvey  g i r l s  had  r e c e i v e d  m e d ic a l  t r e a t -
'-X-mérit from  " t h e i r  f a m i ly  d o c to r#
.-XX-'- ; ; ' '.'I.:-' ' ■
X RDMBEU-OF SPELLS OF IHOAPAOlTy» T here  was a  s h a rp
: 'X e ô l i n e X / X ' : " X l X X ;
d e c l i n e  i n  t h e  p r o p o r t i o n s  a s  number o f  s p o l i a  o f
' ' ' . ' k .  . X' " '  X - i f : - ;
i n o a p a o i t y ' i n c : r o a s a d  from  one ,  t o  f o u r  s p o l i e  and o v o r  
. of
f o r f t h i a  SùrVey. P r o p o r t io n o  w h ich  f e l l  by h a l f  from  
20*7 p e r  cen t#  t o  9*6 p o r  oont# ao t h e , g r a d i e n t  p lu n g ed
from  one s p e l l  t o  two s p e l l s  d e c l i n e d  th e n  oven more
s h a r p l y  t o  n e g l i g i b l e  p r o p o r t i o n s  beyond# L e ss  th a n  
one g i r l  i n  tw e n ty  ( 4 . 4  p e r  o o n t . )  suocumbed to  t h r o e  
o r  more s p e l l s  o f  i n c a p a c i t y ;  e i g h t  g i r l s  had t h r e e ,  
s p e l l s  w h i le  f o u r  o f  t h o i r  cohtem porax‘i o e  oaoh had 
f o u r  o r  f i v e  an d 'm o re  s p o i l s  o f  i n c a p a c i ty *
CUMULATIVE DURAlCION OF INOAmOITY: As d u r a t i o n  o f
: v in o a p a c i ty x in c r e a s e d ^  from  l e s s / t h a n  f o u r  weeks t o  l o s s  
/X'than t h r e e  m on th s , p r o p o r t i o n s  d e c l i n e d  s t e a d i l y  from
1 9 .0  p e r  c e n t ,  t o  3 .5  p e r  cen t*  f o r  a d o l e s c e n t  f l e d g ­
l i n g s  o f  t h e  E a r ly  S choo l L e a v e rs  S u rv ey . G i r l s  w e re -
j u s t  a s  l i k e l y  t o  havo a c c u m u la te d  o v e r  t h r o e  m onths 
o f  i l l - h e a l t h  a s  th e y  wore t o  h av e  had  two months to  
t h r e e .m o n t h s 5 on t h e  o t h e r  h an d , t o g e t h e r ,  t h e s e  
p e r i o d s  a c c o u n te d  f o r  l o s s  th a n  one i n  f o u r t e e n  o f  th e  
B u r V e y r g i r l s  (7*4 p e r  c e n t * ) .  One t w o l th  o f  t h e  
y o u n g B to rs  ( 6 . 3  p e r  c e n t * ) had  one m onth to  two m onths * 
in o a p a c i ty k  / , : ,
fohV  ' '
FORM OF imOAmdimY: of: m e  1 2 6  g i n #  m o - w ^ e - 'V i s i t e d ' ' '
by I l l - h e a l t h ' d u r i n g  p e r io d  ; u n d e r  r e v i e w , - a l l  t h e  
i l l n e s s e s  w ere  h f  'a; m ih b r- -n a tu re ,  none l e a d i h g  t o  ; ' 
p r o lo n g e d 'a n d - s o r io u r i  in o a p a o l ty * .  ' L e s s  th u n  K7#0 / 
p e r  Obnt* o f  t h i s  m in o r  ■ . i l l - h e a l t h ” group,-was r e l a t e d  
t o  - i n j u r y  a o q u i r e d ; a t  w o r k , ■o r  o u t s i d e  work o o h p r i s in g :  
a  m o t le y  a s s o r tm e n t  o f  f r a c t u r e s , ■s p r a i n s ,- b r u i s i n g ,  " 
lUiGe??ations a n d - f o r e i g n  b o d ie s  f o r  t e n  and e le v e n  o f  
t h e  g i r X S ' r e s p e c t i v e l y  , (7 * 9  p e r  c e n t#  and 8 @7x p e r  
oe r i t # ) .  One i n  ev e ry ; t e n  o f  t h e  m in o r  i l l - h e a l t h  
g ro u p  had  undergone., o p e r a t i v e  t r e a t m e n t  i n  h o s p i t a l  f  
euoh a s  ; t o n s i l l é o t o m y ,  ■.■àppendioeptomy,;xabrrective-; 
p ro c e d u re  " as 'x f or^-a... f ra b % u re ,  d e f  o r i t i t y ; and: - s t r a b i s m u s  
o r  m in o r ,J y n a e b o lù g ic a lv :h p e r a t io n / - - a l lx :w i th  u n ev e n t# / .  
'fu l'"  r e c o v e ry #  ' x ^  /
- .Anàém ia,' 'a o c p m p a h ie d :/o f te n  b y X .d e b i ï i ty ,  /w a s x th a t  
p a r t  o f  t h e  i p e h e r g  ' o f  l e t h a r g y , ■ t h ^ t . ' ap p e a ro d x ab o v e  
th e  s u r f a c e  o f  t h e  w a te r  o f ’'h e a l t h  f h r  ..,17. g i h l  e 'who 
f  ormed 13*5 p e r  o èh t* . " o f  - t h e ;  1 2 $; g i r l s / w h o X s u f f  pried
. . . .  ' ’ . ; ' ' ' ' ' . ■' ' 'S'
some a ù r in g ’ thQÎip.' p e rlo a . ' empipÿmeat
h i s to r y .  ..For ovor" a lg h t' l a  i:oh ,of . the, 'i l l ^ h o a l t h
% r o u p / . , "  -y-
XX■X
xp’X
g ro u p  - (85*7: p e r  oe n t # ) »  how oyer, s l h g l o  o r  r e o u r r o n t  
■ ep lso tioB '^pf ' I X i - r i e a l t l i / a f f o o t i n g  _t h é i r ! ; é y o s , / e a r , x i, :X; 
n o se  and t h r b a i  o r  s k i n -p ré d o m in â todXminor l l l r i o s s  
o F  a  ma j o r  body  sy a tem  .\ÿungs,.: r l i v e r ,  u r i n a r y  ; x
t r a c t ,  d i g e s t i v e  t r a c t ,  d r  l im b s  was t h e  p o r t i o n  o f  
22 y o u n g s t e r s  who form ed 17* 5 p e r  c e n t*  o f  t h e  g ro u p ;
- xxx- ' T ' "  / : / .  /  -
su ch  i l l n e s s  r e s u l t e d  from  e end i t  i o n  8 s ù o h . a s t ' j a u n d i c e ,  
f r a c t u r e ,  g a s t r i t i o y  e n t e r i t i s ,  d y s t i t l s ,  b r o n c h i t i s  
and i n c lu d e d  .a n t i b i d t i o x t r c a t e d . 'pneum on ia"o f .. 'Shdrt- 
te rm  d u r a t i o n  w i th  u n e v e n t f u l  r e c o v e r y . . Of t h e  one 
t h i r d  o f  t h e  Bufvey.; g roup  who s u f f e r e d  from  some fo rm  
o f  i l l - h e a l t h ,  9# 5 p e r  c e n t # , a  t o t a l  o f  tv /e l  ve. g i r l  a  ■ 
w ere  c o n f in e d  to  bed f o r  a l l  o r  p a r t  o f  a  woi^king day  
w i th  d y sm en o rrh o o a ; t h i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  3*3 p e r  oont#  
o f  t h e  e n t i r e  Burvoy ,j;?i,rls#
W ith in  t h e  V a r io u s  fo rm s o f  i n c a p a c i t y ,  how ever, 
t h e r e  was some o v e r l a p  a s  s e v e r a l  g i r l s  came w i t h i n  
more, t h a n  one c a te g o ry #  . v ..
' . , v ;  ■ - I A V"'-
'' ' ÎvBBXGAL imOAPAÜl'TY mTiSÜ OF HBAOnXHa
:mA?OIDABm - .BPUaATÏQlT AMD mmBST * . ' : ^
. IH^BETIKWî' . PHOBAtflOl/BIfB^RyiBXOH 'mUTBY
MimiCAL Between th e  d a t e  o f  reaohin^^ t h e  -
minimum o f  t h e i r  dom pulso ry  e d u c a t io n  and t h a t  o f  t h e  
l a t e e t  in te r v ie w »  f o u r  g i r l s  fro m  t h e  P r o b a t i o n /  
B u p c r v i s io n  B urvey were f a m i l i a r  w i th  a  h o s p i t a l  
. o u t p a t i e n t  d e p a r tm e n t  and p in e  o f  t h e i r  c p n tem p o r-  
, a r i e s  w i th  a  h o s p i t a l  v /a rd» a  com bined p r o p o r t i o n  
o f  8 .2  p e r  c e n t .  Khe common ground  b e tw een  th e  two 
S u rv ey  g ro u p s  was r e f l e c t e d  i n  t h e  one i n  t h r e e  g i r l s  
o f  th e  P r o b a t i o n / S u p e r v i s i o n  S u rv ey  who had a t t e n d e d  
t h e i r  f a m i ly  d o c t o r  on a t  l e a s t  * bne .>acçq.s,io-Y\s‘ noce. 
‘a , o A / ) i v > m ÿ  , ^ .n '^ p to ^ ç ik U  h u s fu k i l
o u  lp< ^te/rctr r fo  : ‘ / f ï y o o i / è . n ' f e .  e > c ^ £ r / e n c ^  . ' \
■ ';:.v).;.^imately‘l î 2 .
■ ' MMB}!^ OP SPBllB Off IHOAPAOIiT» A l l  b u t   ^seVen young­
s t e r s  o f  t h i s  S u rvey  group  e x p e r ie n c e d  no more':;t^ 
two s p e l l s  o f  i n c a p a c i t y  th r o u g h o u t  t h e  p e r io d  under^i. 
r e v ie w ,  t h r e e  i n  t e n  o f  whom wore d iv id e d  be tw een  one 
• s p e l l  and two s p e l l s  i n  p r o p o r t i o n s  o f  2 0 .9  per^oent^^i 
a n d /
f-": ' ■
and 9*5 p e r  cen t*  r e s p e c t i v e l y *  F o u r  g i r l s ,  two'; : , >
g i r l s ,  'and one g i r l  r e s p e o t i v e l y  ,had t h r e e , , ' , f o u r  oi* " ;v '"!■- 
more th a n  f i v e  s p e l l s ;  o f  I n o a p a o i ty *  A gain  th é  
frec iu en cy  of. i l l - h e a l t h  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e s e  y o u n g s te r s  
r e f l e c t e d  t h a t  o f  t h e  E a r ly  BohooX I iéaT efs  B urvey g i r l » . ,  
qhmhATIŸll- m  : OF INOAPAOlfT; , %he t r e n d  ± x i - Æ ^ h  '/.
p e o t  o f  c u m u la t iv e  d u r a t io n ,  of: i n c a p a c i t y  i v i t h i n  t h e  
F ro h a t io n /B x ip o rv is lo n  Burvey was som ew hat.x liffere^^  , 
from  t h a t  o f  th e  fo rm e r  S u rv ey . -'.While' o n ly  'tw p --g ir ls '  
a c h ie v e d  a  p e r ip d  o f  i n c a p a c i t y  t h a t . e x c e e d e d  two 
îEonths h u t  f e l l  . ju s t. ,  s h o r t  o f  t h r e e , n i n e  o f  ^ t h e i r  
f e l l o w s  had  t o t a l l e d  up  d u r a t i o n s  o f  i n c a p a c i ty ;  w h ic h ,  v 
com bined , r e a c h e d  t o  t h r e e  m onths and m ore. • f h e r e  
was , a l s o  a  s h a rp  c le a v a g e  hetw^Wn ,the  s h o r t - t e r m /   ^ ’/
e x p e r i e n c e  o f  l e s s  t h a n  one month o f  , 3?. g i r l »  (2 5 .4  
p e r  c e n t . )  and th e  **m id d le  o f  t h e  ro a d  group'* o f  sev e n  
g i r l s  c o m p r is in g  4 ,4  .per c e n t ,  o f  th e .  S u rv ey  who had'.' 
a c c u m u la te d  one month t o  two m on the 'i  i h c a p a o i t y  : 
# i ; o u 8 h o u t i  . :;; r  ■ . '
FOHM OP IEOAPAOIfY % Only ohe; o f  t h e  y o u n g e te r s  on 
P r o h a t i o n  o r  S u p e r v i s io n  d e v e lo p e d  a  m a jo r  and p r o lorigèd  
n i n e s » /
V  v K
l i n e 00%w h ich ' a f f e p t e d l h e r : l u n g s .  th e , . r sm a ih i ix g ‘''\../:: :
54 -g i r l s ,  iv ith "  one o r  more m in o r  o p i s o d e s  o f  i l l - h . e a ï t h ,  
fQU%.hâd''rh^^ i n j u r y ' ; - t h r e e ,  an  i n j u r y  '
6uts% dO ''work»:\;ag#h/Qo a  m o t le y  a a s o r tm e n t
o f '- s o f t :  t i s s u e  o r  "bone, damage,., 'w h ile : f i V e . ^ o f / t h e i r  - ' ' 
oo n té î ip o ra r i a s  had  u n d e rg o n e  à  v a r i e t y  o f  m in o r  .opora^^i/ 
t i o h s  ;w ith  . ;u n e v e n tfu l  .reoov.ery# ' i  ^
,:\/ ': /§he show ing  o f  th e  à d o le s P e n t  f l e d g l i n g s  o f  t h e  
P r o b a t i o n / B u p t r v i s i o n - S u r v e y  was f a i r l y  s i m i l a r  t o  
t h a t  o f  '.the ' ' 'F a r ly  ' Bohool \ l e a v e r #  ' Survey#' Of t h e  55
g i r i s  who suooumbad; t o  Qhe o r  more e p i s o d e s  o f  1114 
h e a l t h  between: the:, d a t e  o f  t h e i r  u n a v o id a b le  minimum 
o f  é d u c a t io n  and t h a t  o f  th e  l a t e s t  i n t e r v i e w ,  p ro ^  , /  
p o r t i o n s  f  o r a n a e m ia : .w i th - o r {  x v itho u t d e b i l l t . y , - \ f o r y  '', -. 
i l l - h e a l t h  a f f e o t i n g  t h e  e y e s ,  p a r ,  n o s e  and t h r o a t :  4: -4 /  
and sk in , ':  f o r  m in o r  I l l n e s s  . a f f e c t i n g  a  m a jo r  sy s tem  t  / ' 
such, a s  t h e  l u n g s ,  th e  d i g e s t i v e ,  o r  u r i n a r y  t r a o t a #  
and f o r  dyam eho rrho ea  w ere 1 4# 5 p e r  o e h t . , 7 Q# 9 p e r  
pen t*  '2 5 * 5 .p e r  Pent* and 1 0 *;9 % e r  Pent*  r e s p e P t l v e l y  
o ÿ - th e  p o r t lo h fô p f  ,B| 5 9 ,. 3k.#and # - g i r l s *  . % sm en p r^  ' % 
rh o P a  w i t h  I h P a p a o i t y  re p rP & e h te d  - m in o r  i l l - h e a l t h
V-.; I I
f o r ' ' 3 : * $ . ; ' p e h t \ 0 f  t h e  t o t a l - . S u r v e y / g i r l B ’^ 'undèrl^
t h e  ; e m p l ^ p b l e  ago p e r io d *
i;-/":;"':, /  A s , w i t h i n . .t h e ''3 ,#rlyI8ohppl::;h  ^ r V e y , - I I  /•
. .hpvora l,:  g l r l h - :oam:e,'w i t h i n  -more th a n  -.pne:p,a#egory #/ ; / / : ! .
FreGdom from  m e d io a l  t r e a t m e n t  ;WB;»\.mor©./'proÿ/ 
.'■npùhcéd: ',w ith ih ',th é '  è h o f t eri,• em ployahle-" 'age,'p.ério'dù'' : 
'■.und'or|:"réylew-^^ ch  .;,whh: 'r  o f  l é p t  eÇ /dn  -the;: c o r r e e p ô M “ "i:'.
ling-' f i g u r a s  /for:- 'attphdanp.o:. a t ;  a'.;. gi.rl-* $ : " a t i l  y  do c t  o r   ^/  : 
Al thp'Ugh : t h e , s m a l l , . a  h a n d f u l  ; /
; o f  g i r l  à: w ^  ém p lo y àh le  age  : p e r io d s  hEid
/ h e o h I h : : p a t i e n t  -e i t h o r " i h s i d e " ; h o s p l t a l :  _ o r^ ;;a ti ;a ; .h o sp ita l ' 
o u t p a t i e n t  d ep a r tm e n t*  ' |:y  i.-;  ^ '-?d''
: ; i | . | . -d d g a lh i ' ' /ÿ o  who hadi e x p e f i e h p a d \d i p é r l ^
;n f i ' ;p h e ; ;y e a r ;n n d :: ,Q y e r ;d n ;d h e /h m p lo y a h ie /^  had ;/! :;
b u f f e r e d  ,in o a p a .o l ty  more f r e q u e n t l y  and f o r  a  l o n g e r  
Cumula t 1Ve p e r 1od. th a n  hod t h e i r  f  e l l o w s ,w i th  ; a  v iew  
p e r io d  o f  sh o r te ' t : / 'd u ra t io n *  i*,^-Dif f  efdhq.e.s'•-h/etxve'én'-'thë'' % 
: p e r i p d S ; : w e r - ;o n e y n p c l l  '%of/:.:1dcapao;i'ty 
p e r i o % C f l l e S S i t h % : ,o h  had  .1; -i
been , e x p e r i e n c c a  :
l^ e n g th /  , '
jiGngth- o f  t im e  in  th e  em ployab le , a g e  f io ld .  was 
r e l a t e d - t o  m inor i l l - h e a l t h  and. m a in ly  t o  l l l n e a a  o f  ; 
th e  e y e s ,  o a r ,  n o se  and t h r o a t  and akin# A lth o u g h  ' 
t h e  g ro u p e  o f  -, I n c a p u o i ty  auoh a s  i n j u r y  a t  work o r  
.e le o w h e re ,  l o p o r a t i o n ,  m in o r i l ln e S B  o f  a  m ajor*-ayétern /  
. Buoh a e  pneum onia , anaem ia  acoom paniqd  o r  n o t  by, 
' d e b i l i t y  and dyemeno3?rhooa wore a l l  numer 1 o a l l y :  " : s m a l l , %
’ \  1 . * t , ' '
num bers d id  t e n d  t o  bo heaviez*, a e  m ig h t .be o x p o a to d , . 
'• a n ' d u r a t i o n ' o f  em p loy ab le  age  p o r io d  le n g th e n e d *
( f i r l a  on S u p e r v i s io n  had: a  B l i g h t l y  more f a v o u r ­
a b l e  h i s t o r y  o f  m e d ic a l  i r i o a p a c i t y  th r o u g h o u t  . th e  
em p lo y ab le  age p e r io d  u n d e r  rev iew # * Only ono g i r l  
on S u p e r v i s io n  had  n o t  r e a c h e d  t h e 'u n a v o i d a b l o  minimum 
. o f  h e r  e d u c a t io n  by  t h e  d a t e  o f  l a t e s t  in te rv ie w #  .
USB o f  : LEISURE PROM DAEB: 0? aSAOHCTQ GOMPIJLSORY 
M im m M  OB KDUOATIOU TO M a S $  INTERVIEWS
miEhY:- 80ÎIQ0D /IBAVERS" ÈimVEY (  OrkaniSed group inactiv ity  
which in c lu d ed  youth; c lu b s  o f  w hatever form and u n i ­
formed. o rg a n is a t io n s  was a r e g u la r  l e i s u r e  enjoyment 
o f  over fo u r  i n  te n  o f the  g i r l s  o f  t h i s  Survey group 
a t  th e  d a te  o f  l a t e s t  in te rv iew *
Indoor and ou tdoor s p o r ts  and games as  w e ll  as  
d anc ing  m ain ta ined  t h e i r  h ig h  p o p u la r i ty  f o r  7 1 .1  
p e r  o e n t .  o f  th e  a d o le sc e n t  f l e d g l in g s  and in c lu d ed  
ta k in g  p a r t  i n  such s p o r ts  a s  t e n n i s ,  swimming, bad­
m inton, s e r io u s  w alk ing  and q y c l in g .  Of t h i s  group 
dancing  formed t h r e e - f i f t h s .
For almost th ree  in  ten  g i r l a  (27#3 per c e n t . ) ,  
r e l ig io u s  a c t i v i t i e s  were a re g u la r  and in te g ra l  p a r t  
of t h e i r  l i f e ,  the  remainder o f  the  g i r l s  m aintaining 
a casual or in te r ru p te d  church a ttendance. Within 
l e i s u r e , l i f e  i t s e l f ,  the church so c ia l  club enjoyed 
an equal p o p u la r ity  w ith o ther forms of youth club or 
organisation#
During the period under review almost one seventh
o é  ' I  ' l - '
I o f  t h é / gr  oup - 
:i(àctiy ity :/w it% h hoUr8;:hu;j:::\had,/giv
up b y / th e  (late o f  ow* wore many
roaBOïlëifor;/Btopulng'''th:lB i f  pxmapf,,'/ 'leisure/pw 
/ gpmo o f / them r o l
/ / and ■-som;0(;to.;'''ohahgaB:.ih/f^miIy;;houBing*,; - 1 1; '^  /: ' :
A m in o r i ty  o f th e  g i r l 8 ,  /'hot''''ex'M 21* 5 ; p e r .
■ oent#:,-/pf''.the Burvey , m aihtainGd a s o c ia l  l i f e .
/I;f r e  p /from / our 3%&3.%t o r  ro c  eu t • or:ga%ii8'#I/grDUp 
// ' ih d o o r0  ou tdoor //pports , gameq and / doïinihgy>iJ r e l i g i o u s  ; 
i; ao t iV  I t )  es a t  i t h e ,  comnl o bion: o f  th e  : guryey p.erlod#' / / i >/ 
/ /P ro p o rt io n e - 'h e re ' were, a lm o a t 'h a l f  / a s / lâo g è ; '-ag à in /a s0 ’
: a t ' commencement o f  cmplbymQut h i e t o r y / ( 2 1 . 5 cont*
. / Fnoportiouo which / wore \ re la tiv e ly ; ,  unchanged . :./ 
r e la te d  to  r e l ig io u s  aoti-vitioG and recent, organ!bod 
group /ao tiv ity i/du r the period from ,1/eaving. school /: 
> to : thb date of l a t e s t  interview*/ - OrgahlBedJ/ group::- / / 
, a o t i y i t y , and; indoor h r  ,:outdp'broporto,, .games.;;'-a 
/' danoiug'/;/a,8' f  orms ; wf 'Ih ieu re iF ursu ite / 'had 'rf  a l lo n / lh /1  
-popularity / .
p o p u la r i ty  by, only■Xl*Oi;p:er'^bent#;- and %#8 p e r lo e n t# ' /  : /
V Ono0 ; again ,.there-; wâé. eome /overlap  b e tw een 'the . 
V arious l e i e u r q  o a te g o r ie e  as  /more th an  one .g i r l  : 
enjoyed' /more:,,,than one ■ l e i e u r e  ; a c t i v i t y ' 4■/' . ; ' /  /.'
Cinema a t te n d a n c e ,  . v i s i t i n g ,  c a fo B ,. fz^iende and /
. ■ r e l a t i v e s  aO w e ll  a s  .rç-gularoliom'e' 'ao'tiyitieB-///r:etainod f  i
a ih g ly  o r / i n /c o m b in a t io n / th e i r l /p o p u la i  appea l f o r  / i  . i
'.;29..5'' p e r  'Oent*'., 2 - peh/'&ent. .a i# / 57-i6"-wer/%ent/'W  '.'i:'
t h é  E a r ly  School b e a v e ré  BùrVey: g i r l s . r e s p e c t i v e l y *  ;
/ '.Ihé'/' f i g u r e s  ■for - .cinema :attondanoe//'had/ifal l;
b u t d i f f e r e d  l i t t l e  from th o se  a t  -i h i t i a l  ih te rv ie w  
,. wherea,»' th a t - 'fo r ,  o u t a i d e / v i s i t i n g  ■or/hom elàotivitie .é- / 
had e/aoh ih o re a a e d  by l e a s  th an  10*0 p e r  cent*
ih e  r ù t i o  o f  oaf  e v i s i t i n g -1o/'' o t h e r , 'visitihg.-'and:-'//
, w a tch in g  t e l e y i è i o n /to o th e r  home a c t i v i t i e s  had 
f a l l e n  from a p p ro x im a te ly  1 i 4  ; to/ l  : 5 / and from 1 :5  to  ; ;
. I î 3  r e s p e c t iv e ly *  IDhe, r a t i o  o f  danc ing  t o ; ' o t h e r ' ' 
p h y s ic a l  a c t i v i t i e s , bn th e  o th e r  hand , had r i s e n  
- .f rom '-approx im ate ly ’l,î2;^'tb/ÿî2* ■--//;/ ■ /"' / i l  /'./v-V ■ ,;...;i/,'I- - 
PKOBAfXOE/BUFERVlBIO:^ SÜHVEY; ; A/ l e i s u r e  a c t i v i t y  which
was much e n jo y e d  by th e  d a t e  o f  M t e s t  I n te r v io v /a m o n g  
55#1 p e r  cen t*  o f  t h e  8ui*voy g roup  r e l a t e d  t o  o lu b  /  
^ a o t i v i t i e s  and ‘t h o s e  o f  th e  m iifo rm ed  o r g a n i s a t i o n s  / 
w h i le  a t '  l e a s t  one i n  t o n  o f  t h e  S u rv ey  g i r l s  had  v ; : 
t a k e n  up s u oh l e i s u r e  p u r s u i t  b e tw een  t h e  f i r s t  and  ' 
l a t e s t  i n t e r v i e w  and  s u b s e q u e n t ly  abandoned  i t .  -
IxKloor and o u td o o r  B jio r ts  and games a s  w e l l  a s  
d a n c in g  a p p e a le d  t o  - a lm o s t  h a l f  t h e  a d o l e s c e n t  f l e d g e  
l i n g s  (45*2 p e r  cen t*  )*: w i t h i n  t h i s  g ro u p /  d a n c in g  ,
c o m p rise d  t w o - t h i r d s .  - /
As i n  th e  c a s e  o f  th e  g i r l s  o f  t h e l l a r l y  Bohool 
l e a v e r 8 S u rv ey , a lm o s t  t h r e e  i n  tox). y o u n g s t e r s  (27*9 , 
per . c e n t . )  m a in ta in e d  a  r e g u l a r ,  a c t i v e  and s u s t a i n e d  
c h u rc h  c o n n e c t io n  w h ile  f o r  t h ë  r e m a in d e r ,  such  f /  
a t t e n d a n c e  w a s  c a s u a l  and i n t e r r u p t e d .  f h e  c h u ro h  
s o c i a l  c lu b  e n jo y e d  an  e q u a l  p o p u l a r i t y  w i th  t h o s e  o f  
o t h e r  k in d s*  . /  ;
O nly  a  m i n o r i t y  o f  th e  S u rv ey  g ro u p , .  th re e -  i n  : . , 
t e n  g i r l s ,  p u rs u e d  a  l e i s u r e  l i f e  w h ich  ex o lu d ed  any  
o f  th e  above c a t e g o r i e s  o f  le i s u re .*  :
' from  t h e  d a t e  .of f i r s t  t o  l a t e s t  i n t e r v i e w s ,  , 
p r o p o r t i o n s /
■ ■ p ro p o rtio n r  hàdî g i r l s  on '
. P r o b a t i o n  - or.: SuperV xBio h / ^ l o h .  r e l a t e d  :-to ouoh
X e l a u r e l p ^ l u i x s  an c u r r e n t  orgaxiiGod g roup  a o t i v i t j r
■ilmxd sports...»-. gamoB and;;darioing*/'I' ■ She f i g u r é e  f o r
r e o o n t  orgaixleed./ g ro u p . ' aq tiV itleB .; , .W  o u b
àô t i v i t i e s  \had,y rëM aïhéd  f a i r l y  o one t e n t  th r o u g h o u t
.;.-;:while/ p roportl-onB  o f  y o u n g s te ro  who e n jo y e d  l e i s u r e
., p u r s u i t s  f r e e  from  su ch  o r g a n i s a t i o n  h a i  d e c l in e d  
nubB tàx% 0;alïy i:from  S u rv ey  ^group to  t h r e e  i n  '
1)1 t b n - r g l ^  j i g ' l /  / lyV-
.'/}///'%etw##h t h e ( t i i # ';o f /R e a c h in g  th e  o am p u lso ry  
minimum o f  heir, é d u c a t io n  axict t h e  d a t e  o f  l a t e s t  i n t e r ­
view* c i i ie m a .ra t te h d a n o 0 ' had  cojitix iued t o  a t t r a c t  
a lm o s t  tw o  i n  .eVery:.,,three o f  t h e  ,BùrVoy.'/girla..-%whi 
f / i g u r q s - f o r . . V i s i t i n g  ^cafea, fr ten d » " : ' 'o r .;re i/a ti .v ee  'aS ' . 
v /e l l  a s V f o r i r e g u l a r  h o m e / a o t i v l t i e s  had  r i s e n  s l i g h t l y  
by a t  l e a s t  1 0 .0  p e r  cen t*  t o  50*0 p e r  ce n t*  and 
'5.9/45;."për /cen t#  ' r é B p e b t i y é l y / ,  ' ' I  " '
: / I / / :  " W hile  the- r a t i o ;  h f  ; d a n c in g  t o  o t h e r  p h y s i c a l  
. . a c t i v i t i e s ;  had  r i s e n  a i i g h t l y  from  a p p r o x im a te ly  1 :1  
l : / t c  ':2;/l t M s ç ; , f c f  y i s i t i n g . . - C a f e s  and v /a to h in g  t e l e -  
, : fe lh t io h ' ' to . / :  o t h e r  fo rm s o f  o u t s i d e  v i s i t i n g
and o t h e r  home a c t i y i t i e q -  r e s p e o t i y e l y  had , ^ d ec lin ed  
■from, a p p r o x im a te iy  1 ; 3 h h d i ’l ’î 4 t o  1-,: 4 ’-: axid I f ? ; - / I '  '/
r e s p ê o t i t e l y / : ' " / : :  ' --
; f h e  l o n g e r / t h e  p e r io d :  e in o e  r e a o h l h g  t h e  a m  
a b l e  /minimum h f  : h e r  oduôâtioh^-/thëjh'dBBv■;orga)als0 ci.■ /  I  
g ro u p - '^ a c t iv i ty /a p p e a le d .  t o  /y o iù ig ê tè ra  on t^ ro b a t ip n / i I i rV /: ;  
o r  B upprvioxoh: a s  a  le iB p ÿ o  pxirBXXlt 5 -: a  , s i m i l a r  teh denqy . 
waB/qhown’h  D r/aabh:'a:-pur0nitvW hiqhlhadtbeQ h:.;com m oxioëdI / / ,  
and s to p p e d /  d u r i n g  ' t h e  " p e r io d  imdéÿ: r e v iq w  ' w h i l  o - t î i e r e :  ^  ^
was a l s o  a  te n d e n o y  f o r  = r o l i g io U q  / a o t l v i t i q s  t o  bo l e s »  
o o h b ta n t#  'A s ■^wbuMvhoîë/ï^pectedv/''thérefor.é'.:;..an: ihoheas-r ' 
I h g : s o o r e  was p r o e o n t  a s  d u r a t i o n  6% p e r io d  i n c f qàaèà: ' 
beyox/ïd one y e a r  iv h e re i . / le ieu re ,  a o t i t i t i e s ,  w ere f r e e  , . 
f rom  t h e  s e  1 e i s u r e  o a t  e g o r i e o .  ;■ Thov f ig u i ie  f  o r  s p o r t  » , . 
game8 and d a n o in g  a lo n e  re m a in e d  u n o h a n g e d f  d in o in g  , 
f e a t u r i n g  morq / p ro m in e n t ly  f  o r  t h e  o ld  o r  a d o l  eeo e n t  / 1
•/'■/, :;O iîxem a-'a ttendàîic0»;>V iB itihgv,:caféB » '/friqnds,''and  ,/:-'■ /  
r e l a t i v e s ,  and  home a o t i v i t i e è  /Bhbwed .iio o b v io u s  p a t t e r n  
■; I n / r  e l  a  t l o n /  ■tq; itm'\ om pipyabl e ■ 'age/; ;p o r  1 od s h o r  t  er. /.or=-/; ;/. ■ ;; /; 




I ‘ ' "F o r  t l i o ) a d o l e s c e n t  f l e d g l i n g ,  s o c i a l ,  p h y s i o a l ,  
:':©C0nqmi6; ; a # | : f # i l y ; h i r q ^  - in h b th f te n - .  be V ery ' '
much i n t e r « ^ r e l a t é d f  Cc<f>ai,!jt^^ - i s  h o t  a
f i x e d  q u # t i t y ;  b u t  : a ' V a r i a b l e  t h a t  c a n  be m o d if ie d  
:"/by . .a o o ia l | .p o l io y ; :à  eduoatiqhal'/'àpproà^^^ ; F a c to r» ' 
o f  h o a i t h -  an d . '.g ro% vth ,.: /char# te r  ;.An& /tem peram ent ooma""' 
':. i n t o  i t ,  a a  W 0 l l . . . a 'a / t i a t iv e i . 'w i tw h ic h '  must- be re c k o n e d  
V w l th é  - e v e n 'i f -  i t :  c a n n o t" a e " y e t / h e  p r e o x e e l y 'm e a s u r e d _, 
/ / / . i t ' i A 'n q t '  Only b r o t h e r s  i a q d e i b t e r e / i n  t h e  same f a m i ly  
////who d i f f e r  ' .f ro p x ^ each /o th e r  ■ ix r  i a l e n t ' ,  t h e r e  a r e  - s t i l l  . 
■/I "large,, d i f f e r e n c e s  \ i n :  th c^ 'p rog reB oV 'ahd /h tta ix im en te  o f  
V / / . c h i l d r e n  iwhO|/appehy,;:W ad v a n ta g es#
Ê h e ro  ca n  h e  V e r y . l i t t l e  - 'd o u b t  t h a t  among aclokso-^^
. t h e r e  a r e  r e s e r v e s  o f  a b i l i t y  w hich  can  be  ta p p e d ,
'I' /  .%/ . . s' " /  . 1,-:'' /  - " '' I;;-,/../ '
: g iV en t h e  w i l l  M d ; tW ,;m # h s * ' | / '
:_:Ii.|,'/:%:#here i a .  a- g u l f  be tw een  t h o s e  who h a v e ,  and th e
■" \  y  ‘ ■ ' ' •■ "/:
//'Wany-who ihaVe :notr"  e u f f id i - e n t  command o f  w ords to  be ' 
‘I '^ a b l o / i q i  l i s t o n ' ' '  a h d - / .d ih c d b f / / r a t io n a l ly ; t o  e x p r e s s  
id e a d 'd n d .  f o à l i n g d . : ; ç i o a r l y |  and even  t o  h ave  any
/ ' ' r ' l  .■■/'•' Ar c\^ Du/\os1e^ r
: P o o r  a tta in /m ch tb^m ay  n o t  o n ly  r e s u l t. i d e a s  a t
' i n  i n a b i l i t y  t o  manage h é r /d .ê a l in g s  w i t h i - o t h e r / p o q p l a i l /  
sh e  may be s o c i a l l y  m a l a d r o i t ,  i l l  a t  c a s e  i n  p e r s o n a l  
r e i a t i o h o h i p s ,  /u n d u ly . s o l f - r e g a rd ix x g  and i n s e n s i t i v e ;  
h e r /
h e r  c o n t a c t  w i th  h e r  p e e r s  may be i n e f f e c t u a l  anct 
w h i le  u n d e r s t a n d a b l y  r e e e i i t l n g  b e in g  o r g a n i s e d  by  
a d u l t s ,  m.ay show l i t t l e  g i f t  f o r  o r g a n i s i n g  h e r s e l f *  
f h i s  m a t t e r  o f  oom m unica tipn  a f f e c t s  a l l  a s p e c t s  o f  : 
h e r  s o c i a l  and i n t e l l e c t u a l  growth* I h e  e v id e n c e  o f  
r e s e a r c h  i n c r e a s i n g l y  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  l i n g u i s t i c  i n -  
a d e q u a c y j  d iB à d y à n ta g e é  i n  s o c i a l  and p h y s i c a l  b ac k ­
ground  and p o o r  a t t a i n m e n t s  a r e  . c l o s e l y  a s s o c i a t e d *
F o r  sh e  needs»  l i k e  h e r  c o n te m p o ra i ' i e s ,  a s  w e l l  
a s  s k i l l s ,  c a p a c i t i e s  f o r  t h o u g h t ,  Judgm ent, e n jo y m e n t,  : 
c u r i o s i t y ,  a  s e n s e  o f  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  h e r  work and 
to w a rd s  o t h e r  p e o p le  and t o  a r r i v e  a t  some code' o f  
m o ra l  and s o c i a l  b e h a v io u r  t h a t  i a  s e l f ‘-im posed; a lq o  . 
some u n d e r s t a n d in g  o f  t h e  p h y s i c a l  w orld , and o f  t h e  
human s o c i e t y  i n  w h ich  s h e . i s  g ro w in g  up* W ith s a t i s ­
f a c t i o n  o f  h e r  n e e d s  so f r e q u e n t l y  p o s tp o n e d ,  hovm ver, 
sh e  may spend  more and more t im e  i n  d a y -d re a m in g  and 
f a n t a s y  w i th  r e s u l t i n g  d i s a p p o i n t i n g  d im in u t io n  i n   ^
h e r  p e rfo rm an ce*
N e g a t iv e  and c o l o u r l e s s  o r  h i g h - s p i r i t e d  and b r i g h t ;  
to o  o f t e n  a b s e n t  t o  work w e l l  o r  w o rk .a lw a y s  s a t i s ­
f a c t o r y ;  iieVer worked t o  c a p a c i t y  o r  d i l i g e n t  i n  
s p a s m s ; /  -
'lépaamM ;' la c lm d  q o m o e p tra t io n  b u t  a o t  w i th o u t  
a b i l i t y ?  no mind o f  o fn  and  s o a t t e r - f c r a in o d  o r  
- q u i e t  and e è n q lb le ^ ^ ^  » p o r B o n a l i t y  who w orks w e l l
; b n t 'h O o %  h;fi]rrt:i:hand on th e  r e i n s ?  k e e p s  o u t  o f  
; t ro u b le / :  fo iT i o f  o o n e e q u e n o e e ‘O r l ’l i m e l i g h t  
OeelçerV? . . g e n t l e , / i n  y o id o ,,a n d  m anner o r  r e b e l l i o u s  
, /- tq '\ reo k lo B B h ep b  /alwaye i n  roVol-&, A l l  o r  any  p a r t
o f  then© may f o r m t h e e t o r m B  o f  s u n s h in e ,  jo y  and 
. / t e a r b ' / q f  adole 'eéénG e a s  f l u s h i n g s  and t o a r o ,  t a n t ru m s  
' a n d  w i ld  d e l i g h t  :fôllbW J ea ch  'othér::; l i k e  s to rm  and 
B U h^lnqV ._ .,gale 'aM  calm#
■■'■•At, l e a b t ;  t h r e e  f a c to r B  -  a- h ig h e r ,  s t a n d a r d  o f  
, I l y i n g /  more v a n d / h q t i e v # e o d ,
■ fo r - '  m edical, ^ t r e a tm e n t-^ -x i r e  p o s tu la te d . ( a h - ip la y ^  
p a y t i l n  p ro d u o in g  t h e  a d o l e s c e n t  f l e d g l i n g s  o f  to -d a y *
, '/ fh ib , ihevmVër» I s  /nqt/..the w hole s to ry *  %h©re i s  . 
.'''m%%ch.;.'cyidonoe t o  s u p p o r t  t h o s e  who t h i n k  t h a t  h e r
- e a r l i e r  m a tu ra t io x i  and g row th  i e  a  v e r y  n a t u r a l  c o n -
' V. ''' ' ' ' I ' i l ' i i l  ' : / I f " ' ,
" -'-'bequçnçç. q f . ' t h e , . .é v o lu t io n  in .iA ïxfftntIaîid  c h i l d  c a r e  
/; Aii^ hich/has:^ ;^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^ . iv lth ln -  th e  c a s t  h u n d red  y e a r s ,
I '■/while .o ther/  hu thor# ';  a g a in ' /  B up po rt  t h e  i n f  l u  once o f  
/ /■ .: . 'h e r# i% a rs / .  , . / / / / : , , , : : / ; y : | /
saï i.
h e r e d i t a r y  f a c t o r s  and horm onal b a la n c e *  R a te  o f  
h e r  m a t u r a t i o n  and g row th  h a s  b e e n  l i n k e d  i n  t u r n  
w i th  f a m i l y  s isse , o o c i a l  o l a e s  and i n t o l l e c t u a l  ■. 
ach ievem en t*  ' I'ho. s m a l l ,  l a t o  d e v e lo p e r  may le a v »  
s c h o o l  a t / f i f t e e n  y e a r s  w i th  h e r  peak  o f  m on ta i  ■ ’ 
p e r fo rm a n c e  n o t  y e t  r e a c h e d ,  a l th o u g h  n a t u r e ,  w i th  
u s u a l  oompetexice, w i l l  a r r a n g e  f a r  h e r  t o  c a t c h  up* 
A lth o u g h  a s  f i r s t - b o r n ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  o f  a  s m a l l  . 
f a m i l y  o f . s i b l i n g s ,  th e  a d o l e s c e n t  f l e d g l i n g  was 
l i k e l y  to ,  have  r e c e i v e d  g r e a t e r >p a r e n t a l  i n t e r e s t  and 
enoouragem exit i n  h e r  a c h ie v e m e n ts  a t  home and s c h o o l ,  
sh e  o f t e n  a l s o  h a s  found  h o r s e i f , w i th  more d o m es tiq  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  th a n  h e r  y o u n g e r  s i b l i n g s #  The 
same was a l s o  o f t e n  t r u e  o f  t h e  y o u n g e s t  c h i l d  o r  
t h e  o n ly  g i r l  o f  t h e  fa m ily #  A room o f , o n e o w n ,  
w i th  t h e  t e l e v i s i o n  and r a d i o  o r  laughtex* o f  g u e s t s  
c l e a r l y  a u d i b l e  from  a  n e a rb y  room i s  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  
i lë sB  d i s t r a c t i n g  th a n  th e  c o r n e r  o f  a  t a b l e  i n  a  f u l l  
aiid n o i s y - l iv in g - r o o m *  : D es ig n  t r e n d s  i n  h o u s in g  
t o - d a y  m i g h t - a l s o  o b v i a t e  a g a i n s t  p r i v a c y  w h i l e ,  w i th  
o l d e r  members o f  th e  f a m i ly  m xirrled and away from  
hom e/
I': ‘'homé'r é r :-workliig away 'From h o m e , t h e  ad o lesq eh li/ :  '
■ f e e d g l i h g / m i g h t ' :^well/ÜG t h e  Q Ïd ë é t  : o f  ^the f a m i ly  ' ' //I/' 
:/_::hemain hprne#-' F a r t  ■ of ■ a, b i g f a m i l y ' o r ; c ,
•'■ ./fÿm lly , ' -f o e t '/o r  - j u s t  ' b  omf b r ta b iy i 'S  W  1#:: ;
. th e  m idd le  r p o a l t lo h , o f ' - her/ fam ily ,' A t' would s u re ly  
b e/i q u i t  e'^ ' wrong / 1 q -- tb lm k  : |0 f  / À / e h a rp ... f r  oh t s i r :  s e p a ra t in g  
, one- y o u n g s te r/frb m  another*- '  ^ 1 ;' . ^ i / i ; / ;  .' //;
' The o l e à v à g e ' bétw eéÈ^'the ."baaie ■ h e e e b s i t i e s ,  ;qfi%"; .
■'-■ -, l i f e - . ' f o r  a ’'few//and'-'■■the l u x u r i e s  o f  t h e i r  n e ig h b o u r  »
■ may he s h a r p ;  ; ' h i r e  p u rc h a s e  ',, f  ao i l l  t i e  s' f o r 'm  genera-:.;,
■ t i o n  h av e  e n a b le d  t h e  lu%uriesi:i''qf y e s t e r d a y  /'to'" be  
c o n s id e r e d  th e  e s s e h t i h i s  o f  to d h y  w h e th e r :  a&rhome 
' o r  /ih ; l e i s u r e *  .i/Of % l l  - t h è ' 'd r i v i n g / f o r o e s /  o f  ehange/.. 
i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  d a y , -hmohg; t h e ^ s t r o n g o B t - h r e . t h o s e  I.. 
t h a t  show up I n  hoonbÿiO 'ifqym i t h o s e  t h a t  b e a r  ; upon-;/>/:,/ 
t h e  am ount o f  money, and o f o t h e r ■ r e s o u r c e s - t h a t  a r e  
■'■ a v a i l a b l e  f o r  home h r  l e i s u r e #  The e s s e n t i a l  
:/-i’v e r i t i e s  ' o f  . a  uqund u p b r i n g i n g  ■are», no d o u b t ,  th e
same from; g e n e r a t i o n - t o '- g e n e r a t i o n *  , B ut t h e  --■:
. ' p a r t i q U l a r ;  fo rm  t h a t  u p b r in g in g ;  t a k e s ,  t h e  hum bor o f  
y o u n g s t e r b / a h d  t h e i r  ,- fam ilie s ,  who a r # 'h b l e /  t o  ..enjoÿ/ ' .
- - ■ n / ; I I ' : / '  ■■■,'' " -■.;■■ /  ■ '
i t  t o  t h é  f u l l )  t h e  num ber and i m tu r e  o f  p e rm an en t 
o r  t r a n s i e n t  t h i n g s  aoQ uirod  and t h e  l e n g t h  o f  t im e  
e n jo y e d  ^ a l l  t h e s e  t h i n g s  a r e  I n f l u e n c e d  by économie 
ciroum B ta n c e s #  ' ' '  ^ -
The m ost Im m édia te  r e s u l t  o f  a . f a t h e r ’s  bad l u c k  
th r o u g h  i l l - h e a l t h  may, be a  f i n a n c i a l  s t r a i n  and w o rry  
w hich  ca n  t h r o u g h  t i m e . perm eate , t h e  e n t i r e  ho u seh o ld *  
I h i l e  f o r  h e r  p a r e n t s  f l n a n o i a l  s t r a i n  i s  •r^Aated t o  
l i v i n g  s ta n d a r d s »  t h e  a d o l e s c e n t  g i r l »  s t r i v i n g ' ' t o '  4  - ' 
e n jo y  t h i s / w i d e r  s o c i a l  e n v iro n m e n t i n t o  w h ich  sh e  ; 
h a s  b een  so bow lldorxazg ly  t h r u s t »  , w i l l  t e n d  to  s e e  
t h i s  p ro b lem  o n ly  i n  te rm s  o f  po.oîœt mohey and c l b t h e a  
a n d ,  i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t»  h e r  f r i e n d s  w i l l  e n j o y  v e r y  ,w 
much g r e a t o r  a d v a n ta g e  t h a n  she# K ee p in g .u p  w i t h , 
h e r  g ro up  i n  t h e  s m a l l  . ' f i n a n c i a l  o u t l a y s  r e q u l r o d  %ih 
s c h o o l  .and i n  l e i s u r e  may become i n c r e a s i n g l y  Aiffi##^ 
c u l t  and,.';ShO; m a ÿ 'cas*b h e r  eyes  w i s t f u l l y ,  a t  o ld e r , / '" '" / / /  
more a f f l u e n t . a n d  e a r n in g  com panions#
. The b u rd e n  o f  t h é  m o th e r ’ s i l l ^ h o a l t h  i n  th e  
home w i l l  h o t  hav© th e  same f i h a n o l a l . r e s u l t s  w here  - ■ 
t h e ’ f a t h e r  i s  t h e  w a g e -e a rh e r  b u t  may mako t h i n g s  
■ p à r t i o u l à r l y /  . - . I  ■ ;/./:.
p a r t i q u i a r l y  d i f f î d u i t  / I
.w h ile , many fa th e r s ' ' '  âB m m ei/rçsponG ih i '/'thé;,, ;■/,-'  /  ;/
U i s q i p l l a i n g . o f  . t h e i r  - s.qns » ' -'.and ' a l s o  im p o r ta n t  .
oooaa iôhe: t h e i r  d a u g h t e r s , i t  i $ : ;W t  u h M  ' ; "
t h e m o t l W r y / e a p e e i  ,# ie re , . . th q ; :g J r lB ' and - t h e  I  /, ■- /,//:
/younger o h i l d r en;/i n  t h e  f a m i ly  a r e  concerned»  t o  he 
l e f t  w i th  t h e  day-*hy-clay r o B p o n s i h i l i t y  f o r  r o a r i n g  
and d i e o i p l i n l n g  h e r  ohildhdh#, I  / She abBoneef 'e f  t h e  
f a t h e r  from  t h e  hoïïië .h r  h i e  b M f t  work: 'in ;  t h e  :evon^ 
in g p  may lo a y e  t h é  m o ther burhaB ad a n d  t i r e d  «and, 
i l l - h e a l t h  added t o  h e r :  port^ a  f o rm id a b le
■ r e s p b h s i b i l i t y ; b ^ ;h ë r :  bhouidW m y/. _: ■/'" / '  ' i ; ,//" ■' 
./;.,/i;;;Y:Wile/it-''#8 t r u e  ' t h a t  o rrO ra^ /irf - i iab itb ; ' of;::thbUgh'tA/ T 
and b e h a v io u r  oan  o f t e n  bq p ro v o n to d  o r  c u t  s h o r t  by 
; th e ;  a u t h o r i t y  ;of a  sy m e a th e t ib .  ^p a ren t  » f a m i ly  f i b r e  
m ay . a lao ; be / t o u g h b y  th e  abqbh ce  o f  a  p a r e n t .  As
a _ ^ p q te n t ih iy q b n f i d a h t e  and f r i e n d ,  ■ - 
'h o w ev er» a  g i r l  may f i n d  th© b u rd e n  6 f  /h o u e e k o e p in g
p o k in g " ' 'fa ll ih g 'm # ;: 'h  p a r t i c u l a r l y
W i th l th P  ' ab penbo , ; p f t h  e mo th e y  i h  ' t h é  \ hbme w h i l  e a  
p a ren tV  ; i? i th a u t  a\BbpuBO/s s u p p o r t ,  Tnay f i n d  l i t t l e /
t im o  o r  e n e rg y  1 ë f t  o v o r  fo r ;  n e e d s .o t h e r  than: m a t e r i a l  
/  ;ones* :i; -O oh ;flio ta  may heoome i h e y i t a b l e  when.: t h e  ' ' ^
u n f  o l  d in g  a d d  es con t  ; en j o ÿ b t h e  a t  r  ong e r  p e r  a o n a l  i  t y  • - 
:Ho\?;do m o th e rs  o f  ; ad o loao ex it  g i r l a  manage t h e i r  
4 d u a l  ; r o l e ? ;  P a r t - t i m e  work and. a  /q h d io e  o f  f u l l - t i m e  
s h i f t  t o  : s u i t ,  f a m i ly  heed  3 - a r e  two f a o  t o r s  ' w hich  mu a t ; ;  
c a n t r ib x i t e  g r e a t l y / t o '  BUbcoea. b u t  à ; Biiooeas w hich , 
m ust a l s o . depend to  a g r e a t  e x t e n t  on m o d e r n j / a a h i l y -  
ru n  d w e l l i n g s ,  ' b h 'la b o u r-^ sa v ih g -  ''dovioes- .and-'uh'^help-,^ - 
from  o t h e r  members o f / t h e  f a m i ly .  , T h is  o f t e n  means 
:Üor t h e " t e e n a g e  g i r l  a  much/ g r e a t e r  shaz 'e i n  domB^tib ,
. r e s p o n s i b i l i t y #  ' •/’■/ ■/ -/ ■'' ■ ///■ ; ' I  ' ^ '
Vfhy do m o th e rs  work? W ith two wage e a r n e r s  i n  
' t h e  h o u s e h o ld  a  p t a n d a r d io f ?  l i v i n g  i s  p o s s i b l e  / t h a t  . ; 
h a s  n e v e r  p r e v i o u s l y  been  w i t h i n  t h e - r e a c h . o f  somé 
f a m i l i e s .  ; , Where th e  f a t h e r  and t r a d i t i o i i a l  w age i ; 
ea :rn er  i s  absKont/ from  th e  home» t h e  / b a s i c :  n eçésë it i 'q ay ,:  
o f  l i f e  w i l l  a lw ay s  ;be, p a id  f o r  by  th e ^ N à t ib n a ï j / .  :■ 
A B b is tah o e  B o a rd ; i n  t h e  l i g h t  o f  t o d a y ’ s S o c i a l  .
, and edohomio r e a l i t y » ,  how ever» 'm any  m o th e rs  u n d e r  
; t h e s e  Q ircùm stànoeB  may d e v e lo p  h n  i n d u s t r i o u s  
; a n x i e t y  f o r  m a t e r i a l  n e e d s  .which i n e v i t a b l y  l e a d s  to  
employment o u t s i d e  t h e  home* ■ • . ■
«Tüot a s  t h e  human body h a s  i t s  owi u n iq u e  
t h r e s h o l d  o f  h e a r i n g  and p a i n ,  . i t  seem s p ro b a b ljé  t h a t  
i t  also-V h a s  a  t h r e s h o l d  .'for': p r ivaqy '' 'w h ich ; be 
u n p r e d i o t a b l e  and u n o h a r te re c U  .M others  and 
f a t h e r s  w i l l  make h e r o io  e f f o r t s , ,  u n d e r  t h é  m ost 
h o p e l e s s  odds o f  o v e rc ro w d in g ,  to '  p r o v id e  ;#quhd -.m'oral 
t r a i n i n g  and some l i t t l e  p r i v a c y  f o r  t h o i r  f a m i ly .
B u t w hen, a s  i  s o f t  on t h r  o a s  o , o v e r - o r  owding ;/ i  s  ;>sueh 
t h a t  t h e  c o n f l i c t i n g  demands w i t h i n  th e  f a m i ly  i t s e l f  
i n  r e l a t i o n  to  many i te m s  w hich  t h e  more f o r t u n a t e l y  
h o u sed  t a k e  f o r  g ra n te d ^  su ch  a s  d r e s s i n g ,  e a t i n g ,  
s t u d y i n g  o r  ev e n , f o r  t h e  o l d e r  member o f  t h e  f a m i l y ,  
t h e  f im p ie  t a s k  o f  o o m p le t in g  a  fo rm  o r  t h e  w eek ly  
f o o t b a l l  p o o l  coupon , n e c e s s i t a t e  mudh g iv e  and t a k e  • 
t h e n  t h e  s t a i r h e a d  o r  t h e  c l o s e ,  and f u r t h e r  away, 
t h e ;  d a f£ :  o r  o q f f e e  b a r  may be t h e  o n ly  p l a c e s  i& I/I : / '/ /  
w h ich  t h e  a d o l e s c e n t  g i r l  f e e l s  t h e  c o n f id e n c e  o f  
h e r ,  a p p rp a o h in g  a d u l t  s t a t u s  a s  she  l i s t e n s  to  t h e  
l a t e s t  h i t  r e c o r d s  o r  t a l k s  t o  h e r  o l o s o s t  f r i e n d s *  
T h i s ,  hov /ever, i s  one f a c e t  o f  over-^orov/ding o n ly  
f o r /  ' ^
• . . - - . ' ■I ' . - '  -  ' "  ' - " - i  ■ ' '
f o r  many.' g i r l 8 ' o f ,t h i s  â g é  /w i l l '  e q u a l l y  f f n d l p ÿ o a s u r e  
i n  much -o o m n à h ÿ /^ i th ih  . o i r a l e  and lo o k
u p o n /,t h e  muddled » happy-g ;o -luo )ty  ihohhomi©". o f  t h e i r  o v e r -
orowdlng- as* p a r t  o f  th e  n a t u r a l  p a t t e r n  Of a f f a i r e : # ’; / / I / ' i :'/ ;y,. \  " -/'/ I. l y  ' -1'"-/"-'
' ; lAct y»o^e  ^ f rom  a  sm all»  o v o r-o ro w d ed  houeo i n  t h e  
o e n t r é  / o f l t h e  ; o l t y :  to ;  #  horn T o r ta h in 'h o m a i on t h e  p e r ­
i p h e r y '  may _ b r i n g / f i h O n o i a l '  problèm e, t o  t h e  f l e d g l i n g ’s  ■ 
p a r e n t é # / f o r  ' f u r h i t u r e  and f u r h l q h l n g e  a d e q u a te  iPor:A '/ / 
room '.and k i to h e x i - 'W il l - lq a k ;  b le a k ' ih d e e d . 'w h e n /e p re a d  '/-; /; /^/ 
t h r o u g h o u t  f o u r  lor- f i v e  room s, ■ ..The,j>roblem; o f  f i n d y l / /  
i n g  new ' f r i e n d #  and % è i  s u r  0: p u r  q u i  t  # /may in c ro a n o  t h e  
, y o u n g e r  member o f  t h e  /fam ily -’:# '-Behae, - o f '  lo n a l ix ie s #  and ;
d o u b t  and ..encourage h e r  t o  'o lix ig ito 'uom pan ione ,.-from  
h e r  fo rm e r  area*.'--' W ig h b o u rh o o d a . may ho n e w ;w ith  new 
h a t t e r h #  '-of n e ig h b o u rh o o d  e ta n d a rd # ;  o f  b e h a v io u r  o r  
/new 'W ith- e l . dr %t j i eÿné: . ; # i % l y : F o r  o t h o r s ,  
ho%Ÿëvér:» -/home f n ' f h é  .hoW on o f  t h e  h o u s in g  e s t a t e  may 
a l l  t h a t '  . i#  - rem em bered 'when t h e  wind#" o f . t im é /b lo w  ^
baqk.,’t h e y l o a t e $ / o f  1 - : '
■Most • .a d o le s c e n te » . i n  the/-oburbe/V of ; t h e i r  ■nattxral../, y 
.âpvoiopften-tî,. .w i l l  be anxitbus '" t b .  g e t  ,'oÿ't, o f  ;.1îhe..hwaBe?:
. . . .
- ' I
a s  o f t e n  a s  t h e y  oan* . Even t o l o v i s l o n  h a s  l i t t l e  , , / 
ap p e a l#  T h is  i s  n o t  t o  s a y  t h a t  t h e y  have  r e j e c t e d
. nRoT/vay - 4 IV, «thé. <ch r l a l t e i ’ 'fo , ,
f a m i ly  l i f e *  A, A l a r g q  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  f a t h o r e  :Spend ; i /
. , ' ' ' : X ' ■ -. ; : ...
t h e i r - w o r k i n g  l i f e > i n  an  a tm o s p h e re  o f  h e a t ,  d i r t ,
n o i s e  mid m eo h a n io a l  v i o l e n c e ;  : Oom m unicatioii c a n  .
o n ly  he  oà r r i e d  o h t  by s h q u t in g  and t h e  e f f e c t s  o f , / t h i s
can  h e  n o t i c e d  i n  the, home, i n  t h e  s t r e e t s  and i n  . ’ .
p l a c e  s o f  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  * T h ere  : i s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  a  / .
g r e a t -  te n d e n c y  f o r / m a n y . g i r l s ;  t o  s h o u t ; a t  eaqh  o t h e r  ; i
. . f\o(£x> 5urt^ OUr\£(ff ikCC Toc/c(-y //i
i n  o r d i n a r y  o o n y e r s a t i o h # (/ 4^1
/ ' ' f# , '~r~^lnye, is
The h e a l t h  p ro h lem s  .p 11 a d o le s c e n c e  a r e  h o t ,  f o r  
t h e  f l e d g l i n g  and f o r  t h e  m a jo z f ty  , o f  h e r  s i s t e r s ,  
t h e  p ro h lem s  o f / s e v e r e  p h y s i c a l  o r  m e n ta l  d i s a b i l i t y »  f  
b u t  h e r e  t h e  p s y c h i a t r i s t  may w arn  t h a t  t h e  Very 
f o r m id a b le  s o c i a l  p ro b lem s t h a t  we| db/.. n o t  - f u l l y .  I  - .i/-:
u n d e r s t a n d  sh o u ld  n o t  mai’k  t h e  m i n o r i t y  o f  v e r y  p r e s s ­
i n g  c l i n i c a l  and p s y c h o l o g i c a l  p ro b le m s  o f  a d o lo s c y /  
enoe i ^ i c h  a r e  t h e  r e s p f h i s i b i l i t y  0 th e  m e d ic a l  " 
p r o f e s s io n *  B i s c c r h i n g  t e a c h e r s  w i l l  r e o o g n ia e  tho- ^I. 
enqrm pus w a s ta g e  o f  p o t e n t i a l  a b i l i t y  w h ich  o o o u rs  
when p e r s o n a l :  p ro b lem s  i n t e r f è r e  w i th  l . e a r n ih g /w h i l e  ,.I 
m a g i s t r a t e s ,  p r o b a t i o n  o f f i c e r s  and y o u th  l e a d e r s
/ 7 l
a r e  d a i l y  e o n f r o n t e d / M t h ' a l l  k in d é
' ;  ^  ^ - iT  / i '  ' '  i l l .  : \ \ i  -' ' '
b e h a v io u r  mudh o f  ^ f r o m  th e  a c t i n g  o u t  o f
p e r s o a a l  a i f f i o p l t t é s ; / . .  / ond
.adoieB cea-ts. ,of fo -’day i le f i; ,- 'W trea tec i^  may: well.
'bBOpme: \:^he' parea-bp o;f ',a''.fre8h. gouera'-Uion o f  d i s t u r b e d
■phildreiiw>:>;.;, . ■ y.; ' ' I I V l / l - /
; 8pbl8tÿ'-ÏM '' f l p d § l i a g ;  f  i n d s
h e r s e l f  ia iô îâ é  - à f lh é w l îh e r ih g :  ch a n g e ;  t h e  opecd o f
' - - /i^ V i. '"  ' I  : , i / ; i / . i i :
l i f e  ■ ' i s  / g r q h t e r »■ '/compofi f i o h \ a n 4  .h ^ p ç o iâ lio a t i o n ■ h av e  ■ -
; l i ie fe a q o d  p a r i ..paefeugM th y  0 o --eome-^hay# % ' -docroaso
'■•in,-moral;,# l | î h ^ é V * |é | - l t h é iù d v e n t  o f  yfhe .w e l f a r e  s t a t e  
h a 0 ' ' '^ ^ o v id fd /a  'hh jfioha l-  : o u a h io n  a g a i n s t  r e o p o n o lh i  1 i t y  
a n t i " a d v e r e i ty ;  o v e r a l l , h a n g s  then om inous iuu£3h:ooom 
., o f  h ü c l ù â f  : %  r ç W i l i o n  mày ta k e  many
; fo rm e th e  Boream;; f  or-'/thé- D e a t lo a  # / / t h e  go o ld  pavem ent 
a t  t h e  'i lo ly  B o o h /: t h e  e o r è fe e - t /o h :  th e - 'ro a d  t o  
; A ld e rm a e td n ;.  / " th e  g a i e t y  Upd; n q i e e  o f  t h e  l a t e  n i g h t  
, $ a r ty v ;x / t h é  bored^ o f  lo o k  h r  a c t i o n ?  . o r  th e  to m p ta -
/ t i o n - p r ë a è â t è d  a n d -a a o e p te d #  : Ê w h ' i n  i t e  own way,
./'""i;- i"'i: ' '''i '/ i ' - / ' :' r '
h e r  AO L o n ' t t '  ' bu^ràgé* /
*’A t tw^elve a  glr'J. may l e a v e  home, b u t  f o r  t h e
n q x t  y e a r /  u n t i l  ^ t h l r t e e n # s # e ; # a y  n o t  he em ployed.
- 8 k ë l - ' "  / / ; i ;  ■ / '  ' / i : ................................................................
m ust a t t e n d  achodll u n t i l  ehe_ i s  f i f t e e n ;  /  She 
may n o t  p u rc h a a a  c i g a r e t t e s  u n t i l  she  l a  a i x t e c m  : . . > . 
She may m arry  a t  s l x t e e h ,  "but she  I s  s t i l l  e u b je a t : / " # / /  
t o  t h e  ■ j ù r i a d l à t l o n  o f  ; th e  j u v e n i l e  c o u r t  x m t l l  s h e  ■ 
r e a c h e s . . t h e  age o f  s e v e n te e n » /a n d ,  may^-nbt' p u rq h â sé % 4 '- /-  
b o t t l e  o f  -stout'., u n t i l  -she  i s  " e ig h te e n ,  by  w h ic h '• t im e " '/ / '  
she  may ..'be a  w ife ' and,/a: mother*.**. (E e p o r t  on O h i ld r e n  ; 
and Young P e r s o n s » S c o t l a n d » :1964)* U nab le  to  be: 
j u s t i f i e d  on an y  h a r ro w  b a s i s :  o f  f a c t ,  t h e s e  v a r i o u s / ;  : 
a g e  l i m i t s  a r e  s im p ly  a  b r o a d ' r e c o g n i t i o n  o f  ■ th é  / .
V a ry in g  c a p a c i ty ,  and developm ent. Of • y o u n g s te r s :  a t  '5 
v a r i o u s 'a g e s *  ' " /  / :  \  {
■■/ , f f 'all a g e -g ro u p s :#  te e n a g e  y o u n g s t e r s  a r e  .m o s t i i  . 
ëxpoaeà, t o  t h e  ; im p a c t  o f  t h e  'M ass  media** o f  obmmu/iica- 
t i o n ,  A t  s c h o o l ,  ikey , h a v e ' t h e :  h e lp  o f  t e a c h e r  u s  ;; 
w e l l - a s  .-p a ren t ,to: e n a b le  them to  d i a t i n g u i s h  . a n d i / . :,?■ -r/, 
c r i t i c i s e ' #  As a d u l t s ,  t h e y  m ust m a s t e r - ' t h e 'a i t . / o f > : y  
r u n n i n g , a  home and e a r n in g  a l i v i n g / w h i c h  w i l l  g iv e  
a  t o u c h s to n e  f o r  th e  V ic a r io u s  © xperiénocB  - th e y  get. '■ '/ / :  
from  s c r e e n  o r  p r i n t e d  page# ■ •,,,-/,!
W ith  money b u t  l i t t l e ,  s t a t u s ,  w i th o u t  as. y e t  th e  
c o n t r o l l i n g /  • . ' - ^
'
'"•y ; -  fàmlly.. l i f e ,  t h e y  a r e  
im u B u a lly  exposed  to  s o c i a l  change* 8 u b jo c t_ to  
rééht/inuoUB and c o n s i d e r a b l e ’ - ( m o t io n a l  »' p h y s i c a l  and 
X , m e n t a l - c h a n g é e ,  t h e y  r o c c iv o  e x c e p t i o n a l  a t t e n t i o n  
and t h e  S u b je c t  i)f ''youth** xmd th e  y o u th  p rob lem  ha^'- 
been  much d is c in  s f d /  y# " .
'/// ' There are edme,yhbp'éCto of ouiy timee v;hioh muot 
affect anyone gz^ owlng up today* This ie a world. in 
’ , Which r e b i enô é-%hd technology afo makikg apectaculai* .
e x te h e io n o  to  Immem e x p e r to n o e ; i t  i ç :  a l s o  a .w o r ld  ;
'' '\/:'in;:whieh the :  t h r o a t  o f  n u c l e a r  w ar h a s  been  p ro h e n t  
. -\:,i ' eVèh' B inee t h e  g i r l s :  w ere born# A t hom ely l e v o l s ,  .
. " ,x maqhinoD and t o o l s  e n t e r  i n o r o a s in g X y ;• i n t o  ' e v e ry d a y  
■ l i v i n g #  XX : The e o n d i t i o n h  uxider w h ich  t h o ' g i r l s  w i l l
'/ ■;i'Wbxdc/:.ilnd" i i v o  o u t  th e ir - '  l i y ë a 'x n à y 'be'::Tery;,diffQz^on.t, .
'■'•kX • ■ ' -
X ;v ; ' 0 ‘^‘f‘on fromXwhat '- th e ir  p a r e n t e 'how, know* :x xAli/'xthisi'
,. ;x:.4''"roquircp_,xaf - l l k s t / a - / 'v q b a b h &  d i s c u à $ io h # a t
' : many d i f f e r e n t  leVel#-- h f ;  u M e r e t a n d i n g # / / /  Thofe/::are
/ / r p u b l io / e V e i i tS  and - f i e l d e / d f  x idbaéxknd \:0 f  :lmo%vledgC..
' ':ix/'iwhi oh/'hav anc o f  o r l .< T h i o t  oq-'is{  a
x%ime whMh/'C'conomic^^'int'erMppen b r i h g l k g  % e
, , q o u h t r iB s / :  '■■ '■ -/ ' .x/
a o m it r io B  o f  t;he w o rld  muoh c l o s e r  to(^;ethor and 
Bhoor f a c tu a l^  irnowled^^e o f  how p e o p le  o f  o t h e r  ‘ 
n a t i o n s  and r a c e s  and r e l i e r io n s  l i v e  i s  boooming 
iuv;entl;v^ n c o o a s a ry ;  f o r  moot o f  us^ t h i s  means 
a c h ie v in g  some o o m p a ss io u a te  i n s i g h t  i n t o  w hat i t  
means t o  say  t h a t  h a l f  t h e  w orld  i s  u n d c r n o u r l s h e d /  
o f  l e a r n i n g  how to  g e t  a lo n g  w i t h  f o r e i g n  neigh*- 
bo u rsè  % i o  i s  a  c e n tu r y  w hich  h a s  aeo n , unci i s  
s t i l l  seoin^'^;, marked ch an g es  i n  t h e  s t a t u s  and 
econom ic r o l e  o f  woraeiu G ir lB  th e m s e lv e s  need  to  be 
made a w a re -o f  t h e  new o p p o r t i m i t i o s  w hich  may be 
open t o  them , o.nd b o th  boys and g i r l  a w i l l  be fao o d  
vviabh e v o lv in g  a  now c o n c e p t  o f  p a r t n e r s h i p  i n  t h o i r  
pex’Bonal r e l a t i o n s ,  a t  work and. i n  n a .r r iag e*  I n  ■ ■ 
WGBtern i n d u s t r i a l i s e d  o o u n t r i o s , t h e  h o u rs  vdiich 
m ust n o o essaz * ily  .be s p e n t  i n  eaxnring a  l i v i n g  a r e  • . 
l i k o l y  to  be m ark e d ly  - re d u c e d  d u r in g  th e  v;o:civing l i f e ­
t im e  o f  c h i l d r e n  now i n  s c h o o l .  E verybody  w i l l  n e e d ,  
a s  n e v e r  bofqx*o some c a p a c i t y  to  s e l e c t  and th u s  
e n s u re  t h a t  t h i s  new l e i s u r e  i s  t h e  s o u rc e  o f  e n jo y ­
ment and b e n e f i t  i t ,  o ugh t to  b e ,  and n o t  o f  .
cl Gmox*aI i  g in g /
d e m o r a l i s in g  ’boredom.' One o f  t h e  ways i n  w hich   ^
' .y o u n g s te r s - 'a re  ;Bp,0 q la lX y  yalnorahX e, ae  y o m g  a d u l t s ,
, i e  i n / t h e i r  I n a M l i . t y  to  s e e  wheir t h e y  axe; .boing^ g o t  
a t ,  p a r t l c u l f a r l y  t h r o u g h  eoyae m odern B a le s  methods- 
ahd' com m erc ia l e n t  e r  t a in m e n t  # M t  ; to o ;  o f t e n  th e y !  a 
a r e  l e f t  w i th  t h e  i d e a  t h a t  e v e r y t h in g  th e y  l i k e  i a  
had , 0 J7 t h a t  a l l  o r i t i d i e m .  i d  l ie g a t iv e *  A sound , 
p o s i t i v e  im o t s t a r t  w i t h  v a l u i n g  p ro p e r ly -
th e  good t h i n g s  th e y  e n jo y .
?or thé Individual girl, getting her first job 
and starting to earn her own living is the
: most; raomentDUB, outward event confirming that she/is 
”grown-np**# fhe initial thrill of this is not likely ; 
to ■ foe rmoh difforezit-whatever' the job' itself ■'may;
W ell b e f o r e  8he l e a v e h  echoq1 , she  i s  b e g in n in g  t o '  
\wonder ’’w hat i s  i t  l i k e  to  foe a t  work?** And, p e r h a p s ,  ■ 
’’S h a l l  ;I//b0 / a b l e  to  manage i t ?  e o p e o ia l l y '  when ; ah  q-., 
knows h e r  a e l f  n o t  to  he  v e r y  cl'eVer* The d i f f i d e n t  ; 
o n e s , :  a s  w e l l  a s  th o se ;  who a r e  Im pat 1 e n t  to  shake  O f f  . 
t h e  3 ,G adingkstrings,^  f e , e l ' ' th a t : , , th e y '  ^ nW'C:
T h is  i a  a h /a g e  when ahé//needB/'to;--f e e l  
i m p o r t a n t /  . . . f  -
:b I . 7 ; \ : ;  ' : . :v
i m p o r t a n t  and t h e  e a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  d o in g  so m e th in g  ; 
w e l l ,  l e a r n i n g  i s  rathex*. l i k e  l e a r n i n g  a  new s t r o k e  
in . swimming, , What, i s  g a in e d  to d a y  c a n  he c o n e o l id a to d '  
/ and e x te n d e d  tom orrow , ‘h u t  .may ;have-:;hoeix- l a r g e l y -  lo s t -  
by th e  end o f  a  week i f  t h e r e  h a s  b ee n  no i n t e r v e n i n g  
p r a o t i o e y  I n  -both o a s e a p r a g f e o B  d ep en d s  on fo rm in g  
a  num ber o f  new a e t s  o f  .good h a b i t s ,  and f o r  a n y ' 
p a r t i c u l a r  s e t  t h i s  n e e d s  co n co n tx /a ted  e f f o r t  a t  
f r e q u e n t  / i n t e r v a l e  u n t i l / t h o  new s e t  i s  e o ta b l i a h e c l ,  .
0 o n o e n t r a t i o n  c a n n o t  be k ep t ,  up f o r  lo n g  b u t  can  be y 
f r e q u e n t l y  r e p e a t e d , ; B u t th e  b e g i n n e r , . u n l e s s  sh e  , 
h a s  gx’o a t  n a t u r a l  a p t i t u d e  fozv th e  s u b j e c t ,  can  
h a r d l y  be e x p e q te d  to  h a v e  t h i a  i n o ig h tÿ  p^riTc^UAu o\ Vkn<2~{Xr!^  t-jitTlyvr\) VîiAy Wo-fK ” '
A lth o u g h  a  c h a r a o t e r i s t i c  c o m p la in t  o f  some
youiigBters in that -they are ’’bored’* - with school, v 
with life outside school and later with their jobs,;. ; 
the 1eas successful they are the.more courage they .. 
need to keep working* ghe temptation to give up 
trying grov/s*. Although the imajority of youngsters ; 
give r i s e  to nO ‘ parental' anxiety, a few. may! find it 
difficult/ . ' , , .
d i f f i c u l t  t o  l i s t e n  t o  th e  more s o b e r  v o io e s :  t
u r g i n g : r e s t r a i n t ,  c a u t i o n ,  d i s c i p l i n e  an d , to  them ,
, s i m i l a r l y  o l d - f a s h i o n e d  a t t i t u d e B *  I t  ,.is e a s i e r ,  
h o w ev er , t o  n o t e  o h v io u s  izx s tan ce e  o f  " a n t i - s o c i a l ’*
' b e h a v io u r . tharx r e a l i s e  how much w o rse  m ig h t w e l l  h av e  
h a p p e n e d ,  lxx:'proaeht^ c o n d i t i o n s ,% h a d " "y o u n g s te rs  n o t  ■ 
made so many p o o i t i y e ,  o f t e n  unopxiBoious, dec iB lqnG  
to! i g n o r e  t h i s  k in d  o f  a p p e a l  o r  r e  s i  a t  t h a t  d n w o rth y  
b u t  s h in y  t e m p t a t i o n .  I t  i s  e a s ie iV  to  eondoim !by >a 
b l a n k e t  - t i iB r e a d in g  .a l l ;  new fo rm e -ixi h r e a B , ,  in;;.danoing},: 
a n d / i n  p o p u la r  .B in g in g  th a n  tô  a c q u i f e  t h e  olOBe;!!:. 
know ledge xvhioh w i l l  p e r m i t  aix a p p r e c i a t i o n  ;of i t h e  \  
B t r e n g th e  some o f  th e c e iie v / .  fo rm B fre v e a l*  .
/SOo 'know" y o u n g 'p e o p le  to d a y  iB \,to ',have '' a;Bcxihe'/'bf"' 
r e s p e c t  and a d m i r a t i o n  for-.-;their- good s e n e e ,  '-goodwill', ' 
v i t a l i t y  and  r e s i l i e n o c *  ■' ,
"We need  some e n a to h e s  o f  t h e  l i f e  o f  " "
y o u th  t o  be f o r  a  BeaBoh s im p ly  ■ ;;;,.x;’;;!
h appy  and b im p ly  healthy#** ■'’! ;.,! \"!-
■ !, k rb d e ric l ;:  H a r r i s o n  (X831rl983)-*-r--
,vq\ ; ,, I  "'am g iad '\th /aoka6w 3M  / d e b t / t q ^ / t h e ; /  '-; /"/ ' '
many  ^p e o p le  w i t h i n  th e  d i t y  whosC; : t im e  and i x i t e r e a t  f  ; f  
■:: haVe e n a b le d  t h i a /  t h b s i s  t o  be w r i t t b h .  . / T hese  a i ‘8î ; ; 
; % o f e s s o r  T.. F e rg u so n f  :/;Mr. H en sh ilw d o d , P r i n c i p a l
P r o b a t i o n  O f f ic e r :  and,, th e  Women P ro b a t io n .  O f f i c e r s b
H. Sl - M aokin tosh ,"  ^Bi^bO-tor! o f  . 'B d u o a t io h /u n d :■ tw e lv e  ' 
Head T e a c h e r s  o f  h i s .  S t a f f  ; .Dr^^ ^  0& Bwaia, P r i n c i p a l
Medio'al./ O f f i q o r HÇa l t h  S e r v i c e  / r e t i r e d  ' / i
Mr; 11?#. / P a t  on, P r i n c i p a l ^  Y O f f i c e r ^
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